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Truckers Trying to unload their wheat ahead 
oi the wbeai referendum lined up at the "Missouri 
Fumers Association ele,ator · in El Dorado 
0 0 0 • 
SIX CENTS PER COPY 
Springs, :Mo., today_ of 36 states 
vote today on marketing quotas for the 1956 crop. 
CUP Telephoto) 
0 
Farmers Vote Today 
On ·Wheat Quotas 
Windom Woman's 
Triplets on Way, 
Plane Rerouted 
WEATHER 
WINONA,_ MINNESOTA,--S.6.TUIDJ>.Y· EVENING, JU~i-.25, :1955 
Soviet Attack 
Gives Lie to 
Peace Talk 
Ike Awaits· Word 
From Russians -
vi!~riR~~:~~ a~~=ric8a0~ On Plane Attack 
Navy plane over the Bering Sea 
cast a shadow over the U.N.'s 10th 
anniversary session today. 
. . .. -_ . . : '.: . 
_:_ Send ·•:Daify-N~ws-
To-· Your. Summer, .. 
. Vacmtion Add re$$ . . 
Jwo··Red••-Jets·\---• 
. fire.on Patrol 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Off.Alaska·•· 
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.SATUROAY,JUNI!. tl,.1~1 ·.·•·· 
TODAY Desegregation 
Going Smoothly, 
Nixon Declares Security 
Program 
Attacked 
NEW YORK tJI-Vice President 
. Richard M. Nixon says the U. S. 
Supreme Court's ruling against . 
, school .segregation "is being im-
, plemented with far less difficulty 
; than was predicted." 
• Nixon spoke last night a. t an 
I .awards dinner of the Global New.s 
Sy JOSEPH ALSOP I SYndicate which serves Negro 
WAS~GTON - T~ Depart- lpa~rs. '. . .. . 
men( of Defense has now suspend- I _Nixa~ s.a1d he believes ln:e m3:ID 
ed the ie~urity clearance of Dr.; re~s~n _for. progress ag~nnst dis-
Fritz Zwicky, professor of astro- • cr~_fltion. is that the EI.Se.nh?~er 
physics at the California :Institute actm:111stration has not set im-
oi 'Techn.olo!!Y poss1b1e goals." 
The securit7° o! the l:nited States • 
has been triumphantly safeguard- D Pl Th h 
ed, by depriving the United St.ates eer unge . TOUQ 
of the services oz one of the world Plate Glass Window 
leaders in tile vital fields of .astro- , 
physics and rocket p3:opulsio?· \ WD,'DSOR, N . .s. !.¥,-Two deer 
Thus Dr. Zwicky'.s suspen.s10n agam, swam across the muddy Avon 
raises the question whetber tbe · River and b l i th e lv bounded 
so-called s_ecurity. program is not• through the plate glass ;.indows of 
really ~n msecunty progra_m. · R. D. Holmes' automobi1e show-
This lS not. a . new quesaon, -of · room yesterday. 
course; but_ 1t 1s a much mqre I One ran through the showroom 
acute questi,m th.an most people for a while then made .a getaway 
su~po.s!L To mime one otber really. throu"h th• broken window and 
lurid example, the eager fiatfleet. 0 e . 
came within a hairsbreaih of lift-' ~ut of to-wn. She was mcked a 
ing the security clearance of the . little by the . broken glass. 
President's personal :;cientific ad- · The other Jumped ur and stood 
\'iser, the great president of Cal•· for a s~ on Bolm~s desk. 
Tech, Dr. Lee -DuBridge. ,:-te de- The. office st.a~ finally caught 
cision to deprin: Dr. DuBndge of ~e fnghtened arumal and handed 
clearance was in fact tentatively 1t over to Bert Crowe, a_ lands 
made in the Pentagon some months and forests man. Crowe let 1t loose 
ago. : in the Shubenacadie Game Sane-
Usual <:harges : tuary. 
Toe charges against Dr. Du-· Ee said the deer were yearling 
Brid 0 e were the usual insubstan- mates. 
tial, ~msupportd, poison pen letter; --------------
stuff. :But the flatleet might h~--.e : important tilan astrophysics and 
ha,e had their T>ay. ii the assist- : rocket propulsion. And Dr. Zwicky 
a..nt seernt.ary of defense in charge • is not only one of the tiny group 
ol research and de·ielopment, Don-'. of world leaders in these abstruse 
aid Quarles, had not grimly warned: fields; be has also proved bis 
lb.at e\;i'TY other scientist would : ,alue to the government by im-
automatically le.ave the govern- : portant services already rendered. 
ment service along "ith Dr. Du- : · His contributions to defense pro-
Bridge. · ; jects began in 1943, when he or-
The idiotic harassment of Dr. : ganized the research department 
DuBridge. tb.e shocking injustice : of the Aerojet Corporation, the 
aone to Dr. J. Robert Oppenheim- )argest American company exclu-
er, the s10spension of Dr. Zu-iel·y, : si\•ely engaged in rocket develop-
form what the flatfeet like to call 'ment and manufacture. :Most rock-
a pattern. . _ j that no results of Dr. Zwicky'.s 
In tile ~r.se of Dr. Zwicky, bis , et projects are still classified, so 
S-;,,-is5 citizenshl]'.I seems to be the , work can be pointed to except the 
main charge against him. Jn giving ; jet assisted take-off device that 
notice of the susoension of Dr. i was so imnortant to our carrier 
Zwic1.,'s C.:earanc~. the Defenge ; a,·iation in the la.st war. But Aero. 
Department flatfeet; ~dicated that j jet officials.state that Dr. Zwieky's 
the case =ould be mst.antly re- '-contributions have been "verv 
opened ii the 2srropb_r.sicist 1>ould 'great" and be was formally 
jus, tak-e out his A.n:Hirican first classified as an. "essential" scien-
papers. Dr. Zwich,. meanwhile, tist until bis clearance was sus-
:h2s !El extremely cogent, reason pended. 
for not requesting American clti• But, of course. Adm. Lewis L. 
zenship, "hich he exp~essed to thi3 Strauss established the rule in the 
reporter with some vigor by tele- Oppenheimer case that neither past 
phone from the We,t Coast. sen-ices nor present uMfuln{;Sg A!'e 
"1 would apply for American to be considered in weighing the 
citizenship tomorro.v," he said, .. if "security" of our public servants. 
~·o'J did not now ha Ye, two cla~ses Of course, the dangerous old Am-
cf citizens. Ii you are a naturalized erican habit of welcoming men of 
cifuen, -you are a seco~d class learning to the.se shores has been 
citizen. ~Y friend Prof. Herman properly abandoned. Of course, 
Weyl, the great mathematician, be- G€n. Leslie Groves and the other 
came an American citizen v;-ithont leaders of the Manhattan District 
studying the class rules. So his Project, who used scores of for-
cifuenship was taken a,.ay be- eign scientists to make the atomic 
c:;.use he w~t to Zurich to lecture, bomb, were nothing but a lot of 
and sta,ed abroad too Jong. If I pinkos who were definitely soft 
am more free as a Smss Th.an as on the great SEcurity issue. 
an American. l stay Swiss." To be sure, as Gen. Groves has 
· · Deadlock Explained testified, America would never 
Such, Lien, is the nature of tlle have been first with the atomic 
rleadlock bet,,~en the American bomb if Dr. Niels Bohr and all the 
government and Dr. Zmek,. From other foreigners had not joined the 
tbe ne-,,;po.int of the national inter- project. To be sure, the rese.a:rch 
est. this deadlock is a rather seri- and development chiefs of the De-
ous matter. fense Department are now engaged. 
A deadl,, u:iseen raee is now in a rather desuerate effort to re-
going on between this country and cruit foreign s·cientists for work 
the So-,iet l'nion, to get there first in this country. But practical con-
-wltb tile best guided missiles. In siderations must be forgotten, and 
"i'ii.Tu'ling this race, and especially America's proudest traditions must 
in tbe de-relopment of the crucial naturally be trampled upon, when 
mis5i1es of intercontinent2.l range, the thing at stake is this vrnnder-
By CATHARINE PLETKE 
P ERFECT weather brought out the usual large number ·of boats of all kinds on the Mississippi last Sunday. A new group to 
this section put in a first appearance in the morning when a pa.rty 
traveling in eight outboard-powered boats came through. Winona 
Dam SA en route down:river. This caravan portaged their boats 
from Owatonna to Wabasha where they put their craft in· for the 
one day trip in thls area. They returned upriver late in the after-
noon to land at Wabasha and make their overland trip home. 
.. 
" • 
Not only were the pleasure boats out in numbers oo Sunday, 
but towboats were numerous. The wait at Lock 5A was consider-
able for the Owatonna party as three towboats were ahead of 
them £or passage in the late afternoon. The Tennessee, which 
dropped two loads of coal here at Mississippi Valley Pubiic Service 
Co., had a double lockage, the Alton Zephyr ,vith. an oil tow: and the 
Marco with coal in tow were all ahead of the pleasul'e crafL 
Federal law gives the towboats priority over pleasure boats. in 
locking along the river. 
The Tennesssee was boarded here by Capt. E. C. Wood,·rnaster, 
With Capt. Ivan Sullivan, relief master, departing from Winona 
by train to board another of Mississippi Valley Barge .Line vessels. 
Ca.pt. Robert lliehtman of Fountain City is pilot on the Tennessee. 
A covered barge which had been unloaded here was in the upriver 
tow of the Tennessee and taken on ta Minneapolis where it will 
be cleaned and loaded with grain for downstream transportation. 
On Tuesday the Tennessee added the tlrn empty barges tied Qff at 
the Levee to her downstream to\\'. 
• • • 
The U. S. Engineers dredge, William A. Thompson moved 
from 1bove Lo~k & Dam SA to a spot out from Mlnnelska 
Wednesday where they will be dredging for several days. 
• • • 
The Harriet Ann of the Upper Mississippi Towing Co. dropped 
a barge of phosphate at the Levee Tu€sday. Northwest Co-op Mills 
is unloading the phosphate and trucking it to its plant where it is 
used in fertilizer manufacture. 
• • • 
Summer dates to note and remember by river followers ·:are 
July 8, 9 and 10, Winona Ste<1mboat Days; late August and late 
September when the excursion boat Avalon and the ·packet boat 
Delta Queen will put in their respective appearances on this section 
of the river. The Avalon will ,take out both an afternoon and 
evening excursion from Win•llll. Th& Delta QU!'C!Il experts to 
stop on her downstream trip from St. Paul and for those who enter~ 
tain the romance of th:e river this Jm,.-ury sternwheel packet ·will 
be n pleasure to S(le docked at our Levee. 
• • • 
KAREN RUNS INTO TROUBLE 
Weclnesday the upbound Karen of the Greenville Towing Co., 
carrying oil bound for St. Paul, ran into engine trouble which 
caused her to tie up near Lamoille. The La Crosse S;,icony, also 
upbound, picked up the Karen's tow to take it on to the Twin Cities. 
New parts for the Karen were ordered out of St, Louis when it 
was found that repairs could not be made. The Coast Guard 
Cutter Fern was called in to tow the Karen into Winona late 
Thlll'sd11y i,,vllnin!! where th[ly both tied up overnight at the Levee 
front. • 
Friday morning the Fern left, bound up.stream but,· according 
to _her skipper, Chief Boatswains l\Iate l\L B. Richards, she will 
again he in Winona for Steamboat Days. As in the past cele-
bration days the Fern will be open for inspection during ,her stay 
bere. 
• • • 
The Gona of the Misslssippi Valley Barge Lines was· due 'into 
Winona today with coal for ::'.llississippi Valley Public Service Co.'s 
growing stockpile. She expected to pick up the covered barge 
left there earlier and take it on to Minneapolis for cleaning· and 
loading with grain to be carried downriver. • · 
* l ¥ 
Capt. Robert B. Streckfus who came through Winona earlier . 
this season as relief master aboard the Federal Barge Lines' Huck 
, Fmn was recently appointed general agent for Federal Barge Lines, 
Inc., in Minneapolis· .arul St. Paul. Capt. Str(lckfus received his 
early river training in the Streckfus Steamers, Jnc. business owned 
and operated by bis family. Before coming north Capt. Streckfus 
served as captain aboard Federal boats on the St. Louis to New 
Orleans section of the river. 
• • • 
Preliminary reports of tonnage to and from all ports in the 
St. Paul district, Corps_ of Engineers, U. S. Army, show an in-
crease of 316,430 tons thus far this navigation season. During 
May receipts and shipments in the St. Paul district were 730,806 
tons compared with 4S2,99.3 tons received and shipped in April. 
p;;,;~,:::!::,::,,;:,;::;;,~ 125 Winona Co. Et::~~rYI:~~:~~I::i 
-~ . . M"N DAY m w Aft d Sheriff Clarence McElmury spoke 1':i v N omen en OD highway safety a.nd ,what to do 
,ci ···, at an accident scene. Mrs. Randall I DOORaBUSTER I Program at Park :1:~:r4it~r1r;:t;:i; ::~Ill~~~;: 
m 5nrr1AL, i . . . lotte Thies and Barbara Gensmer 
ti g fm\.f ·. 11 ;..i LEWISTON, 1.hnn. - A ~I day -sang and Mrs. Brynestad, wife of 
~-r.·.·.·.l ~ ..... - r.·.t.i:,i, .. 0~ craf_ts, outdoor fellowship_ and i the pastor 0£ Centrai Lutheran 
''l '-. entertamrnent wa~ offered Wmona I Church, Winona, who traveled to 
,,1 THE$~ PRICES GOOD MONDAY ONLY-·-JUNE 27 ,, County women Wednesday at the Finland last summer for the Girl 
f;~·:•··•_1.:.•.,l· r,_.·.,.r.l ..  ;. :iu~~!~n:7t;ki~srf ay at Fa.rm- f/aovu1fs ~~ t!~~~~&ie~1'.d of her H f;,; ~bout 12.5 a t ~ e n d ~ d sess10ns Craft classes and supper con-
which 6tarted with a break-fast and eluded the event. Cooks were Mrs. 1.[f !l ended with a supper served in J Arthur Barkeim, Winona lH. 
j rn Green Lodge. Between the two I l, and Mrs. Marvin Chri.stopher-
'I·.• g, me~ls, craft hclasses led by Elwin son, Winona Rt. 3_ . . 
':. m; Bus1an, St. C arles, and Mrs. Her- The day is sponsored annually f Ill; bert Luehmann, Lewiston, a Mar- bv the extension home council of i:i ~~; tha Logan cooking d~monstration, \v~inona County and the Farm Bur-
§ {~' and speeches by a Wmona County eau women's committee. The plan-
g !J: deputy sheriff and '.\1rs. L. E. nin" committee was Mrs. Bar-
'I?' ;1; Bryn est.ad were on tbe program .. kei~; .Mrs. Leon Henderson, Rous-t i'J . Mrs. I:,uehmann taught a cl~ss . ton; Mrs. George Mathis, Winona 
t _,,,,_,_~ fo m alummum and copper tooling Rt 1. Mrs John Miller Lewiston• ! .. , J«,71,,,;- f,J i assisted by }.!r;. J oy_ce_ Rand~, M;s_ , Toll~f,son. and Mrs. Victor 
I., !i); county home a.,ent while Bus~an Nienow, St. Charle,s. \, tz: , told how to make corsages a.ss1st- . Ill 
tf Af; ed by_ Mrs. Carl Tollefson .and Mrs. A continuing study. by the Popu-
lJ g., Cr a 1 g Campbell, .St. Charl_es. lation Reference Bureau. show. s i\J g, Classe,5 were held . both mormng that U. s. college graduates are ii 1-' If and afternoon. having more children. but do not l .\ /.f'' f\ :, ~artha Log.an, .sponsored by yet have enough to replace their Ii ~\ ( .. di. ti: Swift & Co,, gave a cooking dem- own numbers. 
I ATo~ICT REMNANTS I ~~ 
~<;:·!=;·~,.,,,·;,_,; ~~;;~:,;i;;,~hi;::::;' ,~:::;,:;~,~:::: ·4c ~[l;_:.!_J :11• 5, iety oi gay Atomic prints. Regular vaiues to .. 
fc. 89, a yard, but 51Jecial ~onday only at . . . . . . . I· 1 I ---------------------------- 1: 
r WOMEN'S DRESSES w ! ;oe: ;;e~0i~~~!.:~f ~~sttt i:k 2 · $ I 
lli much more expensive than they are. for · ill M Guaranteed colorfast. Sizes 12-52. ¾ 
IM Special Mo.nday only at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lfJ t§ 
, ~i!ZS~ ~.:mpa:iqp~pilQla;• ~lllllll!IPIIIII f 
J; .. la&IID~• !lil"'u:!.bmbmmb!ii!ii1'i!!l!ldirl'fl !.llllllill!bmilllllll I I i 66· 14 EAST THIRD - I 
- it::t··-~::·Ms:~•-·•·:•:•:·:·;.·'.·:·::,:·.-:·-=-::·:·• .. -~.~:-=""o::::;-:-:;--.:;,;-;-:-:-·-;-:-,-;.:-;;-;;:-~:-:-:-:-~:-:~:r,-=---:-~:-:-=-:-:-:-:7:-=-::-:r-:-=•3::::;-:-:-•«'t>>·•-m=-;=:::r;•;;\t.-«•!MW:Z;i?<ei?~ 
THESE PRICES GOOD MONDAY, JUNE 27, ONLY 
Lunch Kit 
. Heavy duck zippe1•ed ca.rrying case, 
meta! sandwicq box, 1 qt. vacuum 
bottle, Reg, $6.50 
Si,ileial fop Monday only ·, ........ . 
Graham & McGuire 
"Complete Sporting Goods11 
. . . . . 
Austrians .Back ·•. · 
From Red Prisons •. ·· 
Jell of .Americans· 
WIENER NEUSTADT, 
lll'I - A haggard · group of 186 
Austrians returned trcim kmg 
Soviet imprisonment to<iay and· 
told of 16 Americans held In Rus-. 
sian labor camps; 
They were able to give the names · 
0£ only six, som~ of thein. ap~ 
parently .foreign-born. · · 
The returnees said one pf ... the 
American;;, Sidney :Ray Sparks of 
Tennille, Ga., asked· them' with 
tears in· his eyes to inform U. S. 
authorities that he is being beld 
at Camp · Potina in ·. Euro:!)ean 
Russi a. He. als.o asked that his 
mother in Tennille be informed. 
The Austrians said Sparks told 
them· he was . arrested by the · 
Soviets in 13erlin in 1951: They 
said the 23-year'.oJd Am.erican 'is 
sick but still is forced to work. ·. • 
The U. S. Army European. head-. · 
quarters at Heidelberg l is t e d 
Sparks, a .private, as absent withs 
out leave. from. the .6th lnfantrr 
Divi~io1i in Berlin sinee Dec. 4, 
1951. . ·.. ·... ·. . . · .. '. 
The Austrians g,i.ve· the ·names 
and stories. of the five other .Ameri0 
cans as follows: · 
1. Munay Feingersch, or Fine-
gage, of Brooklyn, N,. Y. His. liame 
was reported also by an.other 
grotip of prisoners who arrived 
here last Monday.. : ·· > 
2. Sgt, Robert Kumith, last seen 
at Camp Vladimir near Moscow. 
He was reported to be· from New 
Orleans. . 
3. Rudo).! von Schwab, arrested 
Trempealeau. County. "- \Vu-: 
· den Fr!id Gardner: Walleye, ·· · 
• iioi-thern and. bass fishing f~ir .•.. 
Panfishing good.· <J11·• Tr~mpea .. · 
Ieali Lake, ·. Trout fishing fair • 
· witl! waters leveling off. Should .. 
· ·improve.· · · ·· · · · · 
Eau ciaii-e Couniy. ::.;_, Ward~1f. 
.· James Whealon: Fishing generate ... 
, ly : good, Walleyes 11nd muskie.I .· .. ·· 
again. hitting .·'• artificial ···.1urllS , on .· . 
. ·Lake E.au Claire and·: Eau Claire 
. River. ; Pail.fish. moving into the 
. shallow water and fishing for= tho · 
. ·. species ·steadily· improving; ·Open,· 
• i.i:Ig on bass very good on· t!Ie: Chip-• ; 
J>(!WA a,nd Enu Cfair" rivers. Trout 
have slackened off' due to theJow,: 
· .clear water· in the streams, .All 
fishing above .average for this tlme · 
of the years . . . . . . 
. Pepin County :..... Warden .Carl 
. Frick: trout fi~hing still fair 
to good, Soine good catches of 
. walleye( eady mornings ·.· on 
lower Lake , P¢i>in. trolling 
plugs and : millilo\Vs. · Catfish 
·. . biting on Chipp¢wa. Chicken . 
'blood . best · bait.: Bass• operifui . 
not up to. par; Water in Chip-
pewa dropping; . Sunfish biµng' 
:in l:!ottoms,. · 
. Vernon CIJUnty :...C,.·. ward~n )1a·r0 
ley Peterson: Fisl;iing on Missis- · 
sippi' in county good •. .Trout fishing fu~ ... •· •.••·. · .... ·. 
Buffalo County ;_;Warden .Ek ·., ' 
. mer :Goetz: : Fishfug fair on : . 
. most species ofgaine fish. Pan~ 
fish inost plentiful. at·this time; 
Some nice trout being, tak~n .·.··. 
..on the' better trout ·.··streams •. ·· 
. Water:clear' and somewhat'be-·· . 
·· '!ow normal. . · · · · 
in Vienna in 1949 on ·charges. of . · · · · · 
being a member of the. U. S. ·· · · · .· . · · · · · · · · . ·. Getting Bigger . 
Counte1•intelligence Corps. . • . . T~ou, Fisherman simulate actual hunting condHii{ns .. Three big ti-out \\'el-e catiglit .. 
4 .• Col. Rudolf Cerny, }a:st seen The propel'.lY attired trout fisher- with shots up a:nd down hill, al!rOSS. during the week; according to. re,;.·• 
at Camp Vorkuta on the, arctic nian of· so years ago, fishing tbe a ravine and under ·a creek, at ports from fishing points; ·· ·· .. · . 
coai;t. . . . . · .Whitewater, is shown in the above distances · from a few feet to 6Q · David Leona.rd, Plainview, got.· 
5. llufold Kissis. The Austrian.s photpgraph taken from "The Paras yards, . . a 7½-poimd brown out 0£ t!ie Whit~ 
knew nothing about him but his dise of Minnesota," a beautiful 50-· . water· early in, the week, but wa:s 
name. picture prospectus published at the Direction signs along · Gil• .. beat otit in• :the Plainview contest 
tufo of the century, promoting the more ave.nue, Highway 14, will by au s~poundi g;oiJnce ·. brown . • proposed Whitewater State Park .. · lead to the· range, which is· just ·caught by a· Plainview .Youth; Joti C·oup· 1e Ta··ke Gfo· bat east of St .. ,Mary's :College. Green; It'was ·also the.big.fish in 
···. . . . . . . . Our purpose in reproducing Stanley . L.ed.ebuhr is president the RtJcbester. contests. . . 
Cr·u,·se. o· n Sa,"Jbo· a···. t this picture is not to show the a.nd Jack critcbtield, secretary, change that has taken place ili of the lo_caL group. Public is 
NEWPORT BEACH, Cali£. ~ iio rears .along the Whitewater, invited. .. Top trout of the week, .hO\V~ . ever, ciune out .. of tile ,Root. 
h S 1 d but to again call our readers• . L. ocal Tr.ial Five years ago T omas . tee e an attention to our need for pies. . River near . Preston . .when ·• ii. · 
whale <Jf a brown, riin~ Pounds 
and 12 ounces, hit a . silver. 
spinner and was landed by . 
Kenneth H.- Johnson, St. Louis 
his wife, Joyce, sailed out of this tures made previously. to 1900 TricSta:te Hunting Dog Assodatioii 
harbor on il glob9.l cruise in their for use in the centennial edi.,. will hold a member or local trial 
30-foot sailboat. They came home tion to be . published this fall. Sunday on. Prairie Island: There 
yesterday with plans to do it again· Plans for . the edition call fol'· will be five stakes, with a dollar 
soon. a section devoted to recrea tioh entry fee . and local judges. The 
"We went out broke and. we over the l00-year period. · . purpose is to keep dogs in condi-
Park. fisherman. . 
camel. home broke;'' said Steele; tion, and prepare them for • the 
28, a merchant mariner •. "It was So again w~ cry ''help.'' .We. coming hunting season. The puppy . 
.a wonderful trip." need. hunting and fishing pictures and derby will get under way at . 
His wife·, also .28, said they were niade during the first half of th.e 8:30 a. m. · · 
happy when they left and still. are century, showing outdoor acUvi- w.arden's Report 
happy, ''There was no fighting on ties of the tifue. Also park view!i, 
board.'' she said. ''If we had fought old river scenes, before the nine- Here Is the local Wis~onsin 
it would have. been a long time foot channel, big fish, hunting wardens' report on fishinz con-
k , ditions - iri their counties and between ports-and ma eups. '. l)ags, duck hunting scenes, llome-
They logged 35,000 miles: across made decoys and other pictures lll'MS! 
the Pacific to Australia arid other that will convey to this generation Pierce county _ warden J. w. 
isles, through the·· Jndian Ocean· outdoor· recreation as it was in Jonas:·. Fishing fair. Pike. some-, 
to South Africa, and -then home· the gciod old days. Mail or bring what slower. sunfish fair in vici: 
via the West Indies, Panama Canal the pictures to The Voice of the nity of Goose·· Lake. Mississippi 
and the Me:de:m Coast. To make Outdoors, Daily News. We will see water dropping, Elsewhere clear 
expenses they tied up their ketch that you get ttiem back, · and normal.. 
-the Adios..:...and lived the land-
]ubber'is life in · Australia, South 
Africa and Florida, 
a 
18 Apl,)lications · Set 
Record for Weddings 
In . Jac~son Cou.nty 
Arc:hers Here 
. Winona bow hunters . will be. 
host to West Central Field Ar-
. chery League shoot· o·n their 
field along Gilmore Creek 5un° 
day. They expect 150 archers 
from clubs in the league which 
.'are' •1pcated .atLa Crosse, Spars 
·ta, Tomah; Kendall, and Rich-
land Center. The shoot is open 
to non-club archers. There are· 
four classes for men and two 
··'for women. 
. ' ;-,. .. 
BLACK .RIVER FALLS, Wis. 
(Special) - Eighteen applications 
for marriage licenses are· on file 
at the. Jackson County Clerk's of-. 
fice here. This all-time lrigh breaks· Shooting will be under. field con-. 
the preceding record of 13 applica- ditions. The course will consist of 
tions of three weej';s ago, 28 targets; strategically located .to 
THESE . PIUCES . GOOD MONDAY ONLY- JUNE 27 
Reg, $1.98 SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHI.RT 
Durable, washable. Quick-:. 
drying nylon , crepe in a 
choice of pastel· colors .. siz.es 
S-M·L .. 
. . . . . . .. ,, . . . . . . . . ' . . ' ' . 
WOMEN'S· .. •·ANKLETS 
Regula.r 39¢ value. Assortment . of cottons· 
and nylons in plain and fa11cy patterns, • 
Regular $1;15 vaiu~; Includei:l are ell 
shades in a variety of sheer ga,uges .. Stock 
up now with ·several pair~ ;it this low, low 
Monday Door-Buster price ......... , .•. ;. , . 
. .. . . 
·7c 
· THESE PrucEs Goo·o MO~DAY, JUfllE 21, <>NLY 
PILitow··tuBING.·. 
42 inches wide. · Tyfie 128. 
·finish,,·· · 
• Now at saving for Monday only .. : yd. 
. ' . . . . . . 
. . _. . -... - .. 
·Men's STRETCHEES 
. -- . ' ' -' -· ,· 
All riylqn Helanca yams: ~(I 1:1~._;., col~ 
ors, pastels and darks. · 
Always 69¢, ~ow . : /'. . '. •• • .•• ;.. ; . pr,; · 
Ladief and girl~' 1hort5 and pedtd · 
pvshers. Now at' one low. price, 
SHOP MONDA YI ... , ............. : • 
Shadow panel, fine plisse .crepes. . 
White only. Sizes 32 .to 44 •. Fult cut: 
4 gore. . ...... , ..•. ;· i . : .. • ,. • , , • ·. • · .. ; • 
COTTAGE . SE.TS 
Cl~u,out of firie' organdy curtains. 
Blue arid green doftrirn. · 
CLOSE-OUT! REG. $2.981 ~ •....••••. 
·3~&x·SWIM: SUlTs.·· 
Cot1011 prints . . · FuUy lined, Swim ~uit 
or play suit; ·cute, 1 ~piece styles, As~.:· 
sorted colors. . .... , .. ; · .. ; .... ; .. · 
6x6···•··.v:1NYLi .. ·.T ILE·· 
CLOSE~OUTI. 
Formerly 10¢ each .. 
COME eARLY>ANDSAVE PLENTY! ..••• 
On ':Sale Mondiy at 9 
. A.M. One Day Only! ,. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1955 THE WINONA DA1LY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA-. 
Take Gifts, Impressions 
·FederalAids ·· 
Foreign Students Leave for HomeCritiCizedat. 
1 ed the past year: Jean-Jacques had in scbool, Pekka said, "my! sion work than anybody el~e. Don't Fr· ·1··e· · n· ·d·s'·· ·M·. ·e· ·e· t·1·n·g-· 
I Rey, Lieg"e, Belgium, with Dr. and mos~ wonderful thing was the Them •
1
. you beli~ve .it. There ma·• y have ·.·. ·. · .. · < .. ·· .. : . ·· . :. · · ... · .·. 
: :'>frs . .Jlidd Frederiksen, 420 Main family-they were so good to me. been a t,me when that was true; 
By TOM BERGHS 
Daily News Staff Writer 
Thekidswenthometodav.'SL: Pekka Kause. Helsinki. Fin- I'llneverbeabletoforgetthem."ibut since the 19405 you.here in. A·bo·ut· , ..·.·oo··.A:·.tten .. ·d·· 
They went bome to · a )and, wi,th Mr __ ~nd ?ifrs. Roy~!· J: · Pekka bas determined that some., America have far outraced the 
house of Belgian rovaltY. a. The.:n. -,330. \\. ,~h SL, G?od,1ew, day-by book or by crook-he's go-: Germans irt technical knowledge. 
. . h _ · -. . Rolr Gerlach. West Berhn, Ger- ing to return_ _ . I "But," he rewarned, "don't ever 
Fmn_1s sa -W m111, - R '\\_ e:-t '_many, with :.\Ir. and Mrs. Verdi f. He too r~ce1ved top grades m . become· too complacent in your 
County Session 
At Lanesboro · Hall · 
3er1m factory and a ;-; e,,-, Ellies. 7i4 W_ Wabasha SL: sch?ol-noth_mg below. a B. I knowledge. Protect it ..• the Ger-
Zealand slate hou:3e_ · Judith Jeffreys, Wellington, ?\ew His m_ ost 1mportan_ t item to take mans found out. '"pat : happ.ens · · · 
Th " · h . Z l d -th ~f d Mr LI d h d J f 11 n LANF.:SBO:ltO, Minn. (Special)--"-eY ,,-ent 11ome wit ea an , m " r. an • s. oy o_me is can_ ne pm, eapp,e o a j "'hen YO\I reJox wh1'le.·1·n o· pos1't1·on F d 1 h l . l . 
• ·1b 8 ,.,. B d F h A h d h d n .. .. e era sc oo . aids cou d conceiv~ . some definite impressions--. Gi_ en. 46 ''· roa way; ran- t rngs. n itei:n e ne, er. ear . of technical supremac"." · · 
.h d , c01se Gmchard. Sa 1.n t-A man d, of before, he said "my people won't: .. · , . ably lead ·to• federal ·contr<1J" .of·. 
bft goo _ and not ~o good.-: France. with ~lr. and :Mrs. c. Stan- know what to do with it." . Too many Europeans have had school systems, State Sell. ,Thomas 
0.1. Ame:r1ea. eal'1'1ed \\'1th Jey 3.ldlahon, 320-W. \Vabasba St., Pekka is going into the sawmill . it drilled i~to them that Ameri• D. Wahlstrand, Willmar, said here ' 
them a few basic principles and Anna Bandiera, Rome, Italy, business.· with his father, studying I cans a.re frightful people_ .. Jt's not Friday night at·· the annual ·ban,: 
in public relations and bore with ?\Jr. and .:Hrs_ Henry G . .Mc- to be an electrical engineer or ·go- so at all and _I'll do all I can to quet of the .Friends of the Min-··· 
..,;n; for families thev'd not seen C:mnon. 318 W. Sanborn St. ing. into me_dic~e- He's as yet un, 1 era~~ that_ f~emg among my peo, nesota Schools.. · . . · .· . · 
in almost a year_ • Give Their Reactions deC'ided which il'll be. , pie, he fm1shed, · The possibility of Co.mmunistic or·.· 
And most of all theY return to The Ellies famil_v held open house ·He made an athletic letter this FRANCOI.SE GUICHARD - A dictator•type education c"ould be a. 
~ix foreign nations -,,.-ith the 015• ,i: their home Wednesday eYenin~: winter a, a member of the high: hard-thinker, she'II take horrie the result of this federal control, Wahl~;: 
coYery that people from Yarying for .ill 1ho,e who wanted io come. school swimming team. "This ,rn-. knowledge that "people all over strand charged. He ple;ided for lo."·· 
,_,ositions on. the globe are not and say the final goodbye5 to the ter is nCllhing," be ~aid. "you the world are so vei-y m•.1ch the c:il control of :educational syst~ms. 
really so diiferent 2iter c:l. · children. :'\ot present was Judy• ought to try our northern waters in same. We just look different on the His talk Wa'. the highlight of a 
Left in th!! w:i!.:e oi tlwir Of'• ,ltifrey~ who wa5 Oli _varation \n !"inland - that's really cold." 011tside and ~peak iii a .different function which. attracted 400 from. 
;:;arture arc> six Wrnona :f:;mib·s northt>rn "lmnt>~ota with the Gil- Th e temperature difference tongue." . this· area to· the Lanesboro Com-· 
~,-ho today ieel a loss as hollow as bPn family. here was the hardest thing for Francoise wondered if Ameri- m1initv Rall. . A . :ban1Juef served 
foey'd feel ii one of the,~ o•., n d1ii- JEAN-JACQUES REY - John. him to get used to, pointing out cBns ll'il! ever reath what she earlier by the Union Prairie Lulhs : 
dren ·were suddeni.· whl;ck.-d from 2s he·s ealled_ lhou<!ht ··school in that ··76 degrees is a hot day in called the ''marginal unit,'.' a time/ eran Ladies Aid was attended by '. 
,hc>m. · Ame,iea was tOt> easy:' ,John Helsinki - we never go without a when "you will have finished all I 350. .· · .·· · • 
¥,-inona's six Amnk;,n Fi~:d S~r- garnered a slra!ght A average at coat" · there is to do and have. nothing, Wahlslrand 011tlined briefly• the.· 
vice exchange studPnls went home \\"mona Senior High School this lie said that Americans and more to arcomplish." · · · status of teachers. the origins of, 
this morning_ They went bad; :o yPar. whiC'b may add empha.<:is to Frnns are ··v,>rv rn•~ch alike - vou: She fell that this \\'Ould not b-e education ih the United States ·and:· 
Belgium. Finland_ Gnmany. ::'itw hi~ pouli. seem to think. the same wav. we a gond 5ituation. but agreed that the education pmblem5. faced iul: 
Zealand. France and lt:dy A sterling tennis player. he won do., . - the_ ··rational mind, w.·•·hich because Minnesota (-Oday.. ·. ·. ··· . , . •i•· 
The:_-.-·re not going s:rasght home hi~ athletic letter this spring on· ROLF GERLACH _ And here's of ils nature as a rationai mind Olhers. who spoke were Clau·. 
by the way.- the broadcourts. . th ·11 t 11 . ' D t d F · ·t · f F. 1· ·r ·· ·. . .· 
· e down of the group. A fast- wi no a ow such a thing to hap- o .zenro , oun am, _ o,·mer. 11 - . ... . · · · ,. . . 
Taking Tour First And do you know what th e mosl . thinking wizard with figures and pen, but would always be looking more County .supem1lendent, of. , · • · .·· · ·· · · 
Thi, af1ernoon. iort>ign ~,tcdents 'important item will be among th e formulas. he has the unusual abil; for new problems to conquer." schools who outlmed the ·associated! Western She \\;ill· ·re]llace Miss ilislry: fnen 
from ibroudout Sou:he.asti':-n :\lin- ihmgs he-staking home° Popcorn. jfy 10 sn.ap off ad-lib humor in- ANNA :SANDIE RA _ · An au.-: school district law passecJ by the ·dairy industry, was hono,'ed l"riday aft~·rnoon. left; Ladysmith,. Wis., whci;Crowned :Mis:s B.rown_·._ · 
nesota a!!d-Southwestern ,1.·1,consin · ·-rd nen-r heard of it before l stantaneously. bum-lopped, sprightly little Italian j recent State, . Leg1slat11re. through at Wausau when Miss Barpara Br-'!Wll, right, a regional ivinner al Arcadia Ol'er the. Jlfernorial-
met in La Crosse. where the,· came to th i5 coun!:r:,-. The people · H. f. I k · h I · the efforts of -the Friends· M~s · · · at home will be amazed." he said. · IS ma mar ·s m sc oo - two beauty. she was amazed .that ,she I · : . · . . . • . · · was se]eeted Wisconsin Alice Jn Dairyland.· Da)'. weekend. (UP TelepJ-iotoJ 
boarded a bus for Springfield. 111. .. B"s·· ;,nd. two_ ·· A_ ·s:· _He intends C(Jl.lld •·ever learn tci think. in Eng- ~eonard Rollins, Pl-am view. ', .P. re. s-. ~- . . ____ _____ 0 0 - • The best English-speaking mern- d t f th M t S h 1 ° - ~ 
:Early )londay morn in;;: 4-~3 ber of the group. John is the son to be a scientist like his father. Jish." t en o e _ . mneso a c oo ! . , . . • · · · . . , ·. .. ... .. ·• ·· . · 
youngsters :from a] -0n-~ thP 1-.s. oi a member of !he Belgian parlia- A veter.an of several vears under' Incidentally, she straightened ev- Bo_ard Assoc1alI~n and sta.lerB,cyc/e License H· . . . r· . . .. ,·H'. . . . . . ·.·· .· 
~,-iJlld~oard spe;iabl hushes at sp:rnl~- . ment and aspires lo the diplomatic Russian domination behind the enr~·body present out on the cor- tF1_ann.esno.dn.~ soesctrreatnadr)e·r, Esttmateer ;;,hhro.loS-11 D d .. . ' 1 d.. . ,'. . o· ·m·. 0 . o· ··w·· .. n· to., .. : '.· ... ·.·o· .·. n· .. o·· ·•r. --.· :.··. ·. · .... ·.. . .. 
,1e JOr one o, t eir 1~~,,q t,iri '-' ,Pniee. Iron C-ur1~rn. Rolfs _eonslant, rect pronunciation of ."Oh boy, .Gi- : . •. · . '. ~.L . 1· /' ,~ · 1'-
-a 24-dJy sightseeing -111p ··Americar:~ are loo In!lch in a warning lo l. S. citlzenry, ··Cher- na Lollobrigida." b?ard secr1;tary, and Mrs. H. J\, _ . ea lne I riLJfS. dy : . .. · · · . . . .. . . . · . ·· ··. . ... ·' ... · .:. _-. 
,Tui:e~-t f:~j~:p~~t~:;- ,~-{)~~~;:. ~-1;:J~aa;,ct ;~/;'"\~ah~~e-~·h:ree saai:~ ~:~e;:;t a~fue ~~\'~ d-i~ io;~?il ~~~~ to1~e1~:r1~n~\~-:n~/j~:;t~:\~ac; :i~~tan~poct! J;:~?~etl~:on~r;~:i1 Bicycle licenses for the 1955- N .. ·. ew.· .. ·•. · ..• Oue.·. en of ··· .. D. "··•. a,·····.i.rv ... ·· ~1.·.a . . ·.n.d .... i 
,Tuly 2~, except that :;udit'.l ,J~ff- _ wars_ :'.\o. you·re nm .the only peo• essary as many East Berliners are housewife. • , mos Souchradra, _Chestf!r, Iowa, . 56 year mtist be purchased by· 1 
reys, ::-e_w Zeala_ nd. w11l lean 1or ple in the world that are excitable- now ... yoo-1 can never imagmc She compared Italian' nd A r-1 m~mbers o_f the Fillmore .C<:mnty · Thursday., po Ii c e Recoi'ds · · home rrom \ B ··is':l th t ·bl - ica rt h. ·. a,, me I Friends. tm1t who .were delegates By E',O;RL GILBERT __ . . . 
· 1 . , , anc.-ouYer. n, • the French and Italians. thev are. e ern e consequences if vou do n eou s 1ps thu.sly: .In your: to the Whitehouse conference· on Clerk George McGuire said to-
Daily News Area E.ditor .. · . · . · 
Co vm01a •• -,ug. 5._ . the same. Whal I meant ,;·as if no1." cc•_rnlry, boy.s and girls 'go steady' I ct r - th T · . CT - · 1 t d · · · · ... · • •·. · · 
:E:ery one of this_ sextet ha 5 ,old. all people could learn to slow ctown A_ me.1.·icans are "good people," he or date ,seve.ra! ot.he.rs. In.· Italy,·' eMa11,~,_a rnn m e wm I ies m a e ay, WAUS. AU., w.· is.-Barbara is in won.derland after. b~.·iti.g'.· .. n.a. m. ed . 
• f c J t , .The green and white plates 
~,ones O ommumst ens,n-emen a little. perhaps there would be said. but too much ready to be-.when two like each· other very Oth F"ll •. c-- t· ff'·. 1 Alice in.Dairyland ·here Friday ·afternoon'·at .Wausau's: gigantic .. 10-· 
m Europe and the premrnm ,et up- 'o- - t oubl . '" orld p l 1·1e\·o anvth·1na an"on 'ell th : m\lCh th b . d di er I. more . oun Y o icia s c. o. st 25 cents, but . a 25-c. ent day da1·.ry·. fest•1·1·,·al.. . .• ·. • .. · . . . .•··. 
- 1c» r e rn UJe w - eop e ' - " -' e -< 5 em., , ey_ ecome engage an w!Jo were introduced by master of · lt ·n b · · d ft 
on freedom. are too re.ady to jump into things Be careful of vour government' exchange rtngs . . W . . · T b ,_;.. . . pbenaThy wdi de imdlpose Tha e1_r 'l'he new dairy queen of the st.ate is ~!jss • Barbal'a -Brown, 20, They were~ throu;;hout the . h h . h " b I n h .- h ' • B . . . . . ceremomes ayne ·a ot mlDDe- l e . urs ay ea me. . e. I~ ct ht f 1\1 d M . E L B I d . d . w· h . ~ w,t t. eir e\'es s ill. e cone uded. 1en \\' o promise too muc _, · ut" she said With a smile · 1. C .1 ·s· R. hf.· d ce. nse~ may be obtai·ned a· t the aug er o r. an ,rs.. . .· rown, n epen encc; . ,s; .w o was 
entire year-a little nonplussed P EKK" ·K "USE T 11 bl ·d · f ]l f · '... J · 1· · · · ' apo IS·, were ar orom, · us or ' 0 d t 2 F ·ct• b th. · · · 
• "' " - . a • ?TI . }Our newspapers are 11 0 It - , an tB ian girJ 1~·1ll probably be ch air m. an, Morris Rathburn, clerk's office at the police de- crowne a. · p.m. n ay Y e 
at the liberty of chcice and ex- and handsome. Pekka 1, the quiet-. because once the German people engaged' many times before ac- S . V 11 t d M partm.ent. . 1954 winner, Miss Mary Ellen M.c-pr40Bion found hara and through I est of the group. With Scandinav-; believed the promises of a mad: tuallv marryincr" 0P1rmgL· a ety, · rceasturer, an t·• rs.. Cabe, Ladysmith . Ives Switches ...,D.Jr ama1ement ma-'e more '. bl ~ h f . 1· . . d . . . ~- . ney aws on, an on secre arv. • ··1· b. bl . th h' . . t· g· 1 w. " , 1an untness. E' con essrs that hr 'Po 1tman an Germany was dr-. The six children, all frnm quite · .i ·· ' · ' m pro a Y . e. appies · ir 
than one citizen more cogni:rant ··do~.5n't want to leaYe this coun- vastated under Hitler." 1 well lo do families. in . Europe, A. ·r . 1· t it1 the country," she told .a large 
of the advantages found in the try_ . . . Rolf contrnued. ··You know. know that they'll have to give a lol D t" t O . . . . rea· eg·1·s· a ors audience which included ber 
U.S. \\h1le most or the children said there's a fallacy in ·the wor1d that I of speeche~ when they get home, en IS .. · pen,.ng . . .· ·.. . . . . . . father, Eugene Brow11, ·principal of 
. . ·: '··;:' .. _ . 
Pleaf o GlliltY • The childre::- who !eir 10dav and thf' thrng they'd remember the German people are so mm:b bet-. '·but not nearly so many as here Off . w b h O '··s· ·d·. 6 .the Ipdependence High School. .. the families with whom tbey·-i-e liv- best was the wonderful time they · ter mechanically and in preci- in Winona," · . ice at . 3 3$ 3 .. n ·1u· . y ·rou· p·s "The people of Wisconsin can 
·. . ·. .· · . ··• ·. . .. . . . count .on me to do everything pos, 
I A · ' WABASHA, Minn, -Dr. James sible., to carry -0n the wonderful Warren·. W. Ives. 47. Rifle. Col(!.~; . · 
No Inquest in 
Child's Deaf h 
Near Blair 
: He~lthy County- Motorcycf e, Bus A d" w· • A. Perry, dentist, will fake OVl'r MADISON IM-Appointments to work.th3t Mary Ellen McCa.h~ did this. morning Charigea. ·his>plea 
. rca 1a n inner the offices vacated by E: o. Lind: the Wisconsin Legislative Counc.il I this pas.t year," she conduded from not :guilty to .. · g"uilly .. to· ;a. 
·.· 235 Pup1"/s Set ·, Col I 1"d e at Corn e·r q11ist in the :lteplogle building this and committee.s were made as the' Reaction at home, where her .charge• o[ leavi11g the seem, of.an .. 
ThDEPE:\'DE:'.\CE. Wiie -'Irem-
pealeau County Coroner ?-lanin A. · 
~iemer said toda~ tna: no in- '. 
quest will be held in the death o! '. 
?-:year-old Dawn Dale at Blair i 
Thursday afternoon. ·wiemer term- j 
ed the death as being ··purely acci-
dentaLH 
0 · k Legislature recessed F1·iday. •·· · : mother_and sister, Bovaird;. await- accident .and Jailing·. to identify Perfect Attendance f Dal·ry Award w~r-- Perry is a Minneapolis boy The council and committees ed arr.Iva! of·the new quee11 _ and himself_ ,: ... · · ... '.- :· ... : ... A 17-year-old motorcrclist. Allen . . . . hav. e the .responsi·b-i!i·ty of s·tu·a·y· i·ng her father sho:t!Y after noo. n today, . Ives ·e. nte. red .the'. not guilty pJea Wanek., 170 Wall St., was slightly and 6pent .two years in the Navy - f d nd lat . . . . 
· after •graduat.ion from M:i.rshalr ·state problems. Recommendations was one O pn e a·. e 100• in municipal court la~tweek, wh~n . 
WfilTEHALL. Wis. (Special) mjured shortly before noon today ARCADIA, Wis. (Speeial)-Ed- High SchQOL He was discharged in are theri inade to the next Legisla- . Mother Happy, Proud . he ple·aded .. J? U iU y. to another. 
-The remarkable number of when . his wheel and a Winona · ward Patzner Jr. won a junior · ture · ·· · · Said her J:11.0ther, · ''.We're pret- charge•. oL .driving 1,·h. ile u.nder the 
235 rural and sta1e graded Traps1t _co._ bus collid~d_. , dairyman award and a classifying 1947 and entered the. University of . ty h:i.ppy 9ver ii ancj very proud ·of influence of intoxiating 1iqi1or; ... 
~cbool children in Trempealeau Wanek. \\~o had ~n mJured hand pr12e at the 6tate Junior Dairy. Jl,linnesota where he received ·his Selections included: Assembly- her .. We will spend the weekend Sentence on the accident count 
C h and a possible mJuru to a leg, Herd Improvement Ass·oc.i'ati·o'n bachelor's degreein llt:il,'He,grad- man Keith Hardie,· Tay·Jor De.mo- enJ·o·.y·1··.ng .he.r ·whi·lc ·We ca·n. She · · · · · ounty ad perfect attendance , was ·se.l :,·t s5o··or·15 .days. •in• jail: 
a .t ,-c·nool durill· g the .l·ear J·ust went for treatment to a physician. conventi·on at Wausau thi·s· ·week uated rrom the school of· dentistry crat, to public education study; starts the .f. ulltime J·ob July i .. " . . 1 . . . . 
- h th" Th · p · h r. in defau t· of payment, the jail sen- , 
l T e accident occurred about - · · . · · u: June_ e ertys ave a .1- Sen. •Robet't.· P. Knowles, New Rich, 1·t w1·11· .mea.n. that ·he·r·edunat1··0 n · · · c osed, according to a list re- A foot high trophy went with the · · · ~ tence to.· be· added· to the cu. ri-ent 11 :50 a.m. at East Sanborn and . . - . · · · month,old son. Dr. Perry's sister, mond Republican. lo rule making at Stout.· Ins.ti. lute, Menomonie, ·• · · · leased by Miss Tillie Sy lies!. I Hanii·lton s\reet• JU_Dlor dairyman a. wa .. rd. He was J - • h. h h ·01 will. · • •.d .. t t t b 'd .. · · · . 40-day ._sen.t. e.n.c. e.·· .Iv. es ls serving·. f. o. r . 
~ o, a semor m ig sc o , review an m .ers a e rt ge ·com- will b. e curtailed, but •.Barba.ra is 
count Y superintendent of ii given a book, "Selecting, Fitting b th t· - t th· · - - S p d Ch" drunken .. dri,,-ing>:.There· ·was .no , 
. l : w d Sh . D . C l l e e recep 10Il15 IS summer. m1ss10n; . en. a rutt, . ,ppewa eager to·. become the Wisconsin provi~ion·for payment of a:fine on . 5 rnoo s. i isconsin Union Free an - 0 ':'•ln~ a1.ry_ · . att e,' for • Fall:s Republican, lo state building dairy industry. am.bassa.···.do.r-. · . · 
The total for the _pre\-1·ous I • . placrng high 1n class1fyrn. g .10 cows. · • • d 1- · t ·· tha.t count, his ·. fou.1.·th · con. victio.n · H h S h I D H. c· R II commtss10n an re 1remen ·. sys- . "It just ·can't be true, 1t can't year was about 30. : 19· C 00 istriCtS . He was accompanied by his in• 0UStOn ar 0 · S terns survey; Assemblyman Toep- be me,"··she.· .squea.led as Dale of drunken driving, . · • 
Th 235 · 1 d 1 th · T M structor Bernard Hatt · . Ives, a former Wiriona•:resident, 
ded h ml Cut Bels . a sbo t e O eet Monday Night ' . D . . Over at R·o·111·ngs·t.o·n·e le, La Crosse Republican, to inter, Bmhn; Madison: marketing special- a.rrested Wednesday· ,afternoon fol. gra e sc oo a arr, u no state bridge commission,· c011ser- ist for the s .. tate Dep·artm. ent of 
other villaae ar citv gr d Ch · · · lo.wing a.n acc.idenf near s·t>Mary's D;;wn·wa.s kilJtd Thursda,_- when. 0 ' • a es. Union free high· school districts ·11d o,·es Und·er vation study, and council; .':Sen; Agriculture,. a.nnounced that . she . 
•r 1·,s S··lfes' ,·s·ued ,n 51·gned Allen P. ruka, 19, .Hou.sti:Jn Rt: 1, . B' L C R bl. . ·t t h d · h f Co.llege · on .. H. i.g·h. way. '.:1·4., r. eq ... uested ... : 
:m 1 ,s0D--pound section oi corrugat- • ·' • -' ~ ""' of Wisconsin hold annual meet- . . • b F · . iee, a rosse epu 1can, s a e a won over•15 ot er inalists. 
ed steel culvert being unloaded perfect attendance certificates ings Monday for the purpose ofi Wheel of Hayloader ~!~ate:ei:n~r~a: si~jd!l~i::ci fl)~~: institution visitors. Independence .plans a big. cele- ;~~i:1£l~sZl~;;;;eti!sPt5!~ t~;.r 
. for the Whitehall grades but estab!Ishmg budgets and naming . ed over on Highway 248, four ·• bration thi&C afternoon and tonight, fie v·iofatioh conviction> 
from a truck relied onr her and· does not have the list of names. offil'ers where vacancies -exist 0 ~ WILTON. Wis. IA'\- Two.year-old miles west oI Rollingstone. Driver F.· orfeits · $i accor~ing. to Ma_.rtin A. Wiemer, · . g 
crushed. her. She bad been playing! This brings tbia total to 275 - terms. expire. David Prochaska wiis killed on his Sheritf. Georg\l Fort said Pruka generai chairma11 of a hastily C:ir- .· · • ·. ·· · ·. · •·· ·. ·. 
n-ear tbe truck a scant 150 yards. Annual meetings for other dis-, parents' farm near here· Friday was driving alone in a 1949 model After Collision He.re... ganized reception committee. Flags ·H,. ,•,g.h·.·w.:···.· ... ·a>y· · .. ··.· ... ·.7··:, ·.6·.,.··.t. '..a· .·n·.·.·d· . . ···.·.···•· .. from her home <1ncl had been warn-: s h I D, f tricts are scheduled for July ll, I when h-e was crushed under the car toward Rollingston-e when .the . and buntii1gs, have already · been L 
ed by the _truck driwr. Wiilla_m : C 00 . I rec ors At Arkansaw electors of the Wa-1· wheel of a bayJoader. a:ceident occurred. Pruka told au- Mrs. Rose Falls, 52, 177'/z Mai'-. hung .along the main· street and the 
~lmer_b}lahdison. athnd ca}!led too the terville Union Free High School. D He washthekson of Mr. and Mrs. thorities he was rounding. a curve k. et. St .. , forfeited. a $2 fine in.. mu- sch?ollband is in rei!diness for her c· o·n·d· ·e·.·m· · .. n:. ·a•· •.-:t.•,. :o· :n .. ·.········s ...  ... e··· .t.· 
.couse · Y er mo er· _,_rs. rns · District will hold their annual I on Proc as a. when the car skidded on •the black- arnva • 
Dale_ She e\·identh_- returned, how- s 1 •t R • . i a nici'pal court today on a charge It. . h d h t B . b ·11 P I On epalr meeting at the high school at 8, top and rolled over. of failing t.o ... sign.al w. hen leaving . 1~ ope ta ar a·ra w1 .· ever. and was stand ing behiDd the· · . p.m. A budget hearing will be held' HGH 4-H CLUB Damage to the ear was estimated headline a parade at .lridepend; · · · · ·· ·• · ··· · · ·. .·· · ·. · · · ·.· · ·. truck when the cuh-en was dump- . · the. curb after her car was in- · · · t ·s · · t d · Papers pert~ining· }o lapd con~ 
e-d. Elmer did not learn of the i Of H . Pl previous to tbe regular meet~g.; WOODLAND, Minn: (Special)- at about $lSO. . volved in a collision near 4th and ence a · ..• · p,m. · 0 ay, demnatfons· .fot. iniptovetfierits · of. 
accident until Friday morning'. eat a t ~embers of the board of education. Slides of dairy day at Plainview CALED0NIAN G;ADUATED · ·. . ,~arket. stteets Thursday niorn- Barbara spent the morning •in Trurik Highway 76 between Witoka . 
when be reported to woi·k. , 1ng n ~elude Henry ~uchanan, clerk; 1 were shown at a meeting of the CALEDONIA Minn Miss Mari 1ng, Wausau presentingh awafctS :to and. Wilson· are' being. served :on 46 
F\!Iler"l ser~i·ce_c for Da·,.·n '\·ere \' ,:non_ Herbst, director, and Arth- 11.HGH 4_H Club at ·th·e Woodland · · · · , . - · · . • · . . . . • · businessmen ·who ad displayed • 1 , .· • ··. . .d·. t . · " , , , , D tr anne. Frances. }lo. erkQhl, daughter l\frs. Falls estimated damag. e to outsta·nct· ·g June Dai·ry u · n, · rura · ·wmona .<county r.es1 eris,· 
h la · ? d · .F. The Board of Ea-ucau·on Fr·1dav ur ner, eaSurer. :' Commun1·ty Hall Tuesday. ··.Charles m · mon..,, ex- Sh -££ c·· ·F t· -d. 1· ·d· · · e at - n.m_ to aY at tne 1rst • ---~---------- of Mr. and Mrs, L. L ... Roer. kohl,. the left front of her car at $123 h'bi·ts· et1 .. ·•·· eorge 'at· . sa1 .•. o ay .. · 
Lutheran Church. Bla1r_ and bur- found itself 5tYmied by tbe prob- other special meeting early next! Wood and Delmar Liebenow gave Caledonia, was graduated from while Virgil Schultz, 46, · Dakota. 1Rob.erta caidwe.ll, 18, Madison, Hearings· on. the· condell}nations · · 
l·a1 wa.s in Re·•t ·Ha"~n Cemete~--: lem of the boiler at :Madison School report nd lun h d b G t ·· v- ·t t· c t · t d t · th · ht fr ·t f ·11 b. ·h Id ·t· th· ·,v·· · ·· ·;,-'-u.nty 
- - • ~ ,_, week. It is hoped that all mem- ,
1 
s a c was serve · y · eorge own 1s1 a ion . on~en, se amage o e rig on. o was selected from the. field of •16 w1 e .. e a.· ·. e .. morn:i "" .. · 
rrhe child 1·., ""r,·1·,· 0 d h,· a ~'<t 0 1· · whirh stale authorities baYe order• "'1r St nle W d W h' t D C · J 8 h. h. l t $68 · c th. ·A· · 23 t ·11 · · ··The· · 
, - - - e - ~= e bers can be present for that .ses- "' s. a y . oo . as mg on, . ., une ' 16 ve IC e a ' as Wisc •. nsin. 's Dairy. Princess and our .. ouse .. ug. a . . 3.m., . · ... 
exactl_v a ,_-ea-r ,_-ouno::. e; .and her ed replaced or repaired before the · ---------~------------------~--~---~~ ...... -----'------- · · h. · ·f·f · · •• .. · · ·d th.· · · •'t'o·n •. ·F·n•·· sion, although it was pointed out will represent . lhe state in the s en receive .. · ·. e pe,11 s,. ··• -_ 
paternal g,andmothe-r. >lr:a. Ida openin,: of the next school year. that the two directors unable to at- H A. I America.ti. Dairy Association's .In- day from the state attorney :gerier- • 
Da]e. in addition ~o her parents. 1 co!:ide:e::~g h:l ~~ee:n~!';;.in~ tend this week's meetings, have t·. o.· s· t·•· .• a· .. ·Y.···· .... · ··.· . · .. _ ... · · ... ·1· .. ·v· .· .··.e.··,·· .·. . • . ternational Dairy: Show at Chicago al's office.. · D · · · · 
missed all diSC<Jssion of the prob- o.w El n.  ···.:I . .. ·t ... ·'1>.· .. .. ·r·. in October. A ilatioM! dail•y prin-6 -School Districts .firm to prepare plam for a new lem. I Ii g ~ cess will be named.at thattime. . .·.·,.·· .. ·.d.-· 
installation. The board decided Should the board decide to go First Queen Victory Bi eye e ·-Foun · ... ·. . 
Center of Dispute earlier this week to ask alternate ahead with the plan of hiring an The new Alice was nti.med R r!lg- ••. . . . ,·. I . L .. .. . 
bids for repair and for replace-. engineer, it will then have to '·Don't take foolish· chances." µon, ~nd 8;?ove all ob~y the ~11rn- ~any people foolishly lose_ their ional winner ~long with Miss Char. Before. . f S · .. ·· ost · 
ARCADL\. Wis. _ Six '\Yauman-. bme1nt ofd th1e exdistingd 2~d-yearb•?ld decide which firm to hire. A num- d That's_ ththe easie
tst wth~Y to avoid u:!-g signs, .1 he0 fcontthmueb<l. · f'tThef hhveshbecause _thehy try to .sdw1m for lotte Linse, Mondovi, at A
rca- _ . .·. . , .. . ... 
dee area rural school districts, 01 er an p anne to ec1 e w 1ch ber of firms were suggested during anger m e wa er 1s summer, signs are Pace or e. ene 1 o t e s ore. It 1s ard to Ju gedis- dia's Broiler-Dairy Festival .over Recovery oL a bicyc;le that-was 
which were the center of a Buffalo-. to use when bids are opened July 7. Friday'.s meeting, but local arch- according to Sam Edgar, physical the swimmer; not just ·for laughs. tance on the. water and. the swiin the Memorial Day we.ekend. Her . «found .before it was 'lost" was.re-
Trernnealeau CountY school com- Tbey hoped to bave plans prepar- itectural firms also will be consid- director at the Winonl!- YMC:A. . There is no excuse for banging is usually a lot longer than a.-. per- father took her to Wausau this ported today by .. Winona .police. · 
mittee dispute two y;.ars ago, were ed for inspection by bidders prior ered for work. "Every year five to seven thou, your. head while diving ih shallow son thinks."· . week· for the finals .. •• An older sis' Early> this morning· th!! mson 
attached to the Arcadia school'. to the meeting and had planned Architect Present sand Americans drown, and most water, getting sick becase of pol- · Where to R-ace ter, Mrs. :David R .. (Betty) Knoll, Foo.cl . Supply: Co,; 5035 6th St.-; .. 
district Fridav bv order of the' to name the engineer at the special At the outset of Ftiday's meet- of these deaths could be prevented luted water, or cutting yourself. on . ·on racing in water, Edgar sa"id, lives in New Richmond. It is Bar,- Goodview; telephbned police.to··re-
Hate superint~nde;t oI puhlil' in- session. ing, Edwin Eckert of the Winona if people just wouldn't insist on cans and bottles if signs have been "always race toward ,shore, or par: bara's first queen victory. port- a .bicycle hall been found qear > 
5,ruction. But Friday, direetors opposing architectural firm of Schubert, taking foolish chances;•: Edgar placehd. ·· · alleltQ the- shore, never awa.y .from A native ofFrebderip, Wis., ,wbhere their building and that they were . · 
Two years a;o ,he districts had the new boiler· and oil burner plan, Sorensen Associates met with said. "S ow-offs are· in a class • by the shore. Always stay within help, she Was born Fe , 9, !1935, Bar ai:a bril)ging if to ,police headquartei:s.; · 
a;:ked release from Buffalo Coun- • said they questioned having plans th b d b - fl Th f h d This idea of foolish chances can themselves. This does not only ap-. ing distance, and above all always graduated fromGornell, Wis:, High · Police checked .the license. nuril- . 
ty town board decisions denymg prepared because tbey would nev- e oar ne y, e irrn a cover many diffei'ent philsM of ply to the fellows who llrl! show- . . . . _ . . School _and· is. a. juni9r in hqm:e ber to identify the ladies' ,style bi- . 
the mo-re. · er be used shc<.1ld the board de- been criticized by the board for swimming, Edgar painted out. ing o.ff for. their girls, but also to make. sur~ t_hat . help is.· handY· economics education .at Stout Her cycle. and determine ifs ,.owner. · · 
When the controYersy fir;:t start- - ride against a new installation, fail;re to kpla~e resr~sibility trfor "Take the matter of not being able the father or the mother who is ~ever. , 0 switmu::ig alone. Evet family. moved to. Independence .Only a few)ninutes)ater, .tbe oWn~ .• .. 
E>d.tbe distr1cts sought release from. That_ they contended. could mean wa crac s vo ve ill cons uc• to swim for. instance. A person afraid to admit.his swiri:uning tal- . e mos e~per swimmers can ge two years ago when .her fat~er ~r. lei.a Brist, 526¼-Huff .St, came-
BuHalo County jmisd.iction and at- an expense of roughly ssoo for t~~- of tbe new high school addi- who can't swim has no business· in ents areu't the· best.. He or; she m trouble_. . • . . . accepted ·the school post.· Bovarrd to: the··station: -to, report. th.at' the 
lachmeni to tbe Arcadia school. . plans that wo_uld never _be used., Eckert reviewed some of the the water, A non°swimmer should goes ahe.ad and tries to bluff, and ·. h Edgar: h sted many_ 0ther foolish .graduated ~rom. ,school· at Inde- bicycle·. had .been taken:frorn the 
Thi:; was denied bv the Buffalo It '\\ s th1 d -s th t stav out ol small boats also. But usually ends up in ll lot of trou" c ;tllc.es taken by swimmers:· . p.endence tl)is. sprmg; · SkY•.V.u. Theate.i- area· F.r.Jday, Th. e 
Counn.· tow11 board.· This "ecis1·on ·a 5 iscu" 1?n a con5lructio.n .problems that had - · ' · ' bl " · · · · "N · · •. d' t I During· the summers Barbara 
- u prompted_ a, poll of the _s1:' mern- not been cleared up and assmed what happens? Every year, and e. · . .-·· ever.·. swim Imme ia e Y : . ·. . . .. . . , . theater is located near the food· 
'll·as appealed, by the districts in- bers pr. e~en, but the opmwn fav- the board that the architectural this one won't be an exception, 'Crack Di:lwf'!,' w~men ·. after ~frenuo~s exer_dse, cool. has been >employed at the. Ross supply ,finr1 .. • ~~~:~. ;~,;;1 0~r~~o!i:.;!:0 /~~~'~ • onng the two plans was divided. firm would investigate and attempt ~!0 ~~~d~e~~u~~\1~Fj:~;e c::: th!dg!~:igl;!!;~d. ~ea;t~:c~~~n~ . iZ ~0~ 1~~n~:":/!~Y 11; !::0;:~ ;:;1h~:te;;~;:• a!:/;~~!~ :Crt{t -h-e.-y·-'c_o_u._.l .... d -e.-v-.e.-.r-... h-.a-'-v~e-.,.-;i~.I~\.l_r_s-.. -B.~r-o-wn.:-·.··•.·" 
of ::11ontana: Joint 1. 10wns of ?llon- ennly A P d · to clear up the matters as soon a basic rule of self-preservation; bo. ys ·and m ..eit in .. the water," that. beac~ du;nng i!" electn~al !mt hE!r_favonte sport is de';! hunt, 
Jana and Glencoe: .;. Town of ?>Ion- rguments resente . : as possible. He said tbat some of "Don't hold the feeling that ac- it is up to the. women to crack storm; watch children on in· u1g which .she bas done •with :her said, referring' to the dairy indlis, . 
tana: 2, Town of Waumandee. and Ar~men_ts ill farnr of 2. new ID•· the lapse bad been due '1l delay - . · · h · · · · · flated rubber tubes. rafts. and father for seven years, She ftres try. · <'All s~e drfnk,s.fa n,iilk!''.> .· 
Joint 2" towns of )lontana, Wau- stallauonf mtbelubdeild th~ou1''1dew that; by the general contractor. fc1ldlents aldways'ehatppen tolfthe other ~~~do:a::ea smiJ~:n.~~~r:~ :Xi°e~e··es~ the like,. it is very easy to fall a 30.06 rifle but ha~ never hit a . Her favorite dish isitalian•pizza. 
mandee and Glencoe. · ra15mg O e 0 er " reduce I It was pointed out that the res- e ow an nev r. 0 me. ,YOU ~re - •. . · . . ··. · . .·. . .. ·. · ·· · · · . . • • ·· ·.· ·• deer, her mother said.· piewhich·requir(is 'plenty· of.cheese 
11 ! the problem of ground water see-p-: ent staff of the firm here waf not ashamed to_ admit yo~ cant swim, .m water safety l)eqause the~ can of\ ~ndbnev;r .sw,m a~ ~!1pro In<addition .she.loves swimming and which· Barbara bakes expert- .. 
Airport Improvement 
! age. _One director estimated cost of/ involved in earlier ha-ses of the / the b~st ,~hmg to do. IS learn how help out ? lot along t~ese hn~s." tee e. , ~a_c es or poo s. .. _ ., and fishing,' knits. .and sews ex- ly, according to Mi's,_ Brown; · : · ·. 
1 repair_ at be~een -$8,000 and Sl0,-1 project and therefor! more or less, to swim, _Edg;tr pomted out. Con~ermng the rescumg of J.)er- Edgars /ma!_ w~r? ,,of ,caution pertlyi plays the piano and' alto .. Tbe:new_ queen is 5.feet 6 inches; . 
I 000 w:Jtb mamtenance and otber I,.. h -te{l" ! th t Sw1mm1ng Classes · sons m trouble,. Edgar noted that for safe sw1mmmg is. Keep, calm saxophone and sings with ·the stout' weighs 125 •pounds. and .has ·brown B i1 I Sent to House : ex1;en_ses at a bout si.ooo a rear for I ti! er~oble~ime 0 e tons rue- Thet•e is . :im~l~ ~pl)Ortunity to many. persons· lose there lives in if ~ou _get. Into trouble, It's when symphonic • chorus which· traveled hair and lltown eyes to. mnttli Iler 
_ • . _ .- • a ooiler that would have to b: J Of ~e six directors present., 4th learn to swim m Wmona, ·he add- su~h. attempts. ,, . . ,, _ . your~ rn trouble that water safety to Florida this year. Slle also .. ha.s name, After .the •Crn\\'mng--yest.er- , 
WA~Hr\GTO?\ _?-Co~:,_truc,wn replaced at the end of 10 or l;, Ward Director Dr. L. L. Korda, ed. . . Eve!l experts, he sa1~, avoid -~xper1ence pays, off_ AU the rules traveled to Canada. . day at M,ira.thon •Park,. Bar~~ra . 
and_ 1mpr0\-ement al cn-ilian a~- · years: He added that although the 3rd ward Director William A. Lind- This idea of foolish chancas ~mng mto the 'I_Va~er_ while: rnak· .1n the worl~ ca~ t make up fqrthe .· •~est Aclverti5em.ent'. .• .·· appe:i.red on two Wausau tel~vis1on. 
port.S all oYer the c~unrry wou,d ne_:-v 001ler would cost SZ?,000 to quist and znd ward Director B. A. is not limited only to i,on:swhn- mg a rescue. If _it 1s .nnposs1ble to value.of sw1mmmg lessor:is from an "She .1s the best advertisement shows. · · 
be .si:•:.irred under a bill passed by SZ:>.000 and P1:obably · womd hav!! Miller voted for repairing the ex- mers, however. There is also ~each. a person m. trou~le • by s~ay- . e)'per1eneed. teacher. This ll}Clu~es 
the Senate ye5terday and ~rm to . .in ;1nnuaJ m<11~tena11ce co~t liil!ll· llting boiler_ Favoring a complete the once-a-year swimmer who lfg on the shore, then by all ~eans breath coI1.tr_ol aI)d . l~!'-r~IIlg to 
the House. lar to the reparred old boiler, life new installation were Director-at- fo'rget5 his flabby muscles and lmd a boat A Jong pqle; sfack or Hoat Whett Ul tl•ou.bl!! It IS ;very 
__ The measure provides for the o! the new install~tion would ~e Large Clarence Hartner and 1st short breath, the show-off, the ~ome_ other such device can c.ome e~sy for a ~erson _ to float .if he 
mstnbut10n among the states and . 35 years at a mnnmum_ He said Ward Director Harold Schultz. swimmer ·who fails to• heed 1D mighty handy to the rescuer . .on w1U only give himself . half· :a 
cities o! 2!i2 million dollars in fed- tbat by simply repairing the nld President Carrol Syverson, presid- warning signs and .many ·oth• shore," . . . .. . ,. chance. These. types of skills .maY, • 
era] grants to be matched locally boiler, the board would continue to ing at the session, then suggested ers, Edgar said. · On> the question of boats, Edgar save your life, learn how to sw\m,; 
nn a dollar-for-doDar basis. The; face the ground seepage problem. that the board go ahead and ob- "The swimmer should take. into said t)lat a person should always and. learn ,all the rules of swim~. 
J)rogram woud cover four years.\ The board probably will hold an- tain specifications. consideration his · physical condi- stay by an overturned. boat. "Too ming safety." 
... •· ..•. Me~bers will lll¢et at the Temple at 3 P:rn. Monday . to 'P!'Y Jast respects . to ou~ departed , : 
brother', Wi!Bam Freet.; · · · . ·. · : .· . . . · . . · • . 
. . . ARTHUR c. BRlGHTMAN/W/ M; 
i'oge 4 
New Meetings 
Set in Steel, 
Union Talks 
l'ITISBlcRGH l4'1 -Working 
.against a strike deadline of mid-
night next Thursday, L'.S. Steel 
Corp·s top negotiator arranged· a 
meeting today with President 
Da\·id J. ~cDonald of the 00 
es.sary. 
• 
Former Navy 
Officer Defends 
Soda Pop Deaf 
Hypnotist Aids 
Birth of Baby 
Actress Margie Hart 
Divorcing Husband 
LOS -~,G ELES ,g,--Actress ~far-
gie, Hart, 3.5, filed a divorce suit 
}T5tertlay again5t seaman Block 
J,acl)bs. 41. film. radio and IT 
wrjtez- and her former press agenL 
She alleged cruelty and said a : 
finandal settlement has been! 
reached. ·The, were married Julv 
4. 1942, in Belton, :\Io., and sep-
arated last Sunday. They ha\·e a 
son, Thomas, 19 months. 
PE THEATER WABASHA 
Last Time Tonlghl 
"THE LOOTERS" 
~UNOA Y-MONDAY. TU eSDAY 
June 26-27-28 
HGff lEF CRAZY 
HORSE" 
Victor Mature 
Svsan Ball, John Lund 
Cinema Scope 
V 0~ lJ It T~~::i~ e 
I;~~S TQXIGHT - SHOWS ~ & P 
"TALL MAN RIDING" 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
They'll Do It Every Time Hunt Resumed 
for Body· .. of · 
Murdered Girl• 
--
LAST TIMES. TONITE 
"PRISONER OF . WAR" 
. . . . . , . . . . 
STARYING SUNDAY THRU W~DNESDAY! 
._,. ROBERT TAYLOR • ELEANOR PARKElt· 
_____ wilb Y!GTOR M~GUN • RUSS TAMBLYN· .EFF Rl~HARDS •!~SARNES$.:. ____ ... 
Mat. 2:00- 2~¢-30¢-40,t 
END!. TOMTE 
"CONQUEST 
OF SPACE" 
4 .Big Days 
Starting Sunday 
FEARLESS NERVES OF STEEL. AGAINST 
~ ... •. ._, 
THE THUNDERING HORNS OF DEATH! 
SEE ... 
thousands tnri\l 
to the !Jeauty, > ·· 
grace and dMiug .. 
of the wcrld's · -
mos! dangerous 
game! 
The powerful dramatic story of a 
m(ln branded a coward who 
fought back desperately 
in the 9recte.st battle . . 
cf his life!! 
~ 
MAUREEN O'HARA·ANTHONYQU1NN ...... .. 
;;;R~::!~~~;~~ ADMISSION . ID.a~~;aM•byAP'i.!o.· .- ••,. ft ...' Adults ....... , . . . .. . 75¢ f!lnllii lfm £ 
l~ the wonder of SiEcREOPHciNiC SOUND GREER GARSON 
mliA MWRIBS 
Plus ?itv1- "Keep Yonr -GrlD t;:p•• 
''TUNA CLIPPER SHIP" Juniors ............... 50~ 
II ALSO FOX NEWS Children ............. . 204 2 . 
· 20¢,40¢-5~¢ till p.m. 
i ___ .;._ _______ """"""""'""""======--------------~----------------
.JO~nn~ W_el_s$n:idlu 
Maureen O'SulUva.11 
Jn .•·'TA:KZA:rii ESCAPES"' . 
with Ca.rt~o~ _a.nd Stooge Contf!dy· 
Corned,::· ''.Two· Ap·rlJ. FoOis·' 
SJjorts; 0 World-._Soccer Ch1imps .. · . 
Cartoon _l\"o. I.', •~u.u-.iti·ng WC· Won'.t G_o'!.· 
·: Ciirtoon -N4'~.:? "'Girt!I From th.- .Air" · 
8uncl.a.y Sho:w.iil: at .J.:30-:t:!!O-.i:15· i:I0-9:01· 
. 1":3\l-6_ ~!_c-.'?.Se 6-!J :4,i;-· l:?c-!'.WC 
Anniversary 
Party! .. 
Celebrating 
LANA 
TURNER 
WEEK 
Jtine 2&-·· 
July 21 · 
Sunday Continuous 
J 2;~5-3-4:50-7-9: JS 
Barg~in Mat •. tiUl 
10¢•40¢•50¢ 
"Lueky 9'' cards with. these 
numbers see the · show_.;3364, 
3438,. 35,10, • 36S l, 3735, 72, 710, 
' 1416, ~530.-as our $Uest, · 
SATURDlf(, JUNE' 25., l95~: 
. JottN PAYNE · 
UZABETH SCOTT .. 
o~PURYEA. 
Yo.u'II 
· . . A · .. ·. 
M.AGNIFICENT. SPECTACLE·.·.•· 
OF .. · SIN,RIDDEN DAMASCUS 
STEREOPHONic 
La,,aT]J'RNf R 
. . (AS HIGH PRIESTESS OF.THE PAGAN LOVE GODDESS; ASTARfEI . · · . 
Edmund PURDOM 
(AS WANDERING SON WHOHC[S T£MPTATIONS OF SINFUlOfMASCUS) . 
Louis CAlHERN 
. . . . with .· ·· • . ·. :· 
Audrey•••DaJton .. ·• .James •··Mrtchell .. 
Ne~lle Brand ·· Walter Ham~en ··• 
Taina Hg ~ Franc~ t Sullivan .· ·. 
! . .. •· ....... ·cry,: 
-: Joseph Wiseman ·. .:l:Jrt;: 
Sandra:u~~r ,""/Jj; 
''BARE FOO~ . 
.· ... 
CONTESSA''. 
Show~•7-,;15 
.··. :ZO(S_0~;,65•. 
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For Your 
ll'1 Nationalists Object 
To Tit la of Musical Insurance 
Necessities 
Trempealeau, Wis. 
TAIPEI. Formosa '.'i" - The 
Chinese :\'.ationalists thought the 
; play was al! right but its title-
no. Tba, bad to go. 
The play, a mmical. was staged 
ht>re by a touring group of Moral 
Re - Armament Il'.!embers. It por-
trayed the organizati(m's aim5, 
ED RYDER 1 Agent It originally was entitled .. The \·apj,hing Island.' 
PHONE 48-R-ll The na~rn.e -..•-.as changed to HThe 
l;lantl thi,t llolds the Key.'' 
LOOK 
$16.75 
Place Your ORDER NOW 
For Heating System Cleaning! 
Y011r beatin~ _plam rompletelr <:leaned the modern 
'W;;r;...--witb KJe-,e:imas'ter- Fower Suction. 
. L~5rllED .A_'{D GL_.\R.AXTEED SERYICE. 
PHONE 8-2026 
WINONA OIL 
BU.RN.ER S.ER\'iC£ 
BAS& 
1005 West 5th St. 
R. H. KRANING 
f ng 
Who Sell You 
ASBESTOS 
& & 
rs 
SIDING and ROOFING 
I 
G 
AND ROOF PAINTING 
YouJll Pay Double 
You Get No Positive Guarantee 
. Play Safe-Buy from Your 
Local Dealer 
In Your Community 
He's Interested in Your Town 
V{ e Are the Only Authorized 
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona 
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co. 
1 l~ Lafayette Wm. A. Galewski-Don Gostomski 
Member of W:,wna Contrartrng Construction 
E.mploycr:; .4;;,-ociarion, lnc. 
M 
h¥¥fMii&3f&i·% h#i-4iff-.-itf§WW§A% ll5lcf¥fr-Bi¥ ii+¥¥&¼%¥€-§¥ ·t&&#Wdit& 
....... , 
WE fdlAKE YOUR 
-CAN DO IT YOURSELF 
,,~ 
tf.i~~~i ~. 
?$>&.. 
let Us Fertilize for Y cu 
Wtth Revolutionary 
Setftut L~ 
llQUID FERTILIZER 
SAVE WORI{, TIME AND 
MONEY AND HAVE A 
"SUPER•lAWN." 
Super lawn Spraying Service ends 
th!!- toil. trouble and meu of Ir,• 
ing to forlilt:ta the (own ")lours.e[f 
yet it costs. \,ov fenl Super Lown 
is 7 ways better , .• and profe•• 
sicnal application iniures beouli• 
fut w~ll h•d lawn1 thru lhe entire 
.seoso¾~ Eilminolei oil proble.ml 
• ;. . ....-.eeds, crob gross .ond re-
seeding.I 
r. TESTS AND EXPERTS 
' i f PROVE RESULTS 
Atomic tcboratory tests. ct ogrjcu! .. 
turat colfeges proYe the omaz;ng 
effii;.i.enc.y of l\q1J\d -fertilit.en whkh 
or·e used on golf cour,u end 
porks by prgfess.ionof turf 9rower1.. 
No more 9ve1>workl Svper ·town 
gUOront~es o beautiful. lu.xUTious 
!own thoJ will be on& c,I your 
proudest ponessions.. 
Order Yovr Svper Lawn Howl 
PHONE 
2192 or 7623 
NORMAN GIRTLER 
Your Skelly Bulk Agent 
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When You Cook Eleetric:allyl 
One of the many features of ~lecfric cooking is cleanli~ 
ness - the ease with which you can keep the kitchen bright 
and spotless. 
CLEAN POTS ANU PANS-.·. You '·will rind cooking uten-
sils---.copper; stainless steel or aluminum no longer need 
laborious scouring · to keep them smudge~free and _in 
A-1 condition. 
CLEAN CURTAINS-Curtains stay bright and sparkling 
hecaus,e electric cooking is clean as electric light. 
CLEAN WALLS-·· Walls stay clea_ner and brighter long-
er because there's no greasy film deposit over your 
kitchen color~. 
Co.ok Electrically - the easy care-free. way. See your 
-electrical dealer or ••• 
P1ek.ups_·•--
. . .. . ·. ' . . 
Saturday, June 25, 1955 .· 
A brief .~ention· of. mteffllln~r_ilems _.about:' -~eoPie,:· l:ms~n~5s- __ p1a~e•_·.au11 
campaigns a,i coinp)led b7 Th_• Winona tlail!': New_•. ad _l!~pnrtmeril 
.. 
Grove Cit; (Pa) c~llege: Mi Army 
infantry veteran of World War II. 
liis b·obbies include coin.and J)Ost-
age stanip collecting. He is. also 
. quite a. fisherman 11nrl bow~llr. L~• 
lives ·at 507iWinon,a SL _with h11. 
Wife and little boy. •· . 
•' ' ' t ., 
·~. 
. NE.W FA_CES . . · .. · •. 
• .· New taces · in . Winonii · ~us,ine.ss 
establishments this. week include:.· 
.· ·. Richard siner~ ne,v a;pliarice .• 
sale~man ~t ,O:amble';, who: was •· 
formerly With' Gamble's "· in. _La, . 
Crosse and will continue to.·.·· live 
there· with. his_· wife. and, oiie cllild 
· until' he £irids housing her.e. . 
. ~Jrner Hanno,n, a student-·at Wi• 
._ nona TC, no\'/ helps oµt_ at ~re,:' s . 
Furniture. He lives "'11th his wife_ . 
and tw'o children at 514 Joljnson St. ·. 
.Victor Sthu1f%, mari~d ~itliJwo . klds' 500,W; I!ellview, and Jim Eh-. > 
· · le_r_s_: 1079 Gale, wiU. be 'llleeting • 
•.·· · I., E, Pal,:n .· .·.· .··· .. some of you folks jf you .. have 
LO E. (Lee) Palm is ·manager of Homeward Steps installed. They've Winon11's S. S .. Kresge Co, Dolla_r · · • · • · 
. Store at52 E. Third St. and a V!lt· just 'started with the conu1any •.... 
\ eran of 18 years with ~e Iq-esge Mrs. Gerald Marvey and Mis1 ·Jo 
• company; Lee has been m Wmona Anrili Nagle of Lamoille nll_w i;mila_ ·,. 
' three years ancl has taken an ac- back at you from behind the ~oun; 
tive part in civic affairs, At pres- ters atJCresge'~ Dollar Store, along . 
ent he is on the steering committee with Mrs. Helen Jorda otRushforcL · 
of Steamboat Days, publicitych'air- Mrs. Harvey.is iii the hosi!iry de-' 
man for the Bo;y Scouts, new tre11s-. p~rtment, .Miss f '!gle in the foild 
urer of the Rotary Club, ·vice pres- article departmejlt and ¥rs,: Jorde · 
ident . of the Central Lutheran in the millinery department. ·•·-· Churcb Council, a 32nd Degree 1•,1a~ ·· • · · · ·· ... · · · · .·. 
son .and a member of the .Eastern. Miss Janet Tuttje; 860·. 4otl;i Ave,~ 
Sfar, He :was chairman of the Goodview is now assistant ~ashier 
Chamber of Corimierce's · Mer- at Montgomery Ward, $he was 
chants B~ii.•eau in 1954. Lee is a _nas graduated a couple weeks ago ln>m 
tive of Butler, Pa., and attended Winona ,Senior ,High;. ·· · 
J:,m~s. Smaby; vice pres~dent and_sales :manager.of the. ·Gate-. 
way TransPQrtation Company; La .Cro$se, displays the flri;t priz~ 
· plaque recently iiwilrd~d Gilteway -~ a national advertising <?o?t~st 
to William Jefferson, center, president of Jefferson Advertzsmg_ 
Agency, and Eugene W. Murphy, secretary-treasurer of Gateway. 
Gateway,. which has 'a terminal-in. Winona, received the fir~t place 
award £or the. "Resf Over-All Advl!rtising Ca.mpa.ign'' in the truck• -~--· 
ing industry. The award is the .r~sultoi a j9int effort betvi~en > ' 
Gateway and the Jefferson Advertising Agency 0£ La Crosse, which· .·· 
handled .the entµ'e campaign, This advertising ccnit.est was a part: .·. 
· of the. American Trucking Ass9cfation'.s annual meeting of the Cus~ . -.. · .· · __ _ 
tomer Relations Council held at Went-ivorth-By;Tfie;Sea, N. H> Eli· ' • 
tries were received from· transportation companies all over 1he na- .··. 
tion a.lid the judges panel consisted of promineqtadvertising ,and 
transportation executives. . . . . 
Pa_ge 6 
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ME= OJ TEE ASSOCTATID PRESS 
The .~sm:iated Press \s e·ntitled exclush·ely to 
the use ior republication of all the local news 
printed in this newspaper as well a.s .all A.. P; 
news dispatches. 
• 
As thy .ilays, so sn.1111 thy sl-rength 'ee. Deut. 
3J:2.5. 
JQuiet' _Fight on Co,.op Tax 
Goes on Behind the Scenes 
In one oi · the behind-the-scenes lobby 
drives of the current session, Congress is be-
ing asked to increase taxes on cooperatives. 
The powerful 1\ational Tax Equality Asso-
ciation, long-time champion of such legisla-
tion, is making a. vigorous drive for immedi-
ate curtailment of the exemption enjoyed by 
co-ops. Resisting ls a politically potent bloc 
of cooperatives, and XTEA's chances for 
· success _this year appear slim. 
The newest "co-op tax" effort is two-
:pronged. Part of its pressure is directed at 
the Treasury Department, where officials are 
working on a schedule of re1,isions in the 1954 
tax law. 1n that direction, 1',TEA's main ob-
jective ls lo h~\·e the Treasury recommend 
higher taxes for co-ops and mutual associa-
tions. · 
Tne other phase of the lobby driYe is aim-
ed directly at Congress. where several bills 
· on the subject are pending. For example, one 
·· introduced by Rep. Noah M. Mason \R-Ill1, 
wou1d impose the full corporate income tax 
. on earnings of tax-exempt businesses, includ-
ing co-ops. Another. by Rep. Clifford DaYis 
lD-Tenn1, would place tax on total earnings of 
co-ops before distribution of patronage dhi-
dends. A third by Rep. Thomas B. Curtis (R. 
1101, would leYy a 20 per cent v,ithholding 
ta.x on total co-op earnings. 
L"nder existing law, co-ops do not pay fed-
eral taxes on patronage refunds that are dis-
tributed to members. Farm cooperatives are 
exempt from taxe-s on dividends paid on out-
. s'.anding capital stock. Co-ops othen,ise pay 
the same taxes as corporations. 
~TEA and its business and banking allies 
charge that "prhileged" tax status of coop-
erati\'es has become a "cloak to cover com-
petitive business operations."' By using the co-
. op label, they assert, large businesses escape 
the corporate income lax pa.id by competing 
enterprises. 
They argue that an advantage enjoyed by 
co-ops should be eliminated by taxing coop-
erati-re savings as dividends of regular cor-
porations are taxed. Estimates .-ary on bow 
much additional revenue this would bring 
into the. Treasury each year but they range 
· as high as Sl billion. 
Cooperative officials reply that earnings 
irom co-op acthity are not profits, and do 
not legally belong to the cooperatiYes. They 
say corporations could win relief. from 
. ta."'i:es by gi,ing their profits back to cus-
tomers instead of distributing them to stock-
holders. 
They emphasize that co-ops are subject to 
legal restrictions that do not 2pply to other 
businesses. and cannot engage in unlimited 
competition for patronage and still retain 
their tax exemptions. To impose additional 
1e'lies, they say, would put many coopera-
tives out of business. 
:\'TEA has whee1ed its hea\:-· artillery into 
_ position for an attempt to reach legislators 
and Treasurr officials through thousands of 
letters and dozens of visits by top business-
men and NTE.~ representatives. Toe group 
also is pressrng its case with the public. 
A film. "Citizen Dave Douglas:· which 
makes a -plea for further co-op taxes is being 
shown on TV and at business meetings across 
the country. 
The group is making a special eH_ort this 
year because, a ~Iay 5 bulletin· said: "::-;eY-
er has tbe political atmosphere been so faYor-
able as -it is now. The sequence !of new co-op 
ta.xesl must start witb the Republican 'Treas-
ury. but most of the succeeding action must 
be by the Democratic Congress. This is good, 
because it di,ides political responsibility_·, 
But association officials concede that their 
dfr:e may be sidetracked. 
The KTEA campaign is being opposed by 
the Cooperative League of the C. S., Kational 
Council of Fanner Cooperatives, and other 
leading co-op groups. Their spoke;men argue -
that imposition of further ta.xes would sub-
ject their members to monopolistic practices 
from. which cooperatives protect them. 
Members of the co-op bloc are countering 
the NTEA efforts with their own legislative 
contacts, and they, too. are present.mg their 
ease in letters to congressmen and co-op 
members. However, bloc spokesmen claim 
that they have not been accorded the same 
attention Treasury Department officials have 
given NTEA. In a letter to Secretary of the 
Treasury George .M. Humphrey ~fay 11. Co-
operative League officers requested a hear-
ing before recommendations on co-op taxes 
are transmitted to Congress. 
The bloc is eounting on the millions who 
belong to co-ops of one kind or another. Lead-
ers say that the politically e:qJlosive tax 
drive is essentially a move to destroy cooper-
2U-res 2nd that a weU,informed, actin mem-
bership is their best weapon. 
• 
A rabbit's foot may be regarded as a help-
ful symbol to have around. Actually. we ar€ 
.sure, it does its greatest good for the rabbit. 
• 
You grow up the day you hai;e your first 
rea] laugh - at yourself. - Ethel Barry· 
more. 
By JAMES J. METCALFE 
Wh;v do we change our cbOice of· fri~nds 
As often as the weather? ... Why don't we bury 
,selflshness ... And try to get together? ... Why 
rlon't \\·e \lilder;tand at last · ... That we. are 
here on earth ... Not to be better ·than the 
rest ... But just oI equal worth? . . . lf we are 
more intelligent , . , Than somebodr or other ... 
Jt's only by tbe grace of God ... To help us 
help a brother ... And iJ we gather wealth and 
fame , . , ?l!uch less is our excuse · ... To keep 
our talents to ourselves ... For our own selflsh 
use .. , Because those talents are the gifts ... 
Thal come from our Creator ... And our re-
sponsibility ..• ls ever so much greater. 
• 
These Days 
Realistic Immigration 
Views Recommended 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
~EW YORK..:... Yiolent excitement is being gen-
erated o,·er the McCarran-Walter Immigration Act 
with a view to having it "humanized," which is a-
ward of emotional rather than reasoned content. 
The realistic questions that seem not to be asked 
µiese days are: 
1. Do we want or need any more immigrants? 
2. If ye,s, how many? 
3. Ii we do need immigrants. what kind do 
we need? Shall we select them according to vo-
cations. approximation to the American culture, or 
baphazard'.' 
Those who oppose the {:Urrent restrictions upon 
immigration adopt tbe Yiew that suffering human-
ity must h:ave a place to go to and that the United 
States is as good a place as any for them to 
come to. Personally, I can ban no private objec-
tion to such a position, as both my parents were 
immigrants and had they not been admitted into 
thi3 country, I. natural])·. would not have been 
natiH to it. J might today be. living in fear and 
trembling in Bialystok or maybe by now I should 
haYe been killed either by Hiller or by Stalin. 
1'HE WINONA DAILY N_lWS, WINONA, IAINNESC)'J'.I 
THE TABLE IS. SET ---. PAUtHAR\/EY_ NEWS 
RµSsia Dr~fting Men 
Fo.l Scientifit ~tud)' 
By PAUL HARVEY .- . 
. NEW YO:itK-..:.Russia is drafting young "men' for ~<;icntific study. 
The. world _will be conquered or the peace enforced by .the devicel , 
which they create._ __ · . . . ·_ . . • _ _ · . •- • : · __ . _ ._--_ .· -. __ -· ____ · 
Some. say we're making .h too •tough for. scitinlists· in.the United-· 
States. A vocal handful even complain that we are stifling 'free though( 
· . by su"bjecting these men of science· 
to the Pledge. of Allegiance, · ·_ . 
letters to the Editor · , We give these men access to our .. innermost secret~; iiJforrnation·that. 
affects the very ntals of ou'r mi• 
'----------'-...;,...----------'-. tiqn, Requiring .them to swear .. 
Fair Gt.cusston·o, ma.ttera cit &enera, . ·thllf·they-are loyal Nl;Qu:r country· 
1ntero1 la w~1~inned·' Mticies must "• . seems the very leas_t_ we. can ask; 
t~mpez:at~ .. -- ·alliJ DO~. over , w. word.i -" 'lf we choOse ·to_ ·Survh;e,: , . : ..- ... 
. lOng, the ·-·riahl · being_ r~served· to co~.. • 
dense any_ too long. or to· eliminate . But .these._ rrien whose \vork·cort- · 
matter_ unauftabJe. for putJ:licaUon_' No f1"nes them· f the " ·t ll t"' ! t t 
religious, · me,Ucaf or_ personal contra- · - · - -· O ID e ec ua 6 ra • 
_ver•l~s -01" "a.rtlele& ·•upportini ~andi- osphere : are· imp;itient .with> the 
dates for ·-office are acceptable. The f_ences: we O_ rdina_ ry __ ·_ folk_ have_. to Winona·· Oal)y N·ews ·does not· publl•l! · · 
original verse, · · · • ·-._ . erect for OUr•_·own protection,-_ · 
The writer-• nam\, _aact actctref• tnu•1 • . This . problem -is· not ·ic'new .-one-. ·-
•ccompan:i · each : article and lt -. pub- · . · · · 
!lcallon of the ,name ;. not desired a . · In 1775 all .;,ripy: of_ Americans_: · 
pen -.ame · should be• i;iven .. · Unsigned ha_ d the _Brit_ish_ bottled u_ P_.•· in_· Bos- , · 
lettera re_ce1ve n<r cona~de:ratiori.. ·_ W_here t A l d bl k d d 1 fairne11 to the public i:1ernand11, · publl· orr. _. . an .. · _ oc a e • ha evo v.ed . 
cation of th'e ,wnter'il name will. bo out_ of the vic_tory at" Bunker Hill. : _ 
~ljUtrea, but he wili be given ·.o~por- ·_For mo_nths ·._·_this ban_ 'd o_f_ .. ·_m __ -_il1'c_·.· · 
.tunity to.: decide. wl;iether be_- . wi&hea 
_the article publiahed over Illa Slltllaturo tiamen.- held _the· British.• rinde"t.• 
or wtlhheld. . siege, unable to fol'age. fdr food or . 
Urgit1 Pre,!!rv11tion of fuel. -·. · _. · --. · ·. · 
County School Memories ' At sea, privateers w~re cutting 
mto thE! Sl\PPlies coming frnm Eng: . : 
- to the Editor: . land. rhe' situatitm for the British,- __ . 
Next_ Tuesday evening, June 28, surrounded by a motley army-of 
the common school districts of Wi- famiers, was ... becoming. desperafy> 
nona Courtty i.._ as well :ls ail Yet a.·n the time the Brjtish were 
iic.hools of _Minnesota: ....'... will hold pe_nned up: at ·J3oston, --_ they _were. 
their annual meetings, About_ half tJeing filled in dri wliat 1,-as _going ' 
of. these in Winona County are no on -behind -American lines. Th,ey . 
longer in use. They stand deserted· were being kept informed by.·one . 
_ ·in mute evidence of an institution of {",en. George :Washington's most 
· fast passing out of existence .- an trusted .a.ides . - B e_ n. j a m i n · 
insti~uti9~ of >as ge~uine a demo- Church. · · · · 
crattc life as American ever bad . Ben Chu_rch was our nalion'f: 
or will ha_ve: Their walls have first traitor. 
BUT THE PUBLIC POSJTIO::-;; is different. We ' 
now haYe a population of 165.000.000. · First. it is 
hoU·sed facts . and incidents both , He wa·s caught"red-h~nded. >'l'he-
sad, humorous. and all human. ev"idence waS in his/own hands 
.a matter for sciQTitific .:ippr2isal. not for political 
agitation. to determine how much of a popula-
tion our 3.000.000 square miles can maintain on an 
American slandard of living. 
Secondly. it is· a matter of sociological study 
\o pro\"ide data on the assimllability of Yarieties 
of peoples in our culture. Perhal)il there are t.ho~e 
who do not regard this as important, who believe 
tlJat a conflict of cultures wit.h the l'nited States 
will serYe us better than the preserv aljon of our 
tradit10ns. As all Americans. with the excC'_ption 
of the native Indians, are the descendants of im-
migr.:int.;:, a rast and well-documented experience 
has been proYided to guide our judgments. Cer• 
tainly the population pattern of the L'nited Stales 
has been radically altered say since 1905. 
Immigration cannot be an after-thought. Each 
ncweomer becomes the progenitor of an increa,ing 
part of the population. The question ought to be 
whether 1t ls more beneficial to include dinrse 
cultures or to favor northern and western Euro-
pean.- who are of identical basic stock to the early 
American settlers. The point might be made that 
thc-o:e who are insistent upon planning our future 
rejrrt the idea that there might be some planning 
about immigration. 
ACTUALLY NONE of the,e questions are real-
istic in the present political climate. Pressure or-
ganizations exist among each former immigrant 
group which farnr iheir own kind. These groups 
are ,·ery powerful part.icularly in large cities and 
in politically crucial slates.· Also there are those 
who believe that human <Suffering should be dealt 
with urgently and that a theoretical discussion of 
immigration problems is today academic and of 
no \·alue. Also. on both sides of tbe question there 
are den13gogues who blur the issue in their own 
pri.-ate interest. 
The ~!cCarran-Walter Immigration Act is a 
codification of some 200 laws on the subject of 
immigration and naturalization. It took four and 
a hali year:s of investigations and hcal'ings ta 
bring the bill before Congress. Jt was passed in 
July 1952 over President Truman's veto. 
THE QUOTA SYSTEM was in existence when 
the bill was passe<l and was included in it. This 
quota system -provides that each country out3ide 
the western hemisphere may send immigrants 
to this country ea·ch yt'ar equal to one-sixth o[ one 
per cent of such· nationals who had reached the 
1:nited States by 1920. By this method, immigra-
tion is established on a cultural rather than a vo-
cationa1 basis. -Communists, ~azis, Fascists are 
not to be :admitted. 
Or.e of the most serious problems that faces 
tbe l"nited States is the il1egal entry of immi-
granl.5 who come JHTO<>~ our borders without the 
exerc:se of jurisdiction. It has been variously esti-
mated that between 3.000.000 and 5.000.000 illegal 
alien, l!Ye in the l"nited States. '.\obody can know 
exacl.ly. If it is possible to enler illegally and 
such an entry becomes legitimate by a sort of 
squ.itter·s nght. whr ban? any immigration la\\'s 
at all" 
In a word. this is not a question for shouting 
and shriekrng on one ,,ide or the other. It re-
mains a problem for scientific investigation and 
for decision on the bas1s of facts. Vote-getting 
speeches by politicians do not help the country to 
reach a decision; they only sen·e those who get 
Yuks that way. 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
Winona Knitting )lills announced plans for the 
construction of a S150,000 addit10n to its present 
plant. 
The community cannery at the Winona Senior 
High School will open with Mrs. Harold Lamp in 
charge. 
Twenty-five Years Ago ... 1930 
~Ir. and Mrs. G. R. Elliott are among passen-
gers aboard the S. S. Octorara cruising the Great 
Lakrs, · 
Winona was cha£en as the 1930 convention citv 
by tbe grand council of the German Catholic Stal~ 
federation and the State Aid Association. 
Fifty Years Ago .. . 1905 
The census taki!rs have nearly completed their 
work but there are still a number of families who 
haYe not been seen. 
The laying oi tf(X) feet of ;.ix-inch wa\H riiµ{I cm 
Howard street has been completed. 
Seventy~Five Years Ago ... 1880 
Fannie .Robson fe]] from a second story win-
dow but e-scaped injury. 
The body of the boy 1rho drowned was recovered 
this morning_ 
• 
An intelligent woman can earn her own 
living. many husbands will adm5t. while argu-
ing that a sensible one will let some good 
man do it for her. 
Washington_ 
. . 
U.S. Should Capitalize 
. . . . 
On Crac·k in · Iron Curtain 
Who ·of us_ having attended a writing, It was . a· letter,·fo code · 
country Gchool, could nottell many but clearly -addressed to: a "11Iajor 
of these? What -coimtry school kid .cane in Boston o.t:i his zn;ijesty's 
or teacher ha.snot tucked away in service." __ -·_ -__ -- --__ . :. · .. '_. . Rl'g· ·ht ·K,'n·d their memories, rich experi~nces, The code was easily broken. The 
_ -_· _ -- . ..- · • - both humiliating and enchanting-? note was . a ~omplete .outline : of. 
0. ·• ·· . · · - -Yes,. thesewhite, mute and desert: Washington's strength.: It . ended 
.
> f _ T_. o_y·_-. _·s· ._· 1-o···, ed country school houses ure_ store- with the - :admonition that - Maj, _ 
house.s of American folklore ...,.. full ·cane observe. precaution to con's 
8. b . ·c . of the struggle to learn and grow ceal the writer's identity .. But Ben ··_-,· a -- y_- _- _ _ OU. nt t1p in an age . when America was Church failed to heed his oi·i1 ad-
By DREW PEARSON you_ng, simple and vigorous: vice. 
WASHlJ'\GTO:\'-The contrast between V. Molotov, .the glowering, 8 H U ES N M D; Shoi.ild we not recapture,some of· l'Ie entrusted the missive fo 11 ill-mannered Russian foreign minister who antagonb:ed everyone at Y · · N. a· ND E ' · that life while some of we country shady lady: who mentioned it to 
San Francisco 10 years ago, and tbe obliging, mild0mannered, western Don't punish your baby for tak~ school kids and tea_chers still re- the wrong party. · · .· .. · . · .. · · 
hat-wearing Molotov who chan'ned the diplomats at San Francisco this ing his· toys apart: member?. In another 50' years ~ A corirt0 mar.tiaUound,him guilt.v. -- · 
week follows a carefully laid .out pattern of Soviet policy which has He's sitnp1y curious, not destruc: maybe 2S or even ten - much of br. Beii :church .had ·been: dis . 
caught the United States napping. · · live; for this curiosity is a it will be lost forever. Their stories .rector of 'hospitals in -Wiishing-> 
1 For approximately 10. ye.ars we have been complaining about the· healthy, normal thing. It's one wa"y are worth recording, The' mo.tives t.on's army_ A manof-"science/ 
' Iron Curtain. But now the Iron Curtain is being lifted.....,.just a_ crack- in which he le.1rns. If you. were ii . and struggles behind each experi-. · That early. in our revolution•- we: 
and we don't know what to do about it. It isn't much of a crack, to be Ilormal child - andJ'm ·sure Y.O\l ence would be more than interest- had_ rto • law covering treason. He 
?ure. Though when you compare I . . . . were - you.probably did the same ing reading. They would tell much was placed· i:rn.der hou~e arrest .. 
it to the day when Russian sol thing yourself. ' ': that would inspire future children Year.s later - he. wao : allowed to. 
diers who_ had \ome in contact ~ith i, ~nowa.i:11~0~ tt~eb~o l~t~iJ~J~~~ta~~ .. Now it'_s important that your in• to live more contentedly and grate- le.ive the country~- Exiled to the 
the nest m Austna or Be_rlm \_1ere I of it, not sit back and glower as fant gets the right kind of toys; fully. West lndic5·. · · . -· 
not allo,\"ed to mingle with their l\lolotov did_ 10 years ago and. as Things such as large rub_her dolts Do not wait for a learned scholar · If he had not been caught· in· 
own families when they went home certain McCarthy·tes In the :State (yes, even· for a boy), rattles,. or writer to come along an.d capi- time, his spying could have- chang. 
for fear they'd describe the wort- ! , - blocks and large empty spools taHze on your heritage. The writ- ed the course 0£ the , Revolution:: 
ders of the capitalist world, even Ilepartment are domg today· teach him ho\v to use his hands ing of ariy country school: person, ary War. Certainly needless thou-
that crack is significant. . Exit Mr. Ste_vens and legs and help to develop both when it tells facts; name.s and tru~ sands of_·_ American ca·sµalties . 
This summer, a whole slew of Rob~rt Stevens, who now step.5· hi·s muscles and his mind. incidents, is. very valuable. Start would bave resulted from:his tre·a~ 
yisas is being issued to Arneri- down as Secret_ary cifthe Army, i_s As your youngster begins to walk now to write dciwil the names of pu, son. _.. . . . .. ,.. . .-· 
cans to visit Russia. They range. one of those sincere, honest bus1- you ,cart give him a toy that he can pils in your classes or even the- · But we had no __ law, so Ben\_ 
from ex-Sen. Benton of Connecti-1 nessmen who really want lo _serve pull, after him, teachers's names. You'll find it ·church wenf.free, _ ._ . _ ._ > •_·. · 
\ cut to Claude J. Desautels. a leg- their crnntry' but just don't un, Let me daut:ion you right here quite a job 1 · · . Today . science has _created _a islative ass:stant lo Cong. Aspinall derstand the seamy side of pol- notto give your baby too many As we have -visited some of thE' ·weapon enabli_ng. one inan · to de-
i of Colorado. to Vincent ,j_ Green- itics, · · toys. If yo_u give them all to hirtl. abandoned scl1oolho11ses . in· the liver enough·- foot,poui:lds· .of de;. ' . 
I field, of Sears, Roebuck in Wash- Iiis family founded the giant J. at once, it wi]l only confuse him, county, we are saddened by the .structive erietgy to destroy a city, . ington. · ._ P. Steven.s Company whic_h oper- . All at Once ·· neglected and abused appear- Today · we · haile_ . Jaws agairist 
The Yisas are . being j s s (1 e d ates· textile_ mills around· Crreen, Also, iJ he. knows he has a lot ances. The grounds &re• unkept treason. and -ai:e seeking·· fo. · 
'simultaneous with the visit of So-'; ville, S. C. and. though it's one of 0£ toys, even if you don't. giv~ .ll:nd th!! buildings are opento van· strengthen them;- . . 
: viet farmers to Jowa, _p!•J5 theJr~e ·1 the biggest in _the, textil; business, them an to hiqi at once, he'll prob- clals and field mice, both having_ The viewpoint .that 111:tn mustbe·_·_ 
-and open chance given_ to , B.tll, the Sttivens firm hasn _t engaged ably play with one for a short time done their best to mutilate.· prop- deft free t<i•-be disloval •is not coin-
Hearst to Yisit Russia, and with; in th!! priee-eutting of its big com- and then demand another. He'll erty and respecL Among the jpatible with any in\erpret;iUon of 
; the proposal of Soviet university' petitor, Burlington MiUs, in_ order keep you busy enough Without add~ debris there has been <Seen the A.me1•icill1 ·. conr.titµticim1l l:lw. • · ·. __ _ 
, editors to visit the United Slates. to knock out .certain weaker: com- ing this problem. · · school r~cord books, precious rec 0 _ Y:iu .are ·no( free : · .. ta: park. 
Mrs-. Shipley Says No _ panies; . . A few simple toys are enough ·ords · ~ some of them dated way -iii front oi n:iy fire hydranL · · 
. . _- Stevens htmself will go back to foran:y baby, no matte1' what yotµ' back in the '70s and 'BOS. a 
But_ rnstead_ o_f takmg advantage 1 head that company. He has a son fmanc1al standing is. If overly gem . As these rural schools_. are to · ·_- · ·_, · '· · · ' · h.. · · 
of this crack m. the curtam, we now \vorking from the bottom ·up, erous. relatives such as grandpar. convene for tlleir annual meetings,.· Communist Viehnin .. 
hRve roarte<l_ as 1f_ shot. When So- 1 getting no favors, leai'ning the ents, for instance, shower your tot we, of the Winona County Histori- Vis_tts ,n_·-· P_ eip•·_ in.·-g· · ... 
viet university editors wanted to trade. · with . toys, be polite but firm. cal Society- make a bi<l. for your · • . . . 
: come to the U_.S.A., the ummag- I Probably Stevens would • have Put - most of th.ese toys · away .. concern of these things historical.' TOKYO 1~Ho cht Minh, i~ad~ 
I 1nat1ve Mrs_. Shipley, State. Depart- left the Washington scene an effic~ Offer them to your baby. later on, We are . very grateful to the er of the: ,Communist Vietminh, , ment czarma of passports, •· put [ ient hard-working unknown had it when he has grown tired of those schools still functioning- who. keep and his party arrived in 'Peiping-_· 
i ~er un?bhgmg foot down'. The ed- not· been for Sen, McCarthy, who he already has. _ .. _ and build .a· historica.l corner .in •tod·ay, a Peiping radio. l:Jroadcast. 
\, 1tor __ s did not come. . _ . _._· _. at f_ frs_t he shu_n_ ned a_ nd_- fe_ a red. It Your baby learns a great deal their sc.hoolhouse. We plead with reported · · · ! When th~ D:s !llome;. ~e~1st-:i - was .later when he decided to stand from his play, He will .get much .the boards and fa"milies of the unc · · •·: 
, Tnhune ptoposed bnnam" Soviel up to McCarthy that he got into' more out of playtime. if you give used school districts to care for · ! farm_ers to Iowa, the red,tape art- 1 trouble. . · _ _ _ him the right kind of toys. and preservie that which i§ his- · BJ Iii 1. d- · · lists ID ll'_e State Department,_ who How definitely that era has pass- Mo~t older babies enjoy tht!.kirtd "torically 'laluable: . . · n_ ow_··-_ H_ O_U . · __ · 
1 
happen, ~nc1~e~tally_. to_ be fne,,nds ed is riow illrJstrated by the man· of tqy~ they can work themselves, The Winon"a County Historica! . . . 
, of_ Joe :1IcCa1_thy, i,a1~cd fm"er- who takes Stevens' place, Wilber Don't expect these things to last Society is making _a collection of ·v· ·o·· -·u· ·.·.·• .. A.-_· ·. _· ·'. · .. 
pr1!lt tec:hnieal1t1es Ji tnallv fmger- B k - . ·f· M·;,h-daJl too_long_·_, As I said, your tot wi)l records, bC>oks,_ anecdotes, pictures · -- ___ · . -__ .- . -n· ·swe· r-.>_· 
.. · · • rue er, ex-governor o k 1,, . k d th · t' t t · l , pnnts were made unnece~sary _ by I Brucker came _ lo_ Washington_ a ta ·e his toys apart, Let him do it, an o ·er per men ma ena s o, · - -· · · · ·- · · · · appomtm 0 the farmers as olfl tl::le old c_oun_ try schools .. we· ask. y·h • --- Q-· . •-. :· ·1·· -• .:·:··ft 
. _ " • . i strong McCarthyite, When appoint- QUESTION AND ANSWER. _ · · . · • _ --,·s_'_ ---• · _u·.e· s· ____ -_-1.0.n_-•I _. ciab I · - - - -- thatth;s m_atter be taken up at the_ 
· . . . ed to the Defense Department a_s L. t.: Are moles on the abdo- :;.y 
·; When a Rus,ian ·orthodox bishop I genfral coun-sei he was still a Mc~ me!) and back dangerous arid are· forthcoming meetiI1gs. . . . . . . . . . . ; .·_. . . 
I, o,l·crstfaydeaa, h1~ paN~spor~, byk a ,~rn- Carthyite. . . they likely to be cancerous? . i~_ee ~~~ira1ab_ou;~YmmHi1_tstt_~~1·c~. f Hofwo·, int_ hufbb._eesxtt_raad·_vm,•cue_stoon, n_·,e_,:f~_ a_ Y_·, ~he i° :s /~ hew X 0r 'fm~S. :But one day he had to go: up to Answer: If moles are chronical- Society . ,. ... 
. - Ip ey yan e 1m. OU O ( e see McCarthy to explain why. 1y irriated or bleed or become COQ- Edna Nelson . insurance?· . . 
! ti S.A .. th ereby causmg .the Rus- Joe's two gumshoes, ·Don Surine sidefably enlarged. they should be Mildred M. Sebo · The corre~t- ans·,,,;-h is,;~u•pay·: .• 
I sians to remove · Rev. Georges and Tom Lavenia, were security removed. Certain types of moles a nothing for ad-vice on life insur, 
i Bu;sonnetlP. th e_ _on!~ . ~atpohc risks. McCarthy gave him·._ the ,;houtd be left alone. -Your .phy. · arice. Sojt is only good business i pr~:5 \/~atI~~~~\\n~~e~;t~~l~~i~g dress!ng down of his_life. He bawl- sician will det~rmine whether or Maryland Shelves to seek the best:-Noi'thwestern Mu.: 
, , "' · • ,_ . . ed him out. unmercifully. By the· .not· removal rs necessary in your s· lk v· ... p · · tual agents are "career underWrit> . i ad\ antage. of th~ new_ crac.-. m the I time he Jeft, _Brucker was the most· particular case. ·- . . a . ace, ne . rogra m · . ers.'' Thefarri especially qualified·_._· 
, curtam., \\e ha_ve missed all_ the· anti-McCarthy man in town. 11 · .b·y· abil-i·,-ty·,· __ ·t·ra·1·n·_1·_n·g_ "nd _expe·r·1·_en_c_e_·-_ · 
· cues. \\ e have completely lacked , • · . BALTIMORE fA'I ._ The Salk " 
imagination. We have. built up our I 19_·•_: Die in_·_. Cras_h_ polio vacein~ program in .1\1ary- to give ·sound understanding CO).ID~ 
own Iron Curtain instead .of realiz- London Seamen land has heeri. temporarily shelved sel on the. important subject 9fyoiit • · 
ing that We have far moi:e to sell C II Off s·· "k Of Indian Planes by the State Board of Health, family security. - hJ.no obligation 
th.an Ru.ssl·a, far more to· sho·w ·1·r · a _ . · . trl -e · · · · · whatsoever. . . . . ·- . · - -which voted yesterday to wait and 
"J can get Russians to yisit us. I NEW DELHI, India IM-Indian see what develops nationally. .-·. ,, /. ·-· . · n f"J J - .·-. 
1 I M_ovies to Moscow · tok;;'1~~:el'off t!t:/:~:r::.~~:~ f~~/~~cea;e;i:c~r!~~ t!~~b~~:~ . _ _ m _. _ ·_ - _ _ f✓,1,Hl,eJ/,:,d•i· c>_lUWI, .. • 
. wct.1\d. like to suggest, theres wildcat walkout_ that. has crippled men were killed today when two . - In the great meteoric ,shower of .. Di#rict A.gent ,and Associatei . 
fore, that since the State Depart- Britain's transatlantic passenger- Dakota planes collided near Ag· ra Nov. 13, 183~, ob~erved in €:astern - - -- · - -
• ment is so stodgy about people-to- fleet. _ . _ · . -,North America, ,1t was estimated · THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
I people friendship, th.e American Strike leaders In Soulhanipton 8nd went down 1n flames. . - · that. 200,000 shooting sfars were · Llf E INSURANCE: CQ. _ •--. -.. · 
I people themselves concoct some and Liverpool urged the meri to A~ air force spqkesn:ian _said no observed. from one place --between 309'. 3l3 ExchaI_Ige l31dg. )?hone 554a I ideas on how we can win friends resume . work; thereby giving .up ri~~?~e3ffi~1a\te0\~~~i1.gners were midnight and dawn. . 
; behind the Iron Curtain. ' their . showdown holdout for a 
l As a sl.atler, hN•(> is sn idea shorter work. week nnd better 
: from John B. Elliott of. Los An- living conditions aboard ship. 
1 geles, who writes: The sailing· of the Queen Elizac 
' "l suggest that · the United beth !or New York_ Wednesday 
States. through the Voice of Amer- broke _the back of the. strike, which-, 
ica, offer to furnish Russia motion had tied up the· bulk of the Cunard 
picture films of Ameriean life to Lines' dollar-earning fleet. 
the value of S25,000,000 for exhibi' · · 
tion- in theaters throughout Rus-
i,,ia, in exehang(' for like· value in 
films of Russian life for similar 
exhibition in this cc,.mtry _-,, 
Mr. Elliott goes on to point out 
that such a project would require 
some- good faith and some safe-
guards, but that an assortment of 
pictures showing all interilStiflg 
phases of American life, and·· also 
of Russian life, woulcl go a 'zong 
.way toward breaking down misun-
derstanding and help attain the 
long-range goal of peaee. 
·I agree with him. 'rhe Russians 
might balk at first. But they seem 
BLOOD PRESSURE 
There's nothlng like an unsat-
isfactory move to · send your 
blood pressure soaring. · Call 
your_ North American Van 
Lines · 11gent next time you 
. move, His easy,· safe methods 
will_ soon have )'o.u purring 1ike 
· a kitten. Winona Delivery • & 
· Transfer, 220 W. Third St., 
Phone 3112. 
·a 
The planet· Mars bas a mean 
distance of 141,650,000 miles from 
the ·_sun. 
Approvsd for Troining All CJ,nn 
. ol V ~er•n• . 
Hond Composition 
Linotype 
· and Presswork 
• 
f.,. furthot lnformdion "IVrlle 
:--_ -_-__ ·-- · GRAPtDC ARTS· 
Technical School' -
1104 Curri• Ave., · Minneopolii ( 
of the 
. State f arrn Insurance Companies ·_•_.·_ 
,: -·. ··: . . 
0 AUTO O. LIFE c, . FIRE. 
Announces the;, Association of 
For Your Insurance :Needs Call 
PHONE 7879, 
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Ex-Principal Here 
Dead of Poison;· 
Attacks Wife ·1st 
The Daily Record: 
DES MOTh:~S, Iowa -- Edwin J. 
Dahl, . 60, principal of Winona 
Semor · High . Schoo1 in the mid-
1920s. died Wednesday morning at 
his home here, and his wile, 
--f:,ther; 50, suffered minor injuries 
:in wbat Des Moines police said 
was attempted murder and suicide, 
Dahl.was dead on arrival at the 
Veterans Hosl)ital here :shortly 
after 8 a.m. Cause of death was 
listed by police as poisonm.g. 
3lrs . .Dahl was treated for minor 
burns about the face which the. 
wlice said was caused when her 
husband attenrnted to force into 
her mouth some of·the. powdered 
Winona Deaths 
Mrs .. Oscar Bredce 
Funeral services for Mrs. Oscar 
Brecke, the· former Miss Maude 
Googins, · Winona, who died June 
17 at her l\finneapoli,s home after 
an ·illness of a year, were held 
Monday at the Welander-Quist Fu-
neral Home, Minneapolis. 
She· is survived by her husband; 
a daughter, Mrs. Murray Cunning-
ham; ll brollier, Ralph Brown. a 
niece, Mrs. Fergus Tetrum, and 
two nephews, William Brown and 
:Ralph Brown- Jr., alJ of llfinneap-
Iis. The home address ~ 317 W. 
49th SL 
Weather 
ant poison v.fucb be is believed to TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE 
haYe ta.k=. Hi51h Low Pree. 
:'.\lrs. Dahl told police that her Intl. Falli .. __ ... 73 44 
husband called her to the basement Duluth . . . . . . .. . . 71 43 
of their honie about 7: 30 a.m. Twin Cities • . • . • . 80 57 
When she arri.-ed, Dahl attempted Abuene .... -·.... 97 7 4. 
At Winona 
General Hospital 
F.RIDAY 
. Admissions 
RiC'filll'd Williams, St. Paul, 
Minn. 
Eugene Schultz, 107 E. Sanborn 
St. 
Mrs. Andrew Johnson; Fountain 
City, Wis. 
Ronald Borzyskowski, .827 E. 4th 
st. . 
Mrs. Margaret Feller, 406 E. 4th 
St. 
Albert Larson, Utica, Minn. 
.Michael Keller, 59 E. Broadway. 
Births 
:Mr. and :Mrs. Douglas Winters. 
Trempealeau, Wis., a· son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Limpert, 
840 39th Ave. Goodview, a son. 
Mr. and Mre. Keith Walsh, 114 
w. Wabasha St., a son. 
Cis,harge1 
Richard W i 11 i ams, .St. Paul, 
Minn, 
l\tiss Harriet Prussing, i,1 force a wet dfshcloth coated Chicago ....•.•.... 80 64 
with a grayish ant poison in~o her Helena ........... 50 42 
mouth. she said. Seattle ........... 65 49 
.64 CjtJ•, Wis. S inf 1d H t Mrs. ,\nna te e t, ous on, 
:\!rs: Dahl said that she and her l Los Angeles ·-... 78 62 
h:i.;:band struggled and that her Phoenix - • • ..•... 1~3 69 
husband tried to smother her ,.,-itb Denver _ ... - . - - 15 55 
a uillo-.,. She broke away and ran ~ansas City - - . - - - ~o 63 
uo;tairs and then went to a neigh. New Jork . , .•.•.. 15 63 
bor·s house v.ith their daughter, Washington ...... ~ 65 
Barbara. 18. who had been·.awaken- :!>J1am1 . - - . - .... - 85 50 
ed bv the screams of ner mother. N~w _ Orleans .... ~2 75 
Da'"rJ was found unconscious Wmmpeg . - - - . - 16 51 
Minn. · 
l\frs. Donald Marg and baby, 
Minneiska, Minn. · 
1.39. Mrs. Stanley Balliette and baby, 
,52 ' 1888 W, 5th St. 
Mrs. Harold Koehler and baby, 
. . 118 W. 5th St. 
Eugene Schultz, 1076 E. Sanborn 
St. 
sh:mped over the kitchen sink DAILY RIVER BULLETIN 
.. hen neighbors returned a few Fl d St 14·h 
Richard Laehn, Trempealeau, 
Wis. 
- -~ oo age • r. 
mmutes la,er. _ _ Stage Today Chg. Mrs. Isaac DeBoer, Rushford, Minn. In ans-,er to police queries. }us. 
Dahl told them that her husband Red Wing . _ . __ . _ 14 
had been "acting unusually" the Lue City 
past two v.eeks. · Reads Landing .. 12 
Dahl was born in La .Crosse. at- Dam 4, T. W. . .. 
tended tile rnl,ersltY of Wisconsin Dam 5, T.W. 
and was graduated 0from the l'ni- Dam 5-A, T.W .. 
,ersit'> oi ~innesota where be also WINONA 13 
took · his master· s degree. Re Dam 6, Pool .. . 
2.4 
6.1 
3.2 
4.0 
2.3 
3.0 
5.3 
9.9 
- ·
1 St 
Ronald Borzyskowski, 827 E. 4th 
- .1 . 
' . Louis Posz, 1257 W, Broadway, 
- .1 was admitted Thursday, not Louis 
Tosz, as reported earlier, 
OTHER BIRTHS 
SATURDAY· 
JUNE 25, J955 
Two-State Deaths 
. . . L · .. · .. 
Divorce Granted Antitrust Law Bills 5··. ·o.·._·o· . ue· .. :Jru··r·· .•...e·•.r. Chippewa "F.aHs By District Jud.ge . Await lke S~gnatqre IYI UiJ ;J 'Bank Robbers~ 
Mrs: Oliva i:me Melby; 36, lQ54½ ai:::~=~:g :mru::1:wb~~ ··p ·· .. · .. ·a.· ... ·..s· ....• s·.· •.··.B .... ·•·.··a·.· ·d< .. ne· .. . ·r·· .. :. .j tis.Id.• · ...... t. o. r .. T.rJ' ia· 1· .. ····•·· .. ··•· .. ··. ·. '-·.•.· W. Broadway; Friday was granted olafions a~e awaiting President Et• ~ .. . . . . ' .. . , 
· a divorce. from Gordon Melby,. 38, MADISON:~anles r;. Harling, 
Tracy Minn. The case : had be.en senhower?s signature. l. . '· g' . . , ... · · · ·. 21, il.ncl his cousin,, Gerald K. 
taken 'under advisement June.14 by The Senate completed congres- . ·e· g· :1·s· a· .t·u·· r:·e·· . . Harling, 
1
1i;, both :of Mil':Vauk_ee; .·· 
. District Judge Karl Fiiikebiburg, .sional acti~n on both yesterday, .. . ·.· · .. · · .. . •... •· .. · were bound over late .Friday to . 
. • ~rs. Melby was award~d ~u_s- One w~ttld increase fo $i;o;ooo Federal Court for. trial on cliarges 
tody of two of the co11ple s c_hil• the . maximum fine £or breaking · By THE ASSOCl,\TlilD P~ESS ·of conspiracy to r~b a Chippewa 
dren, a~~ Melby that of a thrrd. the Sherman Act The top fine now There were 1,450 bills introduc- Falls ban,k. • . . .. ·. .. · . . .. • .... 
In add1t10~, s)le was grantid i::. i.\1 $5,000. TM biU m:i~tls no l!h~nge ed in the Wisconsin Legislutµre .. V,. S, . Com!UISS!Oner James J, . 
monthly alunony through.(u Y .· in the one-year maximum prison this year, some 250 less than ca!lle. McMa~llmy !peed. ~o~d ,at. $5,()(l(l .· 
... Ja.nuldy$319o5·. a7_ month. after thµt th.r~.ug·h··· ·pen. aity ..•. · ... ·.·. . . . .· ·.. in d.uring the 195!:t sE!ssion when _each'. .. The. com!111ss1oner J?ollDd the total · was 1 693 of which 687 them over · followmg 3 , h~a.I'll!g-.; · .. 
Melby was ordered to ll:lllk~ pays The .other measure would ~Uow became law. . , ' ' . The government's principal Wlt•, . 
me·nt of· $105 the court. had p· revi~ •the federal government to sue £or 1n· ... ti' . . .· th ·t· 500 t th n.es.s. was. Mrs; . Udella Xing,, • 21; · ously· ordered for support of one actual damages resulting .fr.om vi- d!ca :s . are a · b · a ht . e Laona, wlio s~id the men came to 
· ci.f the. ch. ildr.e. n and. he.:· also.·• wiil oJati.· on.· 5 .ot the Sherman or .Clay- thm?st 01 eillmea~urt esth routagtut m her Mme Mar. ch 30 and ·ct. iscussed 
. . . .. · . . rt t . A t . . Vi year w go m o e s es. l t b b k t Chi pay $36 a month ~or the suppo . on C s. 11 · . Some of the . major bills signed .P ans O ro .a an . a ... ppewa 
of the youngest child. Mrs. Melby.. . . . into law by Gov. Kohler will: . Falls. She ·1s a sist~tm~law pf . 
also was awarded household fu.r- ·. c· . . ·1· • . • ·1·1· .. • . . Increa.se • state . aid to. needy. G~~ald. tifi d ff' . I . . d th 
. ni~~~gs~oup1e was mai,ried here· . en enn1a · ssue school di5lric~s in 1955' 57 by about Harifni::!0wertfaie~ck~,c;odyi e 
Aug. 5, 1936. Mrs. Melby was rep- • · . . . . . . . ;t,5oo,~o. . . · · . . Chippewa Falls authorities f~und 
r. ese.nted by H. M. Lamberton Jr. E·da·f· · ·. '.··· B · · k. . Pro. ·v .. id. e. an._additio·~. a .. 1 $.· 771,0. OO f ...or. weapo·n·s· in._their car. as described . d M lb b th f J Str t- I or· ... 5 . 00 . payment of mdemmties .fo~. cattle by Mrsi King:. 
an e . Y Y e .. rrm O ea . ·· . . . kjl!ed under the brucellos1~ · con~ . · . . ·.·. . - a . . . ·. . . 
er & Murphy. II . . ·.. . . • • . . . . trol program and set up a ~fate. Payday Ends ~qard 
Fa: rm·. .F·orem· an· •lo Be,Published· wi:;~i~~tr~\ j~~nterm up to. six r· •.. . . . . M. ··c 
. . . months or a .. fine to, .~500 for ariy .· ra,n,ng at _. C oy 
T d b. f ·1· .d . How .industry can . thrive and ;.i.ttorney f9und guilty• of splitting . . . ··. . .. . ·• . . . . ·. . . . . ·· ... ·· · .. rappe . y . • 00 grow in Minnesota is demonstr.ated his fee.s wHb pther attorneysas:an , CAMP M<:COY,_"(lS'. ~ffoards-
. M · dramatically in a new book. sched- inducement to have legal business. m,e~ ; of W1scons11.1 s • Re.d ·. Arro'IV,. :Leaves . essage uled for distribution about Juiy 1. referred to him, . . . D1v1swn lined 1.1ptoday for ~8 
Name of the book is "Brand of G1ve Legislators a $100 cost of all\'.afs 0happy task of <:Qllecting 
William Freer . JOHANNESBURG, South. Africa the Tartan,'' written oy Virginia Jiving ~onus during the sessio~-. thw1iif1h~ payflay; the 10,000-man 
CENTERVILLE, w i s, (Spe- 11A'1-Trapped by rising flood wa~er, . Huek an<t published by Appleton- Reqlll.l'~ . that whenever. prac_tle• division WCJilnd up its two w~ek 
ciall-One of the oldest residents a farm foreman scratched a fmal Century-Crofts, Inc., New Yori-. able, petitioners for a child _to, be summer ·training session· .here. 
of this area, William Freer, 96, message inside his . Slln helmet . Miss Huck, a free lance writer, ad.opted. be of· the same religi<_J)ls Most of Wisconsin's citizei:J.-s.oldiers. •. 
died in his sleep early today at with a knife before ·be·. died five is now Centennial editor of The Wi~ fatth. 1i.1.; the parents of;:t;ne child. '.will leave for home Sunday; . • .. 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. months ago in the Transvaal's nona Daily News artd writing fea- Repeal the. law requrrmg town . As.the firiag·en<!ed i)~.the camp's 
Rov (Blanche) Beck, Centerville. Sterkloop River. · · · ture copy for ·the newspaper's big marshaH~ to e~orce the . law 34 range_s; 1,1:ajc J; · .. E. • Ho,ga.n, · · 
He had not been ill and was The message,. found today, read: special edition sch~duled for p11b- agamst sale of liquor . to India~~- Milwaukee, division range offu:.er, .• 
about the home as usual last "The river has cornered me. It :Jication next November. She came. Provide . for a mandatory. ;µill reported that 9,369 men ·completed• . 
night. Dea th came between mid- i.s getting fuller. I am going to to. Winona. immediately after fin- sentence·. of 10 . days for. anyone firing . this •session; .. lil . addiUon, 
night and 6 a.m. today. try. to get out. If I do n9t succeed isbing work on "Brand of<the convkted of killing deer at night Hogan said,. 67 rifle squads we.nt . 
Freer wa1S born Nov. 23; 1858, at the one who finds my .hat must Tartan," whiC!h tells the story of with th!l :iid .of a.rtificial light-a through >squad attll.C!k problem! 
Plainview, Minn., and was one of notify H. E. \Veihniann. She must how one of Minnesota's outstanding practice laiown as :.hining. with live animut1itiori.. arid 59 ·.mo.r~ · 
the earliest J. R. Watkins Co. em- give anything due. to me to my enterprises; Minnesota Mining & Appropriate $20,000 a·nnually. to tar· crews. completed •firing.•·· . • 
ploy es. In his. youth he went west,j parents. Thank you, Hannes Fou- .Mfg, Co,, failed as a mining .co!Il- school districts . for. operation·.· of Pvt, .. 1\ielvin • Berger,· Neillsyille,. ·. 
and returned to Winona around !he Irie, .born 6-6-37, cornered Jan. 18, pany bU:t became· a . $210,000,000 co.nservation camps.. _ · · was· nllnied outstanding_ recruit of·. 
turn of the century. · He married 1955." · corporation. ·.. . Permit. undersheriffs to become the_ 128th Jnfantry Re,g1m~~t, a~. a.. 
~en-ed in varlou, ::llinnesota Dam 6, T.W ... . 
schools in both an .administrative Dakota .. 
and coaching eaoacity until 1934. Dam 7. Pool ... . 
3.i 
6.9 
9.1 
1.5 
+ .1 
- .1 Miss Emma Guile, Cannon City, Mrs. Weihmann was· Fourie's Miss Huck spent three years. on, eligible for pen,sion,5 under : the regupental:p~rade fr1day. A rifl,e. Wykoff. l\Iinn. (Spedal)-Born Minn., May 1, 1890, · and worked employer. His body w.as found this industrial history, gathering state retirement plan. . . team, from Viroqua.-~~ _the re~-
to Mr. and l\Irs. Ray Erdman, a for Watkins for 23 years. He claim- nine days after h.is dee.th. ·materiaLfrom old newspapers, in- Permit.compensation to parents- ~ents small,bore: rifle <?ompeU•. ·· 
He was a ,·eiel':a.~ of 1torld War I. 1 Darn 7. T.W ... . 
2ncl sern~d 2.< Red Cross director · La Crosse . . 12 
son June 19 at Preston. · · ed to be one of the first Watkins, A police sergeant found · the terviewing employes ·and North who .. fransport · ~hildren to . public Uon'.. , . : • · ... ·. El· · . : . • .. · ... ·.. ·. ·. ·. 
Born to Mr. and Mr11. Marvin emp_loyes outside the imm1!diate 1· helmet. today. Shore pioneers and examiuing.~Otna schools· to .be re1mhurBed at rates T . _. ··c·· ... . d . . ·R·. ..d . . 
-1 Scbmjdt, a daughter June 21. family. · ·. · ·pany records. She finished work ranging from three. to 10 cents ll rans- ana a ... 0. ii • 
- .1 
- .2 
<luring V.orld War II. 
II SUNDAY'S BIRTHDAYS 
.l Amon G. CarterI 
Tributary Streams 
Chippewa at Durand . 2.2 
Zumbro at Theilman 4.9 
Trempealeau at Dodge 0.7 
Black at Neillsville . 3.1 
Black at Galesville 2.8 
La Crosse at W. Salem 1.8 
.2 Steven John Blank, 467 E. San-
Texas Publisher, 
Giver of Hats, Dead 
- .1 born St .. 2. 
- .4 
Root at Houston .... _. 5.9 
Root at Hokah _ ..... .40.2 
RIVER FORECAST 
FORT V.-ORTB. Tex. L-? - Thou-
sands of oeisons will remember 
Forth 1)orth uublisher Amon G. 
Carter ior me· 01g 10-gallon hats ( From Ha:stin91 to Guttenberg) 
be gan away. Pools v.ill hold fairly steady 
Carter. Dublisber of the Fort i S~day a_nd Monday an? only a 
· T , d' d Thurs- 1 slight tailwatl!l' fall will occur ,Yonh Star- e,egram, 1e 
da, ni2bt. at Dam 10. 
The :;;ublisher's Shad}' Oak farm 
just c,ul.;:ide Fort Worth was built 
:o entertain ~,O,}iJ guests and often Mutticip!I Court 
did. :'.\Ian'> times it was the scene Thoma.;; c. Collins, 44, Eastland, 
of Carter's presentation of tbe big Tex., forfeited a $15 deposit QD a 
·white ;,-estem type hats to per- charge of driving 57 miles per 
so;:;s .be llked-some famous, some hour in a :posted 40-mile zone. He 
u!lh-nowi::. He always demanded I was arrested bv the Minnesota 
te recei:::_er trade _iil bis 0,~d hat l Highway Patrol .on High\Vay 61 at 
;or !be ··:,,l:,ady Oak Specia) - a! 2:45 p.m. Friday. 
tlesi;:;n thal a !nr mamnacturer J • • • 
,;o1d-to no one but Carter. i Richard E. ~eiland, 30, Lewis-
MARRIAGI: LlCENSl:S 
Robert A. Baer, Adrian, Mich., 
and Sandra Stephens, 718 W. Waba-
sha St. 
William P. Theis, 428 E. Waba-
sha SL, and Mary E. Kieffer, Al-
tura, Minn. . 
Myron P. Zessin, La Crescent, 
Minn., and Shirley M, Steele, La 
crosse, Wis. 
Earl R. Luhmann, Stockton, 
Minn.. and Jeanette L. Sumner, 
475 Lafayette St. 
Norris 0. Hundorf and Bonnie A. 
Allen, both of St. Charles, Minn. 
George A. Botcher, Winona Rt. 
3, and Clara M. Pagel, 319 Walnut 
St. 
Glen M. Solberg, Houston, Minn., 
Rt. 3, and Avis M. Dvergsten, 905'f.i 
W. 5th St. . 
WINONA DAM LOCKAGI 
Mrs. Freer died in 1930 and since · on "Brand of the Tartan'' on April -1 · · · · · · · · · 
1939 Freer had re<>ided here. He officiating. · 1 and began gathering ,storie/l for mk~iible Ko1•ean WRr veteuns, to Going· Ahead Slowly : 
Wa" a member of .· the : wm· ona The Rosary will be saicl. at :ll:30 Th ·nail Ne\\'S Cent·enn· 1·a1 ed1·t1·on · · · · ~ e .· Y · · · receive the s~rne state benefit!; as . OTT·A·w·A· .··'"" · .. E· a··r· Iy· .·.•m· • ·th. e·.195·0. '.s. • Masonic lodge. p. m. today at the Hill Funeral April 4. - o.ther veterans. . . .,,.,_ . . . . 
Survivors are: Two daughters, Home and at &:30 p. ·rn. Sunday at "Brand·-0f the Tartati" tells how ·.Exempt urban bus ... comp·· anie,s you niay )Je able to-drive 4,600 
Mrs. Beek and Mrs. Al (-Natalie} the Roland home. Burial will be · ld M · ·· ·· •t miles. •across Canada: 1m: paved· 
Procbowitz, Winona; a sister, Mrs. in the church cemetery. · .the 53-yil~atl.•0 k 3 . companr .ad ~ from state arid local taxes and ims . highways~ . · . · .. · . ·. · i . ·· ... · 
R 1. d. d" t .f th H t is fam iar Y nown, was oun.e pos.e 1.rist.ead a t.ax. on ... their earn. - . Th·e ·tr·an·.s-·.c·ana·da· ...... hi·. g·h··way· .. ·w.a.s·. Grace. Page, Santa Barbara, Calif., 0 an ,. a irec or O e ous on · f. · f T H b 
two grandchildren ahd. fou.r grea·t- State Bank and former member of . by ive pioneers a wo . ar ors ings. . .. .· conceived in.· 1949 as .a, six0 year 
· · ·a· •Th. ·d· ·and Duluth, Minn., survived many P.r.o·vi•d· e $70. 0,000 from th. e· ·s.ta. te , · · ·· · f d 1 · gr andchildren. the village council, die .•· . urs. ay .1 r· · - 1 · d * tu pro.pos. 1tion, w1.tl.i. · the. e era ·. gov-
. L c h. · 1 •ear Y mancia cnses; an e,en · - bu. ildm· g· ·fund· for Na.tio .. n.hl Gu. ard · · · · · · h · Fun. era] services will be· held at afternoon at a . a ross.e . osp1ta . ll - · t· d f th nation's ernment .and th.e-10.provmces s. ar- · 
B b F b. 17 1663 h · · ·a Y mven e some O · e ar·mor1·es··,' •· ·- h. · · · ·· · Th · · 2 P.m . . J\'onda~• at th·e Ce11t.e1·v1·ue · orn ere e .. , ,• e was · b. t kn · · d t h a.s 11,·.,et jng t e .. cost.·. e · provmces. ·.·. are 
i · es own pro uc s, Bue · · ·• · Pe·rm·1·t .. t'-e· Conserv·ation .co· m- · · · Method1·st Church, the Rev·. w. T. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas d · ,, · d · sc· otch b·rand " constructing their ·sections. at.their 
· t· · f · or .rY · san paper, · · · · m1· ss1·.on· • .to · ·es·· tab.lish .. for. est .pest.. ·· · · · · · · ill k · Walker officiating. Burial. will be Roland. After gradua mg . rom cellophane. tape, sasheen r.ib~on , . t . . . own speed, .and• it likely .. w· ta .. e ·· 
in Woodlawn Cemetery, Winona, the Houston High. School and the ·ilnd· "seotC!hlike~' brand reflective programs on state, coun Y or. pr1-. at· least four· or. fiye more·.- yeari; 
with Masonic rites. Wisconsin Business University, La h tin vate lands; .. . · to wind. up the .J_-ob; • · •. · 7 
Crosse, Roland was employed. as a s e¢ g. • · Kill.ed in either the Senate or 
railway mail clerk .from 1901 to . The au.tlior is a graduate of th~ Assembly were bills that wcilild: submit their vehicies .periodically Karl Schultz 
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)~Karl 
Schultz. 79, died suddenly at his 
home at 145 Jackson St. here 
Thursda~•. . . 
1903· and thrm as II strHiographer 6~hM0?1 of tJourndalismf' U~i::t;!~ Authoti21l . charitable orgaiiiza- to safety insp~ctici11s. · < .•..... 
and . clerk with the Chicago, M,il- of mnesCJ a, an a orme · · tions. to stage bingo games. . Ban ariyoile. under -2t from· buy- , 
waukee, St, Paul & Pacific Railway of the Twin Cities chapter of-Theta P:rovide <layliglit savings time 'in jng beer •. At present anyone over 
at La Crosse.until 1905 . .: Sigma Phi, national honorary,and Wisconsin, .. 18 can·pu.·rch.a.,se. b. e.er-•.. · ... •: .· .......... · :. 
.professionili journalism fraternity. . . 
A year later he entered a part- Before becoming a free lance.writ- Repeat a 1953. Jaw that prevents ·Abolish the . State- Aeronautics· 
nership with bis father and brother, er she was .a reporter for the public inspection of income tax Commission. : · .... · ...•. : · 
A. T. Reiland, in the furniture store Minneapolis Tribune and assistant returns. · .• . . _ . . Abplish .the State TV.experimen-
and funeral home. In 1914, Roland editor and columnist for a scien- Enable Iegislator,s to qualify for tal station and :FM radio network. · 
and his brother assumed operation . tific magazine published in Mjpne- state pensions. · . . . Increase ,fishing lice.n!!e .. fe.e.s 
of . the business, . continuing until apolis. · Compel . automobile. owner• to from the wes~nt $1. to $2 a year. 
1946 as Roland Brothers.·· · Piled on 1::J e shelns at Shady ; to~, _plea~ed _guilty to a cb_arge of 
O'.l..k are old ;~at.s of Fran.ldin D. I drivmg 65 miles per hour m a 30-
Roos1:,·eit. John Garner. Charles mile zone when arrested_ by the 
Lindberg and others. But on B spe- Pz:trol at 11:M p.m. Friday on 
He wa.s born July 27, -1875, on a 
farm in the Town of Canton. He 
lived on the farm until he· was 21 
and then worked in the area until 
1905 when he married Alvina Heite .. 
The couple farmed· until 1944 
when they moved. to Mondovi. 
Friday . He is survived by three ,sons, El-
12: 15 p.m. - Harriet Ann and mer A., Eleva; Irvin R., ·Gilman-
He married. Miss. Elsie Kampter 
Nov. 15, :!.914, and was a meniber 
of St Mary's Catholic Church. · MA RIG OIi.i)., 
cial peg out· in front is the_ bat- l Highway 14. 
tered old 10-gallo::ier of Will i 1n view of a previous convic-
:Ro;.:ers. l tion, the fine was set at S20 'i\ith 
In adilition to ball; Carter gave : the .alternative of eight days in 
his friends shelled pecans. 100- ! jail. Reiland paid the fine. 
seven barges, downstream. 1 ton, and Erhardt, Gilmanton; five 
Today daughters, Mrs. Theodore Fim-
1:45 a.m. - Delta Cities and two reite, Eleva; Miss Ella Schultz. 
barges, upstream. Milwaukee, and Mrs, LaVem Nyre, 
6:10 a.m. - Karen, light, up- Mrs. Ross (Ruth) Van Brunt and 
Surviving are: His wife; two 
sons; Dr; Stanley Roland; Phila· 
delphia, and Dr. Ralph Roland, Ra-
leigh,. N. C., and a daughtllr, Mrs. 
W. Runge. · stream. Mrs. Clarence (Ruby} Aase, Mon-
11:27 a.m. - Nita Dean and dovi; four sisters, ·Mrs:• Louise Mrs. Blanche Druey 
three40b.arges, uspstrthelanamd. d ·ght Stender, La Crosse, and Mrs. Ru- CHATFIEL. D; Minn. -'Funeral 
b tream services for Mrs. Blance Druey, 
pound watermelons. diamond an~: Raymond V. Smith, Kellogg, for-
ruby-studded western belts and to ; feited a SlO deposit on a charge of 
a select list at Christmas 400 tur- i illegal passing in a posted no pass-
keys smokrd by a special process. 1 ing zone. Smitll was arrested by 
His .secretary kept a book fl'Iled ! the patrol Sunday at 1:50 p.m. 
.,,;th fr.e r:ames and addresses of I John Pehler. 451 E. King St., 
all his friencl~along with llieir ·I forfeited $10 on a charge of hav-
12• p.m. - ou an ei I dolph Rick, Mrs. Os. c. ar. Hanson 
arges, · ups •· and Mrs. Albert Wroble, Gilman-
76 who died at Si. Mary's Hosj>i- . ton; two brothers. Ado[ph, New- , · · .. • ·· .· . 
:tat and belt ~1zes. ing no driver's license. He was ar-
11 I rested by police on West Broadway 
Murphy Wa. rns poanrdt,24:Mgrinann.,dcahnidldroettn_o•,. Gil .. manton, tal, Rochester, Friday at 9:4? a.m .. · following a heart attack earlier ,the Funeral services will be _h~ld ~aIDI\ day, will be held Sunday at 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Tnmty 2 p.m. at the Boetzer Fun":ral Jelly Sandwich at 5:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Deposits ol ~10 each on charges 
was His Undoing of illegal brakes were forfeited by; 
Helen Lyons, Plainview; Eugene 
LOS A.,GELES '.?-Frank Spiek- B1•ink, 41,g Harriet St., and John 
er. 3S. is L'l jail, the t·ictim of Lambert, Trempealeau, Wis., and 
a · ieD'> sand,,~ich. of S5 each for no driver';; license 
Of M S I• Lutheran Church, the Rev. A. G. Horne, the Rev. Charles· H. D1er-ove to P It Herner officiating_ Burial will be enfield. officiatin~. Burial will be in · F · d Chatfield· Cemetery. . in Gilmanton Cemetery. nen s Mrs. Druey was born April • 
may call Sunday afternoon and 17 1879, at Plainview, and was . 
.PoDce bad lo reYiTe him bei?re . in possession by Frank Chapman, 
West rn Un•t :;;t~~!te'.hiJ~~~Jvf ~~~e;t~~ m~rried there to William. Druey in• . e . I y church until 11 a.rn. Monday.• l~~~e. is survived by a da~ghter, . ft¼\ 
the,· couJd book him on susp1c1on : foot of Laird street and Dennis BLOO:lfINGTON, Ind. &r'>-Dep-
of -bu,gla!"y yesterday. They said. Swanson, 427 W. 5th' St. utv Undersecretarv of State Rob• 
that s,,ic'k<e, go: hungry after he' A SS deposit was forfeited oy ert Murphy declared today tbe 
entered a· rn2r1'et oo he m'ade him-: Wilbur E. Fetting. Cochrane. Wis., ·western nations would "reject ut-
seli a jelly sandwich from the mar• : Rl 1, who was charged ·with fail- terly" any formula for easing 
ke,•5 .;tocks. Tnen be dropped the; ing to stop for a stop light at the world tensions which would de-
je:Tiy. ! intersection of 3rd and Main .stroy western unity and strength. 
1n rte dark. be stepped in. iL ! streets at 1:45 a.m. today. It also would reject any formula 
cDPr><:d. fell down and knocked ' Parking dep05its of Sl each were which would continue "existing in-
him-,elf om. -police said. ::11arket ~ forfeited bY; Ed Hartert. for over- justice.:" such as tbe division of 
:'lianager Joe ·Benni,h found him,\ time parking: Jerry Bell. double Germany, he said in an address 
out cold. a:,d called police. i parking; William Lafky Jr., park- prepared for the conc;luding session 
--- i ing Oil the ,uong side of the street, of a conference at Indiana Uni-
Attention 
Goodview Residents 
For Fast, Dependable 
Oesspool & Septic 
Tank Gleaning 
PHONE 9295 
Universal Pumping co. 
P.O. Box 281 
LOCALLY OWNED 
. and C. ·Failinger, Winona Printing versity on problems of American 
· Co., John Laal and James Nissen, foreign policy. 
all for meter violations. . "Relaxation ol tension," he i:aid, 
"rloes not mean relaxation of vigi-
STOL EN PROPERTY lance or effort. On the contrary, 
W h K th F rt Sto k it means eontinuing strain until at_c - enne 0. , c -i we knoi· f)r certain whether pres-
ton Hill, reporte~ to Sheriff George: ent Soviet maneuvers signify a 
Fort that a wristwatch was tak- . . J 
fr '-'· h Th d -,,...,l change of obJect1ves or mere y a en . om lUS ome rn:s ay ru~ change of tactics." 
B,c:ycl': - Tony Ro~nger, Mm- :Murphv said the forthcoming 
, nesota C1ty_road. Goodview, report- summit conference at Geneva will 
, ed to ~heriff George Fort that a "provide a means of testing how 
. hoy's bicycle Wa5 taken fr<_Jm near substantial the apparent recent 
, a .creek at ~e rear of his home changes of attitude of the Russians 
i Friday morrung. may be:" 
Man With Executive Ability 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Major hearing aid manufacturer has immediate need for 
pi;rson to take over going and profitable dealership in LI 
Cr.osse on owner-manager basis. A semi-professional busi-
n.;55 wi~h mu,ch helter than averaJ;le intome for an energetie, 
dependable and bondable person. Applh:ant must have gQOd 
finaneial position. An excel\&nt businen fer II husband 11nd 
"The . conference," he added, 
"may reveal and clarify the in-
tentions of llie Soviets even tnough 
the discrn,sions will be limited to 
exploration of ways and means of 
identifying and, then later tackling 
the problems. This may call for 
a lengthy series of meetings at 
different levels over an extended 
period of time." 
II 
· Deadpan Singer 
Smiles at 'Freedom' 
wife team. 
Factory representative available for imm&diate personal 
interview by appointment, Selected distributor will be given 
free factory training and guidance tc assure success. 
Wri~e immedlately to Box E-SO, Wlnona Daily News, Wl-
nona, Minn., giving your complete background. Indicate 
phone number so interview appointment may be arranged. 
All inquiries ,onfidential. 
LOS .A..T\TGELES ® '-- Deadpan 
singer Virginia O'Brien was all 
smiles after a trip to court. She's 
single again. 
She termed her divorce yester-
day from actor John Feggo the 
happy end of a "very sad situa-
tion." F-eggo, onetime movie ".su-
perman," struck· her on several 
occasions, she told the court. 
· Miss O'Brien waived alimony 
but Feggo agreed to pay $75 a 
month support for their three chil• 
dren. They. were wed in 1942. 
Sylvester M. Ro'larid Mrs. Eva McDo~gall, Chatfield; a • j{;qi 
HOUSTON, Minn. {Special}-Fu- son Donald, Milwaukee, .. and .. a . ,£,di 
neral services .for .Sylvester M. Ro- grandson, Robert Johnson, Los An- , 1MB .· 
land 72 who operated. a furniture geles . . .. . ('if• 
star~ and funeral home here for 40 . Pallbearers will be Kenne~ Mc- .. llli\fill. 
rariri_ w~i bst. hetrarr-~ndc.~t;iu~·I. ~:i~ <ta;i, L~:~i t~~t::u1rid' ·· 11!!.r 
Church, the Rev. Kenneth Clinton Rowe Evans. f@\ 
8 p,ii4l r;,;fe your q"°en to Oelri Queen for 
a da¼e she'U adore. H's +he Dairy Queen Frash-Fro2eft 
Red R4&pberry Sundae. · 
L~c:ious, lresh-lroze;a red raspber~i~s p~rfedly feamed · · 
with delicious• Dairy Queen •• , frozen just _aec:onda ·• 
before you eat itl A ravishing eombinatiQil ! 
., 
19 :" .. ~- Enjoy Genuine DAIRY llUEEII in. DOST CONES • SUNlJAfS • MALTS 
""'L..JL_1 __ · _._· _, JHAKES • QUARTS • PINTS 
1440 West Broadway 
Huriet and bob ;rdmann · 
@ t,H4,.:'~.Q:U.&etf·...,_~~.Utflt>..14~ 
. ·. ~l,~J 
1,1;,I! /;~-
' ~ " }! 
rll~()UGH iit1 
. ·!tt: 
ttl: 
. . . . . . . . . . . •' ' . . 
Mtike every :111eal a·.p~rty-servt! Marigold lc:eCrean,·•iod"yr 
Exfra•c:lelicio~s MARl GOLD ICE CRE.4,M . . . • ~ . now. in l)eaotifol • 
new gaily colored cartons. E(lch . fiavOI' with its own . distinctiye 
color .... and the picture on• the carto~ tells what flayor)nside. 
HAVE A MARIGOLD ICE CREAM· PARTY TOOA)'l 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ' ' ' . ,• 
. . . 
<M.ARIGOJLID-
f' }X. 
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iJtr 
Pogo 8 
Calvary Bible 
Conference Set 
Church Briefs 
Sunday morning serviee~ at 
Faith Lutheran Church will start 
at 9:30 a.m. during the summer. 
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of Mt, 
Kinley Methodist Church will bold 
· a picnic at Latsch Prairie Island 
Park Sunday afternoon. 
Minnesota Cjty and Goodview 
Lutheran churches will hold a joint 
picnic at Lal:ich Prairie Island 
Park Sunday noon. 
Merrick State Park, will b~ 
the site of a 8 a ptist Youth 
Fellowship picnic Sunday after-
noon. 
Evangelical United Brethren Sun-
day services will be conducted by 
the Rev, Clare ·Karsten in the ab-
sence of the pastor. 
Intern Lyle Kohler will preach 
st Can!ral Lulheri,n Church Sun. 
day morning. 
. . . : . 
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. . ·1n:Salk Polio 
Immunization 
. . 
. By FR.ED· S. HOFFMAN 
WASHINGTON Ii)') .~ With 
peak polio season closing in, all 
signs pointed today to a 'continued 
lull in .th.e immunization of school 
chiidren against . the .. paraly~iiig 
disease, 
The . stiffer safety standards 
quired in inaking arid testing ,the 
Salk vaccine appeared to .be. the 
rea,son. · . .. 
(·· .· -_ ·. . . . : : 
· SATURDAY·, ;JUNE is,. 
Dr, Hart Van Jl;iper; medical di-
rector of the ,National F'oundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, said in New 
York yesterday. the Foundation's 
program to inoculate all first and 
Vacation Bible School students at second graders is. «at a stancistill 
Grace Presbyterian Church will until we· can. get some •more yac-
present a program Sunday morn- ·dne."·· · .-
ing, · A spokesman for the govern-
The Rev. H. G. Hawkins 
Ced,r Valley and Central ~~~~~ ment's .N al ion a 1. lnslilute.s. of 
Lutn11ran churches will picnic : Health .said no more r~leases ot · . ·. . · . • . · ... 
Sunday afternoon at the Cedar ..... IL'-''-:1 vaccine supplies are expected . for Rep: J. Percy Priest. (!).Tenn}. right, liilks . . :v.elopei of the Si1k· polio vaccine,.· are ai!lon1,. 
Tnef Rthev. H5 . Gth. R,a,~:kins,Gdirect1-I Valley church grounds. at least a week or lli day.s, · to Dr. Jo.··.hn It Paul, Jeft, and.Dr, Jona.s Saik be- .me.dicar·re.:..earc ..h.·spedal·i·.sts. ' .. .'a.s. s.etn .. bled'by.thia or o e ou .~1ca enera Beuon.d that,. a check of. the· six · · · · · 
Mission, Ypsilanti, }1ich.. will / Lutheran Gid Pioneers of SL phar;aceulical firms. licensed to fore the start oI a house commerce subcommil- suucomniittee· to answer questfons about the vac· 
headline a m1ss1onary eonierence I M a r ti .n's and St. Matthew's produce the new vaccine indicated tee meeting in Washi~gton .. nf:>Paul,. af the Yale . Chairman Flriest ciilJfd .• th~ . • iheeting ··.~ .· 
at ilie Calvai:,' Bible Church next\ chufches will play softball at Lake c...~,._.,c;, sizeable .fresh suplies may not be University school of medicine; and Dr. Salli, de- fact-findini quest; (AP Wirephoto) · 
Thursday, Friday and Sunday_ I Park Tuesday afternoon ~~-, available · until . mid-July. And it ------ ----'-'~--'"'-----,--"----'-'-------'C.--~-'----"---,---cc--~~=--'-.c..c--C-'-'-~ 
At Sunday sen•ices July 3 a Wi- i • · looked a.s though full scale dis-.· · · · · 
nona youth, the ReY. Donald Le('.' N . ~s~~fj tribution of the vaccine might not BE· o· ·T·l'M· E·· ST.OR'IES· ' Chadbourn. son of }Ir, and Mrs. 0rWegJan come until August.or later. Tne · .. ·. · ... · · .. · · .... ·· . ·· .... • .· , ... 
Lyle Chadbourn, Rt. 3. will be com- · • _____________________ ___, ___ polio season hits. its peak in Aug- By HOWARD GARIS· 
gS~AitG:~:~.~.aic;or Ici~;;~c: ~J~: ·~~ Mlu.,tshseoruar~, SSyQnuo1dt Ann Rockefe.l·ler ) 'Photographer ~. f. us~'ince the revised standards were· A' Uncle Wiggily, aboard hi S' out of .Frog Pond, Bosun! .There ,Qn ,MoJ"a' •·v··e·".,·o·e· '·s·e: rf ' 
.:u announced . a month ago, only musement . Raft ·tied up along is· . only one friend who cab · do ·.. .· · . •· · •. · .· .. • 
A bapmmaJ senice in Lake Wi- . : w d M ; Presidents' Snaps 1,200,000 rc.'s of the vaccine. have .shore in Frog Pond; looked .a~ ~0-1 that for us, He is Grandpa Whack- H. .. -. •. d~ ... 
n~na near the. cit?' .bathhouse also. MA.,KATO, Minn. l.P. - Mter-1 e s inister ! Ike's Picture . been released for use in the mass sun,.the sea dog. Bosun.was s,ttmg, um {he beaver." a.greed af ·Jran1c En 1ng., 
will _be a par, o1 tbe conference.! math of a long-standina discus ion, • immunization program ,sponsored on one of the wooden elephants of "Yes, he can do. it!" Bo- .) ·~ 
It will ,be at 2:30 _p,m. July 3. The ! over doctrine ended late Frtday From Wiscons j n WHITEFIELD, N.H. l~Presi- by the National Foundation. One the raft Merry-Go-Round. . . sun. "W~'.li get Grandpa Whackum I · · . ••C ., • • 
Rev. X £_ Hamilton, pastor, will wh th N _ ,,.; S d f th dents come and go bu. t 75-year-old, s. hot takes. one cc .. of vac· cine. . Bosun l.ooke.d at Uncle. Wigg1Jy. at once, . NEEDLES; Calif. l~A . -jeel' . 
officiate. · en• e o, ,ve,,,.an yno O ~ It d 1 '- l ld · · · · · ·· th· b n·· g ·M ·J· VO · 
• Amencan Luth er an Evangeli- NEW YORK L"'1 _ Ann Clark , Arnold Belcher of East Kingston I Dr. van Riper said an estimated r w,as a sa_ .ook. Jt w_as not at : What llEIPJ.?~ned nex~ wit IY~ tq. excursion :on . e Ul' t.n . . () a . 
. • cal Church rnted to withdraw from R k f U d h f ?If d I always seems to get .around to, six milli9n. more cc . .'s a·re needed/ all like the Jol)y look which. :Bos~n, on Moµday il the stair carpl!t V{Ill Desert .ended with, om~: man ·dead;· . Con ft rma tron Sunday i the Missourj ~ynod_ oe t! e er. aug ter O r. an i photographing them. 1 to finish the two-shot inoculation generally C!lrried aro.und with him please· ·not turn around .backward anoth¢r .. missipg :incL two badly · 
U 1 . i The resolutwn. passed unan• Mrs. Nelson A, Rockefeller, of I When the President posed ex- series which government officials 
1
, as .. he · carried his wagging.: tail.' so that when the vacuum cleaner· dehydrated, · · . · . · · 
At pper Beaver Creek [ imously by 50ille lOO delegates at- Tarrytown, N. Y, was married to- I clusi,vely for Be!cher: yesterday at I from President Eisenlmwer on . B~~un was very sad. . . . · ··... . I goes up jt ~hinks it is coming James R: Thompson; 70, of 
tending the annual meeting here, day to the Rev_ Robert Laughlin ! Profile Lake while on a New En~• down have said they hoped· to see . . . Please. 11;,t m,e be sure , ab?ut. down. WouldQ t that be funny? Joshua Tree .. ·calif.; ,,:as. reported 
BLUR. Wis. (Special)- To be held that the :!lfissouri Synod "dil- Pierson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don- I land tour ,t marked the 10th pres1-I completed by the time th.e polio this, Bosun, said Uncle W1gg1ly,\ . . · · 11 dMd. Lyle W. Ro!Jertson, 49, and·· 
ronfirmed at 10:30 a.m, sen·ices fered in doctrine and had joined aid M, Pierson. of Eagle, Wis. i dent the former Boston Globe season reaches its height. A third as he took a seat on the back of a IO . J .E . r· Chester 'R ... Bunker,. 67; ·' weN! 
Sunday at Tpper Beaver Creek in ehureh work ,nth those not The bride, whose father is spe-: photograph~r has snapped.. . , "booster .. shot is contemplated camel next t? .the elepha~t''.Did UfuQOf .· VenfS .. Op picked .up. by an Air Force he!i-
Luther.an Chur. ch are Loretta J ohn-7 united }n doctrine.,. '. cial assistant to President. Eisen· The p. 1:es1dent was .asked. to pose about. seven .. m. o.n.lhs la(er. . yo·~. say, m. y little ca;nnon 1s, losl?" w·. ··. ki . A· .. •·. t . . ,•.. . . • .. ·.•. copter arid flown. to Needres Hus-
son. , Pauline .- Hoe;:chele. }fiHon , President. M. H. Otto of the I bower, JS a granddaughter of John after. bemg to]~ that B~lcher ha~ 1 · According to Van Riper, about . That~- what r smd, Cap~. Wig- . ee . s .. C ,v,t,es . pitaL 'They were .i;uilering, Jroni 
JlAlM,-o_n, D:n.d J_ohm.on, Amti I group ~!'lltin. g at Bethany College ID, Ro,k.·cfell~r Jr. She ,_s " mem-. photographed nine previous pres1-•1 th.ree .w~eks ha.Ve been .. adde.d to. g1ly, Sir, Bosu·n· ~n~were.d. I a~ I A . . ·.·.· c·. h .. , . C·. .·· ..... thirst· ~1issing, : and . given·, scant 
Lche] ,'nd Da,,? Z1b~lsb, ·- . here sa1d the break meant -~at ber of the \\elJesJey College class I d~~ts. ,, '. i the_ ongmal 12? days of manufac- very 50[[Y _to 511\.,111 lrnt the )It 1=tf at. 0 IC . enter chance of surviving in the 120 dee 
Bo1y Cornrnumon ,dl be cli:,trtb- the synods no longer will particip- of 1956. _ . 1 Wonderful,. the President was tunng-testmg. ume because of. the tle cannon 1s losL . ·gree ·heat, Js Calvert Wils.on~ ~, 
uted by :be pastor, toe Rev. B. J. ate jointly in mission work nor will The bridegroom received a quoted as saymg as Belcher took tighter safety standards, Most of "But I don't understand it," With the advent of ~ood weather also of Jcisliira' Tree; · 
Railem. , · , they exthange J'.)a.<:tor~. bache)or of. ~,Jenee degree from : his picture, . : this s1dditional time, he said, is went on Mr, Longears, "Though the week'.s program at the Calho- . O.ffic~rs 'said they were fo1d by 
• • •. i • the UruversJty of W1sconsm and\ . . a ·. attributable to ne\v checks after we call it a little cannon, it•is rath- lie Recniational c~nter . wa5 cenc Roberfsan• ana · ~unlwr. that. th~ 
M1ss1on f est1va) Sunday , PLA.INVI EW METHODIST M!:N \<-as graduated lll 19?4 from the l Area tn N. Y. Gets the vaccine is bottled . . er large; wouldn't you say?'" tered around. outdoor ,activities. jeep· .broke down Wednesda,·. en 
. · WOODLAND, :Minn. ( 5pecial) - Episcopal se_mmary, l\asbota, ?<is. j M th' R · · D · • · . "Yes,· I' wauld,u Bosun answered. . The . sec.ond, third · and ·fourth route to. '.F':i:eda, · a ghost tQw'ii; >30 
For Arcadia. Lutherans The m~n·s club of the Plainview He was ordame~ that yea.. . I on s am m ay I . ' "About as large irn ,Busier·~ ex- gra~ers hjked to the lake where, miles east of. the.Colorado River .. 
- Methodist Church held a vesper Toe Rt. Re,. Charles Francis GLENS FALLS, N.Y, I/fl .,.. A 60.P. Conven: t ... ,···o· ·n· press wagon that he ndes -down, they had story. telling; di$cussed Wilsori set out :on foot for. heip but 
ARCADIA._ Vii, (Suerial) - Mis- sen'ice Sundav at the W, H, Has- Boynton performed the marriage smal! area near here got as .much bill sometimes." . . . · I plans f'or their. overnight canip and never retutped. - ·. ·. . · .· 
sion iestnl sen:1res will be held I sig borne here. Prece<:Iing the ceremon.y at St. Paul's Episcopal rain in 12 hours yes~rday as if "Then how could a cannon, as. participated in . foot rii.cesi: John The three m·en. ,vho stayecl v.ltb · 
Sunday ;st JC•:30 2.m. ;;t St. John's: sen'ice a potluck supper was serv- Church m th e Bronx, A. receptwn normallv gets in a month. A U.S. Af R" H large as· a toy express wagon, get ·Kra!ller won. the race !or· S-year- tbe .. je.ep wCi·e spott.c,d b. Y a.p··riv .. a.t. e 
Lutheran Chur1:h here. with the' ed to the 30 attending. followed at the Rockefeller home in Weathei Bureau observer meas- 1pon· ea· ·r·s· · ·1ost?0 was Uncle Wiggily's next olds; Mike Schoener was the fast-
l1ev. R, Schlicht. La Crosse, 2s ,,' • Tarrytown. I ured 3.95 1·nches 1·n a •eries of .·• . . .. ·· , · .. · . i questio.n. "First let me remind you est in the 7°Year brac!,et;. and Tim~ pilot, Dr, B, · .. E. · Godv.iin ·Of 'Big 
• h Sh 1, h · Bear, ·yesterday; · 36 hours ·after a 
gue~t speater. i FAITH LUTHl!:ltAN CHUltCH showers at a spot four miles south- about the "anMn, BMun." _ ot Y erman toon top onors m search began. . 
A reception iOr the new pastor,; ST, CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- following summer schedule: Sun-' west of the city. Normal rainfall c·a·. II fo· r ·Un· ,··ty. "Oh, l don't need any reminding, the S-year:-0ld division .. The girls.· II 
the Rn. Richard Buege, wm be: Effective this Sunday. Faith Luth- 1 day School at 9:15 a.m. and wor-1 for the entire state during June .· ·. . · · · ·. . . Cap' Wiggily. I remember the in thi:S age group hiked to .Levee 
he]d foTIO\Yi:,g sen·Jces, i eran Church bere will obsene the I ship sen-ices at 10 a.m. ] is listed at three to four inches. canqon very we]L You a.nd ,r decid- Parlt for, sto~y te~Iing, took a trip If She i=e~ls ·Pe.cu/i:Jt . ·. 
By ARTHUR BYSTROM ed that the bell we used to have lo .the Public L1hrary, where a ·• · · · · · - ·· , · 
Bulletin of Winona Churches on the raft did n?l ring loud J\bi:aiian .. read th~ story ~f. I~e Think cl Her. N.ep·:.hew .· RIPON, Wis. !A'l-- Rep, Halleck enough to call the ammal boys and Gian~, Wh(! Had No Heaz-t_ 111 His . . . . . (hR-IlidH), minority floorleader of girls to their meais, if they were Heart. This. :group also h1k~.d to PALLAS, . '.l'eic ~ifis. Doris . t e ouse of Representatives; · off playing in the woods when we. the_Ja~e and Central l>ark for ·story Eubank borrowed ·.· her nephew's· .. 
warned Wisconsin Republican1r to- were tied up at some place like 1telling and a songfest. . yellow converti!ile, drove.· Ji, the ,. 
day they would have a battle on Pussy cat Island in froicPond? [ The older group of boys speot site .of a house >she is~ lmilditig 
their hands in the 1956 elections, Am I right?" .: '· · one day fishing; Th~ ~uinbei: ofi!sh and parkedjust oft the. pavement 
adding that " this is no time for "As right as lollypops, Bosun." caught was encourag1ngbutthe size Yesterday, When• she stopped the 
compla~ency !!nd bickering in the. "Then, Cap'n Wiggily, sir,'.' con- o~ the catch left much to be ~e" car kept gofop and s.he coul,Jn'.t 
CHRISTIAN SelENCi 
CW~t San:>On, .uid Ma.inJ 
Scriptural ~eJ:eC;ioru in the les5ozh&-ermo.a 
e-ntitled '"C~stian Scie.nc-e ... i:lelnde the lo)-
lorl!lg from Ps, l9,7. "Th• law of lbe Lord 
ll ~e,c!. ~::i...-er..ing the SO:.!L The 1:~t.l-
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
( Church of the Lutheran Hour) 
(Weir! Wabuhl and Higl!/ 
Thi Rev. A. L. Mennick1 
Vicar Harold Essm1nn 
tt.ony oI the Lord l5 sure. ~hl.Dg "'Wl!ie the 7:30 a. m.-German s-enice v.-ith Holy 
&i!:l:;:,11!. 11 '. Com.mun.ion.. 
_ The ,·.ake cl un1erstan:.mg Um law will 8-30 a. m -Matin.! 
llt~ be bro?gt.~ oat ~ p~sages from ··s~l- i 9;'30 a. ni.-SunctaY Sehoo1. 
e..nce .a:id E~z..:.t.h v.-t!l ...,....,Ke~ t_o t:J.e_ Scnp.-; 10;30 a. zn..-.:....Englis.h service -ui.t.h Holy 
tuJ"es' by 3.Ian,· Baker .t.;ddy. mcluding tbe i Coln.mun.ion.. 
. lollo .. k,t ll'.'lU6.W, '"Tpe tmn Science, I l!o!lm·. 7,30 ti. m.-A special meeting 
:pro,?er1Y undc.r.s!:ood. I~ers only to tbe j of all communicant members of the church. 
l:a~ of _God ~d 'to_ Hi!; goY~ent o! Tuuday-Red Cross unit in the afternoon. 
of the llffiVer~·- m~u..."-lve °: man.. A knov.l- , 3:45 p. m.-Lutheran Girl Pioneer.s .soft-
,.dge or ~e _ ~cience of belllf .ctenlo;,s the , ball game. ~leet at the cirurrh_ 
~atent abu1ues 2.nd "?oss..oi::t•E"5 of m~- '. 7 p. m.-Di.smct keymen meet. 
11 extends. tbe .atr:io~p.::eT,e- 0~ !~ought, ~i,·- \ i\"ednesday. 6:30 p. m.-Wallhf?'r Leagu~ 
ll:6 -;:::io~a!.S :-cce:5-_s to bra::±?,;f_~ an_';, hig~- , m.yst.e_n- hike_ 11.1eet at the d:m:r-cb_ 
u •. re~- I~ _ra~es tbe thin.?>.-! 1.!l_to -~ Thursday2 7 a. m.-Lutheran Glrl Pio-
"°'"'" ,ur o! :rui,[lH ud perspicacn:r, I ni,u, br,,illasl 
Su,'!dli.'I .ernces .a; 11 a. m. Sunday I 6:30 p. m.-Lulhe:-an Plone•n. School .at 11 a. -:m. V. edne5day meeting at • 
!. ;i. ~ A reading room ll located tn _ 
tli• <hW:" buildlng, It is o;,en "'""kda;,s GIi.ACE PRESBYTERIAN 
!!om 1:3~ P- m. to ~ P, m, ma.st rulb and Fr..nkliJll 
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL : The Rev. Layton N. Jackson 
f E2st Sro~dway .c:ar::1 Lalayett. J 
The RIY, Goorse Gmrtii 
I 1. n:i.-Holy co~mun.lon. 
io:C, L m.-!',.!onrlng ~ra:,--er g_nd germ.or_ 
a 
eALVARY BIBLE CHURCH 
t~6 W Sa_-n.ia SL~ 
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton 
f ,L :c,,-C05pel bro•d•Mt. K\\-s;o. 
9:45 a. m.-S!mday School hour. 
J.D.:45 2. m.-~io;-n.bg gospel ser'Tice.. 
9:30 a. m.-Wor:shlp .$ervke. At tb.i.! time 
1 pronam Will oc prnemt'll 11:,· IM ~hn• 
dren frDm tlle YBCation Bible School, The 
regular clmrch •eITice will be held at 9:30 
A- m_ each Sunday to Sept. 4 inclusiYe. A 
st-Ot'Y'-hour will· be held iD the basement at 
lh~ ~=~ time_ 
Wednesday, 2 p_ m.-The women·• Cnion 
will In.eet: at the church.. ~ 
• 
CENTllAl LUTHERAN 
6:~5 JJ. rn__-The yo:.1.ng peo;,le"s .hour. 
i,~ p_ 1:1--:E:Yening gospel serrice. 
"J:::esCa::r. 6;J'0_ p. m.-~'f~~onary Ineellng, ' 
I &vsngelical Lutheran Church) 
<Corner HuH a.lid Wab:1&ha) 
Dr, L. E, Brynestad, putor 
lnf"n"s nigl'1L ! 9 a. m.-DiTine worship. Sermon themf". 
Thursday. Frid~-. Sunday. June 30 to '. "'The Cross--T.he Power and Wisdom of 
J'u1y 3--?ilission~· co::Uerence. - I Gcrl.n Lyle Kohler. intern. v.ill .ha·oe charge 
Satunla,. JulY 2-Sunaay Brbool pl~n!;.1 of Ille Jenice. J\ln, ,. Charle,, Green, or• 
at Pnitie ]S12.llcl. , garust, ,rtU play a.a tbc prelude, HTemple 
S~day, July 2. __ 2·30 "?- m.-Bapti.nn:11.l : Prelude ... ~ by Petrali and as a postlude. 
~e at Lake n .:.z::c~a u::;ear bathhouseJ_ · ..,.Postlude" bv De.:\fonti. Anthe,m by the 
Alw_.ays .a we~c-o~e : junlor cbolr. -Supen·tsed nun-ecy 1or little 
Benienrr ~~..r.nn. ""The> w?.,~P~ of ~in \5 iot:-, 
<'eatJJ, but !~e gill of God .is E":ernal life 1: noon - Annual Sunday Sch-oa1 and pa.r-
t.hrt>ugh_ .Je...-i::::s Li.tis,: t:he I:orc... (Rom.· i.sh pit:nic on the grounds of the Cedar 
6:23.) / Yalley Lutheran Church and through the l course of the afterDooD. Game3 and rec-re~tion lol" even·on.e. 
---,---~~-:: ""'··c·"•'-"''""'>"J • m~o'i:Y;.,~ul;~;ll~~ ~;;';},~~~;e~l•10?1~~: 
·, --·.----~-·-i i lowing the 9 o'clock sen·ice. 
. . <], I 
.t ·~~t,~rtJ :~~~~I~f ~; 
You Are ln.-i.ted To Be:tr 
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Mickel 
and u,,u, Ra1rnld and :Hubert 
Evangelist - Singers - !.!usicians 
SundayJ June 26 
At 10:45 a:m. and 7:45 p.m. 
Each eYening ne.."\.-t v.-.eek 
i;45 p.m. 
-at-
CHU~lH OF 'TH~ NAlAJUNi 
. Fifth and Main Sts. 
!. Frank Moss, Pastor 
organ prelude by Mrs. Willard L. Hillyer 
WU1 be ~?rehidt In C 0 ~ Hollins. Mrs. 
Harold Rekstad will sing '"The Lh-ing 
G-od9'" by O'Hara. and as the offertory Mr£. 
· ·Hillyer u..rn play MendelssohD~2i O Andante 
! 
ReligiosO-Sonata No. 4." Se~on: ~me 
Quality o! ~tercy. u Postlude ~ill be 1 
"March• Solennelle" lly Mailly. I 
a J 
GOODVIEW TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
{Church of th11 Lutheran Hour) 
T)l1 Riv. Bum•II Bay•rs 
l:30 a. m.-Dhine ienire.. Them,. 
.. "Healing a Lame ?\fan at the Temple. u 
9:30 a.. m.-SWld:ay SchooL 
11 noon-Sunday Sci!ool piCll\c mtll l\Jin• 
nesola City at Prairie Island. Potluck ain• 
Der. Coffee will be furnished. Games aft-
er dinnez. All members of both church6 
:inv·it.ed. 
Tuesday, 6;30 p. m.-Lutheran Pioneers. 
• 
NAZARENE 
{West Fiftb and !\h..inl 
The Rn. S, Frank Moss 
f 9:4..5 a.: zn. - Sunday ScbooJ. .R. 'F. 
) S~w.ab Sr.1 stiperinlendent. \" .a.cation Bi-
ble Schoo) program in briel_ 
10:4-5 a. m.-Worshlp ser,:ice with lh• 
Re~. Ralph ~fic:kel. guest speaker_ The 
?dit:k:el evangelistic party in charge of mu• Ji~, 
7 p. m.-:--YPS program. Ronald and 
Hubert ?\U.cke1 vM.11 present the ·program. 
7::45 p. m.-.Evangelistic sen·iee, the Bev. 
Ralph Mickel, 
Each evening next v.-eek. 7:45 p. rn.-
Evangelistic ae:nic-e.s with the :?l-Iicke-1 e'-·an• 
---------=------•- parl;r ill diar.i• ol tho =•~--
FAITH LUTHERAN 
( United Lutheran 
Church in America J 
<West Howard and Uncol?IJ 
The Rev. Web5ti:r H. Clement 
. . 
'3::30 a, m.-?i-Iorning worship. Sermon. 
·'You Cll!l°l Take 11 With You." Duet by 
the :Mii;ses Lois and Joan Larson. Solo by 
Bruce Hee.Ji.. 
1'.fondas. 6:30 p. rn.-Evening Missionary 
SOciety-"11_ annual picnic at Latsch Prairie 
l!land Park. 
• 
McKINLEY Ml:THODIST 
The Rev. Clare W. Karsten 
lWnl Broadway and HlgbJ 
9. 3-0 a. m.-Sunday School. 
JO:JO 1. m.-WonhiP serY!ct. &ermon, 
"The Words We Hear."' 
4 p. m.-M.r. and. Mr&. Club family picnic 
.at Prairie Island. 
• 
ST. MARTIN'S LUiHERAN 
\East Broadwa:,,, and Libuty l 
The Rev. Harold Backer 
The Rev. Wiltl\A~ H&ffffllllB 
~ a.. m.-Matins with Communion.. 
9 a. m.-German service. 
10;30 a, m,-How Qf worship with Com• 
rnunion .. Sermon toplc .. The Lord's Supper-
a Pledge and Seal o! the Forgiveness 0£ 
Sin.'~ 
Monday, 7:4~ p. m.-Speclal aenlor choir 
reheanBl. 
7 p. m.-Lutheran Pioneers. 
4 p. m.. Tuesda_v--Lutberan Girl Pioneen 
k.ittent>all at Lake Park. 
7 :30 p, m,-Ltll/)eran Laymen·• Leagu•. 
• 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAtNTS 
{MORMON) 
C67 E. Sanborn St.) 
Francis S. Nielson, 
'br•n~h president 
9:.3.0 a. m.-Priesthood meeting at Wino- 1 
na Armory on .Johnson street. 
10:30 a. m.-Sunday School. 
11:40 a. m.----Sacrament · meelina: al tbe 
Armon~-
Churcb telephone ~66. 
• 
SALVATION ARMY 
<ill W Jrd SU 
Capt. Charh1s F. Hall 
10 •· tn.-Sunday Soht>0L 
10: 30 a. m.-Mornillg worship. 
7:30 p. m.-Evening sen-ice. 
W12-dnesday~ 7:30 p. m. - Ladie:11 Home 
League. 
Thun.da:,·, 6:30 p- rn.-Girl Guard troop. 
.Saturday~ 10 a. m.-Suobeam troop. 
II 
SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
l401 E SanbOn, St.) 
Elder Percy Lamb 
10 a. m.-Sabbatb School. Ralph 1\elson. 
superintendent. 
11 a. m. - Church seryic• ~very Satur-
-day. 
• 
ASSEMBl:IES OF GOD 
ccentu ancl HroaawarJ . 
W.W. Shaw 
10 11. m.-Sunday SchooL M-rs. Peterson, 
assistant superintendent; welcome time; 
choru~e.s: clug pe?tiod: cl.a.r.s.eg for all. 
11 a. m.-3!ornin2 worship, 
Thurs.day, 7 p. rn. - Bible and prayer 
• 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
(We•t Kins and South B.trker> 
The Rev. Gordon Wendland 
S:30 a. m.-Church School with classe• 
for the children. Mrs. Ray Luethi~ super-
intendent. 
9:30 a. m.-Dh·ine \\·orship. Mrs. Ken-
neth Rand. organi.5:t. Prelude. "Preluden 
b:Y Piel; o!£ertory. 0 Andante Mossa'" by 
Rinck: porllude~ "In ~xultation" by Slark. 
SennDll by tho R•v, Ch.re Kar1te.n. 
FIRST BAPTIST 
cw est Broadway and Wilson) 
Rev. Gerard G. Phillips, Pastor 
!0~=4!,.,:;,, mag~hurt~m~ch~n w~i~gcla;~~; ranks." . . . . tiriued fhe old sea dog, "we de- sired. Cortland Hauge aµd, Jim stop it .before it plunged into• a•··. 
children_ "One of. lhe major reasons we cided to trade in the bell, ·pay Bamben~k caug~t the. larg~stnum- fish hatchery .. She said• "It wllS a 
9:45 a. m.-Worship service. The pastor lost c:ontrol of the Congress in .1954 so. me thing· •extra and get a c•n- ber of.· fish. This group .. will leave very.pec.tiliar. feeiin. g· to see it. · sink- • 
will preach on "Expect Greai Things from \"as because we could· t g t · ,. 1 f - ht · t wh·t · 
G d .. •• · · no e · our non ,, · ) or .an overmg cam. P .. a 1 e- •.m-g .u.nder.· ... w·. a· te.r.· •.·.· · · · ., -· 
-o . . Tht're wm be "' special recognition th k 
service for Vacation Church .School stu• story to e people." he said jn a ·'·That's right, Bosun. Go on,' water State . Par . Monday . .a£ter-
~'i!''i,,!l'u~/';!::;rtsbear.~c/:'.';:~~1 i<°aJ~;:',;',;!; spee~h prepared for delivery at the please!,, noon. · · · 
by Rem, the offertor;r wnp,e "Meditation" annual convention of the Republi- '·Well, . Cap'n Wiggily, sir, we · The .girls i1:1 ·the older .bracket did 
by !>tonison, and the postlude will be can· party of Wiscl>nsin. took · the.· hell .to Mrs. 'ioo·, .. the art painting a:11d luster lace .braid•· 
"Pos t!udium"' by Aim,trimg, The choir "Republicans must scotch··. the "' ' g · 0 F "d th · t k· b"k 
will sing the anthem ··Praise Ye the Lord" . !adv C-O\V She seils c'anOonS We 1n . . _n ·_ r1 ay _ ey:·-.. 00 .a . 1 e 
~i t;:~o~ienM;~!~h~~.under ttie directlon charge that we have not helped. traded in' the bell and bought the .hike across the lake wh1;r1J .they 
J p, m.-The Baptist Youth Fellowship , the littk fellow. Democrats will cannori. You and I . wheeled the! ~ade lunch over an open frre. J'.ro-
j~;;:t•~ a.,11 prco;i~g ~i~ciewMO~e ';~~ !~ try their best to peddle the' line cannon through the woods t() your.1}.ects for .the. old. e. st. grou.p 0. f g.• 1rl. s 
Merrkk State P•rk, Wis. The program that the RepubHcan party. is. inter• bungalow. On the· way. we shot it a mc.luded .unus~al p.ower pots trn,d 
feature• fun, food and Christian fellow- ested in only Oill! segment of the. l . . f t" ,, • homemade sprmklmg cans, 
ship. . ul f coupe o ,mes. . A .. h h.k , . •i ed.f 
Tuesday. 6:31> p, m.-The Bere.an Couple• pop · a !On. · · . · · "Right, .Bosun! Go on!". .· O overnlg t. l e)S p ann or 
class WHl have a pJcoie at Bluffside Park. '.'The fact is, that under the Re- ''After. we got to our bunga- the· younger grOJ!P of boy,s Jul~ 5 
Thursday. a p. · m . .-Pra:ver .meeting at publican administration, the aver- l ·th h. .· · Y C . , .. ·w· and parents de.sirou'i of .havmg 
~~•d c~u",:i~~~ ,t~;n!~u;~"'0';,"· t:if::r ,![~: age_ American is enjoying a pros~. ow WI. · · t e cannon, · ap n . ig- thllir children attend are· asked to 
to 1he Ephesians_ Come and ioin us. penty and sense of well being gily, · ~11' • · you stared there and .~ eall the center.· · 
Keep Real :Sharpf. 
- . . . . -· .. 
· OT~ ~, .. ~ses: 
~-...·~· .Jl Belts 
_ . · ev'eiy •t:~ridltlon '. 
J __ -GQ,LTZ . 
.P.HARMACY 
• without paraD.el in thic, niition's ra,'? to the raft w,itb. the cannon;,, Open swims are held from . 2,4 
eALVARV FR~r higtory... . .k· Ddld uyo~ lowse, 1\ 0 n the way. p.m .. each week day and also S,a.t.ur- . 774 E. Third St. Ph~ne 2547 
cw~•t wat>arna ana Ew1ns1 flalleck was the keynote speak-. as e nc .e iggi Y, . · .. - . . day morning~. .·· 
.Mr. G. J. Gulbrandsen er at the off-year convention of '.'No, I didn't," replied the old·. · · · · · · · · 
in c;hnrge th · GOP th t · tt · · · sea dog, scratching the wooden, 
10:30 .a. m.-Conlbined- Sunday 
and morlling worship. 
Thursday. 8 p_ m-.-Missionacy 
service, Mrs. John B~rg,. hostess. 
. . . 
School 
Society 
Catholic Services 
CATHEl:>RAL 
OF SACRED HEART 
tMal!I ·111U1 We!I Waba1bal · 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Halo 
The Rev. Paul .Halloran 
The Rev. Joseph A. La Plante 
T_he Rev. Edgar J, Schei:fer 
Sunday l\lasses--6. 7. 8, 9:°30 and l1 a. m. 
Weekday Ma5ses---6:JO. 7:15 ~nd 8 a. m. 
Holy Day Massel-1i, 7, 8 and 9 a. m. 
Confessions-Saturday, J•~:30 p, m.J 7:JO· 
9 p. m .. 
ST. STANISLAUS 
<East 4th and Carimona) 
The Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowskl 
The Rev. Douglas Gits 
The Rev. Roy E. Lit11nkl 
Sunday Masses-5:30, 7:15; 8:3D, 9:3D ·and 
11:15 a. m: 
Weekday M.lsses-7. 7:JO and·B a .. m.. 
Holy Vay Masses-5:Jo, 6:;,o, 8 and 9:30 
I. m, 
confessions:-3-5;30._p. m. arid 7-9 p. m. 
Thursday before lfrst Frlda,v;: day belore 
holv day.11 of obligation and .Saturdays. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-Novena. 
ST. CASIMIR'S 
(West Broadway- oear Ewtng> 
The Rev, John P. Hur.ynowicz 
Sunday Masses--6 and ·9 a .. m: •. 
Holidays of obligation-5:30 aCit:1 8 a.m. 
Weekday Masses-7:~0 a.m. 
Concessions-Saturdays ·4 and 7:30 p.m.; 
before holy days of obHgation and first 
FridaY.!I. 
ST. JOHN'S 
<East Broadway aria Hamilton) 
The Very Rev. Daniel •Tierney 
Tl><! Rev. Francis Galles 
Sunday M.assf!s-tt,·8 and !O··a. m. 
Weekday J.iasse.s---8 a .. m_ 
Saturday Mass-8 a .. rri.. 
-... Ho\y Day ?,1asse.s-6:3o· ·and 9 a.. m • 
5:15 P. m, . .· . 
Novena-7,30 p. m .. Tuesday:· 
Confession&-4 and_ 7 p. · m. Saturdays. 
ST. MARY'~·· 
CWe•t. BrQadway near Bierce) 
The Rt. Rev.· R. E. Jennings 
and 
The Rev. Harry Jewison 
Sunday Masses-7. 8:30 and 10:30 a. m. 
Weekday Ma«es-7 and .B:10 a .. m. 
Holy Day ·Mas:~e.!1-6, 1,- 8 and. 9 a. m. . 
Confessions---4-5:30. P.• m: and 7;15-8:.30 
J>. m, Saturday; daYS before holy days and 
Thtindaya before fine Friday-. 
e ·.· a a racted more than J\.Ier.· rv:Go-R. ound.eleplurnt's . 1 e ft' 1,000 delegates_ , 
The major issue of the conven- · ear. "I · sa£ely reached the raft . 
tion is .endorsement of a candi~ here with the cannon. It got. lost . 
date for national comrnitteemari. after that." I 
Two men are in the race, Rob- ''How did it get lost; Bosun?" i 
. ert L. Pierce, Menomonfo busi, ''When I shot it off again," re-
nessman; and Henry L, Ringling, plied the old sea dog. 
Baraboo, of. the Ringling drcus "But 1 don't understand hoW that 
family, who _has held the post for could happen," said .. the rabbit' 
three years. gentleman. · He reached up and 
There is also a contest for na·- gave thi, Merry-Go-Round i:amel, 
tional committeewoman from.· Wis' on which he was sitting, a carrot 
consin, with. Mrs: Marian Fox; to nibble. ~he camel was· very 
Madison, being opposed by Mrs. happy. He lo ·cd carrots. ''I d1m't . 
John Batten, Racine. Mrs. Yvonne .understand hp/ you could lose the 
Towne, - Wa11kesha, the present cannon by snooting it, I:lostin. We · 
committeewoman, is .not a candi~. shot itin the woods and the can· 
date. ' non did not get lost then,'' said 
• 
Mr,_ Longears . 
"I know it, Cap'n Wiggily', sir.'' 
This . time, for a change; ·'Bosun 
scratched the wooden• elephant's .. 
Triplets Born to 
Considerate· Wife . right e.ar, "But the woods are .dif- .-------• 
· ferent .from this raft. The ground 
CHICAGO IA'I -,-A considerate, is uneven and not · level .in the ; · 
wiie is Mrs. Alice Graham\ 25, woods. The deck of yo)lr raft .is 
who gave birth to triplets yester0 level ·. and smooth. Did you ever 
day. · · · hear of recoil, Cap'n Wiggily, ~ir7" 
·While her husband, Charles, a · "Yes," answered the rabbit un- ·. 
night worker at International· Har-· de, ''I did. Recoil· is something· 
vester Co. was sleeping soundly that happens when you shoot offi 
at their home, Mrs. Graham bore a cannon. lt sart of back fires · 
twci boys and a gkl at . niinoi,s',, and. the cann .. OU roll~.. back. on it.s:1 
Research and. Educational· Hospi, wheels. It ha.ppened m the woods." 
ta!. . · "Yes, 'Cap'•n Wiggily, it .did, But 1 
Mrs, Graham · asked 'nurses not .the cannon. did µot recoil, .'or run' 
to telephol!e her . husb~nd of th.e back. very far in th11 woods . be•: 
births . which occurred . bt'itween cause the ground was . uniiven. J 
2:30 and 4:30 a.m. She waited until ·But hei;e oh. your raft, where the!. 
he. telephoned at 10 a,m, to inquire deck is smooth and level, when Ij 
huw things Were going and· then fired the cannon it recolled and. 
broke the news herself. · · · rolled ba.ck so far that it rolled · 
The brothers weighed. in at 5 overboard: The cannon splashed in-' 
pounds, 13 ounces ancj 5 pounds, to Frog .Pond! That's where it is 
1 ounce,s. Their sister 'iveighed 5 now .,- lcist\" · · I 
pounds, 13 cr,mces also .. The Gra~ " Uncle Wiggily thought quickly. 
hams have two other cbildren; Ty- He said: · 
rone, 8, and Cllarlotte, .· 7. "We must iiet 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . . . I .. · ... 
.. -.·~·.,,.· .. ··.· .. 
:~-e,i 
FiU for Suinm.er.c.. 
·Prevent.tank rust · 
and sweating{ :. 
PHONE 7314 · . 
DOE,RER$ 
He bought an insurance pulicy wHhoutin~esfi,gatjng,It .. 
•. ' had it ior quite awhile ... -paid the preniiums l'ega 
ularly just like you do .. ·- and then h~d a sri.iall·.acdd~ilt •. · .• 
m/ insurance was canceled hnmediately· ,vith no re-
. ·course , .. andnow he's in the sad positian ofn'o insure 
ance, and a h~rd tim~ buying insurari~e from ev~ri a . 
~epiltable company be~a~se be's bei!n ¢aiiceled out once;,·· 
. This situation would not have happertedif .our friend had 
investigated his poH~y fitst. and bought from i r~li:ible 
insurance :Compnny such as ours. You might be Wise 
to take a lesson and see what we have to 
~ou buy ANY insurance. policy. 
B2fore Hw Marriage at Cathedral of the 5aered Heart. Mrs. 
John H. Headline shown abon with her husband, Mr. Headline, was 
Mis;; )laty Theresa Lorbecki, 667 E. 3rd St., daughter of the late 
lilr. and Mrs. Teofil Lorbecki. !>Ir. Headline is the son of ~Ir. and 
1'Irs. 1Iurrey He2dline, FaribauJt, ?Jinn. (Edstrom photo) 
Beverly Funke 
: Becomes Bride 
Of T. J. Evers 
SPECIAL!! 
TWO WEEKS ONLY!! 
., 
at --
WE Will DRY CLEAN. AND PRESS ANY 
0 EN'S 
SHORTY COATS 
or. DRY CLEAN and 
Sealed Mothproof 
BLANKETS 
with Schaffer's handy 
Carry-N-Save plan for 
orders over SL 
Return in a 
Bag Any 
( *exc:ef ) electric: 
blankets 
. ,. . . 
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An Open House Breakfo&t .was among the a~tiyities ~ch~duled .• 
. for wbmei;i of Cenp-ai ~utheran Church. Glimpse&,at th.e breakfast ·. 
at the home of Mrs. Hans Hanssen, left to right at the far left • · 
-above, are Mrs. Rudy Ellings, Mrs. Stanleyll'ammer pouring, Mrs, 
P .. B. Gooderum, the hostess, Mrs. Hanssen, and Mrs. George Wil-
liamson Sr. (Daily News photo) · · 
• 0 • Seen Above Congratulating Pat Shortridg~. Winona Country· 
Club pro,. on his marriage, is J. R. Chappell, at the party given for 
Mr. and .Mrs. Shoitndge at the club. Left to right seatei are ·~rs. 
F. 0. Gorman ang Mrs. A. J. Anderson, and standing, left to right, . · 
Mrs. J. R. Chappell, Jack Leaf, Mr. Chappell, Mrs. Shortridge and 
Mr. Shortridge. (Daily News pholo) · 
0 0 8 
An Hawaiian Party With A Lei for each guest and floor table .. · 
decorated with pii)eapples, other fruits and candles-found those .pie-. 
tured at the left among the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Edstrom . 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Jeresek atthe Edstrom home. From left : 
to right on the far side of the table· ar.e Mrs. Patrick Shortrid.ge, 
Mrs. Carl Lauer, Mr. Lauer, Don Rac;iU, Mrs;Raciti, Allefr Sori~:, 
nenklar, Rochester, Minn.; Mrs. Frank Allen Jr. and Mr. Allen; and 
on the near· side of the table, left to right, Adolph ~rezner, Mrs .. 
Bremer, Dwight Chappell, Mrs, Chappell, Mrs;. William F. White, 
Mr. White and Mrs. Thomas Underdahl.•·. (Edstrom, photo) · 
SUNDAY S.CHOOL AUXILIARY .. 
. MINNESOTA .CITY; Minn, (Spe-
cial)-The Minnesota City Baptist 
Sunday Schoql. Auxiliary wiU meet 
at . the home of Mrs. Blanchard 
Gardner near Minnesota . City . 
Thursday afternoon. . 
. . Guests Fram Pteston, Houston arid Lanesboro 
wel'.e entertained by the Winona Country Club at 
·a Gue·st Day tournament,. luncheon and ca.rils at 
_the.focal club Wednesday-. Among ·.the players 
glimpsed preceding the tournament . were .Mrs. 
Catt Kl~gge '. Mrs; Eatl ilrciadwal~r. Pteston,; Mrs: . 
CarI·Lauet;.Miss Nancy Gorma.D,Mr:s.H, Ai Tot- . 
now, Mrs. Howard Williams, . Miss Muriel Foss,: · · 
. Houi;tou; and Mri;: A. J; Andenon.: fDaily News . 
photo) · · · · · · · 
discriminating taste 
INVITATlONS. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
· · 1INe1o~ORE . CARDS 
Jon,s & J(roeger Co .. . 
PRINTl'Hts;_STATI0N~RS 
108 .E,1i;t ·.Third· Street ·. 
51?_art ::ietokins-,. __ h~m~~~k~_I's'._Use 'th~m, 
al~. thru the h9_use., leave·: t~·em ·-UP all 
. ye_ar! ~oo_I:. ~-.in' .. ·. :· . ·.they· .cut· '.sun·, · 
gl_area. give Y~U· privacy-.·.. . · · • 
· 3'x6' long·: .......•.. '.,; ... , .$1.09 
· 4'x6' long ... : .• ~ ..... , .. .. . $1A9 
6'X6' ·1o·ng .- \ , _/,_ ,_ .. ,.\_, .. ,_.. '..,., .•·., ~2~29:. 
· 21/; ft. wide~ 
6 tt.· 10119 , 
· NATURAL 
. . . 
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Mr, Mrs. C. J. Bilder, 526 E. Wabasha St., an- Mr. And Mt's, Ken11&th ~OV!!ll will make their hoine in :Gales• 
Ville, Wis. Mrs. Hovell•_ is the· former Nancy Kru,se, daughter of · 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kruse, Centerville, Wis;; and· Mr; ·Hovel[ is 
nounce the engagement and j{oming marriage of their 
daughter, Macy Sue, above, {o Justin E. Walsh, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Justin A. Walsh, Indianapolis, Ind. The 
wedding will take place Aug. 13 at St. John's Cathoiic 
Church, 
. Mr. An~ Mrs. Hirley M. Westby are pictcired above following ... 
their marriage June-18 in ,the Evangelical Lutheran Church, Hotis,. 
ton; Minn. The bride. is the former Joycelyn Ann Benson, daugh0 · 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Be-nson, Houston, and· the bridegroom. 
is the son of Mr. and.Mrs. Chris.Westby, Houston. (Haefner photo) 
the son of Mr; and Mrs, SfanleyHovlill, Gnlesville. · 
0 o· 
couple in the church pario~s. The 
Mmes. •.Maurice and Ronald. Kruse· 
servecl _:the'· wedding ' cake,. Miss 
Mary Nichoi~ :had charg~ of tht! ._ . 
gu·est book and the Misses Kathleen ... 
'Keeffe, Lcirna ancl Patricia Hovell . • ·. 
took charge •of gifts. Servfog ,vere. · · . 
the Misses Rhea Van Vleet, Ruth·· ·· 
Mn. Robert L. Kolll!'r before her martjage this morning at St. 
1,-!a;.hew's Ca~olie Cburl'h, Gre1!11 Gay,JV.:is., was ::\Iiss Jeanne 
)Iary ReiDc:e, 'Winona, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Reince, 
Gree!l Bay. Dr . .Koller is the son of Dr. and :Mrs. Louis R. Koller, 
Minneapolis. 
0 0 0 
Jeanne Reince 
Becomes. Bride 
Of Dr. Koller 
attendants. Designed with portrait 
necklines and three-quarter-length 
push-up sleeves, the gowns had 
full waltz-length skirts, the fullness 
accentuated in back whh unpressed 
_pleats. They carried cascade bou-
quets of white .Majestic daisies. 
The flo'l'ier girls in miniature 
copies of the bridal attendants' 
go,rn.s, carried · white California 
· "·"'""' b ·ct d ru· t Ion Shasta daisies encircling the Ama-
.,,=.u em r01 l:!Te w !! n, 'li · h · J b k 
tull . - .· tt d .. · , zon 11 es 1Il t err ace as.·ets; e on v:mc!l v:ere sea ere BP- 'Th b , ·ct 
Pli ued satin Dowers was used for I e matron of honor, r,des11:a1 s g .. . . · and flower girls wore small uaras !.he wedmng gown worn by ~1ss , oi hit C lif · Sh st d · · Jeanne :'I.la.TT" Reince. Winona, , w e a . orrua . a a . a1s1es. 
daughter of :\lr. and llis. Fred J. _John R. ~olle;, :!-Imneapolis, was 
., 
• • • 
Joycelyn_ Benson 
Wed in Houston 
Church Ceremony 
Mrs. William Tarras1 .· · 
Piano Pupils 
Nancy Kruse Wed 
In DolJble"7Ring 
· Church: Ceremony 
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) ...,.. Kiedrowski;md Roseann Raymond,;. 
Vow.s w.ere exchanged before the ' Mr .. and Mrs. Hovell. ate.• both · 
Pupils 0£ Mrs. William Tarras Rev. Norman E, Benson June 11 graduates .oi Treiilpealeau High 
will be.heard in_a piano recital in at 7 p. in. by Miss Nancy Kruse Scbool.. After a: trip'east to Ohio 
In Recital Monday 
St. St<)ni$laus Cfiurch Hall Mon, and Kenneth Hovell at Zion Luth- .and visit.s in Wiscimsin,. they \1/ill 
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) ~ day at 7:30 p.m. The program. eran. Church· here. Th.e ·. bride is live hete. Mr. Hovell fa employ-
Miss Joycelyn Ann Benson, <laugh~ will be as follows: the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ed by MetalliGS, Inc.,. Onalaska.·.· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Benson, Spirit of the u.s.A. Hazel· Cobb Kruse, Centerville, and the bride- Before· her mardage the. bride ·_ 
became the };)ride of Harley M: Tony Heiting groom,· the so_n. of.Mr_. and Mr_s. was giv:en ·a·.series·ofsho_,1vers,·15' .. • 
Westby, son of Mi:. and Mrs; Chris Allyn .Burmeister ·h · · · th h f 
b J . . . sonitine. Opus 49. No, . . . .H. Lichner Stanley Hovell, Galesville. girls · gat. ~nng at e · . ome JJ . · West Y, une. 18 at 3 p. m. at the. AllegrbModerato The double-ting service was used Miss Nichols at Trempealeau with 
Evarigelical Lutheran Church. The ~~~:l:1n5e":;~nuto in a setting of peonies shading Miss Helen. Raymond as cq. 
Rev; M. A. Braaten· performed the Bonnie .Pahnke .. . from white to· deep rose and light- ·hostess . and; at· .the· Centerville 
double-ring ce_ramo.ny. . . . . .Chorale . . .. . · ......... Johann Sebastian Bacn ed -candle' s·. ·. . ch·ur· ch, m. o_r_e .. th· an .. io .. o .. w_ .e_re .. gu_e_ .s. ts_ . 
Gl d. l' d 'h d fl Minuet in -G major- .-JOhann Seba_stian Ba(!h a 10 1 an . <h er gar en o.Wers ·. . Jo)Inny me11o~~ch Music w1,1s played by Miss Helen of the Mmes. Robert Belr; • Fred 
and lighted candles. decorated. tµe Musette in D major h · . - Jo_ hns __ on_ w_ ho acc. ompani_ ed_ M__ rs. La_,_,_ K_o_pp; Ho_ ward Kopp,_ Rob_. erf De>· 
Church. M"isS Kathleen Dahle play· -- .............. Jo ann Sebitstian Bach . H' H . . 
· · · · · · • · ·' Sona.tine, .Opus 1s,. No. 4 ... Fritz Spindler Verne Dettinger as she ·sang "O. laney and. a.rvey·_ arns. 
ed traditiopal wedding music and Vivo <second movemenu Perfect Love" and "The Lord's· · · . · · · · a · 
9.('l'OffiPtlnied John Anderson who Th,; Marines' n,:!::::.Ro!barranged. \,y Prayer." .. Attendants _.were Mrs.: FROM ORl;GON... . . ·.. •. . . . 
sang,. "The Wedding Prayerll and Chester Wallis Paul Anderson, sister of the bride, CALEI)ONIA, Minn, . <Speci"l}:..:_ .·. 
"'The Lord's Prayer.'' . . ~:~t~/lf:~ .. r and Clyde. Hovell, brother of the Mts. Jolin p; .schilinmers has re--. 
Given in marriage .by her father·, The B<>lls of Peace.. ..Grace Helen Nash bridegroom. Ushers. were Maurice· turned froni ·!Ierniistciii:, Ore,, .. · 
the bride wore a gown of gardenia The Court Jesler · · · .J6hn Dlll'O and Ronald Kruse, Robert Hoyell where sbe spent seYeral week~ i\t · .. 
white. sehiffli embroidered·. net In'A Little Cl~;\~n~h!;1ckita:weTI EeksteiI) and Paul· Anderson. · th.e home of Mr··.so11-in:1a.w··.arid . 
over taffeta, fashioned with a Toy. Town Review . . . Kenneth Forster White. lace over net and satin daughter,. Mr, apd Mrs·. :Jack Hog-
basque bodice and modified V-peck~ . Trade Winds (~~n°:o) Hansen Stanfor.ct Kini made. the. htide;s gown,, the fuU gi.n.s, and. f~milr ... 
B · - G B \\·- whe -be his brothers best man. James J. 
,emce, r?en _ay, is., n_" Reinee Green Bav brother of the be,came ~e bnde of Dr. Rooert . . ' ·' . 
L. Koller, son of Dr. and lllrs. 'br1ae;. Raymond }lonahan. )im-
Lo ·- R R '1 hlinnea lis at neapolis; Floyd KongS\·ik, St ms • . o, er, " po ' Paul brother-in-law of the bride• 
10 a.m .. toaa:r. . . _ . , groom, and Dr. Donald C. Hauser, 
. TLe ror1?'1er hliss . }linn_e,,.ota S Minneapolis, ~·ere groomsmen. 
gown was oesrgned with bodice and Charles H. Kave Waukee:an ill. 
At A Nuptiil High Mass at St, Joseph's Catholic Church, Ar-
kansaw, Wis., 11,lr. and Mrs. Norman Thompson were married 
Monday. The bride is the former Joyce Lapean, da.ughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Richard Lapean, Pepin, Wis., and the bridegroom is ·the 
son of Mr. and :Mrs. John Thompson, Pepin. (Beaton photo) 
line outlined by soft folds of emc Oriental MarketPJace ...... Jane MaWn,rly kirt . . It l th th ' 1 . . . . brbidery which extended over the A/lyn Burmeister . . .·. s ill wa. z erg ·' .•. e s eeves. PAST NOBLE GRANDS 
Shoulders. She Wore. m"t"hm·. g ·el•. Long, I,on,r Ago ......... Thomas H. Bayly long a~d· the necklinl! ssalloped. :•·.ST .. · CHA. R_LES, N_i_inn: . (S. ne_-· 
a \,; A ·summer -Night~& Dreatn.. Edna Taylor Her veil of net Mgsd Wlth lae~ . . . .P . 
bow-length glove_s, The_· ·b.•ouffant Th Linnet . Florence P Rea · · . . .: .. · .· · .. · ,: •c·1al)- · The· Past Noble ·. Grands·. . ~ .... n,i~i,i · iieise · ·.· was held by a l;iandeau of lace and · .· · · .· · • · . · . ·· . ·. ·. •. • : . ·.• · ·•.· 
skirt was floor,length, and' edged TM Ice Show·:· . Everett Stevens seedpearls. ,She carri~ an orchid Club Clf St. pharlesSunshme Re-'.. 
at' the hemline by a wide baud of Tom,Toms ................ ,Ann Robins.on on a while Bible with ~ shower of· b,~l.rnh Lodge met at the home of 
embroidery. Her. silk illusion veil Orange Bloss~!;rbara wera ... G. Ludovig stepl,anotis held in lac'e .... : . · . ~lSS Ida Carr June 15. There )Vere 
was caught to a cap oflace studded Janice Reinke Mrs. Anderson was in aqua net. mne members. pres~nt.. 1\Irs. Dora .. 
With pellrls, She carried steph;ui- Tribal Dart!ay. Whetstone]lfaJ(WQll Eelcstnin . and lace over taffeta,' also wal~z- Anderson ·. wa:; .. ass1st:mt 11oste_s~ ..... 
otis. · · seouts on Parade ... Hester Lorena Dunn length, . and flowers, · a .spray of- Ca.rds W~l•~ •plnyed Rft~~ .th~ bU~l-.. • 
0 0 skirt yoi>:e of the em~roid~~ed an_d and Dr. John i:.' LeFe,'T;, -~pple'. 
saun-appliq_ued tulle, me ~=t yoke ! ton. brothers-in-law of the bride, 
swe,:pm? GO~. at ~e Sides and j ushered. Joyce Lapean 
bac!I. illtO a 1u1l-len~th catheu!al l -A wedding breakfast \\as served 
- \ Katherine Hedges• 
Wed at Tomah Miss Mercedes Benson, cousin Rondo tn A m~J!~hen ~~Ifa"m E. Robw,;~n yellow roses anc! chrysanthemums; pess m_ee~mg. Plans,- ~ere m:ide. of the bride, inaid of honor, _arid Borinle Pahnke For her . daughter's • wedding,. for a p1cn1c at ,the.· city _park J~ly 
tram <?Hr la~ers Os nyli:!n tulle at 12 noon and a reception follow- Wed j n Ceremony 
~d br1dal. saun. The bodice w~s i ed trom 2 to 4 p.m. at the Beau-
finished m1h a. ~~lsllO'j>s'_d portrait 1mont Hotel. Green :Buy. iYhite Ma• ·At ·Nupt'1 a I Mass 
neckline and th~ traditional long jestic daisies .and fry centered thi: 
slee,es ended J.D a point over ! bridal table. 
the htc.n_d. . _ _ . ] When the couple left on a wed- D UR AN D, Wis. (Special) -
A v.hite goid tiara studaed with' ding trio to Glacier Park Bann In a double-ring ceremony, Miss 
Swiss rhineston".s and mdesce~t Lake Louise and Jasper, Canada'. Joyce Lapean, Dm:and, daughter 
petalettes complimented her ".eil for a month, the bride wore a pink of 1:ir. a~d Mrs .. Richard L~pean, 
of nylon tulle. Toe !md~ earned linen shErnth dress. white llC"eS. , 1:_epm, Wis., became the bnde of 
a cascade bouquet or white Arna- sories, a hat of white lace over- I Norman Thompson, son of !Jr. and 
:i;on lilies and h-y; pink satin and a white orchid , Mrs. John ~ompson, Pepm, at a 
Toe ~o1emn high nuptial :!rfass I shoulder bouquet. 9 a.m. nuptial, high Ma~s Monday 
was celebrated by tlJe Rev. Xor• She attended St. Joseph's Aca- at St. Joseph_ s Catholic Church, 
bert Rank, Green Bay, at St. Mat- demy, Green Bay, the Green Bay Arkansaw, Wis. The Rev. Emil 
thew's Catholic Church, Green Bay. East High School and the College Tv.-ardoschleb performed the ce~e-
.Assisting were the Rev. Francis oi Saint Teresa. and bas been mon?·· _Altars were decorated with 
•r. J. Burns, DD, 211irineapolis, as teacher of the second grade at the glau10]1. . . . 
deacon and the Re,·. Francis J. Llncoln School. The bnde who was give~ 1Il mar-
Eyrne, 31.inneapolis. as sub-deacon. The bridegroom attended DeLa- riage ?Y her f~ther. wore .a gown 
ITiiite flowers and candles in SaJle. )linneapolis: St. Thomas of white c:i,antilly lace i:n~ nylon 
candelabra made a background for Academy. St. Paul. College of St. net. ballenn~ 1engt_h. A JU~1et cap 
the cerernon,·. 'Th~ St. c\lalthew's i Thomas, St. Paul, and the L'niver- held her veil of silk illusion and 
Girls Choir · 5 ang the }lass and ; sity of ~linnes.ota :\ledical School. for her weddrng bouquet, .she car-
_Tu.s. Richard Grathen. Green Bay, I and is a physician. ear, nose and ried red roses. 
san" Gounod·s "Ave :Ilaria,". throat specialist at the St. Louis 11,'[rs. Raymond Thompson, Pep-
"P;nis An2.elicus·' b, rranck and i Park 1Iedieal Center. :\iinneapoli.,:_ in. Wis., sister of the bride wa5 
"On This Ila. Oh Beautiful Mo- I They will make tlieir home in Min- matron of honor in a nylon net 
ther." - I neapolis. and crystalette ballerina-length 
The v;hlte Am,zon 1il1es carried i The bridal dinner was gh-en by gown. :Miss Carol Lapean, Pepin, 
by the flower girls in small white ! the bridegroom's parents at tbe sister of the bridt, was brides. 
lace baskets. were p1a1('t!d on the Ri,iera Supper Club, Green Bay, maid, and wore a dress identical 
B1essed Virzi.n's altar bf the bride June ?4 at 5 p.m. and tbe wedding to the matron's of honor. Lorraine 
following the ceremony~ rehearsal follo'l'fed at the church. Thompson, Pepin, niece of the 
Bridal a:te,:;dant..; v:ere 1\!rs. Prenuptial parties were given bride and bridegroom was flower 
C:haries E. Kaye. Waukegan, ill.,_/ b~ :'IIrs. James ~ein;=e., Green B2y; girl and Jerome Be_rgmark, Pepin, 
Sister of the bnde. as matron 01: c'thss Donna ~lane Koller and ~!rs. nephew of the bridegroom, was 
honor. and }Irs. John E. LeFeTie, i Raymond :Monahan, :\lmneapohs, ringbearer. 
Appleton.· Wi_S., another sister of it.he Lincoln Schoo] fac_ulty, }Irs. Raymond Thompson, Pepin, 
the br1d~: )Ii.;;,:; Donna ~ane Kol- I C_arlus Walter and Miss Lowse brother of the bridegroom, was 
ler. cllinneapolis, sister_ of the\ Wolf. Mrs. D. J. De'!-,ano, :'.llr:_ and best_ man and Cameron Breitung,' 
bnde~oom. an~ )Ir~.. Roger i Mrs. Jo~ XoTier, llI~eapoli:,. the Pepm, was groomsman. Ushers 
sc:ime:der. ~nd ?1I1;5s 1.-0ulSe Wolf, I.Sr: LoUl.5. Park )Ied1cal C;:nter, were James Hetrick and Loren 
Wmona, l:mdesma1ds. ::,fary .Fran- 1linneapolis; a grnup of Wmon:i Seifert, Pepin. 
ces 'Kaye and :'.\Iary Florence Le- Public School teachers, the Lm- ---~----------
Feue, nieces of the bride, were , coln School second grade pupils Fevre, Green Bay; Mrs. Florence 
flo-:,;-er girls. ·1 and their mothers. D:r. and :'lirs. LeFevre and Miss Emily Urbanek, 
Govern; of Xile green silk cry- Robert Green, ~linneapolis: :Mrs. Green Bay, and . Mrs. Philip A}. 
stalette were worn by the bridal IC. H. Kaye and 3Irs. John E. Le- derks, Green Bay. 
Hel- Curtis Duchess . 
Cream OU Wave 
~;
9o $8 
Reg. ~.oo 5-Sta r 
COLD WAYE 
I:5oecialJT 
fer· fine hair. 
2 FOR. 1 
SPECIAL 
2 COLO sa WAY.ES 
2 COLD WAVcS 
$6 
PARAMOUNT 
Beauty Salon 
1]1J~ West Third Strei!t 
Open Mon. and Thurs •. 
Evenings - All Day Sat. 
Lil.Da Turner. appearing in "'The 
PrOdigal'"' star"Jng Sunda..•,. June 26, 
and "Sea Chase., starting Wectnes--
day. June 29 at the State Theatre. 
RAYETTE 
New natural looking permanent 
hair color plus the gentle protec-
tion of super conditioning lano-
lin. The m-n.Y tint that is neut-
ralized • . . the color is perma-
nently set. and all peroxide is 
removed from the hair. 
SPECIAL 
INTRO-
DUCTORY 
OFFER 
complete with shampoo and set 
COLD WAVE . 
CREAM WAVE 
GUAR. OIL WAVE 
$3.00 
$4.00 
$5.00 
HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL 
77½ West Third Street All work is done by students under the supendsfon · of licensed instructors. 
Open 6 days a week including all day Saturday 
the· Misses Dianne Anderson and Judy Roth Mrs. Kruse wore yellow Tui~n and 20. The. club :mil have a vaca_twn .· 
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) - A Anita Johnson, bddeslllaids, wore '.fu':!iJ.taTirrle .. . .. . . M;~:~ ~~~:;:(~ lace and Mrs; Hovell wore avocado through fhe montlis of_July a.rid_ 
white :suit with gold and white hat identical gowns of light blue·crys- .·• Joan Maliszewski green nylon,. each with white ac~ August.. The next duo . meeting . 
and accessories were worn by Miss .talette, ballerina length,. and U!ll'. OvekJ~~e Hill __ co_ -~-r_an~~::~~~~11 Eckstein cessories and a purple o~(!hid eor- will.be a; the 'home of J\frs; Selma•. 
Katherine Agnes Hedges, daughter ried white lace fan:, with a spray Th~ calliope .. : ............ Anne Robinson sage, Mrs,. Ray Beardsley, grand~ Bra1thwa1t Sept. · l.. Attenda11ce 
of Mr. and Mm. Franklin Hedges, of J~~o~e~-~~-~-t_uymw. as bis _brother's·· Sonatine. Opus~~~N;.'"i"'.~ki ... H. Lichner mother . of .the bridegroom, wore prizes. ;went to .dMrs. '1Hekleh Turhner. · .. 
, f h - Allegro Modereto pink and white ·roses on her pow- and Mrs, •May_ e . B oe , Ro~ es~·. • 
Tomah, Wis., or · er. marnage best man and Charles Westby, Tarantella in 111~;il'leiwig .. Anna Rl•_Mr der blue suit. . ... . . ter. Othet prizes· were won. by June 18, to Morris G. Whitton, son brother of .the bridegroom, and Singing in the' Moonligh_t .Helen MacGr,egor · One hundred . and fifty guests Miss Rr.ith . Larkson ·and. J\Iiss" 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Whitton, David Benson, brother of the bride; · ~~~'!iie 1;,~11s;;e . · were served at a recepti!)Il for the I Laura Burghdorf, 
East St. Loul·s, ill. The,Rev.· Pat- were . groomsmen. Ushers were 1 Hr O t . st f a King ___ ...:..._ ___ ~_...:.... __ ;;__...:..._;;_,---,.,.,.. _______ ...,...;...,.:--....,_ 
· Richard Benson and Ronald .Fah- p°,,; Go':,;\?e°ii~~s~i'. .T~~<lition!r t:-..erican 
rick O'Roark perfor.med the renholtz. . Three Blind Mice . . . John. Thompson 
. M ' . . Keith. Glaunert . doubll'.!-ring ceremony at Bt. ary :; The mothers, Mrs,. Benson in Whirling Dervish . . . . Maxwell E'cllstein 
Catholic Church, Tomah. navy and white. and_ Mrs .• W. estby Village Festival .... Louise Christine ·.llebe 
d th · f t·h · v·avicl Hasset Mrs. He ges, mo er o e ; .. turqu._ ois_e, had shou_lder_ bou_que_ ts · u.t F.r.om t.he. Orgari:.-_Loft .. ·. N. Louise _Wrig'ht bride, is the former Helen QUitney of pink roses. The bride's grand- The Clown ............ Carl William Kern 
Of Ettrl.ck · th M E· L · · Johnny Kiekbusch 
· mo er, rs. mma arson, The Angelus . . . Ebbie Moyer 
The couple was attended by the Spring Grove, .wore a pinlc dress Joan Maliszewski 
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and. and a corsage of white car.nations_. Janice Reinke 
h 1 H L C The Juggler . . . . Carl William Kern Mrs .. Nie o as anz, ·a rosse. A receptfon for 200 guests was . . Allyn llurn:ieisler _ 
Mrs. Hanz was in tea rose with held in the chu_rch parlors. Fcir Dream ol Vienna ............ Rudolf Friml 
white hat and accessories and a go1·ng away the br1'de wore• a p1··nk . arranged by George M. Waters_ The DonkeY · Serenade . Herbert St_o_thart 
corsage of pink roses. The bri~e's and whlte linen ensemble, arid· an Bonnie Pahnke 
corsage was of red roses. Lmus orchiu_ corsage. She attended Hou. s, Pin Wheels .. .. .. .. . ... Noah Kiauss 
h · Judy Roth . . . Houn was us er. ton High School, and has been em- Chiapanecas ''Mexican Clap Dance"· . 
Dinner. was served at the Sher- ployed. in the office of the T_ ran. e · ..... Traaltiona1 
M d M · wh·tt Steo1ten M'tiras man Rouse, r • an rs. 1 ·on· Co., La Crosse. The bridegroom Keith Glaunert 
will_ make their hO!Jle in Ea~t St. attended HQuston High School and Wing Foo . . . . . . .. ce,,i Burleigh 
Loms where the bndegroom ls af. was recently discharged from the t~~•L1;;f;;~ifn 
filiated with the .A. 0. Smith Corp, I U. S. Army. 
11 
Pride ot the Regiment c. c. Crammond 
Johnny K-i.ekbusch 
\ · David Basset 
Women should have confidence ,
1 
WINNEBAGO COUNCIL Sk/p to My Lou . -Mountain. dance tune 
P S h Tony Heitjng in their o_wn judgment, . res. ara .• WinnelJago Council 11, Degree David Heise· 
G. Blandmg of Vassar College told of Pocahontas ·will hold its annual a 
a gr~duatiI:g class at Rut~e_rs Uni- picnic ·. July 2 · at 1:.30 p.m~t GOLDEN WEDDING 
vers1ty. This seems surpnsmg ad- Prairie Island Park. Each ment-> . ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)..:..· 
yic~ from a worr:an of :Dr. Bland. ber is to bring a hot dish and her Mr. and Mrs. George .Zenk ('.ele-· 
mg s long experience. Most men own sandwiches .and dishes. The brated thei_r _golden wedding June 
will tell you that the women they eouneil will furnish coffee and ice 19. Childl•en 9.nd gr-9.ndehildren 
know best have only too much be- cream, Games and cards "will be were pre.sent. 
lief i'n thei!' own vie'."s· That is, played and prizes awarde9. On 
the men will say so if no women the committee in charge are the ATTEND WEDDING 
are around. Mmes. Robert Nelson Sr., chair-· CALEDONIA, Mitttt. (Special}·:__ 
SAVE 
DON1T PAY: 
39c or 49c ·• 
Wa launder and Press 
SPO.RT 
S HlRTS 
For Just 
"Our Everyday Low Prite" 
* SAME DAY SERVICE * · 
AUTOMATIC 
WASHERETTE 
"Complete · Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 'Ser-vie.!'' 
N&xt to Post Offite 
PHONE 7500 
man; Norton Cocker, Fred Huff, Mrs. R. E. Milling Jr. and children, 
George Johnston and Geo r g_e · Atlanta, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
O'Dell and Miss £lsie Loeb, H liam Johnson and· childri!n, Rock-
there is rain the picnic. will be ville Cent,e, N. Y., are visiting the 
held at the Red Men's Club dm- P. W. Schiltz family, and attended 
ing room on the same date. Mem- the. w~dding of their brotlwr, 
bers may call the chairman for· James, and Miss Jul;le Dvorak, Glen 
any information·, Lake, ·Minn., today; in Glen Lake. 
__ . ---·~--'-·•·. ··-----··-: 
IT'S VISITING, TIME 
IN WINONA!. 
friends and relatives ·will· 'be here soon · to se~ 
you ... you can take the pressure off your home • 
With the. facilities of the Williams Hotel. · 
Wine 'eril and dine 'em in ClUr popular Coffee 
Shop orAnnex. You, and they, will enjoy their· .. 
. visit mor'e ll they have their own private rooms . 
here.· · 
e . Four newly-redecorated room:; 
. y.,ith. shower~bath. combinations. 
WILLIAMS HOTEL and 
How 30 
Believ<>-it-or-not 
· You can play 
rich, full-chorded ,. 
o·rgan music 
. in just a hqlf hour. 
Hammond• 
Chord Org,m ! 
There's fun for all• 
the family with a 
Hammond Chord 
Organ. Even prac- . 
tice is furi because . · . . . · •... _·. ··. .· · . ·• · ·: 
you and yourfomily learJl by' playing the IIl!lsic you like. ·. 
Hundreds of selections, popular and classical, .are included 
with.your Hammond Chord Orl,l'an, Ofco1g;;e,you w.op't_. · 
sound .like an accornpl~sl).ed professionaLbut rou ~ill he · · 
pleasantly surprised at how well you c:an play, .•. ··.··.. .• 
It's: difficult to believe 'that you can play with,ouLtaking ·. 
a lesi;on or r"eading a note ·cif m1.1sic, so wjiy 11<>tdrop in~o · 
our store today and spend 30 µiinutea fifr a fretJ demon5tra:- . 
tion-no obligation, · · · · · 
oNl F.ltlCU of •• ~. ON( FINGEhlyour. fefr ONE fOOT ro1ting on · .. · 
right hand touchel' one hand Presse· •. ·one n_qM• iu~t. :one .Of tW'o. pedals . 
lcey Ot. a •tiine .10 plo·y the ber&d bufto·r1· to producOa ·. aut'?'!lati·cally -p,ars rtte 
melody- nctes·.·.vou ·can · ~·ich,. i-otOricint.chi>rd.. i'i.9.ht ti·au-for_ a_ny·._ono.-. 
ploy fol! chords-witti yc,U~ .. / piece. · · 
N9ht hc"nd. •oo. · 
. . . . 
CQME IN ANDTRY.TOIJAYI 
·The_.HAMMOND 
Chojrd Organ· 
'EDSTBOM(s.)·· 
.. - . . . . ... . . ·~ .. - . . . . .. -, 
Vvnite peonies . banked the altar 
of Central Lutheran Church for the 
wedding of !>fiss Joan Babcock, 
daughter of ~Ir. and :'llrs. Robert 
:Babcock, 513 E. 4th St., and Arden 
Hackbartb, son of Mr. and :Mrs. 
Roy Hackbarth, Houcton, )Iinn., 
June 4 at 1:30 p.m. Dr. L. E. 
:Brynestad performed the cere-
SL~DA Y, J1.,";-;"E 26 
8:30 a.m., Wi.:!ona Saddle & Bridle beadquaners-Saddle & 
Bridle Club breakfast and rides. 
2 u.m . Pnilrie l~land-City emplo~·es pirnie. 
2:30 to 8 p.m., SL }Iary·s Cburch Hall-Guild Four ice c;c,am 
social. 
:'IIO:\l)A Y. Jl.-:\"E 2, 
g a.m., v..-sTC-Pl.ano duet program. 
i:30 p.m., ?>!asonic T-emple-\Vinona Chapter Hl. OES. 
7:30 p.m., St. Stanislaus Church Ball-Recital by piano pupils 
of )ln. iYilliarn Tarra5. 
8 o.m .. Red }len·s Wigwam-Winona Lodge Z. Degree oi 
• Honor Proteeti\·e Association. 
8 n.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge. IOOF. 
TI;ESDA Y, Jt':\E 28 
2:15 p.m., at foe home of Mrs. ?\els Johnson-WCTL' meetm;. 
7;30 p.m., ~lasonic Temple-Coeu, de Lion CommaDdery, 
Knights Templ2r. 
8 p.m .. at the home of )Irs. Harris Anderson-CirclP ,1. St. 
3fartin's L11theran Church. 
WEDXESDAY. Jl,~E 29 
9:30 a.m .. Winona Country Club-Women·5 
tournament, luncheon and card party. 
2 p.m.. Grace Presbyterian Church social 
Cnion. -
Goli 
roem;_ \\"omari•s 
i:30 p.m .. Central 
chairmen. 
Lutheran Church-Circle chairmen arul co-
TITT;RSDAY, JF.\'E 30 
9:30 a.m.. Westbeld Goli Club-Women·s Goli Associa,ion 
tClll'nament, luncheon and cards. 
6 p.m .• Prairie Island-C&.\"'iV R<l. Woman·s Club potluck pi_cnir, 
8 p.m., at the home of !11rs. Leonard Bernai.z-SL Ann·s Circle, 
St, Stanitlaus C,;tholic Church. 
SATURDAY. JULY 2 
J.:30 p.m .• Prairje Island-'.Vinnebago Council 11, Degree of 
Pocahontas, picnic. 
Coming Events 
Jul:i &-Winona Saddle and Bridle Club board of diree\ors 
meeting. 
....... ------- .. _.... ---- -,. -,,,-----
TO EUROPE 
~ : CALEDO'.'iIA, Minn. (Special)-
c O Eo UT · :l!rf. Gertrude Hendel has refurn-Savings On Extra Delicious 
Real Fruit 
SEAL TEST SHER~T 
19c pint 
HOURS - 9 t; 9 DAILY 
SUNDAYS-HOU DAYS 
I Brown's Grocery 
Comei- of Third and 
Phone 8-2041 
L ~ . ed from Minneapolis, where she ;;;JJ visited her sjster, .Mrs. E. F. :Mc-f!A lr Kenna. and :M:is~ Gertrude Rath I 
;;; . ~ - who with three girf friends left by \ 
OF TYPEWRITERS ENDS 
JUNE 19th ••• HUR.RY! 
ROWLEv:s &&Fat- fi§t\iki9AS,~.:!Az ™ 
OFFlCE EQUIPMENT CO. 
120 Walnut Dial 8-2230 
plane June 16 for E,Jrope for six 
weeks. :'.lliss Ratb, graduate of 
Loretto High School and l:hl! Col-
lege of Saint Teresa, has been 
teaching in Minneapolis. 
• 
'ilarinate · snap beans and thinly i 
sliced radishes in a tangy French j 
dressing. Serve as a -relish with 
hamburgers or cold meat or fish. · 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINOtllA1 MINNESOTA 
GASOLINE 25.9c · 
Just good premium Regular, riot. Super·, .bu.t · 
any in town. 
. No stamps, no free dishes, free soap; free hosiery. 
discoun·t cards to favored custo.mers; 
Just 900d Qasolii"!e, at the same posted pump pric;e 
everybody, . . . . . I WEST EB.?<f I 
COAL. FUEL OIL GASOLINE 
'Foot of Lafoyett~ · 
PHONE 
5892 
A~D LET U~ 
DO YOUR 
Free Pick~up and 
Delivery Service 
'kl~ 
: 'kid 'JIJaJ,,k .. 
'' 
•.. by Jean· 
:'you_R' 
. FEET: 
· .,OUT ,' .•. •· 
looking for that ;'it;st right'' wedc 
ding gow.n. : .You- can save .your-, . 
self many steps . by :he~ding · 
- · · · straight 'for S·ALET'S ~eco~-~ floor· 
an.cl if youtchild is emb~rking on of fashions. • That's the. p]aee 
a musical career, we'd .like to where they' have many, f/lan:{ 
,suggest HARDT'S music.a1 in- . gowns to choose frorri anftliey'll 
strument rental .Plan. Rent the special order jf they .hayen't one 
instrument .first, then. when you . in stock that.suits you. to':a "1".,. 
decide to buy, the rental pay. 'Be sure to sl:op at SAL.ET'£. . . 
merits apply towards the pure 
ch.ase price. . Ask HARDT'.S, 116 
E. ard St., Rboutit. · 
* * * 
·. . . ® 
~MMiul•· 
ECONOMY;MiNDi!:D .. • 
NEW:LYWEDS ARI ON ·TH!. 
RIGHT· ROAD; ;,. · · .. ·. .·. 
· wli~n they stop at ,v1NONA .F"UR~ . 
NITURE CO., 74 West Second St., 
f?r ad,•ice on planning ·. homes,: . 
. both large and small. · •Their ex, 
THE WORLD'S STANDARD pert jidvice a.nd complete stock 
FOR F:IN.E DIAMONDS or furniture . at .. : budget pticcs . 
helps young marrieds and about• 
Few diamonds in thoiisands .meet to0be'.marrieds on the right road 
Blmibird quality: Their perfec~ .. ·to economy, . Their prici tags 
Hori is iineonditionally gua,rarta PROVE· thst Jii:'ices are lower on 
teed, tinest color; beautiful cµt: na.tii>rially advertised Jurnilure at 
til\g and exquisitely st}'.'led set- WINONA FUJ=tNil1JRE .co. H ·• .. · 
tings;. See them at MORGAN'S. ·you're- economy:mincled, ,vhether· . 
... they're unconditionally guar• .. newlywed or:not; stop in £or ex-,· 
anteed flawless. · · pert help in p1anning your .home. ·. · 
----_~,;... ___ :,TTT~,. ----------~--·-T~-· 
,, 1. SOCI!tTY · CLUIBS 
At Home In Winona following their wedding trip .are Mr. and 
1.Irs. Reglr:ald G. Nelson. Mrs. ?\elJ;on is the former Glenys Marie 
Wand.snider, daughter of Mr. and ~us. E. R. Wandsnider, 508 
Job.nson Sl, a.nd Mr. Nelson is the son of :\Ir. and Mrs. <:, H. '.'\el-
:;on, :Ettrick, Wis. (Durfey Studios) 
9 • 
Reginald Nelson, 
Bride at Home 
Fol lowing Trip 
KWNO 
Air Check 
FIRST OF Al.L., TODAY, we want to congratulate the R. D. 
Cone Co. ior reaching a young 100 years of age, The hardware 
company is the oldest west of the •Mississippi and the oldest busi-
ness establishment in Winona. Best wishes for the next 100 ye.9.l's! 
• * • 
Here's good news for baseball fans and bad ne\,s for Walter 
Winchell fans: Winchell leaves the air after tomorrow's broadcast 
and starting July 3, Sunday night Chiefs' ·games will begin on AM 
at 8 o'clock just as they do for other weekday .games. 
• * • 
~ango]d Darries has renewed their sponsorship of PARK-REC 
SCOREBOARD. This :program summarizes the baseball games 
11layed under the supenision of the Winona Park-Recreation Board, 
including games by the :Bantams, Midgets and so forth. Time of 
the broadcasts is 5:25 to 5:30 p.m. everv ::'\Jonday throu"h Fridav. 
• • ; • 0 • 
~O now bll.s n SPl!cial series of I-minute news summaries on 
,-eek.ends ..• 6 Saturdays and 5 Sundays. Industrial Credit Corp. 
, ~nson these in addition to LEA.'/ B'ACK .~"\"D LISTEN which is 
heard Monday through Friday at 5:30 p.m: 
C • " 
It's too early to tell for sure yet, but KWNO may carry the 
Al..1..-STAR GAME on Tuesday, July 12. We'll try to let you 
know for 5ure next we:ek. . . . 
• • 
. PAGIXG THE 1'.'EW, heard each weekdav at 10·15 a.m., will 
dramatize Clemen~e Dane's book "The Flower Girls." We don't 
know mucn about the book, but th.is program's dramatizations have 
been pretty good, so you can be sure it will be worthwhile listen-
• ing to. 
• • • 
:.Illini Eenszell and Robert Rounseville, two of America's most 
; _populat young operntic smgers, will be l;Ut-st soloist;; on YOICE OF 
: FIRESTO~'E Monday at 7:30 p.m. Both popular and classical mu-
sic will be featured. 
• • * 
, \'latch .next week's "Air Check'' for pictures and ·biographical· 
• .information about XWNO's Dew evening announcer and new an-
' nouncer-salesman. · 
USWV Auxiliary 
Plans July Picnic 
At the business meeting of the 
Clarence Miller Auxiliary 2, USWV, 
at the VFW clubrooms Monday 
evening, Mrs. Frank Kulan was 
appointed as permanent represent-
ative to the Winona Memorial Day 
Association succeeding Mrs. W. 0. 
Miller. Mrs. George Scheer, presi-
dent, presi/led at the meeting. 
A picnic-'for camp and auxiliary 
members will be held in July, the 
date to ·be set at t~e next_ m'tet-
i.ng. :Mrs. V. T. Rrop1dlowslti, d~le-
gate from the auxiliary, attended 
the department encampment at 
New Ulm June 19 to ;n, The na• 
tional convention will be held in 
Long B~ach, Calif., Sept. 18 to 22. 
The attendance prize donated by 
'!>lrs. John Fromm went to Mrs. 
Helen Lilla. ·Lunch was served by 
11rs_ Joseph Graiczyk, chairman, 
and 2\Jrs. Harry Rackow. The next 
meeting will be July, 18. 
II 
State Resortmen 
\Ordered to Hall 
· Road Project 
We don't work miracles - just 
do good service work that gives 
ailing radio and television sets 
good0as-new performance that 
seems miraculous. If you sus-
pect your set is not what it 
used· to· be, let us show· you 
what a check-up and an -Occa-
sional new tube will do to keep 
your set working properly . 
Your Admir.il•Emerson Dealer 
DON F. EHMANN 
-TV SERVICE -
702 West Fifth St. Phone 6303 
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Television Se.lJiedules ro··.··n·g·· r··e··s·· s·.·w· .. ·--e· e··. k·· ~;.t;e~l~ri~ein::;ia.s~anat?½ :State·•VF•W•··Meet 
Char)n~I 4-WCCO · ... Channel 8-'--Wi<BH . •. Cha~. 11.......:v.,MiN:'IITCN \, . ·. . .· .. · ..... · . . .. · .. · ..• · •. Other ac_tion .qn Capitol Hill: . ·c• .· .·. If .f . ·: .· ·A···: :t~; : ·.·.·· 
Channel 5-J(STP Channel .1o..-;KROC Channel 1:i,...:.wEAµ .·.·M·· ... ·.·.a· .• .. r".··k. ·e· ·•.··. .· .d·· .. ;· .·.·.·.b .. v· ·. · .. ·.. ··.·.·e .... ·.·,·.·g .  ·. ·,. ·.. . ·. 1, A .H<mse Commer~e s~bcoin:- : · .•. · a $. Of'. · .· C IOR. These listings sie ,-,.celved from Iha TV stat!0DR .Rod are puollshe(I as • pvlllio mittee called on a panel of inedi O · . R.· ·. · d. .. ·p··· • . · · . . i
service, Thls paper is not responsibl~ !or Incorrect 1151\n:(~. · . . . car experts . to · te.stify . about the . n: . e. ·. · · .. nsoners 
TONIGHT .,rnop.m. B-,-CowboyClub. . Slk ti Ji · Tw. · .. · · ·· · . 
~,.JO, 1.3-TV Playhouse 10--Movie Matlnee a an pO o.· V:iCCIIlC •.. 0, .Wit• ' · . · · . . ·• '°'. . 
6:00 ]), m. 4, 5-G.E. Theater · U-'Sherill S~v · , .· . · . · nes,ses urged that the. vaccine be M:ANI{ATO, Minn.· !~The Min-
4-GreateSI Bands 11-Walter Winchell . 4:4~ p;·m. . l'tt1··. n b · 11· .· ·. . scrapped; c<inteiidil1g its safety ~~sota ·Veter.ms of foreign Wars 
~it~!g1t!·h:,:,.evuc. 11-Base~~ ~~!:~{ Fame ~i:re :1r ;~~og . 1.. e K.e e . 10n.  s can't be guaranteed. Eight others ,Ui' annuaLconveilti9il here adopte<i 
11-Dottic Mack Show 4---Stage 1 . ~ommander Saturn disagreed. . . . . . a resolution Frida'y. calling on the 
l3-We5 lern Roundup S-Conrad Nage1 Theater ~owboy Club . FRANK CORMl°ER . ·z. Senate-Hotise· conferees agreed f~deral ftOVerrim~nt Jo ta:ke effec~ 
JJ-So T~\!Oi:-H~iJywood n-My ~~if8 p. m. ft=~~g1c0 ,,C01;;;i1 By to extend the .do.ctor draft two ti.ve actiqn to .h~1;1g ab?ut r~lease . 
&-Sat. Night ReYiew 4'-Ramar or the Jungle 6:SO .p. m. WASHINGTON I/Pl-A series f years but .cut th.e maximum ·age of. America~ c1t1.z~ l,filPJ.'.lS~ned . 
4-Two ;~;o~~ ;:;~ney t=~~~':;~:u;,,oung Show t:f1~~f ~c'!,';;f;dJhow big and little rebellions . wis of draftable doctiJJ,'S from 50 to 45; by Commurust, nat10ns. . • .· .·. ' .. · •·· 
5, a, 10--1.lnogene coca 10, 11-Break the Bank s-wnct Bill Hickok· hatched during 8 busy.- week 0 ·ri Hoth, branches . al.ready have ap. . Other resolutions: ·. . . ··. • . . .. •i•. i~i~u! ~ut~i;nd !3-Life l'Ji\ Ei,::~oetb :t:2:r:ii~sll .· Capitol . F.Iill but..,...in keeping with proved a . four-year extension .of . A6ked Cong're~s lo increase benl!'-
7:30 p. m. 4-The Lone Woll 5:45 p. ,,., . congre,ssional tradition-no blood the regular draft.. . • .. ·.· fits for .survivmg dependents of . 
4--Down You Go ,$--Ori_cn,t Express . ' 4-Julius La, Rosa ill . . 3 Th H w· a· M . deceased service n . • I a· . 5--Texaco Show R-Request· Performance 6--You Should Know was. Sp. ed, . . , e. OUSe . ays an . ea:ils . . , • · ... • : :me , · .. lilC U mg. 
8-Playnousc Fifteen 10---Early Bird Movie 10, l:b-l'(ews Caravan Votes and angry. words were the ·Co~Iriittee, acting .on an adminisc hospitalization, · medical, surgic~l · 
lt"foa'i~j:i:.d H':,f1;,:aod u::r1\~Kor~b~~eater . 4-Cedrl:,~d!;,,_!"News accepted weapons. as: ', . . .. t.ra tion r~que,st; voted to extend and delltal c.i.r~ fortlie dependepts. • 
s-
=arm'N''e5.ts- m. 4--Star :~~"..,~~:::· . . l=~~~~r.c;~•s Showcase 1. The Senate challenged Presi- t~e. 281~billion°dollar national 1e~t Urged congress ,to approv:1a~ . 
' 5--Lile of Riley 8-'-Fann Digest dent . Eisenhower's military lea de ;1m1t .. fol'. another year .. The limit supplemental .fune!s Jar _the. Minne.~ .... 
8-ure· Wlth Father R-Siirirtll Renort . l!rship for the first time, reJ'ecting·· 1S due tp drop back to 27:, billions. sot;i Employment .s.~cur1ty .Depart~:·.··· .5,;00 P~ m. 
4--Hopalonj! Cassidy 
5. 8--Gcorge Gobel 
11-Inner banct.um 
13-Loretta Young 1(}.....La££ Riots . h'· .. .1 . f.. · t· . · .M , ·.. next Fi'iday. . . ment to .prevent a• threatened re0 · .· s,ao 1'· ,,,_ 11_:cmsader Rabb!C is P ans or a cu · rn anne · • • · · . . duction'' iii s · ff . · :. . 
4--Masterpiece Theater. ll~Weatherbird Corp.s. manpow ..er. . . ·.• .. 4 .. ·Th_ e. rr. ouse. ..Ways_. an.d Me.an. s .... o· s·ed·· a· .nta · · · · .· .·. · ' .•.•. · ·.· 13-lt's a ~redt Lile 
8;30 --p. rn. 
4--Damon Runyon Theater 
5. 8. 10----\'our Pla~;time · 
l 1-Movie of the WeeK 
13-Wrestling \Vlth Rusg 
S-People Are Funn_y l-~.Music .and 'New• C ppo y effort to weaken or 8-Llherace Show . •. 6:15 II, m. . 2, 1:1e Hot1se Arn:ie<l Se:v1ces . OD:ID!ttee began lookmg .at Demo- reduce be.pefits .p:ro°\•ided • in the; 
~t.~\~:'.1';;\.t~°i1i!e~"enther ~~rtii~:l::.rRollie C<Jmmittee .rebuffed its cbau-man eratic-spo~sored ~hanges.m the 80· veterans• preference act . · . 
. 9:,15 p. ID, a-Tomorrow's Heailllne• and . voted . for a. slower,. more cial. security .system. These would . . . · . El; . 
. !1-:0U p. ca. 11-Weathcr 8-Miss Weather Vane · thorough approach toward effol'.ts benefit older women and disabled 13-Thcatcr Thirteen !()-Weather to·.rev1.·ve Eisehhower'.s. sta.lled mil•.· workers .. Judge Dismisses·. 
Tax . Evasion ~oiint 
: IU:(JO p. m·. 11..:.-John Dilly New& , 
5-Today's Hcadl!DO 6:BO p. m. itary. reserve. program.. . a 
4. 10--- Wrestling 
5-Band Stand Re"·iew 
S-Boxing From Ramoo 
13-Top of the News 
9:15 p. m. 
13---'-Theale-r Thirteen 
. 9 ;.::i;G p. rn. 
8-•News & Wcall!er 4-Artljur Godfrey 3 .. , The H.o.•.ise .. Ba. nking· Comm .. it.~ 
8-Sport~ a-The l3ig Picture· A d •· C • 1·
10--Sandman Cinema 10-News. Sight & Sound tee· ·balked at a Senate decision to • r.c· ·a ··1·a ·. ••· .. oun· ·c'1·. 
11-Se,;,·arcid News l(eview 10:-Sports By Lines · s b tif t f · E' nh · ' · · 1:).]. 
.i3-Theater n,irteen 11-Voice •Of Firestono u. s u e or:· 1se ower s pu Hl·. . . .· . . . . . . . ST. ·PAUL.<M ·-- .judge.D~rinis F. Donovan late· Friday dismissed 
fedei:alincome fax.evasion chari;ies · 
agairn;t D. °W; Onan, board chair-· 
man of. the. D: W; Onan: & Spns 
electrical manu{a:cturing firm. •· . · 
S-Bob Cummiru:s 
f!.....\lax's I'layhou.,e 
lft;15 p. m. s_:~5 p.· m. · housing_ prog'r-am a .mµCh .larg.e_r ' · · · · · 
5-Man l\'/10 .\Vas .Tlwco IO-Crusade, J(a171Jlt dtim·ocratic .plan, . . .· . . s ··1 ·u· · .... c·· .. h•. . . .. 10:00 p. m. 
4-News. \\'1:"atber. Sports 
5-TOday·s Headlines 
&-New, & Wralhcr 
·B-~lax's Playhouse 
10-IHorie 
11-Zimmerman ;~ews 
I ·.U--The Lilte Show. . 1~. To BC: Announced e s . p -:. arge· . . 11-Theater .Date . 7:00 p, ,,., DEFENSE....:.A 40-39· Senate vote .· . ·".·.·. - .• . · .... · . 
. 10::rn p. m, • •. 8----';-l Love·.Lucy :· · d Wh .. t H ·1 I ·s-rt·s a Gre:it Lile 10, la-'-Siu cnesar's Hour overro e ] e • · ouse Pans for 
11:00 p, m. 11--Ringslde With Raoslera a ·.·.22,ooo.ma11 C!Ut in the Marine .•For· .. ··S· · ·e·· w· .e· r ·us· ·.·e·. ·: .· 5-Sports 1:.10 p; .. ni, - . C · . b ·a · · d th 5--Theater Toni/Wt 4'-E!hel & Albert orps . y mi -1956,· ThJ.s · one,. e 
11,1; p. m. 4, 8-'-EtheJ & Albert Senate voted. u,na11imously to pro, 10:1.3 p. m. 
·George MacKinrwn, di5trict. 11t-·· 
tornen ~aid 'his offi.ce concurred . 
in the dismissal after physicians S-.Riley's Weathe-.r 
5----Toda1•'s Sports 
11-Weather 
11-Sporllite 
4-The Wea(her 5--Ro!Jert Montgomery vid. e nearly 32 billion dollars f-or 
_4--Fr.ankie Laine · 8:00 o. m. ARCADIA, Wis, - Sale of $85,000 reported .Qnan .was i.mable to a~··• 
in sewage disposal plant bonds was pear for trial. Onan has . sUffered• 
completed Friday, when the . City· two. ..cere. bral . hemorrh-ages,:. the .. • 10;30 p. m. 
4-Franki~ La.itie 5--Call the Play 
11-Jack Th.:n.-er 
10:-15 ·p. m. 
5--Barn .DanC'e 
H:00 1'· m. 
'-Million Dollar Theater 
SUNDAY 
MONDAY 
. . 6::rn a. m. 
5--Billy F'ol~er 
5-GC_org-c G ri.m 
"i :OO ft, to. 
4--T_he Morning Show 
5-Toctay--Garroway 
. !(}....Today 
7:13 e.. m." 
5--George Grii::n 
7:30 a. m. 
7:4~ a. m. . ~To<l~y~Carrown.y 
5--Featu:re Theater i':cl5 a, tn.' 
a :oo a. m. 5~George Grim 
4:--Lamp V-nto My Feet · 8:00 a. ro. 
S:30 a. ID. 4'-Garry Moore Show 
-4-Loak Up and Live 5---Ding Dong Sch.ool . 
S-The Challenge · 5-'Todri,>·-Garroway 
9: tJO a. m. 10---Filrn 
4-The W:iv 8:1.> a. m. 
5--Fruntiefs of Faith ~Garry •Moore Show · 
9: 15 .·a... m.. 8:30 .a.. m. 
4---Faith of Old · 4-Artltur Godfrey Time 
9:30 •. m. 5-Way O{ the World . 
4-This Is ~he .:i:..ue· 8:.if> a. m. 
.S-The Christophers : 4-Arthur Godfrey Time 
10:00 a.. m. 5~ l~Sl1eilah. Grahan:i 
4--Business and F1nan('e 9 :00 a. tn. 
5--'l'riple Treat Western 4-Arthm Go(lfrey Timt 
ll-Christ in the Home , 5, lO-Home 
10:li> a. in. 8-Memorial Day Parade 
4-!\finnesota l'SA 9:· lo} a. m. 
11-Going Places .;.-Arthur Godfrey Time 
11-SU·anR"e- Exp~rienc~s tt.: 30 a. m. 
10~30 a. ·m. 4--Si.rlke Jt .Rich 
4-Axe1 and His DQg 11-J. P. Patches 
11-Faith for Toda..- 10:00 a. mo 
11:00 .a. m~ 4-Valiarit Lady 
4-Hop.:::!.long C.1s.sio.Y - 5, 10-Tenne!>sc-c Ernio 
ll-Focal Point 11-1\-IOrning Mo\"le 
ll:30 a. m. . 10:J;, a. m. 
11-The B1g Picture 4-Lot•e o[ Life 
1:;00 m. IU,ma. m. 
-1:..:__Contest Carnival ~Search fo:r Tomorrow 
11-r'-i!rn ,,P,;ogram 5 .. 10--Feather Your Nest 
l ... ;.;,0 p. m- ltl:,t;) a. ID. 
4-Dick Enroth Ne•vs 4-The Guiding Lighl 
5--Holh·wood TY Theater Jl :00 a~ m. 
11-\Ve;lern The.i.ter 4-!-.lel Jass Show 
12:~5 p. m. 5-Bee Dc1:xler Show 
4----Summer Stock 3--Bnx Offin! 
1:00 p. m. 10--Bulietin Board 
4-Summer Theater military defe·nse. · 
f~".,'1r1;;: 7f!stival The money bill, for 'the bookc 
11-Sportsmen's uo·undtabfe ke,eping. year that bei;ins riext Fri0 
· 13-Masqucrade Party · day, was sent. to conference with 
5-Caesa'Ji!0J'du~· · the House, .which bad. approved 
· f!....Freedom SJieak$ the Marine <;utback. 
10--Blg · Picture s· S 11--Names the same en. ymington (D•Mo) led the 
P--All Siar Theater attack on Eisenhower's leadersh1.p. 
4-4:edrii,::~rar Theater He contended Eisenhower as a 
8-Guy Lombardo Show general .had made .some fa1.1lty. es. 
10-CChurch Points Wat timates .J·ust .• before 'the• Kore· an 11-TV- Read-.?rS" Digest 
13-I Led Three Lives War, and· he 1.1rged the President 
9
, 30 P· ,,,,·.. not he·. followed ".blindly." 
"4--Burns_ and Allen. 
:,-.Badge 714 Sen. Margaret Chase Smith (-R0 
8-!>.fystery .The ate; Maine) s·ugg· ested Symin. !!ton had 10.-::.Concel'I Hail ~ 
11-Secret .File U.S.A. no.t always been right ;is •Secretary 
13-News, Weather & Sports· of tbe Air Force in tbe Truman 
: _9:4.'.i p. m. · 
l(}.....lndustry on Parade administration. 
lJ-Theater Thirteen RESERVES - Chairman Vinson 10:00 p. m. · 
4'-Ray 1'1illaod Show (D-Ga) often has his way with .the 
5-Toctay'.s !Ieadlinca Hou. se Arme.d Ser. vices Committe· .e. 
a~Weather., Ni?ws 
IO-News The group re!Jelled, however, when 
1(}.....Weather h k d · d · l · 11-Sevareid News e as e spee Y appnwa of ·b1s 
. · 10:15 p. m. comprorriise substitute for Eisen-
!-Wealher 11.eporl how!lr'·s military reserve bill. Fur-
5-$ports Today · · · B-Sports Final · th,er study was ordered. . 
8-The Iowa Sportsman ... The Eisen.hower p· Ian, callina for 
10---Sports ._, · 
11-Wealher a multifold increase in the trained 
11.._sportlite reserves, was hung up by an anti-
. 10,30 p .... , . t' d. . 4-Tomorrow·s New, segrega ton amen ment. Vin,son 
5-Tonight sought to skirt this issue. 
t~!~~~;no~izerna · 1n d•ue course, an armed se'i'v-
Council established sewerage fees, · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
effective July 1; coutt was h,old. •·• < ·. . • ... ·· ·. · .. 
The Minneapolis firm and . Its · 
The borids wfil finance the pri- form .. er. compfroller, Vernon Aa·nen~ .. 
mary · treatment. plant now . being • · · 
built on the. Tre'rrtpealeau River son, have pleaded · guilty to two 
near the ban park.· Eighfy-fiv.e 2¼ . co11nt6 . of p.reparini false tax . re- .. 
per cent, $1,000 bonds. wen~ placed turns' and are· ·awaitlrig seqten¢e. · 
on sale locally June 16 ,1riq had The government charges it was dee· 
'.been purchased by Friday . night fl'auded of $58,068 in. taxes for the ·. •• 
when the Cquncil m.et to pass a 1947-50 period. . . . 
sewerage ordinance, · · 
F'irst.quarterly payments wili be. 
due in October. ·Rates are: · · 
First-5,000 .gallons· 6£ water used, 
$3 (minfrn11m for all users); next . 
5,000 gallons, 20 cents a thousand"· 
gallons; .next· 10,000 gallons, 15 
cents a thousand gallons; next 25,-
000 gallons·. 10. cents a · thousand 
gallons; . ·next 50,000 gallons, 7½ 
cents a thousand gallcins;. and. over 
100,000 gallons, .5 cents a thousand 
gallons. . . · 
Previously_ there was no. charge 
for use of city sewage facilities. 
Twenty-tbree tavern .·· Qperafors 
licenses, l1 liquor licenses and 
three malt b!)verage licenses were 
issued Friday· night. All were re-
newals; 
a 
. Weddin.g· Dance•· 
Jean Rohincit 
Kenneth Averbeck 
tUl!$day.,. June .28 .·. 
PRAIRIE MOON PAVILION 
Between Cockraria and .. 
Fountain City' · 
··. .. Music_ 1,,,: ·. ·· 
SIB'S WESTERNER.$ 
10,45 P• m. ices subcommittee approved .the LA CRESCENT LETTER 
~~;~tthJ~rJgwer Vinson bill....cbut only after restor-
11,.00 p. .... ing several features asked by the . LA CRESCENT,· Minn. (Spe-
4-The Visitor administration. cial)-,One of the letters damaged 
t=¥~~~1;;-',:¥'i~t;;h~porla ... Rep. Powell (D-NY), .sponsor of when coffee was poured into th£! 
11-'l'healer Date : the Orig i II a.I !intisegregation outside receptacle at the post of- .• 
11,30 p. m £ice here was ruined Jo the e~tent 
4--Wild Bill Hickok II :30 a. m, 
1:30 p. m. 4-Welcome Travelera 
4-Let"s Take a Trip 12:00 m. 
· Wyatf,uUe Ballroom: '-Paragon Playhouse amendmerit, says he'U try to·•· at- h • fach a similar proviso to the new t at the mailing and return ad-' 5---American Forum oi AU" 4--Cha:rlcs ~lcCuen &-1\"BC Ooera 5-l',;ev,:s in Sight 
ll-Aciion· The~ter !l-Ca~rr Jones 
2_:00 p. m. l~:l,t p, m. 
5-Comments 4-Wcalher Window 
.4--Joe Palooka 4-GQnC Godt 
10-Biickground 4-c--Amy Vanderbilt 
2 ::::o_ p. m. 5--M·afn Street 
4--The Visitor 12 ::-:0 p. in. 
5, l~Zoo Parade 4-Art Linkletter 
11-American Birds 11-Sevareid. News 
13-Il!alinee r::,a p, m, · 
3:00 p. m. 4-Art Lini<letter 
4-The Cisco Kid 5-ff.'{as s1,rn 
5, 10--Hall of Fame 11-HeJµ,x 
11-Super C-irrns 
3::<o p. m. 1:00 p. m. 
4-Boston Blackie 4-'fhe B'ig Pa_ytJ(f 
5--Captain Gallant 5---Tcd l\fack's Matinee 
lO-Oral Roberts 11-Ailernoon at Home-
4:00 P• m. l::rn.p. m. 
4-The Lucy Show 4-Bob Crosby Slww 
5> -8, HJ, 13---I\Ic-ct_ the Press : 5-The GrC'atest Gift 
11-Storit>-!sof the Century 1 : ti p. m. 
4 ;30 P~ m. 4-Bob Crosby -
41 8-You Are There ~1\.1:ss :\-IarI-0we 
~Roy liogers 2 :Of> p. tti. 
10--Airwa,·s to Tra,·e.1 4-The Bri.Elhter D::i.y 
11-Super;;,_an 5. 8-Hawk.ins Falls 
13--Re,·. Oral Roberts .
1 
2;1:j p. m. 
4: J~ p. m. · 4. 5--The Secret Storm 
11-Top Seeret 5-First Love 
S:OU p. m. ·\ 11-1\IOYie Quit::k. Qui~ 
4-Soldicr of Fortune 2:30 p. m. · 
5--0riem Express I 4. 8-0n Your Account 
8, 1:>-This h The Life .5~ 10-.:'.\Ir . .Si.i.•£le!JeY 
10--~eligjous Town !',_leeting 1 11-:::--I\lid-pay Matinee, 
11-\ ou Aske rt For lt 13-i\.Iatinre 
5:30 p. m. 2:'-l;"i p.· m. · 
4, 8-PriY(l\e f;rer;etary 5, l~Modern R9m3nces 
5-D0 It Your.-;:e-Jf 3:00 p. ,m. 
10-Christophers 4--Ar-ound the Town 
11-Renfrew 5, a:. 10. J3-Pinky Lee 
13-To Be Announced IO-Homemakers U.S.A. 
5;45 p, m. · a:30 p. m. · 
13-ln~u.c;rry on Parade 4--.Holly,_vood _Playh_oitse . 
6;00 P~ m. 5, 8, 10, 13-Howdy_ Doody · 
4--Toast of the Tow.o .f:00 p; m. 
5-Co1gate Variety 4-Robert Q. Lewis 
8-Variely Hour •5-Boots and Saddles 
10-This ·1s the Life 10-Sto_ry Tales. 
13--People Are Funny ll~ack's Sunfest 
6: 1.; p. m. 13--Matinee 
11-Top Sc-cret 4:~5 p. m. 
6:30 p. m. · 4--Robert Q. Lewis· 
10--The Navv Ston· IO-Carol's De.sk 
11-Cartoon Cai-ni\:al · 4:."W p. m. 
13-Beulah 4--Fish• n' Chips 
TUESDAY 
. 6;30- a,, m. 
5--Billy Folger 
6:45 p. ~-
5-George Grim . 
7:oo a. oi. 
'-Tile Mornln~ Show 
S--Todity-Garroway 
-10-TOday 
7:15 .a. ·m. 
5-G.eorge Grim 
7:30 a. m; 
4-The Moniing Show 
S-:-Today.-CarroWa~ 
":•,u; a. ·w. 
5-Georg_e Grim 
8:0il a. m. 
4-Garry Moore· 
5--Ding' Dong .SchoOl 
10-Vilm . 
8:RO o.· m. . 
4--ArthUr Godfrey Timi, · · 
5--Way of the World 
s:4G B, m. _ 
4-Arlhtll' Godfrey Time ·. 
s. 10--.Sheilah Gr:iha.m· 
9:0U 11.. m." 
5. 10--Home 
8:30 a, m, 
4-Strlke It Rich 
11-J. P. Pa"tcb~ 
10;00 a.· m. 
4-VaUailt L~cty 
5, !~Tennessee ·Ernt1 . 
11'-Beulah · 
10:U a. m. 
4----Love· of Life · 
· 10:30 a. m. 
4-,.:.....,Se-arch lrir T6morrb~ 
5, l~Feather. Your Nest 
11-Mealtime Magio 
10:-:15- .a.-- m. 4-Tho Guiding .Light 
11.:00 a..· m. 
4-Mel Jass · 
~Bee. Baxter Show 
10-Bulletin Board 
11.-Morning Movie 
11:1G a. m. 
5-Box 0££ici~-
11 :30 •· m. 
t-Welcome Travelen 
12,00 ·m. 
4-'-Charles. McCue11 
5""":""J\Ie_ws in Sight 
11-Casey Jones:-
Our .Second Giant Jackpot 
is now worth 
11492· 
. . · .... 
PLUS NIGHTLY PRIZES 
Floor Show Nightly 
(except Sunday) 
Music; for Your Da.ndng 
and bin/ng Pleasure by ffle 
bill, That co. uld spel.l .more trouble. dresses were •obliterated and that it was impossible to forward 
for the much-buffeted proIJOsal. the letter .to its destination, it was 
HOUSING-President Eisenhow- announ.ced by ,I. L. Yeiter, post-
er·•s public. housing program' ~-as master. 
revived-virtually intact-by the 
House Banking Committee, To Ei-
senhower's cal] for construction· of 
70,000 low rent housing units the 
next two years, the . committee 1 
added 20,000 units reserved for>o!d-1 
er persons. The Senate had vcited • 
for 540,000 u.nits in four years, plus\ 
those for older persons. I 
• BIG FOUR-Sen, McCarthy (R-
Wis) tried in vain to get Senate 
adoption of a resolution aimed at 
forcing discussion of Russia's· sa 0 
tellit.es at next month's Big Four 
talks. · · 
PAY-One million federal 
Service workers were ·voted 
AFTER YOUR FAVORITE<. 
SPO.R.T . . STOP AT THE MAIN 
~nd Enjoy 
. Cool· 
R efre5h,nents 
·MAIN 
TAV.ERN 
ACORN .BALLROOM 
Centerville, Wiseonsin · 
. · Wyattvilte, Minnesofa •·· .. · ... ·. 
Musi, by Dean Deliell 
, .. and·. the .All New ., · · 
10\\IA. CORNHUSKER.S · 
BALLROOM·· 
R~chester; ·. M inr'iesota': 
.. ' .. ' ·, . 
' ...... - .. 
TON I GHT ..... 
SIX FAT"oirrcH.MEN. 
Sunday, June 26 · 
WHOOPEE JOHIII 
1!1 II fiUI 119 mun II ll 11111111 .· .· 
VALENCIA. 
- . .. . . . -. _- ·. 
1!.ALLRO·OM 
·Rocl:,ester,. Minrtes~ta 
·r.oNI GHT··· 
GUY. o·e L_EO • 
. Music By the Putchmasters Orchest.ra 
·:COMING 
.Wednesday, June 29 
· . . DICK JE~GENSQN · · ·. 
.• ,lllllmfllJURIIBlilll lBII 
--'-'cc'~-'--'-~-----"'--'-~~~_...,.c:._--;.~ . ·- ~,· 
El 
WE ARE REMODELING BUT WE. 
WILL. STI-LL HAVE OUR. . .. 
SATURDAY, JUN! 15, iJS! TM- WINONA DAil Y N!W1, WINONA, MINNl!SOTA . ·. 1'.!t• ,, ... 
$64 Ouestion: Is It Too Late for Braves to Catch Up 
By ED Wll.KS • was to delinr ilie big reward for able to put together more than off loser Carl Erskine that afford-I' Br'aves to Qverhaul?. .· ·• left and Faye Throneberry popped' for ·a conference with Consuegra j Ted Klusz.ewski', 22~d hl>me :iun, · 
Th!!,Anociatecl Press : all that fantastic fan support bare- three at a time before. What's ed .Burdette a 7-1 lead• in ihree In. the other NL games;: Cubs• a bunt safely just over pitcher Mter the return throw and when coming with two on, was just one 
Colild it te that the :Milwaukee Jy kept them ahead of the rest of more. the pitching staff now has innings. One of the socks. was a beat Pfttsb1.1rgh 10-3, New· York Sandy Consuegra's head. ._ Sandy ~ssumed what looked like oLthree. big blows as c;;incinnaU . 
:Braves linally are perking up: the pack. nailed down four straight complete 485,foot' job by Eddie Mathews- I beat St. Louis i•O and Ciilcin.nati Carrasquel went to the. mound, a pitcbillg position on lhe mound, recpuped · in .. the<nighkap .. · ·Rot• 
And if so, is it· too late to catch, But now things have changed. games. the longest on record at County, spl.it with Philadelphia in a. twi- · Carrasquel swept beh.ind White .at SmaJley's three-run' homer ,in' the 
the BrooklJll Dodgers? ITne Braves bani moved-into see-: Lew Burdell<! went aH the way Stadium. nighter, losing the first 8-6, but ·• • 'D s~cond .to trap him, .. eighth .of tbe•t:ipener puCthe Pbili .. 
Yil»aukee, generally picked lo; ond place with seYen ·straight vie- against the Brooks, winning his 'l'he only shadow on the Milwaµ- · winning the ~econd s-o.. BOX SCORE Ted WilJianis was missing from on top. · 
win the National League .sprint be-; to:ies. belting hoI:J~ :'.\o. 7 1~st night.· fi.fth, !lg a inst four defeats with a lkee picture. is I.he fact that the The American League scrap MILWA\.JK.F.E Hi\·. thbaeck·B. oston ,lineup· due ·to· :a· ,"Jore · 11 .. · 
fore the season got under way,, with an 8-2 upnsing agamst the nme-hit breeze. The Braves let. Dodgers-with. power men ,· Roy stayed close; The New York Yan-, HROoKLY~b'.1' P• • . •h 11 J>D • ., F .. k. •• . d M II 1· · ' · · · haYen't looked much like contend- Dodgers. ; him loaf by m.aking the most of Campanella and Duke Snider ail- kee.s remained two ~ames out front: Giltiam.2b 5 2 I l Bruton.cf 3 o 3 o \ ran · nou.se an ·Bill Tuttle • ··,• e·'·r· s··• nc·· r· ·e·a· ·s· ·e·· .·.• .. : · 
ers for most of the early running. l:ntiJ tbe current string got eight hits. Jing-are still 13 games up. Ques- by nµd. gin. g. Cleve!an? 2-1 on .frv.·1~~.s0•tii-cr ti t~ k,°;.~!!:.30 • 2 2 • each whacked · three-run: homers · .. · .. · · .. "· ·. · ·. · · ... ·. 
The pitching and the bitting that. started, )iilwaukee badn't been l Three of them were home runs, lion is: Is that too much for the Noren's. home l".Jn m the.· 10th. c•paneJJa.c t o 2. Q Aaron,rf . ~ ·~ f i for the. ·.Tigers, .. who ha<i n hits · · · · ·· •· · · '· · · 
Runnertip Ch.icago held the. pace iro~~:~-~b ! ·~ : ~ I~~~t~~;!f ! : :~: softfbbloset .d.8obp ·dPorteRrfield, CBh~lclk .·•.·E . ·•d··· ·g··e.· i·.·, ... o .. · .. ·v· .... · ..e··.•··.r.·•···.•·T· .·o·.· ·.·1·e• ..... · ·.d·· o . .. ·.•.· 
Konstanty' s 
Relief Work 
S11arks Yankees 
Righthander 
Back in Form 
Of 1950 Se.1son 
By BARD LINDEMAN 
:stw YORR iJl_••1 b:i1•f my. 
stuff almost all back.'' 
Jim Konstanty, an educated. 
rlear.t!J.inking student of lhe sci-
ence of ba,;;eball throwing. was 
. speaking smartly about the game,• 
his problems and it was all good 
listening. 
--1 don·1 £0 ior ilia t glamor · 
stuff of games won and Jost. J'm 
;a relief pitcher.., 
Last ni.:bt in reliei. Konstantv 
put the Clenland Ind;an.< down 
bard over two innings .and 1ras : 
·a winner wi'len Jn :--;on·n h,>mne<l 
1n the bot1om of the 101h inning .. 
The 2-1 ::\ew York ·Yankee nc· 
. tory was Konslanty•s filth. He's· 
saved 11 games 2nd his ear.ced 
PJn a.-erage is 0.88. , 
Jn ,950 lhe strapping ri:chthand-; 
r:-r set a mi!jor league relief rec .. : 
ord by pitching in 7-l ball garnPS: 
for the Phlladelphia Ph1Uie;. He·" 
Iinls;ieo &. vi we,e and had a · 
16-i record with a 2.66 ERA. Off 
this great season-a pennant win-
ner-he ··was ,-oted the league·~ 
:.'olost Valuable Playff 
ln the next three summers Kr,n-
- . . ' 
STILL A HE~O . P.iul Ciel. formor Uni-
w1t,1. a 3:2 victory over Roston_. Rob'so~.Jb 3 1 2 1 o•connel!.lb 3 0 c 2 , o . s an ·. e ro . amos; 1 y. 
Detroit pasted· Washinglo11 1g;7 1•·urmo.r1 3 1 · o o f:randalhc ~. 1 1. o '}{oeft coasted. in .. for his. seventh 
and fnnsas City blanked Balli- t~~::.;•.cf ~ g .~ ~ JJu rdeite,p _3 ! _L~ I victory wpile AJ Kaline upped hi~ B.Y THE ASSOC:l~Tl!D PRESS 
· more 2,0, ••Snider l O O o Tolala lt 8 27_',13 .. AI.Aea~ing··· b. a.t mark to ,376 wifli.l ... Minn. e.··a. '.p ..oli. S mov. ed .s.½··.  .. · · ... · ·. 
The Yanks had just . five hits J~o•b.uek.p O · 0 0 1 · · three ~tngles. . • · . . . • .·.. . . •. . . ·. ·• · . game,• 
. from J\.Iike Garcia, but twci were ii~'¢~';:.-: l ti i Arnie .. Podocarrero ·. and Toin 'out rropt of s~cond pla~~ Toled() 
borne runs. Yogi Berra got the tr?,'~~~.~ ~ i i ~ Gorman giwe tw? hH~ ap_iece_ to I Fri?ay night·.~ .the. fmerica~ A~ 
other. Cleveland scored in the first c•Shuba,ll 1 1 o o hand ~alhmore • its fifth .stra1ghl· soc1ation race··as Whiley-·Konikow-
on .two Yanli; errnrs, then stranrled Totals 3,1924 ii defeat and 14th shutout of the sea•/ski fa.sbioned:a fOur·hitter to d~ 
: ·. J4 men; J.im Konstanty· \VOD it:, a~n1ed out (or l.abln• In 8<h. son, . f h s _-
bis. Iift!J .. in relief of Johnny· Kuc ks'. b--'-Grounded OU~ for Hughu In 5th. Ruben Gomez the only Giant ·1 eat t e ox, · &-3• : 
Boston, which had won·. l of - C·=-~•ngled ~r~.".'."':.._irl_!lb. , . - - hurler to .r·ecord a shutout this ' Bill Powell pitched and hit 
14, dropped behind. on Nellie Fox·.s ;~~i!bYJF. · ·: · ·: ·::: .. · · ~kW/ }gt:; I y~ar, notched his .sel'oni:l while six- Charleston . to 11 6·11 victory over 
. tie. breaking single in the seventh f:-Kouta,. Walker. RBI-Campanella, I h1ttmg the Cardmals. New York St. 'Paul, Indianapolis beat Denver 
· · off loser Mel Parnell and then fell Walker. Mathew•. Adcock. Crandall a. had just three hits off Tom Pohol-' . . . . 
short of. a winning . rally •in the ~~~~g./· A,;:.;"'1i0.:.~ruto:~-5~~;:: sky, with' Whiley Lockman's homer 5-4,h andd the Lomsvitlle-Omd abha dou-
ninth. A hidd·en ball trie.k by Chirq p~n~ll•. DP-Heese to Hodge,: Re-.e to in the fourth providing the edge. b\e. ea er .. was pos pCl!le ee:mso 
Carrasquel, plus Morrie Martin's ft';11~:',:~k•~• 3Hodges. LOB-Brookl)-n 11' Tile Cubs cracked their three- of rain, · . 
strikeout of Ted Lepcio ,,,i\h lhe lill,~Erskine .. Koulax, LabinP 2. 'Roebuck, game losing streak 1o st;:iy /One. Konikriwski's vicfon• was. hii, 
t · · · d · · , b Burdette 4. , S()-,-E:rskme 1, llugh••· Kou- · r · t . · ·t b h. d. "·M''· , · · ' . _. . . · ·, · ' ... · · . ' . · ymg an. wrnmng runs· on asc ra~ 2. Roebuck. Burdett• z. no..,...Ersklne. pe cen age · porn .. e in. .1.wau-. fifth this .season. : . The . Millers. 
held ?~f the Red Sox. , ".'.".z <p.ilch~d to 3 ·~ 3rd>: H~ghe• 1.1n(kee _as J:'aulM~ner: won his s_ixth/pounded i2 .hitsof{'starter Bob· 
Tra1lmg by a run and .working ~• 1~0~1~·\1.i;!~..Cl,~~7~;•,'.,;n ~~g!::btt I on. fill\ .l:uts, Erm? Banks had tb~ee: Trowbridge ii.n.d J;>t-e(! Olivo;. :who .. 
on a record of H wins' in 1.6 / Koufox O•O; r'.abine J.o, Roebuck 0-0; Bu~, 1 Cub. hits •. one his 16th home. run. 'relieved hini.' in .the eighth: Monte 
games, the Red .Sox started the., d•'!.• . 2·2· w,nne.r~Burdette 15·0. · . Los.er). The Boes now have dropped· five .. I'.· · · •. ·l ft·. f. • · 1 .. d. · .. ·· · . t·. d··.· ·. · • .. fr .. ·. . ..... 
• · ·. • • • · j - ·J'.rskme <8•4).. !.'-Gorman, ,BQ&ges<; •. · . . rvm, e. 1e er .JUS ... own, om., 
nrnth as Sammy White :;mgled to F.ni;rln,. Pinelli. T-2:43 .. A-43.ooa paid, stra1gM. · . the New York.,Giants, ,made. ,his . 
-----· ~---- -- deb'ut with.th~: 'Mill11rs with· a siti• ·· 
Hu· aid Pitches 
No-Hit Shutout 
In Pee Wee Loop 
SPORTS ROUNDUP f/;~· 1~;~~~¢ a.nil one PJrrscor¥ ,in 
Powell ieed hi~ o~•n ga111e .with \ ~j;,IJ · : B·.· · · 2 two•run sini!le inthe_fir-st of the. 
tV.·ll llams/ ... ··• ec:.om. e .. s . ~at~hh :~:ri:~~a~~ee°rtt:r~t~~;:.•· .. 
ers to :check· a three-nm Saint J.IP- . 
PEE WEE LEA.GU~ c· . l : 8.·. . .II 01r11 . rising in the· 111st' of tbaJ frame .. · . 
ft'r:;~~~;G• nd""0 ~ .::::::"i ]" 1I~r: ..... o. mp···.. et.1e.·.; .. •·· •• · .. • "··•.··.·.'·J '· .· rJ.,c11y··. 'er th!0~2~A::~s:tsJ~!2:~l0!e!~:1 · 
Poli,a .................... a z ,ij!IU relief. from ·Rori Lee·.fo' ·the:;firial .. 
~!\'-PS ................ ;.? • ·'"" . inning. ·RoycHa.rt.s.field .. i:.Lc.a·r.e.d.the •. 
v FW . .. .. .. • . . ... . •.. • • 100 By ·c.· A" v· L .. E TA L a·o·r rr an ·1·n· · th·e second locker · from · · · 
• · ' .. · · • . . . • .. . . left· fiel'd · fe. ncfl· .. ·.\.v.il. h .a. t ..hre. e-.r. un . .' . 
:'.,'r·'•'•hr•'m·".!. ,1~:.'un•r• ! ! .·::..',~o' N."'W .. YO·RK I '°'The.· man fro·m· h' I II J. . F 
" .. "" ,, , = "' ff~ lffi; . ~eca •·.was immie OXJC homer. to .keej:,."the· Saints in .. the 
11.ESUI,TS FII.IDAY Bo~ton said that this is by far He. 
0
d1dnt have much c~ance of contest. iri (he .. ·.)linth .. Wa. Jt. Moryn · 
PQli,•• 4. Sei!erl•Ba'd"·in o.· Ted William· s' greatest sea·s·on· t k h ! f II ltka Fo•· 0 · St. Clair-C:unn,r•on J;, VFW 2. a ing C arge I) e ows " ~,. and Darnell .nlso had homer.I fo, 
n,-r 22. MVPS 1. since.he came to the big leagues a!1d Lefty <.rove and ,Toe Cromn., St. Paul. . . . . . • . • , 
St. Stan·, H, Graham,McGuire '· in 1939, no m11tter what his fin:il did he? The·. last of the .Gold Sox . .·· · ,·. ·· ·. •. .• •· · .. · . • .. •· 
Gary Huwald pitched a. no-hit;. bailing average or how many runs were leaving only aboµt the. time' ,Jim _Dyck elou!ed ~s 15th horn~, · 
no-r·un· b"seball ,,aam·e·· to hiouhligh .. t .' he knocks in or how many hom.e. Teo went 6f1 to flY i.n .Korea .···, , er to ke~p .th!! Saints m the .contest. 
" · h h'( · · ,. · , · . . · · . . : : . jfi the ninth; •Walt Moryn and Dar~ 
action in the Pee Wee . League . runs e I ~. Now he s got a. lot of kids: he nell also had hoiners fOr SL PauL 
Friday. ."Ted finally is the complet~ ball· c .•an he,lp, an.ct I t.hmk r.or the r. 1.r. st· ···J·1-·m ··Dye· k·· c·19 .. ute.d ··h· ,·~. 1·5th .. ho·m·. r,.r· 
. . , . : pl.aver " . he said ··not onlv me- t h · u h h I -
stanty was not tbe same big-strid-
ing confident fireman and he won 
only 23 game~. losing ~4- The Y2n-
kers bought him last August. 
··For 1.yarious reason3 I Jo_;;;; my 
stuil," Woo the wa\· Jim said it 
and that was all he said_ 
HllWald, .pitching for the fourth- I chanic~lly but in the way hii mjod I~~ ... e s ,e.a. y appy out .~ ere,: of the season \Vilh two·. Q,Jt fo the 
\ 
place . p .. 0[1ce. Depa·. rtn:ient .. te~.m.· . ' I wo.rk. s •. He ··f·1.·n. ally .. is ab. le to in.spire.··. Hes easy Jo talk to, Of course,/ eighth fo!' the Iildi,wapolis ~:ictory •. 
·1,...--------------·--------:---------.· ~truck out 12 batters_ m the fr-:e-, his teammates lo outdo them- he stlll ,gets mad now• an.d then, It provided •i:e)iefer Billy Joe .Da, 
mnrng game and re.tired the side.. . • · •· ... ·· · . but thats to be expected of 11.ny ·a • . 'th ·ru·. •f.· t. • t • f·.th : 
versity cf Minnesota footb~ll stu, i, ,till a hero 
to $ports-minded youngsters, but in a different 
role now. He is shown be$i•g•d l::y youn11 lla•e• 
ball enthusiasts who wantod his auto9raph; be-
fore the New York Giants played the Minneapolis 
Mill•rs Thursday night in Minneapolis. (UP Te.Je-
photo) 
Whitewater 
Open Sunday 
in order everv inning but the se•c-, sehes, the wa:v Joe Dlll{agg10. used good player. :. . • . vy~a~o. n·w1 s 1rs ~·1cory. o .. • SM ·L-!\!lg·u• Av•r:ag•.• ond,~hen•as-e·1'fert-.Baldw1'nplay•er todow1ththe.Vankee .. _s .. Youcan '"'' t· Td'. t ·th 1·i , · .. ··· •• ._, • a •• f I th t th lh R d .:,,e;,;: · w . . e s re urn, e grea - , There were .three other )10.niers 
L.
-----.,--------------' Games throvgb June 2il got on base by error. . . . . . ' ~~: yh;~; ciineev::;-\hci; p~ese:t ~st t.hin~ that'.11 happened t~ the in. the IiJdians-;Bears game;. D~n .. 
\ Paul ,Jeremiassen w.1th a do~ble. spiirt they owe to Williajµs. . Sox is little .Billy Klaus at short- Ballweg .and .Vern Grace connected 
"I keep a record on myse1f-
innings pilcbed. hits. runs. Wl!lks, ST_ CHARLES. )lrnn. , Special l 
strikeouts. :Evaything J-DU'd be in- -Tbe third annual Whitewatrr · 
1eres1e,J in ii ;;-ou were a pitcber_·• Valley Open will be held Sundav 
he said. at L½e White\\'atn State Park Goff 
·'ThL~ \\'a\' I baYe a check on Cm,rce, it "as announc-,d b\· )Jer-
m,·seli. ·• · ril SmiL1. · 
Konst2nty. a Syracuse l:niwr-. There will be prize, in all flights. 
sity graduate, came up to the ?\a- Smith ~a1d, with trophie5 going to 
tiona] League 11 yean ago. nn- , thr winners in the champion-
cinnati h:id him but sold him to ship. first. s.:cw<l ar.d th,rd flights. 
the Bran,s_ Boswn Jet b;m go. A :,,.bole e,·em, tee-off ume Sun-: 
• day ts from , to 10 a.m. En-: 
Trabert Wins 
· At Wimbledon 
. tri,:,s may be made in ad\'ance I!> 1 
· Smith. ·who said the cocr5-e 1:-. 1n 
excelli,nt shape. Women club mem-
bers will serYe breakfast and din• · 
ner on the grou:-ids. 
• 
,,'nrni.EDO},;_ England '-~ - Harmony Cops. 
Top-seeded Tony Ti-abert of Cin-
t:inm,n and Doris Hart of Coral. League V1'ctory 
Gables, fla., adnrnced to the 
qua=rfinals oi the Wimbledon 
tencis championships today v:ith 
impressive -straight-set i.:ictories_ 
Trabert OYeroowered :'.':arath Ku-
ma:r oi 1ndia - 6-4. 6-2. 6-2. while 
:Miss Hari trounced Josefa de Riba 
L.-\.;'-;ESBORO. :\!inn ISpeciall- • 
Harrno:oy won it5 first game in · 
UJe Fillmore-Houston Le a .: u e 
Thursday· nigh'!. ~coring a 5·2 - Y1c-
tou OHr Spring Yalle:, at Hor-
of Spain, 6-1, 6-3. The Florida girl mony. 
needed onlv 2i m:nu!es :o com- Ralph Kneeskern pjtched an 
· eight-hitter for Harm\)ny and 
nlete the job_ , 10 s · \. 11 b 
- Lollise Brough of Bever],· Hills Slruc;; out. . JJTmg a ev at• 
r ,., • d d d · .th · ters. Leading hi:ter for Harmonv 
,.alll ... ee e secon among e; Gl · · 
women. breei.ed na;;t ?-lrs, Heather was catchn John esne with two 
B-ewe~ f B<>rmuda 6-" 6 . ., srngles and a double rn .four t,mc,s 
' • 
0 
- , • -- -. at b3t. 
Ku_rnar was. tile wugbe;at llns Stan Prok-0pouit1 had a triple . 
far 1or Traber,. who 1s trnng for f "' \. 1, h. fi. t· \". bl d h - . h. or .:,prL,g a...:eY. 1s rs ,-nm e on c amp1ons .1p. H ·,1 "- ·th · 
• armony SCQfE"u uiree runs \\-l 
, two out in the third inning on a 
· walk. a single and doubles by 
· Gle-sne and Dick Stanton. Players Bolster 
Lewiston1 s Bid 
LEWISTQ'.\'_ ~Iinn. - The 
additiDn of two more players 
is e.Xpected IO bolster Lewls-
ton·s bid for a repeat cham-
pionship L'1 the Hiawatha \'al-
ley League. 
RHE 
S;:rr..n~ Ya!l~Y ftM 10D 001- 2 8 4 
Y~rmon,; O.TI OR~ na, - 5- ? z 
Combs. :-..nd Prokoyov.:iu; Knees.Kern and • 
Glesne. 
• 
Independence 
Tops Galesville 
ARCADL.\_ Wis. (Sp,eeial)- Inde .. 
pendence won a 12-2 victon o,;•er 
_ GaleS\·i!le Friday night at- Inde-
: p.endence in Trempealeau County 
League action. 
Tbe two players - both Wf-
nona ·state baseball stars--are 
ouilielder Jim Tews and pitch-
e,- Al Kulig~ They will be with 
L~wiston Sunday night when 
tbe Cardinals entertain lea!!lle-
leading Rollin gs tone in a Hia-
watha VallEy headliner at 8:15. 
Butell Sobotta ;:;1:ched a thrre• 
. hitter for winners and struck out 
,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ; 12 batters in the process. Colle et-
. ing extra base bits for Independ- , 
• ence were Jim Sendelback who , 
tripled and Bernard Wozney who • 
doubled. -
Dick )!cBricle got iwo o! Gales-· 
ville's three bits. The game was a 
makeup of a preYiously postponed · 
contest. 
RH E 
.. l>:>0 200 OGIL- 2 , 2 ' 
b.dependencP _ Z.W 200 42-x- 12 :9 2 , 
Carroll and T. "?,liner. _J. ~liner; B. So- j 
t>otta and S:r..i.eja. ! 
_____ ! 
TOP 2Q HITTERS 
(36 or Mor" at Bats) 
Frey. ~!ankato 
Schieffer. Waseca-Owat. 
BrO\rn, Austin 
Pflasterer, l\lankato ..... . 
Hill. Rochl'Sler ........ . 
Pinckard, Rochester 
:--;ewberry, Waseca-Owal . 
Seguso, Waseea-Owat .. . 
1\'eil, Albert Lea ......... . 
Trao, \Vinona .....•.... 
lx·eh, Winona .......... . 
!\"eill. Rochester 
A. Anderson, Rochest~r ... 
Langston, Winona 
Folkes, Mankato 
S1vinski. Albert Lea ..... . 
Weiss, ~lankato ........ . 
House_ Austin 
D. :\larquardt. Albert Lea 
Hancock, Rochester 
AB H 2B 
63 
57 
69 
64 
71 
50 
12 
57 
~· 6c, 
52 
70 
51 
63 
63 
58 
56 
51 
58 
65 
28-
24 
28 
26 
r _, 
19 2, 
20 
20 
22 
18 
24 
]7 
21 
21 
rn 
)8 
16 
18 
20 
9 
4 
6 
6 
5 
5 
6 
1 
4 
2 
5 
4 
5 
2 
4 
2 
3 
1 
0 
4 
TOP lG PITCHERS 
(lS or more IP) 
IP ER SO 
\\'ilkino. Albert Lea ....... 48 6 26 
)!ainini, ..'liankato ......... 2, 2.;. 5 19 
S+ryska, F::iribgu[t ........ J7'':l B ZO 
Linde, Rochester ........ 29 8 6 
Alton, Waseca-Owat. ..... . 3r 2 a n 31 
Ciola, Austin 51'J 16 25 
A. Anderson. Rochesti>r 182 '1 6 13 
DeWitt, Fairmont .. 39 14 23 
Fitzgerald. Faribault · ..... 31 1 l 3.1 
Corrales, Austin .......... 191,i 7 11 
TEAM HITTING 
AB H 2B 
~lankato ................ . 585 li7 36 
Rochester ................ . 573 169 37 
Farbaiult ........... . 4g9 121 31 
w~seca-Owatonna ....... . 529 143 17 
Albert Lea ........... . 518 139 21 
Winona ... , .. , ....... •···· 533 140 22 
Austin .................. . 533 138 20 
Fairmont ............... - 570 138 29 
0£PARTMEN1 LEAD.ERS 
3B 
3 
0 
0 
2 
0 
·o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
BB 
8 
14 
12 
15 
24 
1i 
7 
13 
24 
14 
HR RBI . Avg. 
6 15 .444 
5 H ,421 
4 12 .406 · 
1 8 .406 
5 12 ,380 
5 13 .380 
3 .8 .375 
6 l6 .3::il 
7 20 .351 
4 10 .349 
2 13 .346 
5 13 .343 
4 10 .333 
4 .8 .333 
1 4 .333 
3 ll .328 
4 14 .321 
0 6 .314 
2 10 ,31(} 
3 12 .308 
w L tR.A 
5 1 1.13 
2 0 1.62 
4 ·o 1.~3 
2 1 2.48. 
1 2 2.63 
2 4 2.79 
1 . 1 .2.88 
1 z 3.15 
2 1 3.19 
0 1 3.25 
3B HR Avg. 
4 2U .303 
0 26 .295 
z 10 . zn 
2 29 .270 
2 26 .268 
0 16 .263 
1 9 .2-1!1 
0 12 . 242 
Rl,"");S 1\ATTED L~-Neil, Albert Lea, 20; Seguso, Waseca-
Owatonria. 16; Frey, Mankato, 15. 
HO!l1E RUNS-Neil. Albert Lea, 7; Seguso, Waseca.Owa-
tonna, Frey, Mankato, Sichko, Albert Le", 6. . . 
TRIPLES-Frey and Pflasterer, Mankato. 2; seven others tie 
with one each. 
DOUBLES-Frey, Mankato, 9; Carlson, Albert Lea, 7;· Ban-
ton, Fairmont, i. 
PITCHI:\'G-based on 2 decisions-Stryska, Farib1.ult.. 4·0; 
Hobaugh. Winona. and .Mamini. Mankato, 2-0. 
STRlKEOl'TS-Bloxam, Fail'mont, 35; Britts, Fairmorit, 34; 
Fitzgerald, Faribaul!, 33. 
ATTENDANCE 
Games 
Manka lo . . . . . . . . .. 7 
Winom .......... 9 
Albert Lea . . . . . . . . 8 
Roehesler _ ..•• , •.. 8 
Faribault .. > ••••••• 7 
Austin 8 
Waseca-Owatonna 8 
--Waseca . . .. . 4 
--Owatonna ...... 4 
•Fairmont .....•... 9 
72 
•Estimated 
Total 
Attend. 
11.405 
12,873 
11,041 
9,769 
7,629 
8_615 
7.881 
41i0 
3,711 
5.400 
82,494 
DERBY 
Largest 
Crowd 
3,310 
2,070 
2.796 
2,205 
2.027 
2,342 
1,i50 
1,487 
1,384 
3,310 
Smallest A,yg. 
Crowd Atfend. 
976 1.629 
969 1.430 
•900 1,380 
721 1,221 
745 1,D90 
276 1,077 
985 
563 1,043 
928 
173 600 
173 1,140 
Waiting for a 
WINDFALL? : Rubenda/1 Bows Fight Results 
Tonight & Sunday 
8 p.m. 
Chiefs 
vs. 
Fairmont 
KWNO 
AM-FM 
1 1 , tQ remodel ;-·our home 
... t;, do farm bu1ldmg 
-s1·op WalHng! 1hrocgh 
Standa::--d Lumber Com• 
pany yo"J ·go right ahead 
'%. wlth yot,;r pro.7ec1 and .ar-
-c ra:i ge !Hn~ ?a:vm.ent~ 
~ sca~ed ~o your needs 
Standard 
Lumber Company 
Well-k1'ow1' for Yalu~ 
Phcmo 3373 Winona 
, In NCAA Tburney By THE AssOCIATJ10 PRri:g 
SYR·ACUSE, N. Y. - >Vince MarHn~~--
K:\'OX\"ILLE. Tenn. t-l'L- The 151½, Paterson, N_ J .. i>utpoinfed Chk<> 
· · , I t \'arona. iss~ H,axa.na. 10. Dni,·ersity of W1sc:ons1n s as SUI'-
. • - .- C JI • OSAKA, Japan - Danny Kid<!, ll2, 
\'JVOr 1D the !\a,10nal O . egiate · Manila. outpointed Hitoshl Mi•a~o, · iu,,, 
golf tournament - Roger Ruben• j Japan, 12. (For Orient . flyweight cham• 
dall - was. eliminated in the quar•: pioMhip.l • . 
ter-fin als. • 
Rubendall. Big Ten champion, 
was bumped off by Pat S~llw~b. 
Florida, cme--.ip in 19 boles in Fri-
day's matches. 
Allen L. Geiherger of Santa Bar-
bara, Calif_, will be one of the 
favorites in the USGA junior ama-
•. 
Michigan State athletic team~ ac- teur golf championship to be held 
quired the nickname •·spartans" in, at West Lafayette, Ind.; .Aug. 3·6. 
192S. f He was runnerup last year. 
a nd Gene Ger.son w1th . a _mple 'T .think that tl1e family trouvle st?r. . . . ·. . ·' for In.diaQa])Olis ,trid White;f,Herzog . 
g,ot_ th~ only extra base hits m th e he had this. spring changed the Billy had been 10 the mmors hit one for the Bears ~ all With . 
I ol1ce s 4-o v,cto.ry. . . . . : big guy's whole outlook on: life. eight years before he · iiot · thi~ the liases•·b'are/The victorv moved •· 
Unbellten United · Co1nmerc1al. He no IOndej- is self-centered and chance. ·. . . Indianapolis:. into. a tie for · fifth · 
T1'avelers. sla111111~d l\Iississ.ippi Val• I he realize; that people appreciate •:ms fiel.ding has pulled th~ ·Soll "•ith the• Rear.s. · 
ley Publlc Service 22-1 .a~ Don I h,-lp when \hey are iil trouble. infield together a • d he's .been hit- · · ·· 11 
Vale~tme .. hurled a • I2·slnkeout,, When he finally reported he found ting when it· counts. He ·j5n't ·. at' · ··· • · .· · · · ·. ·. · ·. 
lwo-h1t victory_ . . . I a, lo[ o[ young fellows who needed all impressed by big league pitch,. St.:. c. h ... arle. S\ .. W.• .·ins: 
UCT collected 13 hits, including ·. ti,e kind . of help he could give ing, He saYs the only .pitcher who's , ., 
home nms by Valentine and Pete: them, and he ·hasn't spared him- shown him anything he. didn'Lsee Again. s.f ~.wa.· ba.· sh. a .. ·· 
Peterson. triples by . Jim Wine- · self. FQt · the first time in· his in the Iiririors- is Bob Lemon of the 
storfer and Frank Br_aun. npd I career he was ·in a position t9 Ind1d'an,s. He thinks Bob is p1;eity · ST CHARLES, Minn: -'-SL Char~ 
doublPs by Jim Goodnch, Jui, . take charge. · · goo· .' Ii Je,s' American i:egion .junior base-
Bamhen·ek S:nd John Lyons. •·You'vl! got to look.. back .and ball team .reversed -,ait earlier 1o~1 
. St. Stan's. held .a tie ,for second , realize that when 'fed first ~ame. B·ra· ·b".b ... 1't S· p.a .... ,.. k· s· to .· Wilbli~ha her~ , Friday' ni~hf, · 
by whipping Graham-McGuire ]4·3 ! to the Sox the club was loaded scoring·•. 10-z' vict9ry behind "the•· 
~!lo~~rti~~e;l1~!rfit;:re~h:w~S~'. idown with dianrn~d __li:r~ .. s·_. _T~h_e Merchants' Win ~~·~.-hit pjtch.irig of Jack Chris.t.en-
n-ers were Bill AHa1re with three · · · • · · ,. B · · · · · · M' • ··· · Chri.st,mson struc){ out seven .bat~ 
doubles; Bill Rose, Stan_Cza~lew-•Andrews Flanagan 1· n . antam ·. 1nors .ter,.; and·walkect·four to.postti,e 
ski and Dan w,eczorek with triples · · I win .. He. got ,good ·bitting· support-
and George. Dr.ew, .. Mike Yah• .ke '. To . Fig· ht in 'Butte BANTAM .MINORS from Jolin (;O(don who ha.d .a dou-
and Terry Wmeski, ~!so w:i th · · •.. w. L. ·P.<1. ble and. two sin"les 'and. Dave M.or-d bl' · . Mncb1rit1 Bank ........ ·, 1 • fll-0!1 ,. 0
~\. esC;]a ir-Gunder. son. the other •• .. • BUT. TE, .?<•I. ont. IA'l -Al Andrews, · llub'• •. . ..... • : . :5"1, , ris .,,,.;th h,•o sinelei. · .•.. •· ·. ·• · ... · .· 
S W d D J Fl F .. dl"lrai _··:nroea.. . . . . . l - 1 .~lO I · . · - . ·. 1t JJ- g· second-place. team, topped the Vet_• .. upenor, · IS., an ... e · anagan, Firs< I•hilon.i. · · '·· 1 -~ 1 Wabasha.·.: ......... :·.i •.. llO-O lOO·fl'.:C {" .. 1 •. , ... . 
erans of Forci,;n Wars· 17.2 a~ '.fJfth'.ranlled Wt'lterwe1gl1t contend" RE~1i1.Tg THUJI.SOA'f I st. Char)es .·· ........ ~02.122 x~10 , .·•. 
Dave Hagen and Gary Fr&hm ha<l: er from St. .. Paul, Mmn_., . have ·!1!~~1l~~t~0~~1B[~b.:-;~eral J. . ,MJ~::::.n •iond. Gie•l•r:. C~risten•<in .•nd 
triples and John Koscianski and' agreed to a 10-round bout m Butte . . . • i 11 
Mike Klein~\'.hmidt ·had. "doubles. 
1 
July 19; .Merchants Bank won its fourth · . · • ·.. .. . .·• ·. · ... : . ..... · 
Gerald Janikowski tripled for .the . . Amern;an Ll\gion matchmaker sti.'aight. g.·· a.·ine ,in .Ban.tam, !,. {.i1,1ot , ·H.a I verso. ·.n ... J. u.,, .. m.· ·.  'p·.· .s ... ·. 
losers. : l\IeLEpstein announced the m.atch_ League · play . fhursday,, toppmg; · .·. · . : ... · . · · · . . 111t:fl:J~I): :rb;~/'11?anb~t ':iie~l6-"3 'at,BQ)'S State i 
struck 0~1t H ba tiers. · . I . • .. · · . . . · · · 
Brabb1t collected a triple and i BLAIR,, .Wg_ (Speci.:il)_:__ Paul 
two dot1btes . at the_' plate, ,·while \Halverson, ,star .all:around athlete • 
teammate Bill SquJres .had two• at the.,Bla,1r ~1gh,.Sch~l, set ~. • 
triples a.nd a double and Jim Ci- state fagh .school, ·high, Jump .recs• 
chosi, banged · two homers. •· Alan ord at Badger B.oys Sta.te .jn .. Ripon · 
Hamernik's b.omer counted Bub;s lasl week ..... · . . . . · . . • .. · 
only run·.. . . . .. . . ·JUmf)ing; agai.tist L:ince .Ohon ilf .. 
First National ·downed Federal Green Bay. who· .held this year.'s ·• . 
SYRACUSE, N. Y,. ill'! --, Third- 10-round dec.i!lion in tht!ir na~ion, Bread issi fcir its first y.ictory, state high schopl i:ecoid,, jl{alv~r" 
ranked welterweight Vince Marti- ally• televise·d fight here Friday\ Gary Knnce, Ches Moriwiecki and ;;on cleareii .six feet; th,ee 1nd1es-
N J t k d night; . · .··. . Wes AHen sparked First• Nationar severi . inches· .. bet.ter, than:· Olson's·· 
ne7. of Paterson, . . UC e . away. It was Martinez' fint light· of with timely hi.ts .and Moriwiecki mark .. reacl)~~ this. yeai- i~ the 
his l~lh straight victory under his 1955 and he made it a cimviricing held Federnl to two base k11ock!. stat@ hig-h sch ..ool tra~k meet, . 
cartridge belt today and· went .ou one. Al'terwai·ds hi.~ handlers. said I,;;-.;;;,;.-;.;,:;~.;;;-;:;·:;;;-;;;--;,,;;,,;-;,;_,;;,;,;;;_,..;;.,;,;,..,;..,;,.~;;;;.; .. ,;;;;;,;;;;.;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
tc, Camp Drum with his ·New Jer- ·'they didn't think they would have 
sey National Guard unit for a dif- "any n1ore trouble" getting bppo-
f t ki d f t aining than the lients, Martin_"z • has romplain~d 
eren n ° r ·. · .· . that the. boxmg- managers. guild 
type that put him in shape to lick .had "grounded" him because • of 
Chico Varona. · :, difficulties with his former m;m• 
Tile tough Cuban, puzzled and. ager, Bin Daly. . . 
• too slow to catch cute•boxing Mar- . Vince knocked Varona down :with 
tinez was the victim of consistent a perfectly timed left-right .eqm-
left 'jabs and occasiorn1l power- bination to the chin in the fourth 
laden rights as Martinez wori a ! roµild. Varona ~ounced up at two 
------------~ I and had t3ken. frve of. the. co:inpul-
. · · , sory s,courit when the. bell sounded . Whitehall. Top· s i Referee. Mark . Conn took the 
' second and fifth rounds away. frcim Strum on Rally·· . Varona . for low . blows .. He , scored 
it 7-3. Judge . Te~ Sh:eils. ha.d . it, 
A.R c AD I A. Wis, ($pedal) _ 13-1-1 an~ Ju~ge Pick Fazio called/ 
Whitehall rallied for th,ree runs in •jt ·7•2:1. Th~ ~ssociated Press had 
the last half · of the ninth inning ·. Martinez wmnmg 7-3. . . . I 
Th d ' ht , .. 1·n 3· 5 4 v· 1· n · A.fter · the fight, Martmez,. said urs ay mg w w . - v '·,. . . · . l" ht 
tory . in. th.e Trempealeau Coµ_nty. · AH .. ! n~ed is one or tw_Q,. ig. s 
League over Strum at Wh'iteha!L an.d 1 ll b.e ready for: Basilio (the 
· .· . . . . • • new welter champion., Carmen 
Elm111• Berg was me big gun at Basilio l " 
the plate for Whitehall, collecting · Marti~ez weighed 151 V,, Varon:i 
three hits in three times at bat. ,. 155, 
Matson, Loken and Rudolph aU had .i • 
two hits apiece for Strum. · , · . • ·. ·. • . . 
A game ~cheduled b~twee.n Blair j Braves Sign Two 
l!nd Arcadia. at Arcadla, Thursday f · · . · · . · . · . . . .· •· . . 
night was .. postponed due to Ar, r.Fo· r Fa· ·rm T· .e· ams' 
cadia players participating in Na-: .. · · · ... 
tional Guard camp, . I MlLWAUKEE tA'I- The Milw:i1J.' 
'frempealeau County gameg ·Sun-:· · . . · .· · . . ··· 'd · th 
day find Independence at White- k.ee _Braves announced• Fn ay.. e 
halJ and Blair at Galesville in s1gmng. of .. two more young play-
night games. Trempealeau at. Et- ers to farm. c_lub eontr?cts .. · .. , 
trick in the afternoon arid Strum _Rolierf Theiss, 20, .leH~an~~d 
at Arcadia at 2: 15 p;m. . .· .. (Pilcher from $alem, .Ohw will )Oln 
· · · . .n·. H E ,[he Evansville, Ind., club. Hfs .6 
stn,im · " ........... ~o oJJ .001- 4 1 2.;'ft. tllll, 175 · pounds. He wsted a 
Whitehall . . ......... 100. 100 003- 5 .. 8 3 '•n ·· · . d' . th·· . f· ·w .. t ' L•rimn, M>'•r• •(V and Rudolph: •Hen.' .,,z .recQr ... JS year . or ·es ern , 
drickson and· K~pke. . Reserve College, Cleveland, Ohio, , 
· • !rotn which be ·graduated. . .·• .. · I 
BrQoklyn. Dodger first baseman Sam Eider, 19, Avon Park,'}'la.,' 
Fr.ank Kelle.rt began his athl¢tic wa-s signed to a 1955 contract with : 
career as a basketball player, .I-le. .the: Jacksonville, Fla., farm. El-
won a scholarship in that sport to der, another six-footer, is a short• 
Oklahoma A & M in 1943. . stop. 
Paga 14 
ChiefsaMartins WINONA MARKETS Beporled DJ :SWIFT & COMPANY 
- Listen .to marltet quotatloils _ o"·er·- KWNO 
.a.1 _8:45 a.: m. and ll:45 a.-~: : · . . ._ 
Hurin_g hour, are from 8 a, ,m .. to ~ p. m. 
Monday throuilJ Frid.a)·; 8 __ a.:. ·m... to_ nolJD_ 
on Saturday3. _ · 
_ These qt.iot.:atioD.s ap_ply Until • -p. ·m. Tap•· Tonight 
_ AU livestock . arriYing after . closing tlm• 
The lli.'Jona Chiefs, iour 
· g;;mes from the· .500 percent-
;1::e l,;,·el ~nd fi\•e games be• 
' nfnd the lea2ue-h,ading Fari-
- bault Lakers.- hop;,. to continue 
3 S'.IT;:e· of recent ;cuccesses 
"-~en -iliry open a l\yo-game_ 
~ecic>s toni2.ht at Gabrych Park 
a::mns1 tile Fairmont ~!artins. 
-:?-fana~er Ern:.i Scbe1d'£ W1-
TiDn2n~ -2'0 j:110 1-he '\t:eekend·s 
~cries· ,d& Fairmont coasting 
on a recerd ()i. fonr victories in 
!l!e lasi .fin~ game..;;_ _ 
Tr:al stre2k. whith beg;rn a 
.-,,,eek as:o ,,ith a ]0-9 ,·ictory 
o·,er }Iank2tu in JO innim:s. has 
pn:,1·ed t1Jal Sebeirl's Chiefs--
a coU.etli0n of coUs>-;:ians and.-
. /'.c;~E'r>2 Jl ·n,1e::-;rn;;-;er~ capable 
Df-":!nn!:ig J.n tbe Sou~ern ~!in-· 
r,y L-efi_gu2. 
3n t~e- 1a:=;r .fr.:e ~a!De5. the 
(!i:lt:·:'s: spii: -..~:i.1.;'1 _')l ankai.o! C-l..~-
rer._t.}y· in fo~l"th pla cP: bea L-
J,ist-Plt<-f · Au~t;n twirt' and 
:heip~d :'illock Rot:he,ler om ·of 
the 1r.;~u2 JE-aa· ·with a 9-3 yjc-
10r-v rr-.-;r ti1'1e-- RO..-aJs. 
'.1.'i,:i uw rittories· has rome 
sc0r,~>? good niterung b,· Wmona. 
:caff members.- Ed Hobaugh of 
)Jjc!'.J£:a!l s:;:::t~ ·_ rJajmr-d t'\\·o 
1'. ir.s. 'rme in relief .as:ai:lst )lane 
k.::..;.o ond another _a"gatn5t Aus-_ 
t1:1 '\\·ith ·-::·elief :as5i:;tanee from 
'\Yt11£• Fe1ker; -tonight·s srart-
J.ur pfrcller i·or \VinOila. 
Jee-:;· Sbr.ak-e. iashioned a J~-
-The 
strikeout. four-hit victory· over 
Rochester and Jjm Lawler cli-
ma:;,;ed the revival of the Wino-
na chuckers with a seven-hit, 
2-0 shutout at Austin Thursday 
nigh!. 
Only Chief pitcher to get 
banged solidly was right.hand-
er :Korm Stewart, who absorb-· 
ea tile )oss to Mankato and 
since has been released. 
Also heartening bas. been 
some dutch hitting by members 
of the Winona offensive uniL 
Huskv outfielder Sid Langston 
ha;i; been particularly effective 
raising his a\·erage .,-ell onr 
lhe _300 mark and hitting the 
long ball. 
· Defensinlv. Winona has look-
ed 200d with the e..,ceptlon of a 
1ap:i.e at );lankato. Other than 
that game, the Chief5 have 
showed the abllitv to come up 
with game-saving plays.· 
Felker. with a 1-3 record, 
will be opposed by ·1·ighthand-
er Lo,al Bloxam · of Fairmont 
who has a 3.3 season mark. The 
Chiefs return to Fairmont Sun-
day and that game will proba-
blv find Ed Hobaugh hurling 
ioi· Wipona and Clyde DeWitt 
for Fairmont. 
Other lea,gue. weekend en-
gagements find )!ankato play-
jnQ Farjbault. J.ustin against 
Aibert Lea and Waseca-Owa-
tonna meeting Rochester. 
SC EB_ [) 
--~AMERICAN. LEAGUE 
r.-.ic- .i..!:.--, 
. l"f" L Fc-t. 
- J,; ~] J;5': 
-··•·-·-•·- H .r;;-,1 
I NATIONAL LEAGUE 
GB 1 RH E i Broo~iyn . · !? 9 2 
11':ill lie properly · carell .for, . weigbell and 
\ prlc.e-d the followlog rnornln&. · . 
\ · The follov.i.ng quot.ation.'l· ~ lOr 11:ood 
, Lo cholce truck ht"g~. · oricea · ii.a of noon.· 
. HOGS 
The ho11 mHket i1 Jle.:tdJ·. 
Good Lo· choicl!I barro_wa and a-jlts-
. lliO•iBO .... , ...•..•.... , ..... 17.00-19,00 
-180-200 ···-•···~······•·····-- ]9.00-]9:25 
2[)().ZliJ ...................... ]9.00-19.25 
220-MG . . • • • • • . • . • • • • •• • • . • . • 18.50.19.00 
240-2,0 ... ., ...•.••••••••••.. 17.75•18.50 
270-300 ...• ----·· .•••.••••••.• 17.0Q-17.T:i . 
J00-330 .... , ..........•.•.• .-. 16.25-]7.00 
330-360 .........•.•.• 15.75•16.2:! 
Goad lo choice saws-
270-300 ........•...... 15.75,]6.25 
300-330 ................ ., .... 15,75•18.2:!: 
330-360 . _ ......... ~ •.••••..... 15.00--lS.iS 
J6!HOO ....•.•.•.•.••...•.... 14.00-L,-.OO 
<D0-450 .. , ....••............• J3.!l.;.U.OO · 
. -150-500 .............. _ ....... 12.50'.B.:!5 
Thin .:i:nd un!ini!hed hog.1. . . . d.i!count!d 
· Stags--450-down 9.00 · 
Stags-i50-up 7 .ro- 9.00 
CALYES 
The ve.a.1 milr.ket is alead_v.: . 
To.A Choice : . . .......... 21.00 
Cb.oice ................ , ....• 19.D0-20.00 
Good ... . . .......... 17.00-18.00 
Commercial - to good ... : . .. 12.00,16.00 
Utilit..v . . . . _ •..•..•. 10.00-12.00 
· Boner-., 11nd cull.or; 9.00-dow.n 
CATTI.E 
The cattle market is 11ead)•; 
DrJft'il ~teera .and J'earlinJ"»-
. - Choice to prime ........... . 
Good ·to ch'oice •...•••.••.• 
comm. to good , .......... . 
'1itilitv ................ . 
Uryfed .. brifen~ 
ChCUce to prime ·-··-········ 
. Good to C:bOiCl' . - . ,. ..... - -
Comm. to good ........... . 
- Utility · ........ . 
Gr.r.:s:, 3tct::Tw and htlfer-a---'-
Good ........... · ... ;. 
Com:rnercia] -. _ ............. ; .-
Utilily . : ................ . 
Cnu-.s-
Comrnerci.ar ....... .- .•........ 
t..:"tilit;1,· . - - •••••• 
Canners and -cutters 
nun~-
. Bo1ogn3 
· Commercial · 
Light thin . t.4.ms· ..... 
The -lamb m.arket is sieady. 
12.00.13:00· 
11-00-12.00. 
5.00-10.50 
3.00-13.50 
s.00-11.00 
s.oo-. a.oo 
Ch01ce to prime ............. 14.00•16.00 
Good to- choiC'e ............. 12.00-14.00 
·- Cull and utility .... _ ••••..• _. 6.00-12.00 
Ewr5- . 
Good to t>boir, . . . . • . . .• . . . 4.00, ~.00 
: Cull and utility . . . . . . . . .. .. 3.00• ,.oo 
IIAl' J<T.~TE llllLLING COMPANY 
Eleva.tor '"A'· G·ra.in Prir.u 
Hours a. a. m. to 4 p. m. 
{Closed· Saturdays) 
· ~o. 1 northern spring wheat· 2.15 
Nn. 2 northern spring wheat ...... 2.11 
:>;o. 3 northern $prillg wheat ...... 2.01.· 
.._o_ 4 northern ·spring wheat .. _ .. 2.03 
~o. l hard winter wheat .. _ ........ 2.11 
.~o._l rj·e ~----·-···················· l.C'-l 
. THE.WINONA DAILY NEYIS;:\VINONA/ MINNESOTA SATURDAY,. JU.Nii 25; l.955 ··••···. 
-- .. , .. -· .. -- : ·.' ·- ·.-.·-·-... " - . ,·. 
WAtL SJ, SUMr.,!\,RY' 
P,msion' funds are: tcip_stock 
buyers: ind1v:iduC1ls follow •. :. 
Nel St~k ·-Buyinq i!il954 · , ... 
h<<h<M< • . . /~~~ONZ~Oo~:~:R:oo 
CORPcP£hS:N fVND5 
IH~11ALS_ •• -;_-~" _. 
WEEKLY 
FINANCIAL REVIEW 
lly RADElt.WING.ET' 
Business· Op~~rtuniti~ 37 F~tm lmpi~mei'lts.: ijarnass ·49 
.. IN NEED .OF•A PLtTMBER? c~ REST.'I.URANT.-'Bus<·stop, good .busine,s .. G~AIN.,· .~JNDE~~1cc~r~lck~beerin;r,:·:' 
..' 0 JRRRV1S PLUM.BING SERVICE.·; ·.,CheB1J:iftake11 :ar·once,:IU•hc~llhi Writ~ '·ft: In good condiUari.: Goad ·canvas: Sid•. 
·Telephone' 9394 :.· . ·: .· ·: ·· . 827 £, (th· SC, . Box· 235,,: El!(ln, : M.I(lll'.· · Te.ze.l'hone•.W •. ': ,i . il/:y Burfield, Rt, .3, Houst~z,,' 'Mhin •. : , . 
·.· . SEWERS CLOCfGlsD · · · .• · .. · KAMPUS,INN;,.;159 W, 1Cln11• Complete with SEE 'l;HE MOW·M~STER::ror 1;ss-:-rr1~e,1 
·. :. Phqn& -,l'Our. : lliit~Roptet . S~?'VlCe"man_ :_to· ... all;. re.s~uttant· :equip~ent; ·' For re~t. ,_-_or. ; .-· .from-: ·.$54."SO .. up: ·_The.". Pioneer . of.- r~l;ai7. · 
·r,aior.·kJe¢n, tliaf--Ctossed_:.s~w~f.-:o,r· dr"a,ln :·:·sa]e" :.OD:. 10.w·.- do~.n·--:,pa·yment. :·-·w_m-· ·u.- ·._·mowers;_ Wiilc;,_n;f•.F~re·:and· Po_we, _E_qUiP-. · 
any. ·day~any .. hour., Telephone 9509' 'or, ... Dane,,· buyer •• l,rimedlale . ~Qg~~~gfon. . 'i m~nt:· 1202 W. (t~ lit.; canr ·.block •anal- of··. 
l!:;~:-~:':;;;"~o:~sy:a:o':'.;:;;i;;; i"\\.··T~ ···p• -..  · ~ V . ·. · C < . . n1ire;:~::D!ri~~'•w· Jdea •.. Hke .Mw.· ·:1.0: • 
.:we,:clt!~n. them·_-~lth ~1ec1r,_c root:_cutter~·· - .v·v·.· .. ·-: , .. _ :[n.c .•.. ,. -MCCorml~k. s· ft.:.~rain-bin~er._:Ready )o. 
··sal!.IUl.""1.: P.llllnbl.nn .and .. ·Heiltln1Z···r:o.,·· I66. ' W · · ·· · I · · •7, ··•ao Euaene Sabec" · Wiiloria• Rt I Gar-· u s - m ashingloriSt. . . ·P1ott<! 7,. , . n • ·. ~ . ·· Y' ·· · • · ,· · .·· 
. Ea~t Tblrd •.. Telephone· 2737,: . . · O!Iice. ·open ll::io:s,oo P. M. .. . . :vin .H~lgMs. · . ·, . . . . . 
Prof~ssio~al Services .2. 2 ATTENTION WHOLESALERS. "'··· National .'FARMERs.::vlsit. our ~i~t · 10. wat~i, Ill~ 
-- ':beet ~territ-Ory. ·:c;:tPei'i ·1n . thre·e- ~co.Linties. ·._ P~ces·sing.·,""ci_f, ··co~plet~ .·-Fo·~•~lll. Feed.• 
Foi .. hoMPT' · ~D.: l!:FFICIEN't. '.FIB.I.!· · .·Wr)le, ·J. ll; K•ne; 1121 . 7tb .. Ave. :.s. w.; . : now. so· fa·m·ous ."for . result1; Walch Farm·. 
·-.extinq~i_.sher_ se~lce ~ ·. /. ; . . : ·call Wit'lona · · Roch~stei~-•. -Minn.-· · · · · · · .· ~eryi.~~~--:.-Altuta-~-:- · · 
.· Fire and.:'Powet Equipment.CG .• t2Q2:W. :r,IOTEL .ON ·HIGHWAY N0.·.61~-Ne~t'·WI-. ··BAt,ER'-"Dearborn, <large. engine-.-. _m_od_.~e.,1,·: 
· .-.- . : 4thJ telephone ·5065 _ol' :-7262_- .·. · _._nona_. -J~hree:· .bedroom'._ hofue ·ror --o.wne! ·_new.-·~al_ed. siX _·bales .. -~£ t,,.lne ... _Too-·Jarge- · 
iA. . .. H .. • e .. lp>W. antecl----.~)amale·. . . · •·111us· six: rental. linits·. ·witl!.· room,.ror CJ(•. .Jo~. 01>' .•(arm .'•.oil tractora:.l\lew;· U.SO!t•. 
··1>ailston, .l<l,;ar fot early '\Vho want.••· fo iSen· tor. :1\rst .U.500.: r.,,.;;..enco. LAul'n.b,c·. PART TIME ·EVE!lllNG. \VORK"'-'Apply:1~· wo,K in Winona. We ·wm .~lnance buyer - · Rushlord/.'Minn. · · · · · · 
PEi_i-.~on· ·onJy · ~t: :th~· Washel'.ette .• _ ·.lla·. w~- ·:on .19\v·. do\Yn ,:p"a.Yni~nt,.- or: will--take :other.· CUST_Q:M•: BALI;~~ID.' __ Butfaw·· arid: "Trf:111•··· 
F'.ourl,h Sl:, .. • . ·,~ ~, . · property. in on trad~, .: . . . . . . . . ... ile~Jeau· Coul!l:i' ... Put. you~. t1.a;v \IP f•s1 . 
COMPETENT WOMAN'--Of .. mlddle.age;.ta ·w·· .. .- ·· ·p· · · 1'• ·. · · .\nto ... a .wcat)ler.•.:reslatanti· ID!t center(: .. 
F'~~U.i Q ... Jl!f .down'.' 10 ·the .fuiie.s.t .. • f. lc,,,;er , help. Witll .,generar_ hou,s~wqrk , an,d·. help · .... · .· .· .. · .·.·.,;,,.·· ./_ ' .. . •·.:.c_•_•  .. · .. · .•.·n· . • . . ·c: .. ·•···· __ · .. ' ,o.und• bale, Can··.make.• up: to :l,QW·.b~lel ,.· 
.. c·are. :.• .for .. · wheeJ, .. chair·_ man· pBtie.nL • . To. pe:r ·day; .,8 . . ce~t-5. -pe·r.· balt:,: r~_rRnk·· Knil11· 
gi.1•rs. _y·our · wedr1in. ·g ·nowers wlll r.:.C.e.fvC - , - · · · - · - · hOlz · Jr · T ....:oko'·t ··Wis · Te·1ephofle • G'"' -.. 
· "' .,. · -~ .w~i-k--:by_ month,. gOo(l .w3:g~1f. ·_.rOoITI.: and. ..122:.-W_ashi~~l_on ~~: .. ·... , · · ·t;".hl)n1h?71I. · "· • · I.IV 1.1 •·- • • · ~ •• u- • 
our· ipe:i3i-1.· axti1TN. ~'itr~one 5602•.. . ·boa,:d. 816 w. Bd>'i .. 'te)epho:Oe 5S7~/ ... -.-·:-.-. '. OUice OJJen 12:J.0efi I} •. • m,.. ~.!'l0 nc .. .. . , . . . 
·BE°AvTr OPERAToR.:...wanted. ·.'write' E· ·1 · · · 38 .. A .. TT·E·N·T·1· ON ... F, ·A .... M•. - R. . 
~-='--~4~·· 11~ts:i;~:;;~wanled .In fa~ h~me. ·s::~·r:~EY. on boilse· and· au10°1nsur- ·.·. SEE ;HE ·CUNNIN~H:M.s· 
BLUE BlLLFOL~Lost Friday .. contains ' Ag~ 18-40. Write. E'J3 Dally News.. ·. ~WAT~~tlEcl!~Rf.1J.D R~T~ft or · · HAY .CONDITIONER: · 
·arid. Found·· 
. ·monei1. arid•'•impottan~.c paperzi. Rewat,!, 'H 1· ·w· .•.. d M ·1 · 27 · .... ·. i.n o.pe-tibn. ·:.a.· t the. · .. 
:Roturn-to•Sarah ~•ir:.717·,E. ·Broadway, .. e,p .. •.n.e, __;.. a e' · ... :• Mo~ey to .. Loan.•:,c,. :·40 .,. 
weekly. ad,·ance. TICKETC:.,.Jost-· shice . .-Jiln.e 9th .. ·Return:por: ·JUNX .VARD-wanl~d. man. who ·can run:.·:·' , n~NEFICIAL. ·FiNANCE ... CO. : .. ·. . '.Q'TTO·M:E!SCH.FARM. 
There were. ·t:imes :when the: market £al• •!ion a( round.' lriP:· tickef .bir way · ·n! . a>,cut!l.rig.'· torch, dri.ve. tnick,. sell . parts: "" · · · ·.··.'. : .. . ·.·•a'.t·.• .. =.o·. ak: ... Ri.d ..g• e· ... .' .·. ·. ·.. . 
NEW YORK IJ'J-Tbe. stoc)( m.arke.t : step• 
ped a.head. 'thiG -w~@k ·with ·its·- aiccusti:iined 
v_igor -a~d - re:giste"i~d · ~t~ _·-_sl_xth - :St~aight 
. - . ·- - . - . -.Em.·. pire B. uilder b"oin.• W. i.non·a-.·J .. uiict.io.n.·t.o .·- ro...: ... d :w· age• ... to .. the· .... ~,ght ·m.an .. See ·.'or -.~,tel' Kr.es~e~_s. Dirri.e ~torc .. _._Lelephone _ _.33.\8 . 
tered, )!owever, and sam~ thimglit I hey Centralia, Wash. Reward. Finder .·please . ~ii Frank ··sanders: Rt. 1;, ·Box :262f .. · .. Lie; Ui:,der 111\nn. S,nall: L:oari ··Acti : ; (J ll1lle$ Northe'ast. ·of:Aitl.ii'a) 
could detect signs of hesitancy 'developm1, call .collect 1)oilnfaln: nty J29-R.6. . .. . •. Sp.aria, Wj.$ •.. T.·elep~o~.·. Jj5.· .55 af.ter 5 p.m. ,'. 'L· ··o·· · .. ··A: . '.N· =s. E. D GR·I·ES· .EL.· 
in \he general upward trend.;· iiiidwN~l£ATHE~IilLLFOL!h,lrist '.co,L MECHANiq. WANTED: ·prefer exJierlenced . . ·. . . . ·. . . ·: · .· :c·· O . · .. · ".: · · ,. · .. · ,. 
The rriarket.'s record, mfoethe1es,/· was,·. ta.intrig_. _-rriorieY. arid_. -itn.J)Ol'f.an_t-· ·:r,aPers •. _rne:ch.ailiC ·-.h_aving. ·Ohevro1et-.. or :Oldsm_o•, -·- .. :- . _ .· .:.---- _:.- . . -.. _·_ -LO A'.N'.· . • .. _ .. _ .··.·:.~ .  ·.A···. :.R·.M-·. · .. ·E·-iR .. :s·· ... 
c·lear_;.in th_e- _p,a~t -~~ .sesiiolls ~r' the: ·.cur~ · Rewcl:r_d.". Retluj1_ io. Lyle. _.ch·risteris·oll:.- .-. -,:in.e . ·e. "xperienc.e. , Top.· . w.a. g. es."_ B.IGALK ·.: ·. LiCensed >under. Minn;···sillaU .·· IO-i!Tl ·.aCt. • 
Valley. WhoJ.esaJers· Jnc:.:.-330:'E. Third .St •. _ CH~VROLET C.O .• -HARMONY ... ' -MINN:. PLAIN NOTE -.,.AUTO·.-:--:- FURNITURE. . , .. · 
rent :Si~-wCek ·' adV:ance~ • the -.ma_rket. 'has_- hit. · ·· - · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · -· · · · · · · · · 
CEMETERY GREE!'ls;z pieces, ·iost be- 170. Easf .Thir~. SL .Tel~jJhone. 29m .. -~ A .R 8 CZ) L ~.• 
~~~~·:J:~~t1:i:::'}:?;;::{::uiii~.;f . ·. ~\::::::~ii:t~~:1r~:ti~i•:~a~g::r1. · · b , > · · . :, : · = ·.· .· . · · ... • • ..... ·· .. • ti~:if::c:z)~~;.t;;~:~Qlil~::3~~! CC.: : : :.. . .· .. · .. · ii ':':• · : /:; ':.• .i··• 
~.':~e~" .~:
0
';re~~~::· ~=y~~co,-d high. reg,. Recreati~n. ~· _· ... "'-.·.·.··.··.·· .... e. c ... ,··.·.=.·.,.:a.·•· .... ·.·,··._·p.···•· ... ·.P· ·· .· .. e .... .·. r .. s.· .. :... .• ·J~f;~h/:,!J1~.;~ ~ES'.r. 121 w. 2nd; (Coittairi~ .·M~Iallilori & Llndaii!!) . 
,-or some . time . technician, heave .been RE°~iooF.LEri-ii1LLTOP-'cCAFEj,,/stoc)<. : Dogs;: P,ts;_ S)'JppJies ·. . . .· ···*· ..  .. ·. ·:s·.·.P· ·... R· ..A ... Y· .. ·l· :T:.· .. · . . 
-a little . ....-orri!!d about tlhfl.e.~rS.ils.-•1.T_liey •ha~ ion J-1111.. Short .·0 rctei-S.·-._;.steak~; O_p~n· -~. .. . . ~- · · - -. - --- - · ···-,c·--~~--lrouble getting. u;, to·. ~ff old. liRh mai;K •. • .. ~,-2 P .. m ... Operale.d h.v.' c. ~o·r.11:.e.·. an.d ·,;,;, . b. ·d· 1 ·· . . d £ 'i>ARAKEET-'-'-stant:1-an~ :~ag~: .!'et.er Hen' ·*·· ·.·· .·B· ·.R· u· s·H.· · .. 1·r· ... '· 
to match the forward j)ace. oL the >ihdu,:.. Audre.v.·.· .~. lauL.· . ·. .. . . . . · . . . . ~ v ale· 3 :f 10 n,ee O sey~ · ' · .. gel., .. ~li.ri~e•ola Clt.yiT~.tepho,nc.,.'!'146 ... 7. trial segment · of -.--the ma"rket-.· Without . .-.. · · .. • ,-. -· ·' ·· -.. ·. · · • • ·· • , -
such confirmation, .these te·chni<:-ians coil- TRY-- THE·-~HUN.TSl,IA_N_ROOM"< .... · · .. · . era] .·rnen·-,experienced in. tfre: Horses~ Ca.tt. le.i Sttick . * 'n.tJST rt . . .· . 
tended, th•• market lacked a ·fir.n touncJa.· The; ·tdear ·SPO! £or yout .. next '.ttincheon reca. p .. ping,. :Pleas. knt ·.· .wo .. i:kirig . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... · . . . '. 
lion for its advance. . - · · · .. or dirin~r. · Excellent fliod. at , attractive.- FEEDER .:p1µS-"H,, i · . .,;,~eks ~.Id; ,i,.i~yd · :Ji:ills fli.~s; dries '.f)1ite; . disii~.; : =··· 
In midwee1<. the railroads came throui:h prices· .• W.e welcome clubs; weMiligs; din' ··.c.cindit.Icins.·· 'in: aii:;conclitioned .. Wier;' Galesviile, ·.wls. : ' . . . . 
"1·1h ·n· w Ord h·gh· Th.. k t ·ct ners· filncral parttes . etc · . .. . . · · • ·fe. cts, ·A.·: :re. s.1. du.al that no,t. o.nly .. 
· a • rec 1 • · e mar·e ma• ' ·· · •·. · . P·.1a· nt•·.· ... · To··p·••··• ... aie's.·. ··All .··n·e···'w· TEAM-OF :.woRICHORSEs.2.:outstantling; momentai-:Y progress, i_n -lhC lich_t of:-th.at p---,~---, .. · w ..,. . - ·- . . . . · .... :k-.i.•.Hs. ·:·:'.-fl.ieS,.·.·' :m. ·os·g·ur1oe·s··, ..... arid. -__ :.· 
accomplishmerit: but._µieri i~_ sub~i_di!d_. . . ,erS;"Ona s. ,. · · •· - · · -.·· · · · ·- · _-·,_yo_U:ng;' one Shctlatld ·Pon~,- che_ap.-Lc_on . 
There- were no ma.ior- market' lnlluences W~Ni:Ei/ 1r-ioii:-,{ATION ~ as to lal:ior saving. equipme~t. Larg- .. · '.~\'~t~r~~~'.'cLewlstQn;:Min~; .·~: '. ~~- ~ . gnats; . bu~. kimi· spidei:s· "ariu,• ·. 
at work during the· week. · ·.. . .. whereabouL,. oi. George J;. Kul<owskl .• - ·est recapping. P. Ia.nt in 'r:ri-s. t.at.e.: .. GENl"LE .WOilK .. HOilSE-:Weight 1.:1s~ •lo ge1·ms. · such is bangs· dis.ease;., 
The five most. active Issues this .week ' . w· . . . .. . •.1.2so. ·0110 ·.Harni;• ·Rt..:} ·.Iniependencei ... : e·.te. ''· ·and. ilr1.·.e.s wh. ite,·. JI. 1 .. 1 .. · ii .. cin. ·.e.···. 
on the New ._Yoi;:-k S,tock ExchanR~-- :were~ _fot.me:dy.· of'.; 11_9_ ~a•i,_t. Firth •. '_lnona or _ _. .. ·a .. re.·a .. ·.a.Jld ·to. · P·:.wag·e.s.· in•.-thi .. $.:·a.r.e:a Wis." , 
B;tld\\'in L~ ...... a Hamilton O£f .2~' . t 14~- n . Doclg¢, \\'i~,-, ·and 1947 ~U:ick,:·. -Mlnnesota . . - . - - . o· .Pe· r·.·ation. _•'· ... •.·. . . -·, ·. . . 
228,()0(f _- ~ti~~r;X!. Spefty··· R;nct . ·~~h-~n- 'IJcense, :"A~:-1292.". TeleP.hone 3375 _:or· -7856. -:foi' :.-m,~n• _· --~Xperi~ll:ced _. i~(_ ihis. . ~U:ERNSE)" .cow_:....::nue i~on;_·A.ril9ld·, ·F_ort; ·_ 
issued," up " .at 28; .Alleghany' Cor~:. up 7856 •. :. . . .. . .· c~aft. M. airi qil~II!Jcations are.• . Houston IU,<1, (llidg~wi\y), ' . . . For 'jioulfry.' liC!US,~S 
'Iii at 10½: Loew'•· up 1 at.231/,, and N.a, . PE\OBLEM .. Dl'liNKERS,,:'-are•. usua)jy-.;ii: WE°A)'H;:l) PIGS-:\71i Cro;i !ired. Ca~trated.. bariis. ' .. .- .. 'c::Jiog· pen~·.: 
lional. Contoiner, up 2½ at 20'/•·• willin.1:•to discuss lheit. drinking. problem· . :expei'lence:.=.an1i': ability,•.·. '.Cuar~·. . .Arnold ... liatlev_ig- •. Rt.d. · Lc"nesb~ro,. ,¥:Jen_,,... ·s•p· .·RA. y··ER .. ·s··.· Av·•.·.A··.1L· A·BL. E .· 
(First ~ul;t. Satur_da·y. ·~une _25. 1955) 
STATE OF MJNNESOTA,. COUNTY OF 
.WINONA, ••· lN: PROBATE COURT. 
. No/ 13.566· . 
·I.rt Re.: Estate_ -JJf 
FI"a.nk.· T~:- Beno-Jt~ : -Pecedt.rit.. . . 
Order _loi- -BeJl~J_ng···on ___ F~r;ia,l --~cC_ount 
and pf!Utlan fop. DlahihUtloti~ 
because of guilty: feelings about .W ·ieree, · · · · · · ·· · · · · · --
c6nfiden. tiaI.; •assistance. i . · given ·., such. ·' .. :in teed. year· around . win'k; We .... HOLSTSIN--:-Cow, from yeat olµ springer, . · · ·. • • . · . 
W • · . . . · · - · . , . . . . .. · .. ·vac.cinate.ct •. ' Also.·· one i;he\land·.:· .. i><>n.Y.; ., ·,,·.:.<1•·' ... Nt.EEDED.I,' 
. z:ile, "Alcohtil_ics ·AnOQyrribuS; Pion~e·r .· "iw·e1·c·o·me. m·e·n··,. :(l·\Jt·~:_.r· es· 1·.a1·.·n· g in · ' ·· r Gr·ouP ·Bo;,c" 122~ __ wino·na, _ Mihn. ·or teJe.. black:_. and_ __ \\;hite;.· -"-t_wo y~·ars: old; . .well _ •- -· -. - · ·.... , . 
h . . . .. . . . . . . ' . . vi ...... s •· . B b.' .. T . . .broke .. Roliert Hammond,. Cenlerville, ; . •AVAILAI?LE AT.-·· 
p one :3142. .· • .....; . .. . ; mona:. eeo' . 0 . or . Dill.. SOW~to f;r;a)V: in ·August. Ed: l)~ii;cotl,: 
Auto Service~ Repairing Underdahl or. phone. ·4471) col~ 4 milos west of Hokah on.lfighwa:v 16.> ··.F A . . K· .. . , ..... < c ... . ,, .. ··" ' 
WE'RE ON VACA.TION.c,from ,June 25 lo . lect ' PONYcC. Threc-~ear-old, Buckskin gelding .. : ·: •· . K· ... ·. · · .rause .· > ·ct \ · 
,TUly·:5, Call u,. after July 5 rp,: ~ppoi.nt- ; . ·. •.Broke .to. ·saddle·. Call .Ed·,.suck, 6200 ·o.r .. · · ·. · ·. ·. · .. ·· •· 
l ·•e •.t>~.c l':d 
[)r;?"c,i: .b. ;:,t _:;;!~ lll 
T:c-,.c,n 11 
"h.:i.-:i.-,, {1!1' ·····--· 5 JU .:~CJ ]'.I 
- H :;t-.hi:n:::tl•n· ..• _ .. ·_!:; H .:..)!I 
j )lilwauli.e-t S 8 O 
i ~kllle. Hughes 1 3 ). Km.1!~-.. <51. :Labin2' 
J t'.;J_ Roeb:.Jcli. <SJ and Campanella .. Walk-. 
• er f..;); Burde-tte :and Crandall. 
1
1 
·w1nner-Buro.eu-e. · Loser-ErskineR. 
HR 
t ~e~· "'l"ork 1 3 0 
FROEDTERT MALT COllPORATIOll, 
<Closed Saturday,> . -
New barley __ No. 1 .............. $1.~0 
· No. 2 •••••••••••••• 1.17 
"No, 3 ,., ..... .,,,.,,, 1.1..: 
J\o. 4 , .............. J.05 
The representative or the above na.med 
estate· having -filed· -hi5,· fin81 _.account_ ·and 
· petition for · set_tletnent _ and ._: · ~lowanc:·e 
thereof and f'Qr distribution .~o the pera·~ns· 
lhereun!o e11U!l~d: . . · · 
ffleri"t. Bee. Line _sel"Vice~ 2s3· west .2nd~- · · · ,_ · · · 22Bt · · · · .:.·WinOn~/.Mjnri~-,. 
Telephone 6011· . . . . .. ..N.'E. :.ls. ON.=· .. .. 2.6. ~'EEDER.P.IGi.:.11 d~Uara ~'a~h; Elmer Ask .. fbt Profit Sharing· Sta.mp! 
Business Ser:vices Reps; SL.Charlei. · •.. · ·, · .. ····•· ... ' :• .. ·. oiJ•.anY pur¢hasE! in ::tl1e store .. 
--·~-- ~~"--c,...-.c...-,--''-':-. . .. ·. : ·· • . · . J.OHN • DEERE .SPRING· ,TOOTH-3· ·•ec-L~T us R~-WRAV~tlie. ,,ut~. tem .and TIRE ~ER VICE;. ING. · tion .. Teani•of Jlor~eij;weiglt\l;SoQ, li and .. 
:n2l1i.r.,~•;-,- ·..::1 :1; .:;H:;; 
:ro::H,Y·..;;:; :-c1n:nrLE 
:Vf':~r-:: :.-1: ~,,-=.:!,':°t:::;;i':":: ~ :JOG!"! 1 - Gro-
'.::"'-~ iS--1; 1.·s J!rDer::ioi~ t5--6 1 Qr 
~:c:.'... ":>s:_ ':---:-). -
S~:::<.::5::..-s C-:t• .:::t B;.:;:lr::Qre •-=ioo:::i.> -
}-.-:~::-.c:·:- l.!-€-l -. .;. ?.::i.3.:c:,. (.'.?_.7L 
Cl"C"•--,:_,-~.::.:--~ a:. :\"£.--w YCT~ ir,')O!ll-Hl•Ut~ 
,~:-:--.i":.::. \~-:2 i "1.·-c Lop:-c:t- l--!---4 '· 
<.-cc.:."~: ~~~t;.., 1 r:von~ - l-laN--h• 
:-2.;: :;:.--;.;> ~·5_ .:O-c.~e f2.J) ur ::--;:Jxon 
-.~5i 
SC'ill:ir,- --rllFT>\TE 
Tl~::--!·~: :::.-:- :',\-·~.-.:::::-:;-:C,".i •:;1, i.L:i0 :a..::i. 
E:2...-""!5:'S. 1·.':'.'-· .:..t 3:.lti~6::-t.· <~1. r.oo::i. 
4,·~!-"\-F"-:~::.j .:..! :.-,.;;;,-•.·: Yi:r::.. 1!:.•. r~oon. 
- <.":.:-c::: ... ::c. <et Bo"':,,~ ::2·,. 11::;:r a.m. 
Fr.JDX::'""-:--: RE:--LLTB. 
~f-~:-o-:: ~~. ·-.••~::-=.-:--:.-::-~ :. 
·s.-co::i;:;.~:;- i::-y : . .B;:;.:t:=i-:i::-~ 0. 
(-!°.~t-:?;0:l ·:_::. 3::-;:::·)TI :::.. 
:-,.;c., Y::;:r;.: :.. -C:?·.-:-!:a:::.r:1 :! 1 10 
NAilONAL LEAGUE 
~:~-s;. :.--:·=-~-
- f •.:c-i".7::i:::ai 
].. Pr-t. 
:;i; ::r-, _:;-1:-. 13 
... ... .:,u 1] 
15 ~ 
---· ....... ~J;f! 
.Jf,(1 
_ P!-:.~"'.2~<':r!.fa ----··· ~o :;..-; . .i:--... -; l~ 
:'"i.. Lr.:ii, -· .... ;~~~ !tJl~ 
T'i~:--'t--..:::--;:-~ -~1 i:-> .='>1~ -=~ 
..'.t--OT>A y--... ~{nEDlLE 
P!°->-!.'.;;.de:=:-!::..:a ;.c C,:.!lr·.!L!..3.!.1 , l::::3.t1 p.m.) 
-5.::-::.:::-:-,;i._~ - .!.-: , - y:,._ cri1:::m , :--:!i. 
:B! -,_~::_~-'1 d! ~.:.:·.-i:·.:r1k['£' 11:3':1 p.m.-, _;. 
~;~~•·,:--;--;"":J? ,::.; ,- .-~- f""~nlf'y •s 1• 
- !",:~;:.!:--,.::-:::r.. -cc.-: -L'l";:::-..--.::;:; '::;.:3::J r,.::-:::--i } 
l.2:!."::;:-;,_~~d (:°l~' -,_;;_ E.2.ckcr 1;.:.1 
• ~"t: T Y9:-.:: - .c::: :,._! . .,.I.,.:;-_;;., ~-;- p.::::r;,. > -
Hee.;:-; ,_7.7i -,-"' ..,.\.~-.•r,•,a-~~i. 
'::!I 
;i.:-:--•. 
~r-:,,-~:J-:-i . ::t )::·~-.-- .:::::..-~e!'" 1 :! :-in ;:, -:::-: ,,_ 
?1:::c::.:.::-:-:;.:~ :;:: t-::~c-...:~11 'l::!:3') -p.:r:1. •. 
-:-..;,-;,.- Y0:r;: ~~ 5: . .L-e1ci~ (~•- 1.2 -:7,[i ;:a.::::.! 
l St. Louis . . 0 6 D ! Gomez and Katt_; Pohol_SK'.\·, La Palme 
j .gn._: 'Wright 19) :ind B.>rbnnk. 
t "\\ i;::i.::ie.:--Gomez. Loser-Pohol.sky. 
RHE 
l Pirt:sburgh 3 a 1 
1 Chicago . ._ 1-0 14 1 j Yr:iemJ. PnrJir;- ,3,. Far-r en anct Shepard. 
l Pe!.e.rson ( 4 l; ")nnner and ·cooper. 
: "\\'l!lner-~1"inrier. Lm:e:r-Fnenrl. 
FIRST R HE 
; phi12Celphta _ 8 "B l j Cmcinnau _ £ H 1 
. Xegr.a,Y. :\Jeyer 1;;, and Lop.;;.1.a: .:"-linar, ! dn. Klippstei!l . (6), Bl3.ck <a,. Freeman 
(-~) _and B~rges~. 
\\":.-n:ner-Xe!!r-a~. Lose-r-~iinarcrn._ 
R ll EI 
0 4 0 
6 JO 1 
SECOXD 
Philadelphia 
\-Cmcinn.ati 
: Dic.~on. Kipper (B} aD.d 
! "ha]) and Landrhh. 
Seminick, ~u:x-
j lYinner-XID:!Jall Loser-Dir~son: 
No. 5 •••• , ••••••••• 1.C3 
• 
Investment Funds-
CLOSIJ,;G QlJOTATJOZ..S 
lpnc ii, w~~ 
Biel Asked 
Affiliated F 6.!J 6.63 
~Ai.m Bus Sh!"'S ....•••• ~ •... _ 4.22 4.51-
BostQn l"und .............. ; ]6.26 17-58 
Bullo-ck Fund . . . . . • • . . • • .. . . 12. 1-0 13.26 
C'anadc1c Cen ·_F.d ..•••••••• ·- 11..25 12.16 
Canadian Fund ............. 17.78 19.2J 
Centun-· Shr£ Tr ....•.•... 2.R.52 30.l!,3 
C.ommonwealth Inv 9.-21 J0.01 
·Dividend Sb.rs . . . • . • . • • 2.G.-'i 2.9.l 
£at & How Bal Fd ... : .. .. 21.18 22.65 
Fidelity Fund . __ ...•. _ . . • 1-1.34 15.50 
Fundamental lnYest ........ 15.28 16.75 
lnc ln,·estors ......• 18.18 19.65 
?-1as:c; Jm,·est Tr ....... !U.,1 .3--l.:!8 
AMERJCAN LEAGUE f do Growth ' . . ... , ... 2.0;3 31.92 
~ation \Vlde Ba] Fd ....•.. ~ 19.50 21.10 
< 10 inDiD-g!' 1 R H E j ::--;a11 Sec Ser•B:al ..........• 11.2:2 12.26 
, r1enland 1 10 0 I ·:-au sec Bond . . . . . . . . • . .. . 7_;3 6,23 
':;'ie--;r.· ~or). 2 5 4 1 do Pref Stt: ·····~······· ~.:'iJ l0.41 
Garcia and :--;aragoD. He:,an (10>; Kuck.s~ l do Jncome ___ .......•..... ti.:t9 6."98 
: Koh..qant'.',· t9) ;i.nd Berra. · do Spee" _. _ - -~-~g 5_44 
! v.·rnner-Konstanty. Loser-Garci";:. "H T" do Stock .-.•.... _.. 8._12. 8.-S7. 
.n L do Growth.__ ----··---··· l7.2J 18.&9· 
: C'hica~o ___ J j Ci ·.Xew Eng)and Fund .....•..• 21.46 2..1,20 
· Boston - , -2 10 1 Tele~•ision E3ec-t F.d ......... 11.fiS 12.73 
, PiE"rr-e. Cansuf""ETa '6). ~iamn l9, and rnu Science Fd -9."96 10~139 
'Loilar: P.::.rnell. Hurd <7) and \l.""hite. "Cnited Income Fd 19.31 20.99 
Winner-Pierce. Loser-Parnell. R H :E • 1..'nitcd Accumulative ~- ..... 10.52. 11.4'.l 
_ l United Continental .• ·- ... ; 7.53 8.2.1 
Detroit -- 13 11 1 j l."nited Funds Canada ...•. .- 1\.5,7 15.84 
Washing-ion . - 7 1.2 3 WplJinRlOD J=).md • . .26.77 2!}.17 
Hoeit .and House:.. Porterfield. Stob_b!I l4L '. l!"tat'l Ass'n Secu:rilit:& Dealers:.· Inc,) 
i Remo, 16J ·;ind Fill Gerald: ' • 
Winner-Hoen. Loser-Porterfield. 
RHE 
; Kansa!- City _ ... _ . .l. -6 0 · 
i Balti....'"llore . O 4 2 I LIVESTOCK 
_ Ponorarr2-ro. Gorman 1-fil and ~!-troth; \ 
F"RIDA 1--:; P..E.0CLT.~ 
r~":.-~2=.-: ! ). P~:!S~:lTE~ ~. . 
?:_:;i2C::-":;:-:::? S--i"•. 1:::c~~::c.:::. -,...-5_ 
.:'".J:;::-.-~::'>:!:- _·?. R~:J:'.y:1 ~ 
. R · 'I! - d s · h j SOUTR ST. PAUL 
; o;:onn. ' oore '"' an mn ·. 1 SOt:TH ST . . PAUL 1.1'>-tUSDAJ - Catt!,. 
-1 AMERICAN ASSOCIATION i compared Fnday last week: Slaughter 
, ~t.eer-;.; 50 cents to Sl.00 lower; heifers 
! , R '! E j largely .;o cents loll'er; beef ·co\,:• 50 cents St·.;.· Y-·,:-:: _l. S:. Ui-~:.s Cl. 
AMERICAN ASSOClAilON 
. "'T'"t'.~~o 
Orr~2.h3. . 
l."':'...l:.-.-.:ne 
?")~:n-,--ror 
L. Pr! 
-1.<: ·! . .: _r.-1~ 
L! -·· ~.-
...•• - ••••• - .! J _-.~::' 
::1 .=..u 
r.n 
P: 
• 
1"~i""!::;,r,-r-."'.l, ::;:s. :-:.~ .-1."-C. HI 
_ ~~- T'.a~l ;:t tf1 !:-;~ 1~ 
· c::.1:-1~:--:on I!; ., •• ·• ·~f'r'' ::.r; 
"""': TOP.--\ T-~ ~SC'HEDrLF. 
L---..::s;-.-~:::' ?.· 0::,:::.~.1 12,. t' :-;:j r-cn. -
., -..!-:-:.::c· ,s<.· ::_::.-1 !,:<::·•v::-,c.:--;:-r i(J..].i t!.. 
:~r-~~;c, 1 2.:-, ?!"ld T-.:!~:..-:; !P-1) 
":-"";,.-:---~·-, ,_: );,.::.:,.~~,pr,:;,,. •:!.::2.5 p.n;.) 
-Y;",:-:"•7c:'.n7? ':'"" C0~s"?e~lc. 
J:r·_·:..::::-:r~1::~ :--: :"h·r:•Tr i? pm.) 
-Y-:-:,-_- :-.-, !:--2l -..~. 'BJTTIP-l"::'? --;-i·, 
C7;.:-:£>.:::r; .. ~.!. _f.:·. ?;,~li •&~!?- p.;r..) -
_...._;._~"!"G."::.:--"l.::._"'.· ~_;._ b-~~5€,._..,~ • 
I:E"rLT~ FI:IDAT 
i\-~~-~~~.~f/~-\js~~7:;;{ /· 
'-~::cr.:,:c.,;i'.".-°::5 ri. "Tr•lt>~~ ::; 
:r....--,'-'~"--. ;:;:! ~! •:":.::-::-at:ai- ?1:'~jk>n£"-C. 
?ACIi:1c COAST LEAGUE 
~,...:-, "D,"'::o •:a.. 5-::-.-=:r~!!".~·r.to ~ 
::-:~:.-·~,,.·:-.:-....~ _:. 0a.~t;..r.ci ~ 
-~,~; .. \-,;:;t~?.;:-:1~ .. ~;~_!~~{;;;~c~· 
NORTHERN LEAGUE 
:=;,..· 
~: C:-:::':: ;_ :3;_;;,!:•,;~)::- .; 
T;i:r.:-:-·'~,...,~.r----::-f~d ::-. 1"'-7::-:m;,r.: 1. 
G~:::: F,:-:-3-~ :: . ..\~::-::3.~~n 1. 
Path of 
Extends 
-• 
Showers 
Across U.S. 
; jn;eCo , - J ~ 1 ! tQ Sl.00 lower; .canners _and- cutten: gen· 
· .\bnne-ayo,!.. _ 6 1?- .1-j er.ally 50 cents off; b~ stro_ng to 50 cents 
. Tr~"'.'·bnC:2e.: Ohxc-, .'8' and Qm~e.n; Kam- 1 higher; ve.aler.s mostl:-? steady; ~tor:):-t-r· and. 
.r..cw;;..1>.1 and ~aw:ats,a.. · (eedEir classes steady; late Sale.s good and 
R H E choice 5Jaugh1er z;lee111 16,50-21,00; · 111m1v 
6 12 1 and comrnerc1al l4.00-18~00i t:anners and 
S 1r, 6 cutters 9.00-11.00: cutter and - utility bulls 
: rnarJrston 
, St. Paul 
Powell. 
i /1:h :tnd 
: Yell!lL 
Reeder. l!H._ AntboD'.'-' ,gl_ Heard 14.00-15.00; commercial aild. good 13;50.. 
Ba1t.e~·: D2rne1l~ Lee t9> and 14.00: good to prime v~ale.rs 18.00-22.00; 
comnierci.al 14.00•17.00; xood ind choice 
1l H E , slaughter calves 14.00-18.00: utility and 
: J:ndianapolls - 5 ! DI commercial 10.00-JJ".OO; ye'arliag feeder· 
·' ne·n-..-e?" - - _ c-4 " .0
1
, steers 14.00-18.00; co~m·on : ..a.Dd medium 
) Rode.mayer. D.2~""!d.c;on 1 , l and GJ:lS"b: stockers 13.00-17.00. · 
; (l{r:;;r:l PJb~~~;n(.5 'J . Coleman \8~, K-ucab . HOR:! compa.ttd .F.ri~d:cy l~s-t" ( U't!e.k! .Haia 
Louis"l.·ille at oma"ha ,2 1~ po.Srponed. iows and giltJ. 75 cents to -Sl.00 lower; 
·; 
j 
r:nn_ Soi.l.·s SL25·SI.50 off; feeder pig.Iii 50 ce'nts 
Jower; w.eek~s ext~me peil:k . .21:50; choice 
170--240.pound b·arro~.s and gilts 19.-00--20.25.: 
choir-e Xos. 1 and _ 2 20.50-20~75; 240-270 
lbs lB.2.5-19.25; choice No. ,2 -butchers 285 
lbs 19.5_D:. choice No~- 2 and 3 270-,:3·00 -lbs 
16.25-18.50; butchers 300 lb& and m•er 13.50-
lfi.-50; choice sow!· 400 lbs down n~0-17,25; 
rholre offering~ near 270 lbs .17.50.:Ia.O:i; 
choice sows 400 lbs and . over 11.00-14.00:. 
good and -choice feeder pigs 1.B-5~19.00. 
Ill 
CALENDAR 
So1.rthet'n 
8 p.m. 
nona 
tins. 
TONIGHT 
Minny-
at Galirych Park - Wi-
Chiefs n. Fairmont Mar-
SUNDAY 
Sheep. comp.a.red Friday last "''eel.:: Old 
-e-rop shorn lambs Sl.00 lower; Spring lamb~ 
, Southern Minny-
[ ¢ostJy _ Sl.50 oil; slaughter -ewes_· sieady: 
leeding lambs mostly ste.ady; late sales 
,good and ·.choice old crop shorn- sJaughte_r 
lambs 16.0C'r-.17 .00; we,ek•s top on good and 
~hoice old ~rop -ol/ei-in8_s HLOO_: utillly 
and lo~· gocw:r late 1~.00-lS.SO~ Ja.te .!:.ales 
good_ to prinJe native spring lambs 2L50• 
22.00; few good and_ chOice __ shom a1aughtei-
ewe.• 5.00-5.50; good and' cholce iwes over 
150 lbs usually 2.50-3.50: medium and JIOOd 
old crop shorn feeding lambs 12.50-14.50, 
8 p.m. at Fairmont 
Chiefs -r.s. Fairmont 
MONDAY 
Midsets-
Winona I . CHlCAGO .IA' -(USDA)- Salable hogs 
A.t Gabrych Park, S am. - ~fer-
By :HE. ASSOClAiED PRESS rhants Bank Y&. Winona ~a-
A. pa::1 pf ~hn~n~rs an<l thunder-; 1-0 n l 10 1- B b' 
200; barrows. and gilts 50--75 cents Jowet; 
so\\- s under 400 lbs strong · to 25 cents. 
hlgher~ over 400 lb.s • weak to 25 ··cenh-
Jower; sow5 · comprised an - · estimated 36 
per c-e.nt ol .:rec_eipls: sows· weighing ..fM 
Ibo and lighter ,i,losed at 15.00-18.00. · 
Salable cattle 200; Choic_e and Prime 
steers over l.100 Jb.& slow · throughout .. 
steady to 50. cents lower; such catt1e- it 
_another .new-_ low on fb~ tirop :t]ld ]oufru:t. 
in two year.;: heifers generalb'·· steadY; 
cows steady to 50 cents Jower; bulls 50-
75 cents hight:r; vealen•. Sl.00-$3.00 higher; 
stockers and: !eedeI"S slow,. fulJ.V 50 cents 
lower; llulk choire and prime steer& over 
1.100 lbs 21.50-24.00; numerous- loads high-
gDQd to aT"erage•choice .-under 1,100--poulld 
steers 2L5D-.22..50_; -most good tci. low choice 
5teers 18.25-21-00; good fed Holstein ·steers 
18.50; most 'good to higtl-choice heifers 
l.9.0Q--22.75; utility and- commerclat cOws 
11.5~14.50; mo.dly 14.00-. doWJI;. canner And 
cutt~.s 9.00-12...50; week's. bulk Utility and 
commercial. bulls 15.00-16.SO; good to low-
choice hea\•y_ steH. ,oJ,·•1 a.lid lieht :yuj-. 
ling stock steers l9.50.22.00; medium 700-
pound weights li~852 
~lmm, r:,;t,•:;d:-d jn a ~Oii\h('ii,t('r]y ;!!d~~ Br~ad~· - u s vs. 
a,r.::cuc:n. across .LIJr ~ountry today .. City League--
Tc;\ :"!'.1 extc~ed ::omd::IIontana , Softball. S:l5 p.m. Turner's 
;,;:d n.sno .sou .ehas, ~~1-_T,dl .across • vs. Cozv Corner at Athletic th.? T'btcr :nto , .r _, JO r :'1115·, p rk t£i Id· w tkin . H d-
~:s.:--ipri.- R.:Y(':- Ya Uc,.- and on I a . ou _e • a 5 \ 5 • . a 
thrv:is>_'.'l- Geor::ia 2 -a :'\.·iabama ·1nto l dad·s at Lake Park east, field; 
· - " • . .~ i -Grahain-)IcGufre YS. Duke's at 
r:orjd.a. Jr, <'Dille. ~reas ramrall 1 .-\lh!erc Park ·nr Id 
'IY:J., r:eayy . oYermgn'.. Paducah, 1 1 • I Je · 
Ji:y . .:i;id 3. m inc.bes in ,.,x hours. I 
~i~:~~\/~~ .. -t~~~ 2·01 cTict )Iont-:·Wabasha _County FB 
T~e ~•),J:e:l_l~;nper3t,;:·.e report-lSche·dules· Ju··1y 10 
rd 1n tr.:~~ :iat10n earlv toda-v ,1-·.as i • . . 
:::-; :;t :'0.ullen Pas3. Jdaho_ \ low i p· · t M. ··II "II 
oi -~.-; .;a, ,e2cr..ed at Butte. )font, 1cn1c a . .. I VI e 
D:ibn:s. 1ciaho, ar,d Houghton, 
. ~,J~b. - . 
, Salable sheep none: lambs: $2.00-$3.00 
lo~·er; slaughter ewes 50 cen_ts tO_ SI.OD 
lower: cbOic.e and prime •Pring; lambs 
bulked at 24.50-25.50 with a few prime 
grades 2.5.65 and 2.-'>.75; closing quotable top 
WOODLAXD,· :Minn. {Speeial)- on choice and prime spring· Jamb• 23,00: 
The Wabasha Countv Farm Bur- mo.st good ·and choice grades late 21.50: 
.T. Z2,5Q, . . 
eau Federation v.ill ·hold a picnic·----------~---'--
meeting at the Millville Park July <Flrst Pub. Saturday, .June 25, 1~55.J 
ST ATE OF ,;JlllN1''ESOT.,;, COU1''TY · OT 
10. wrxo:-A. ss. L"1 PROBATE COURT • 
This announcement was made at No. 13,492: 
D 
J~e Signs Austria 
. lnrlependen,e T rtaty 
Pl . . FB. . v,- dn ln Rt: Estate or 1,.!i::'\C.-',STER. ?\.B .. _.;, -Presi- a . amnew meeting e es- :\brr D •• .James, Deeedent. 
;,l'iH Ei5l'nl1J,r[1' __ ,7·0 ~. ~1 ..•. -l:c"nd the. day at the Stanley Wood home. Order tor .Hearinir oa Final Acco11DI 
'- · - u« ~ e,uc D l :!II b · · i · W b •nil l'tlillon lyr.Dbtrlbullon, 
_.;-.,,ctr.an i..depencknee treat-·. ~ug as " os.s erg, ormer a - The representative of the·· above named 
. 
T2n .• tchi[';. execlniYe put his n:.me · .. as. na County agent - an,d• c~_ entlY_. eEtate badng med his final account aml 
\\1th S th SL p l li t .-..1- petition: !or·_ settl_einent .~rid allow~nce 1n · !be ):j;c,oric · document at. tbeJ - . . 2. OU a:i \:es 0 ';" thereof and for distribution to tbe persons 
i::,r;,:_ tc,me cf ·secr-etan· 01- Com-·! shipprng concern, was the mam tbemmto ·entitled: . . . · · 
- · k IT JS ORDERED, That the hearing Jn er_ce \re ets \1:bire he· \\·as 2-If; spea ·er_ theregf be "had .on July 21st; 1955, ~t 10:00" 
CYeinigP.t.- £!Ue~t. _ . • _ . o•ctock A.!.!~> before this -Court in the 
'- probate court room in the court .house_ in 
. Ihe treaty proi·ide:S ior restora-:WITH TRAVELERS F_IRM Winona, ;,!imiesQta, and Iha! noiice hereof 
Lc,n o: so;-ereignty apd the end Robert W. Stein and T. Charles be given by publlcauon ofc this ·order ln 
The -Winbna Daib,• New,s and· by mailed 
cf· !!le . occup:al:5.on of Austria. lt Green have become associated notice ·as ,,r,wided by law. 
,;.as r.c::ntia1ed at \'ienna last witlr the TraYelers Insurance Com- · Dated June 24th, 1955. 
· · · · f · • • h LEO F. MURPHY. 
m'.l,,,n CJ tne_ _ our occupymg pan1es. T ey are representing the Probate Jud.oe.· 
cour.!,·jc_c;__:_:}Je LmTed States. tireal firm ·as pattilers in·.the Stein & <Probate Court Seall 
Britain. France_ and Rus~la. Gre.en Agency, 68 W. 2nd St, Xfr'!,r,;~Y:1,,i;mgtif.0 ;!~;'1ah0"'· 
IT JS ORDERED •.. That the hea,iii1( 
thereof be ·Jiad on July. z1; .. 1955, at .. 10:00. 
o'clock A.M., before t!lis Court· in ·the_. pr~~ -
bate · coun room. in the _ cOurl. ho\Jse ih-
Winona. Minnesota. and.-·that·Mtice hereor 
be gl\Oen hy publication .of · this or~e, .. in 
The ·w.inona Daily News · and ._by- .rriailed 
notice ·as· prilvided by Jaw.-- • 
Dated J\lne 22. 195_5_.- · . _,_· · ,_.. 
LEO J'. MURPHY. 
<Probate Cou.rt Se;il). 
Probate Judge. 
Streater k "!\.lurphy. 
Attorneys for Petition•~'·~· -~-----
<First Pub. Sahlrday, .June 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, 
COUNTY OF WINO:--A ... 
. fllSTRICT ,COURT, · .. 
THIRD .JUDit;IAL 'DISTlllC'r. 
RUMMONS . . 
Flor~nc~ C. Yehle. 
Pl.ifnllff 
-v•.~ 
Merrill R. c·a!iS1 Ho"\·t ·.n. Cas_s, DelOre-a .. 
Cass. Carl B. ca"5iS~ lJorcthy CasS.-
Royce -C. Brown. M4z:g..aiet .B.'.-~liller. 
Tom Bro~n. Ralph H .. Brown, .Gharles. 
Kenneth. Broo;n. Anna ]11.irgaret·.Brown, 
Grace 1 . .Freeland. -La\·ern · . .G. Y.abyiini 
Ril1ph Brtl\\-;n·~ Ralph Bro_wn·-~s :Trustee 
under the -L~st Will -.and .1'estamenl of 
Arthur J. Bi-own; . deceased," __ _state _of 
Minne·5ota. Joho._-Ce\..,•e-. Mazie• A.~ Cet,·-.,. 
· · . Delenjlants 
The Stat-ec ot Minnesota , . . 
to. the .above--n.a.med- ·c1efend.ani-.s: · 
·Yau· - and- ·each _of.· ,·~u · ate heJ·eb_~ ··f?um.• 
moned and ~quired .·10 · ser\·e. upo:n _pla.iir~ 
ti!l's attorney .an .ansn·_er tO :,the _ complaint 
which- is · on · file in the , , off ire -al __ t_he 
Clerk of the . .abcive•n.ameq Court~ within .. 20 
da"vs aue·r .service· .of this ;:summons - \lpon 
yo~. ,..:,_elusive bI_ ·th~.-· tJa)' -Of _s~rvic'e:·_ )[ 
~~:ou fail lO _do. So. judgn:i_int by_ dpfalq_t. ~·-tll 
hp taken again"st. ·you- for the.- re_l_ief- .- de: 
rnandecl in the complaint: . . . 
You are. hereby :. riotiCiCcf-:·that · tqe .. ohJ_eet 
ol. said action, is t(f 1·eform . .a:_·_ .-certain_ War~, 
ran·ty Deed recorde9 _in Boo_k 2QO of. I;)eects, 
page .131; · in 1.he · -Register _of Deed.<. of-
fice" •.. Winona Count:,.•. Minnesota,· S~id a_c:- · 
lion inyoh·E"s _ and affects the following 
<le&cribed land; . . . i .... 
Th.at part of. Lot _1'"ine nn. Subdi...-isi.on 
of Section- One U). 'rownS;hi-p: One Hun~ 
dred '-Five · (11)5-) :North_.- .or Range· f'ive. · 
15); West of. the Fil\~ frincipal Meridian, 
,vinQna .. Count)·, rrnri•nesota. mo:~ partic~-
larlY bOunde'd- and desCr.ib~d .b;t linC:s as 
:foUOw~_. t~\Vit! · · · · · . 
Comll)e):'cing at the_ s·oull1east_ c~'i-ne_r. 9~ 
nid Section' One 11), thenct. NPiih along 
the easterly ·line_· of -sal~_ ,Se.ctlon One p > 
a distance ·of_. Seve~ty-Seven r. 77 J. reet ·.to 
a _"point. thence·. NOrth T~·enty_. (20\ de~ 
arees · \\fest a _dista_nc,e · of.- Te_n .-Hund_l'ed 
_ Fort}'·fh•e· tJ 1045, f~et_t,o a ·pQi,nt; thence 
at rtgll_t _ angJes to tl)e last~ineri.~i~ned: line . 
·westerly a · distance_ of One .. Hund_~ed 
Nineteen .:and One~Ha1f t. 119.:n iiet,_-more 
or l~s1S~ ·to· a.~ p'oint_ on- the _"\\;esterly line 
of U. S. llighw•v No, 6L whicb point is 
further- .identified_ - .as bejni Ten- Hundred 
Seventy.Two U,072). reet~_· rilot'e or:. less 
ll_orthweisLei-Jy -alOng_ ttie · west line .0£_·. said 
hjghway ~rom th~:-poirit. ·where· Said high;.: 
~raY illtersectS the _.South _line ol ~aid_·Sec:. 
tlon·One <ll. thenee·North Nineteen i19>:" 
degrees Twenty-TwO· ·· _(2.2> in_inuteS .. :yYPst 
a ·distance of Five ·Hundred T\:i.'ent~·-stx 
(526) feet to .the polnt •of beglnniri~. of. 
tlle _ , piemi5e:s · hereiraftei -dei:,-ci:-ibed, 
thence Sou.th._ Severity -- (70). degrees-. We:i;t 
a· distance 0£ Fiv·e Hundred_ Fift_v_ ·q;;o) 
, -feet, thert.Ce . North• Thirty-One, _(31) de• 
grees Tlljrty !JOI minutes Y(est. a. di.s· 
tance- of One Hundred· Fifty and .On.e-half 
'1.50.5) feet, 1henc_e Norlh· seVe·nt.y·_. <..70> . 
degree& -East ·a distance o[ ,F.ive _Hu-~dtr-d . 
s.eventy !5701 .feet· to a. point im the. 
Westerly ·Ufle or U.- S .. 'Highway No. '61. 
thence South Nineteen . <-19) ··de_grePs 
Twenty-Two ·(-22) minutes East- a· distanc-e 
of. One Hundred Fifty 050) £eet 10 the· 
poi.be.· of b~ginninR~. · · 
Dat•d June 14. 1955. 
GEORG.E. J\l. R.OBERTSO.N 
Atlo_rDey for ·p1_aihtiff · 
.•05 Exchange·· Bull ding 
• Win on~~ -_I\Iintl.esota 
~-~-~ (Fin.t Pub; Saturday_,- June 11~ 
STATE oF MINNESOTA, ··co'UNTY·oF' 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE.COURT. 
. No. -J3.'li6.. . . 
In ~e .Esh.t~- of_ _ 
EJlu.beth ,Nealon, -DecedenL 
Or'dtir __ for ·Heiring_. _on Petition 
to -Sell Rea'L E.!ita.te·. · . : 
The. representative· or .said. estate having 
filed berein a petition to sell certain real 
es"tate .described· in· ."s3.id petition; . _ 
IT -1S ORDERED,-. That . the- :heliring 
thereOE he. had- ~n July_ 6t_b. __ .l955.- at·· 10:00 
o'clock A. M., before this Court in the 
probate colirt. I'0om· •in. ·the .. court ·house 
in WinOria., .Minnesota; and· thitt · -notlc_e 
hereof be given by · public3tion · 0£ · -this" 
order. in .The. Winona Dan:v· News .. and :by 
malled :cio.tice-_as p:rrivlded ··by :Ia'.w .. 
Dated June 91b, 1955. · . ' _ ·. ·. • 
LEO F .. MURPHY, 
- Pl'obate. Jui;tgot. 
(Probate Court•seal) 
w __ Ke~_ne~ -Nis-!ieri. 
. .Attorney_ for_· P_e_tition~r. 
(First Pu!>,· ·satui-day, June :18, 19551 . 
. .SJ'ATE ·oF.1'llN'NESOTA, co.trnTY. ·.oy· 
. WINONA, ss: IN. PROBATE·· COURT,· 
. . . No. lJ,749.. . . . . 
-In -the ·1\ratter .or .the. Esta_~e Or•. 
B"enJamb:i:_ .s._-K-atser,, lJe·ceden~;; 
Or.der _fo.-__ ~earinr· _ _on _·P_etitlon_ fpr 
Summary Ass:l~zgn~nt- or- Dldrlbullon.- _ 
Lucy -o. Kaiser_. ha\ring filed_ .. a: -~etiti_on 
iii this. Court a_IJeging. t_hat said :dececterif 
died ·_i~testate· ·and·· th"at · said estate_ :consists: 
only of the- hoinest~ad-_-ot. Said. d~c.edent . ..ind 
only such p~rsonal --property: as .l.s-:- exe:rript 
from 81~ deOtE ·. and -charges.-_i_n · Probate-_ 
Cou_rt and pr~.ying_· (or. a· -_Su_mroary assi"gri-. 
m.ent or_ •distribution __ of -:said .estate ~o _the 
person, en.titled theri,to; . · · · 
·IT IS ORDERED,· That .the 
thereat be had on· ·July 13; 1955, af 10:00 
o.'clock ,t,... IIL before this Court in the 
Probate. _-Court- Room- in the· CoµI't -Hou.Se . 
in- Winona,_-MinnE!sota_.·:and _'that notice :.of 
said.-hearirig -be: g!v_en· by -p\lbllc_aHon bf this 
-0rdei_ -~- .T~e _Winona. DaUy_-:N.ews ·.and by· 
mailed nolioe a• provided ·by law.. · 
Dated June 15, 1955~ • · · 
· LEO F .. MURPH)'. 
· Probate ~udge .• 
CProbat• Court-.Si!all 
S.treater k · Murplly, 
Attorneys for .Pe~tion,er. 
. moth_·_ hOles __ }n-. ).·_ou_r_-·.,.Sµits,::. Coal<.-- and 12 ye_ars. old. GuO_rge· GrHfin, _Minne;Ska.-~ -
dresses .. .Wll'IONA RE,WEAVIN<, .SERV- . 4th &, Johnson · Winona, M.ini1. ;-:,.-~-- ---·---· 
rcE, m .. E.pmh. Telephnn• 4684. ·· ·. · · ,_ ·· Poultry~. Eggs/ .SuppHes 
Cle-aning,. Laundering 15 .. ;.. . <,-';~· ._, '-'c-c-~...--~~'-'c-~ ~-~~~~ ........ -'-.-'-_;_;......,._·.,.:..-. · 'Er:riploym~·~t ,Service 27._A 
'WHY NOT TRY ACTUAL JOBS OP:EN-'-ln U.S., So~· 
.•i<fa,. Europe ... 'i.0-_$.J,5,00a.-·-Write: ollJy ·:Em· 
· PIOYrnlint cnril c~nter;· .; Room 666; ·4 
I JJFLUFF ·DRY?" 
n takes soi of the wm;k • 
· out of yotJr . w:.ishday• 
.- . . .. -· 
. Sc·haf fer)s 
Dry Cleaning Tel¢phone 
·Moving, Tr:ucking,. Stcnag~ 1 9 
.GENEiiAr_.·. 'i1Ai1i1NG .. _::·_-:Ashes. _._.-nibbi~h: 
Yoi.1·· c'a~I,. ,;\'e Ji;:.~11. -BY _c~ntract._ a.-day.,-· 
week or m(mlh._- T.elephorie 5613. 
(Fi:i"st.""p.11Jj,::.$'ahird:~f; ~.uhe ·2.'), ·-195,;i') 
~~een st.; Boston, 14. . . ·.· .. -
Hel~Male tir F!!male- '. 
. FRY 'COOK-'-Wa~ted.' Apply · 
- -WirtO~_a;: · . 
.. Wanted 
Raspberry , Pickets .· 
PY ,Donald .& ·weifoi'd Stanton. . 
' Transportation fiirt)ish~d. free. to and ii-oin berry patches ... 
. ·•· Ber.rf crop .good-'•:Ilicking good. 
Highe,st Wages. 
.c·o·u 1t rv ·No T.I c.E .. Ap.ply a. t once iit 
. ·. PllOPOsAL\; ~OLICITED ·. ·.. . · ; 
se·aI~d 'bid~:\\-_ill be- 1:eccive.ct·_by .th_e· Coun~ _ : · .,_..-.· · ·. : · ' ·,. · 
ly A\.i.di_tOr. of. Wi_non_a Coiln~-~~ ... '.1\JirineSot;f~" biinri-esola···· State 
at 11is olficc .-fo .the·, Caud. House ·.C)n. the . . . . . . .. ..·· . . . 
CitY i;f ·w,nonil. Minnesota. up lo.·and in- : .• Employineiit .Service . 
eluding th.e hour of. 10,0-0 A:~I. on· the ·I.2th 68 w. ·Four.th',St Winona.; .Milin· ... 
·da:I{ ·.--of· .Tuh:,.·._:-J935_, ·at _-·.,-..:hieh _lim~-- saiCr 
,Ge,ngfe/ s · 
Qu91ity Chicks 
. . 
limited . number of ; statied .•. 
chicks only, available nciw, . 
, .. :· --. . . 
· South 'Side Hatchery/Inc.· 
_Caledonia/ Minn: .. Telephone 52 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
. · Big, ht1sky 
rVi\~i~iotr~~:rJE 
REDUCTION. . .. 
. . . 
No mbre hatc:hes, 
· Puilet proa'uctibn down 'l5o/a • 
Ptofitable egg <:prrces cbfuing. 
bids -will be·ope~cd:·b_v the~.co_unt_>· ~oan1 ·of - - - . . . . -
Winona County .ror the. sale. o.r. 1h<> following. Situationi Wa.nted~Female ,29 .. 
equipment::··· .· .· · --:_·:'. · , .. · ·. :> -·_ _ · 
. > • . SPELTZ > ' 
CHICK; HA TCIIERY 
Corner 2nd' and'· C~ntei-'' •Sk 
. One 2,5 Ton .l)od~e·~l~-+ sd. Hrdraulic lli'.~Y .i,J.11'!:!!IG, O.R HOUS~W:ORB;-Wa~\- 1 
Dump. Box ModefWH, . · ... • .. · ·.ed.:mD.rning&:.bY. depen(1oble hi/lh· si:ho~J .. 
Orie. Gasoline -Powr-red --Stiovet ··.:~,.: Yd.:. g-irl.' .. Tel_ephone-.-. 5-906.. · 
.Wino~a; Minn.. . 
and RoJlingsforie, irim1; 
. . . . . . . - . . . . 
iCLQSJ:l>J(3 .QLJ.T=· 
·o·· ·u·n· : .. -. l .__ ... 
J.JSED·::EQlJtPMEN:T> 
. .... ·_, NV_ENTORY . 
... ~ 
.•• ~cCor·mi~k. C-295, z.14.: fo; .· 
. . · plow °fo{ Farn:1all•''C'' trac.~ot 
o 'Blackhawk, 2. row puil-typ~• · 
· ··. corn planf~·r: with.Jertili1~r . . :·.·. 
· att.achm.ent. 
•· Mccorniick. No>!!> 2•i4 · in/ 
, plow j:m steel. w.tieel~, 
e Johrf: .. beer.i, ·,Model.' ·••K••, 
.... horse spreade(.qnirubber' .. 
· .. fires,.· · · · · 
Li~d;ay} s !~tit t~r\dctn. disk. 
McCormick, ·1cro~ -cm'n-. ·· · - . 
I>indet.> .· · • ·· ::;· 
: • John Deere i-rinv cchi 
'· •' - ....... ··. ·t .. .
. binder; . .. · ... i .. 
N!!w)dea; No: 't,J-rciw pull 
type :corn pkker, ...... : ; _ · · 
Case-, · M(!del. ':P," :t-row 
, .pulL type\corn · snapp.er .. · 
1!,1:oore; :10 1ri:. hammefmiIL •· . 
Unit _PQ·w~i:- Shovel _w.:Shh\·e(":Ex., .. BABY ·ii-1'T~~G~w·a.nted.·- bY'. moth"er:·;· ~ve_;; _·.w·•a·nte·d-.. L•,; •. ~·sto·ck·. ·. 
·te_ns,Oil.., -_.··.-: __ - ·. ---- ·· __ .. : ·nings-, Telephone·~-8·2235~ •· One Boo in. ··1.lj'.\\"• fatens.ion) ·Jor above · ... · , · · · · · · · .. · .~~"-" · · · · · · 
· · .· •• Allts•Chalmers, . 2°16 \r(, tra~, ,· 
:fm;: plow ori 'rub.ber>· 0 ··: . 
' .·• .. StlO\'el, ..•. ·: . . . . . .· Situati.ons. ·w. i.·.ntei .Male ao·. HORSES. WANTE~A!l kinds. Top prices 
one _·cf~ril:3._hell - Buc·kef. _ ½ Y(k_-William.:'I · .. : paid.:., -C'aU · eoll!Ct~ .- Hi. RednI~[lJ :_LBnes·, 
· ·~-:.-Pc MF-~_ -I\Itflfif.)le· Rope,_. _w1starids PAINTING :AND_·· pAPEl:l~AN_GlNG~fry_· _ -c'bciro;. ~1:iri~es~~a~.}~~~h<tne_: _7'5S;'_· _ ·. _ .. 
,a'.,d· ';_o"utt_t~L·.- :~·e-i~.!tt.s_.:_.:B-hd· ·di_ggin~-·.- _oui: qne co~~•-·.outsi_~~ hous_e. p~i]:1t. cu:u;-~-t. I_)AI~y- cows_._ AND: .·.HEI~~~~wo.11:ted·, . 
_tcelh; ·· .- · .• ,, . .. . : antf:!ed_ .·.SJ:>f!CJal. ·No. m-attcr what .. _·shape, · .s_pringers.~ .,ddn_~t; h.ay~ to be: dose:·-.H.·:t;;;i · 
One Drai:::•lin·e· ~ucl-;.eJ.· 1/2'_ Y<L T:vpe -. AX •YOuj· h:ou_sc· . is·_ in,. C_o1or . t!harts... ,arid·( · Halama, -ln<leperidence.··_-Tel~Phorie ·. 150 •. -
.' :t~.Ci~~s,:li:."l'i_~ _.\ .. "'.°·t~t>\~·, Sym~;or AX- ~·a11i>~Pe!, .. b~~ks_· furn~shed. _Cal_l 9~2~-- {o~~--·_·-DAlR'v. ·. ctqwg::~:an:t~. '• __ ·sPting~~'s:~on~t· 
one· Set --pu-e ·-· Dri,·er LE'ads•, JO .::-feet,· · free.• .. eSbmates,- -· - · ·; · f1avt?'-:,. "to . be· ·close:_-_·._,solly-- --Da"niet.- -.p.o_~_ 
w1Fow1,,r ·c~p ,sou lbs:> an·d l.iatn- HOUSE .PAINTIN.G;....and washing;· also in,.· Trempealeau, Wi5,: Telephon.~ c;ent.~rvU!e 
m•c .. ~.ooo ·•hs. . . · .c · · · .. : side. work. Telephone ·5~12,. · ·. · · ·49: 
Bids ,,·ill be •ac,·epted an· any ·one: or .all Bu.s.in.e. IS. Op··.·p .. i> ..rt.un ... it.-ie. s .HORSES W,\NTED:C.:by> ~elling ditecl ·to 
of' .th:e._·ab·ov·e_ me~tioncd ·equipment~·_· · _ · ·-fur ·farm.- you'. get-·-many dollaTa ·Plore~·-
.· o McCoriilick. ~-14 in. ,tractor ·. 
plow on rubber.· .· 
a Mc:Cbrmic}{; HM238, .2-roW. 
cu!tfoatcir for \.'ff'. or "llf'.. 
trai:l!Jri· ·· ' 1 
. . : MAKE _; US· AN . OFl<'ER 
,· N(l:Reaso11iibJeOffer···.Refused. 
lli.l.lS. ·.m.U~t-··hc.·.11. 1.,.t·om.· pa.n.ied·-b;.·.•.a·. certif-iei:::l '"WEAVER Oil . .+ t· · ·· d · f t· · c 11· c 11 t Bl k. ·R' --·· Fall. w·· ··· 
·. I ..;. . OLa }Qn :an •· con ec iOnery- a · 0 eO • .. aC · >Vet· . . S,· . '~••· . . · .. . . . · . 
c,heck: made payable to-·the·:e::,o_u,-ity .l_'reas~· c.Ombl.ne.d With··Inod. ern "home;- .. w.m tr"de· 13·F~~4. ,M.arg :Fu"t Parm:~-- . ·:··.w· ·.·.· ... 1··-•.N-,. ·o ... N· ...A· ... ·,.•.·_ ·-.~. ··.·.RU'-: ·.c.:·K· .. ·..
u.r~r. for 100·•:~; ·.o_f.-the .·amount- of t_he. -fiid. · N · · -- · ---- - :'t··. 
The Cnun_t,v· B9;u:d ·rese;ves ·11re. right to fo~.lioin~ or farll]. GEORG;I,:; LAWRE; z, ·fa"rm.·. lmp'l.ements, ·H•rnessi48; . . . . 
reject arty: .or .. a_l], .bids .. pi·escnted·. - 6l0 ,Wa.ln\J.t- st-.-.: Tr>;_l!!phcin1i ~950 •. evenings: . . '. . ' . . : ·.- . . . . . ·, ... ' ' .. ',&"-·:.-~-. ' ... 1 M:--.-.::p·· -:.L· .• E .. ·M· ··. ·.·: :•E· ·.·:N·.·. ·T· --· ..: --.· . c··_.··.·· o.·-_. _ ·.· .. 
.,.Da~ed .:at Wif!~rna. 1\~inn.eFo.ta, · . -~o.l\1n_1NE- ---:-· -i\~ccormtcik 64_,_ m·otor $cour 
this '21st. da,· of ,r,me. 1955. . i.Tir.·.Om·L.TEHPEHONw·· ~IN. ·Ov.No:UR.D.AW1L). . . YN .. ·iN·EAWl)Ss .. · ... K[can; Crimbfoed .about· zoo•. ac,es, · J!k~ · · · · · 
· RlCHMl.D SCHOONOVER. n n.ew, Herinan Lopj,now; 'st:. .Cllarle~. ·. ·1G2 W:.2rid 
~Q\ln\.'.y AlH1,tor:. · · Oiai' 3322 ... {0T an·- Ad" T~~~r _Telc-phone·.·~-~F~22·. . .. . . 
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Farm lmplements, Harness 48 Articles for. Sc1le 57 RUSTY RIL-EY 
USED, McDEERING 
SOT BALER 
l:ngine dri\·en.. In very 
nice condition. 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn._ 
..uk for Profit Sharing Stamp5 
on any purchase m the store. 
Allis-Chalmers 
7 ·ft., Front Mounted 
MOWER 
Tc lit "B." "C" or "CA" tractor 
. . . Aiso. Allis-Chalmers 
7 ft. trailer mower to fit 
•·B," 11C," "CA;' "WC." ''\\'D'' 
·or "WD'-45" tractors. 
XOCHE?-"DERFER & S0:!\S 
Fountain City, Wis. 
FOR SALE 
One new Streater rubber-tired 
dependable Steel Wagon Trail· 
er. Written signed bids must 
be m by Saturday, Ju1y 2, 1955 
-at 12:00 noon. Traner maY, be 
inspected at C. PA"L'L VEN-
ABLES GARAGE at 110 Main 
St The Housing and Redevel-
opme;it Authority of Winona 
re.serves the right to reject any 
or all bids. 
Farm Bargains 
Joh!l D~erP SD tractor :and 
culti,atcr. 
JchD. ~ere :B tractor and 
cultivator. 
1MB Ford tractor. 
26 in. Wood Bros. thresher. 
Co-op tractor sid~ rakfl. 
7 ft. John Deere binder. 
19M !Judson Wasp, 4-dr. 
:POPPE I11PLE:MEKT CO. 
Houston, :Minn. 
GOOD, USED 
TRACTORS 
AXD 
FARM 
MACHINERY 
e 19S4 FAIDL-U.L, Super M.T.A. 
tractor. Like new. (~ew 
warranty.) 
e 1950 F AR!,rALL, ~odel "M" 
tractor and cultivator.· 
Very clean. 
e I!\TERNATIO~AL. R-100, 
½ ton pickup. Vke new. 
Sve ti5 for a deal on this 
pickup .. 
o 8 ft. front mounted windrower. 
Will fit any make tractor 
-with wide front end. 
o .ALLIS-CRAL"\IERS. No. 60 
P.T_O. cambme. "Csed very 
little. ·At a big savmg. 
e Th"TER."'>l"ATIONAL, 8-ft. grain 
binder with one man control 
o HARVEY, .mill with 
hammermill belt, 
e HARVEY. corn sheller. 
• 100 ft. rubber thresher belL 
O 3 INTERNATIOKAL corn 
binders. 
o Grain and corn elevator. 
• Th"TERNATIONAL, aF' power 
wa.sh cream separator. 
O Th'"TE~~TIO~AL, ID\"238, 
cultivator for "H" or "M" 
tractor. 
4 I?-."TERKATIO?\AL, IP, 1 
row l!orn picker. 
o ~"TER:SATIO:SAL, 4-14 ~o. 
8 plow. Like new. 
• 3 m1:1d 5-ft horse ,mow en. 
•• v_ 
,VE l\""EED 
USED BALERS •• 
TRACTORS. 
C011BTh""ES • 
IX TRADE FOR NE\\"! 
TRADE NOW 
We can give you a good deal. 
- SEE t:S -
For a deal · on new 
International, No, 64 
6 foot. l)lOtor drt.en. 
COMBINES 
Come In And See Ua 
On Your Feed Deals 
- We Bandle -
WA Th""E & LAB.RO 
MlllER TRUCK 
& . IMPLEMENT CO. 
Rushford Minnesota 
Telephone 93. or See ~~uien 
LVMBER-I°" boat ho~, also ,everal 
la...-ge beams; steel bazTels; cof!e•e table: 
Monarch electric st.o\•e; large \·ictrola 
cabinet; double bed and spring. 426 E. 
~th. Telephone 9258. 
CAMERA - Jj M.M-. ~Y""o~i-gl!ic-:le_n_d7 e-r~Y~it_e_~_se-, 
F 2 coated lens. Sync. flash, J-l.X. set-
tlng1 nearly new. •Reasonable. 70-½ \l.\ 
3rd St. Telephone 9265 or 42.50. 
"Room Air Conditioners .. 
BY CARRIER - 5 Cllfferent models to 
cboo~ frt>m .. . • all beauWul decQr-ator 
·me>dels. Ask about them at DOERER'S. 
1078 W. 5th. telephone 2314 . 
Sl,'1,!MER FOOT CO!IITORT-lor yon when 
you are wearing a pair of the light.. 
weight~ ca.Di;-as Reds. HGUS"P'~ The Sboe · 
. !\!an, %15 E. 3rd. 
OUTSIDE ST),IllWAY-and wood cabinet 
sink. Both nearly new. · .Elmer Reps. 
St. Ch~1es. · 
FLY PESTS ) 
I t:SE RJD-an amazing fl;· . trap l\ilb fly 
· lure. lises throw .av,.,a~· jars. Onl,- 49c. 
Refills .available, 3 for 25c, at TED 
l>L.\.IER llRUCS. 
ZEPHYR-V-entiiated · awnings and door 
hoods. Cn:r..orn built. FTee estimates 
Wl:SONA Rt;G CLEAXING CO 
BERR~ BOXES-IlobbBro.o. SIM•. 576 
E. 4th SL Telephone W07. 
---- - --
L..~~- .?.IOWER-21 inch .'.\!ow .Master. A-J 
condition, pulverizer attachment. two e:x-
tta blades. S7S. Da'O;'.e Sr.1nko-w.. Tr-e.m-
:pealeau. _Tele-phone Trempe:ale;,u l~R.2. 
t:SED ~, TO~ ROOM 
AIR CONDITIONER 
iYIXONA SALES 
& EXGI);"EERI~G CO. 
_1_19_w_._2n_d ___ T_e_1e_p_h_o_n_e_5_22_9_ l 
! 
15 IT u·JUST A 
SICKENING 
. 1-\ALLl.lC\NATION, 
OR 15 HE-,slf!JODE'.R!· 
PINKAND 
WMITE? 
Deep Freeze 
l'sed 'Nash ?.Iachine 
Girl's Bicycle 
Platform Scale 
WIXO:\"A FIRE & SAFETY SALES 
!REX 
160 Franklin Telephone 9124 
. OLD :'.\"'ETVSP APEE.S 
IN 50 LB. BUNDLES 
Inquire at 
WINONA DAILY NE"\VS 
Specials 
* ArmY Combat 
Boots ....... . . 31.75 
* 1Vhite House Paint 
f2.50 and up per gal. 
* Buff House Paint 
A regu1ar S6.00 \·a1ue 
Kaw $3.50 per gallon. 
4" P AThTT BRUSH 
FREE ... FREE 
With the purchase 
of 10 galloru; of paint. 
NEUMANN 1 S 
BARGAIN STORE 
121 E. 2nd . Telephone 8-2133 
Baby Merchandise 59 
WE YA VE RECEIVE°'~-M\-Oc,th_e_r-csll~l-pm-e-nt 
O! baby carriages priced at SII.95. 
BORZYSKOWSKI nrn.'\,TURE STORE, 
302 Manka IO Ave. Open evenin~-
67 
LI\'I~G ROO~I SET-!Gtehen set and mis• VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV· 
t'ell.aneous. \"en,· reasonable. Can be seen ICE-Parts for all makes; Moravec Va~-
at 360 Pelzer St. or telephon~- 7058. cuum Service. Telephone 5009; 
LIHXG ROO:.! SE'T~Jertric ~io,-e, P1•rl Washing, Ironing Machine5 79 
pen, crili and chllforobe pul.no, reed· ~--· ~ _ . _____ . 
organ. combination radio, rugs, _pads. GVARAN'tE~D USED WASHERS - nlce 
Telephone 7236. sele-ction of wringer type.. automatic. 
Machinery and Tools 69 
---- -- ~~--~--CATERPILLAR 2!>-tractor in gOOd run• 
ning order_ Wil.1 sen tm 'S250. le1eph.one 
Kellogg~ 1.iinn 7-2797. 
OXE-i.£FT .=..a ii;:- trn~~i.oor table saw 
complete n-ith motor, pulleys, stand. etc.. 
Only >77.95. B.'D!BE.',EK'5 HARDWARE, 
WL'<OXA. Your HARDWARE HA1'IK 
store. 
Musical Merchandise 70 
K!:'\!BALL--blond spinet piano !l¼: _y~a.rs 
old for- sale. Excellent condition. Sacri• 
!ice price. :--.:ellye Faye Rohlfing. Week-
ends or f!Yenings. Hom er'-, ~!i_n_·n_n_._~~ 
RE:-IT A PIA .. '10 OR MUSICAL INSTRU• 
MEXT. LEARX TO PLAV. Y.ARllT'S 
Mt;SJC & ART STORE. 
~----------
spin Jrier. priced from S15 and up 
HARDT'!! MUSIC & ART STORE 
\Ve Repair All Makes 
WASHING MACHINES and 
SMALL APPLIANCES. 
THE FIX-IT SHOP 
160 Franklin St. Telephone 9124 
Wearing Apparel 80 
-- -- -- --~~~~ BARE YOUR TAN In on . of these lovely 
imported cotton blouses· that' need no 
iJ"onJ.ng. Handsome scoop neck with 
white peek-a-boo ti--uri.. Back ·but.loll clos-
ing. Rich na,.,-. SUSAN'S SHOP. 
Radios, Television 71 Wanted-To Buy 81 
P-HILC-0--COXSOLE-C-om~b~in-accli-on--,
1 
a
0
dio, USED BABY BUGGY-Wanted, fold\og 
and p:t>Dnograph, also Wilson golf c u s. type. Telephone 74711: ·· · 
Ve..ry che.ap. 615 W. BelleYi.ev; St. -- - --- - . --- --~---
- -· · - - BOY'S BICYCLE-Wanted. 24 Inch and a 
RADIO-PHO:;-OGRAPH-RCA Victor, com• 16 or 20 inch girl's .bicycle, Also 8 Inch 
pact si.2.e. in excellent condition. Tele- table saw. Telephone 79ml. 
phone B-1822, =~=--~ 
----------- MlLLER SALVAGE & SUPPLY CO.-wlll TELEPHONE 2712 pay hjghest prices for .scrap Iron. metals. 
foR R "'10 'NID T\' SER"'CE rags, hides. wool and raw furs~ Will call Susines, l:quipment 62 .-,_,_, ...,_ '!- for it in city, 222-224 West second, tele-
- -k HARDT"S )!l"5!C A:-D ART STORE phone ~2_06_7_·-~----------~ · 1 /) / • RCA \'ICTOR-TV installation and serv• HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap iron, 
../.) M ~ ~ • • .(.; Ut:ii.Jt,d,. . ice. ~-pert. prompta economical. All T"a- meta.ls, rags. hides. _raw. furs and wool. 
Sied q.ik! i dios sen·ked_ too. H. Cho~te and Co. Sam Weisman & Sons. Inc. ,1 SETCHELL CARl.SO),l - For th• be<t In 450 IV, 3rd St. T\.' Remember its unitized. We service Telephone 5847, 
R • J p tab] Typ •t i all makes Winona Fire and Power R W"th t ·M I 86 O) a or e ·~ ewn ers I Equipment. 1202 'ii'. 41h st., one block . ooms 1 ou ea s SAFES & STRONG BOXES -_!a<l of Jeflerson School. Telephone 50£5, 'SEYENTHEAST 261i-Cool-, -p-1•-••-a-nt-sl-••-P· 
-JO~ES & KROEGER CO. Schneider ( 1fark) Sales Ing room and bath •. quiet surroundings. 
T - . ., ldeal for oiie or two gentlemen. elephone 2814. Wmona, Mmn. )70 c,-nter Street, Winona --· - --- =~~~-=--~~--'-----
WE SER\'JCE ALL .MAKES- FOURTH WEST 424-Sleeping room. gen-
CoaJ, Wood, Other Fuel 63 • RADJos llcman only_. _____ ~---
-- . -· --- --- -- • TE1;E\"IflON • CE'ITR/\.L!!,' LOCATED .- P~\vate. <en• 
SL~ EO?\IE REPAIRS can be re- • \ ACt:VM CLEA!\!El!S trance, cantinuous hot water. Gentleman 
duced v.he:::i you have BIRD siding ap- . ID S~~ALL APPLIA~CES only. Telephone 6479. 
Plied to your home. The upkeep on l..hi! Free Pickup and DelIYery ----~---~ 
type ol siding i,, praclicalls niL Let us Business Phone Home Phone Summer Resorts 88 
.snow you how atL"T"":acti\·e your home can 3072 9463 
be with this ,<onterfal, S!D!in exterior. GOOD USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO• 
Wf.';ONA COAL .'L'\"D SL-PPLY. Tele- GllAPHS , . At special low prices. 
))hone 42i2. HARDT'S !\It"SIC & ART STORE. 
GOOD QUALITY SLAB WOO~Deliveiect y,;,SERHCE -----
in Winona. !15 per load dry and !'13 ALL !i.L~R:ES A.LL MODELS 
.Per load gre-en_ Da~e Bru..nkow. Prop_ TELETE.K T\' SERVICE. 1.62 Franklin 
Telephone Tremp,,"1e~u l-l-R-3. Call ~. -- -- · - - --
tween B A.m. and 3 p.m. Till noon on :,;ELSON TIRE SERVICE 
Saturday.s.. Wlnona,5 tele'\--ision headquaitera. Philco 
NATIVE 
LUMBER 
\Ye have a large stock of 
good quality rough lum~ 
ber. At reasonable prices. 
DAVE BRu'"!\"'KOW, Prop. 
Telephone Trempealeau 14R3 
Between 8 a.m. and 5 p.rn. 
Till noon on Saturday_ 
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
TV sales and sen:1r-e. 
Refrigerators 
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER-9 ft. 
new, ~1;;0; 6 ft_, S:\O; gas stove., 
FIRESIO:-iE STORE, Winona, 
72. 
like 
$20. 
73 Sewing Machines 
REPA1RSA~~:n--P-A_R_T_S_f_o_r_a~ll-m-a~k-e-•-of· 
5ewi.og ma~hines. Moc!ernlze 1-·olll" old 
machine by con,.-erting to an ele.ctrie_ 
Pick-uµ 2nd deH...-ery service. YES! We 
do hemstit<'hing and make buttonhole.!, 
SCHOE:-ROCK S-M AGE.'ICY, 117 Laf. 
ayette Ss. Telephone 2582... 
---------75 Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 
--1:.'SED HOUSEHOLD STOKERS 
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED• 
WIXO:VA SALES & E~GINEERINO 
Fun:iace Cleanin~. Oil Burners Cleaned 
"'\nona OU Burner Service 
CLEAR...4-..~CE SPECL4.L--We ha-re two sets ===~-~Te!,:_Ph~_ne_B-_2026 
GALESVILLE-Lake . Mar!nuka. House• 
keeping cottages by. day~ week or sea-
/ion, J;;lerU'irHy, Telephone 53, Galesville, 
Wis. 
H ONEY=!\cc!O=-o=-N=-=--c=c~o~IT=A=G ES ~beautiful 
Lake _Pepin_ .1\AA and Dum~an •Hines 
recommended. ReservatiOns appreciated. 
Russ<ill MOl11I, Lak11- City. Tele!lhone 
7777. . 
Apartn;ients, Flats ___ -,---90 
THIRD-E:--iis½-F;u-r T'()om unhea-t~d 
apartment. Redecorated. Inc;iuire Mer• 
chanes Nalional Bank~ Trust De.pt_ 
CENTRAL .. LOCATION-=-Threeroom apart-
ment. newly decorated with privute 
bath. Telephone '2181. 
FOURTH .. E~o&-Thre_e_roo_m--a-p-artmeot, 
upstairs, private @ntl'a.n~e. .Enclosed 
porch. Telephone 2157. 
L-.; BUSINESS DISTRICT-Four room heat• 
ed. apartment v>Hh bath..' Inqulre .Hardt's 
ll!Usic Store, 
CENTRAL LOCATION-mean and neat 
three rooms wltb· bath second floor 
apartment. New kitchen · cupboards. 
Porch~ separate en.trance both frOnt and 
rear. S55 ))er month. Available al ooce, 
ABTS AGENCY, "REALTORS, 150 WAL-_ 
WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242. 
SIXTH E. 476-Graund floor, private en• 
lral':lce, two rooms and · b3th. Partly 
lurnished. Telephone 3066 or ·5950, 
---Apartments, Furnished· 91 
of Sealy King size bedding; one single RREL,t-worlds . largest manufacturers of 
bed and one doub]e bed .size. :Mattress i water beate)"s_ You can be sure of the 
and Sl'ring are 6 in. longer than standard ( be.st when choosing a Rheem galvanized, 
.size. Tbis bedding c.!.rries a ten-year - gJa.ss lined.. and copper tank!!: complete FIFTH E. :309-0ne ro9m and Pllllman 
gu,arante.e. iffid s~1ls fo,T ·1$1".SS. You can in.stallat\ons.. Range Oil Burner C!J. 907 kitchen, Completely- {urti.ished· with hide-
buy a set now !or onl..~ SlOO. ·we also E. 5tb_ St. Telepbcme 7479 .. Adolph Mlch- a.bed and. refrigerator. 
lra.ve rail extensions to lengthen your I alowskL LARGE- l t f:----ct:---~--:---:----=:-fl 
pre.s.eJ:lt bed to- lit this bedding. BORZY- TE-R-RlFIC-T~,d ... : ........ llo••··•n'e on .. ........... p easan - ron room, first. oOr 
·- -~ a ~a • a Uc- s !) art m !! n t. Refrigerator, kitchen-
SKOWSJU _F_lrn .. ,"IT!,'RE S.T(!RE, .302 · Flonn·ce gas range. See these beautifu) ette, large closet, laundry accommo<la• 
M!.Iikato A,e. OPE.'- E\~L'\GS. .r.anges for all gaS .city or country at a tions. Many other conveniences. 'Tele• 
DAi.~'"PORT-Bro...-n ·Yelour.,, in ~ con;. great sa'li;ing on our get-acquainted offer .. · pboile -6988. 
ditioD: 459 W, 5tb. Complete installations. Range Oll Burner KAN==s'"A'"'s=-3:::1:-:9--0:-=-n_e_roo _ m ___ a_n~d-'i-kl~t~c'"h-enette, 
CO:>.IPLETE STOCK oI metal nosings, Co. 907 E. 5th. T<>lepbone 7J7"9 Adolph . completely !urnisbed. T,alepbone !1211. 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 edgings, cap -moulding corners for old MichalowskL 
==~~------ and new construction. SALET'S. Tele- WATER BEATERS..-Wasb machines, gas. Business Places for Rent 92 
.ATTE:4.'"'TIOX FAID!ERS! I c.an sa.re J·on phone 2037. eJectric and combination ranges, see ou:r 
tD.O:::iiey With ~lcConno!l guaranteed le-eds. - - - - - --,--- d;,. 1 · Oil B S · R 0·1 ~ b t FREE p~-. 'sCE ! DI'.fC'iG -ROO~I S,:,T. Table, bullet a1>d w,]l as. urner ernce. ange l 
.oee ~e · a au om- .t.. ~,~. si.::c ch&Irs. Good condition_ Cbairs plastic Bu.mer Co., 907 E. ~tb St. Telephone 747S. 
PLA...."'i'.. Aldcr.l.! J'ohnso:c. .. yo~ authorued CO'\"ere-d.. Price $3S. Telephone 5736 or Adolph 1.-Iichalowski. dealer.· Galesrille Rt. l, telephone Cen• 31S-l. 
~errllle 30Illl. 
:a.~LED RAY-I!> £eld. =oth.v and Al!aJ- Good Things to Eat 65 
fa m.ived. Adolph_ Reglin> Coclrra.nre> W":ts. BRElDo.'"J.G•S BE=ER~~~~~~-~25--a-c-a-,e-;~B~u-b-,' 
YIXrn H..\.Y-hs .arr~ at bale. Remy a.ad Fountain Cits, S2.50 a case. ~~12 
Col!D2.ughty, rtica, .lliruJ. Telep]JO.lle St. o,. t>ot-.les. WLS:O'sA POTATO =T. 
Cbu1es 372WL -=-1.,,1s=M=arc-=k.-•t.-=,-,--c--,-~-------
.ALFALFA RAY-baled. In the field.· Olaf} GARD_EX FRESH FRL"JTS-,·egetables and 
ThOrtst'!I Pelenon, :.n:m. CFremontl [ be,nes at HA~CEE:-FR\"IT A .. '-D ,'EGE-
' . TA:ilLE BASKET on Hlgbwa'i fiL one 
BAY-SI.anding oc baled. PriclMl at oost.1 block east of Black Ho:rse ·Tavern 
Stephen Krone bu.sch, P-4. miles east oi 1 - -· -- • 
Altnra. Tele;,llone A!t-=• 752:1. j Household_ Artic:lss 67 
I -·--Articles for Sale 57 j MO:'>AR<;B ELECTRIC_ RAXGE-One o,rn. 
er,.· •eu good c-o~dition; electric Thor 
KEWA1'..TEE 
No. 7L79 
6,080 sq ft. rated 
HEATING BOILER 
Also have stoker for sale. 
Boiler guaranteed. 
Arn.erican Plumbing Co. 
Telephone 4542 
119 Washington St. 
BEAUTIFCL CO~l:P.-'..""10-S WALLPAPERS tutomatic V>a.sher, 609 West 5th aiter 
i.!J. the newest des-i.gn..s. Se-e Olll' s:electiOD.. i :p.m.. _____ T • 
Pa.bi- DepoL_ ~-,,...--:---=--- ! SPARIA:'i'-Electric refrigerator, approx•' ypewriters 77 
01,-1:SUARD ~OTOR-2½ h.p., like new, j imately B -~t.. also -gas !tOVe, l>otll· lil TYPEWRITERS'.-and Adding Machines for 
A-1- Mo.i. ~Jaster lawn eower- 22 in..\ good c-oDditii;,n. Reasonable. 381 Druey sale or rent. Reasona"ble rates. free de-
Tor~ .!:ill ::PI"?P~lled rotary lawn· mower; j Court. Apr.. ·c_ ==-:---'-- ___ livery. See as for all your office sui>:, 
,ili 1130 hlDOcularS. 1335 Lake BITll, I 6tl:. 0171\ SELECTIO:-i Qf goo(! used ap- plles, desks, files or office chairs. Lune/ 
Telephone 25i9. I pllance,. ll & B Electric, 15> B. Third, Typewriter Company. T~•pholle 52!22. 
Use -ant·, s 
IDEAL DOWNTOWN LoCATION-OUice 
space, upstairs, front . 75¼ · w. Third 
St. See _Bernie Arenz, Arenz Shoe Store. 
Farms, Land for Rent 93 
DAIRY FARM-For rent on main liighway, 
7 miles from Wino_na. Equipped to sell 
Grade A milk; .100. acres under cultiva-
tion. Modern Ouiidings. PoSsesslon this 
fall, Write E-29 Daily News; · 
---- - - ------
·~~D ACRE FARM near Eyota .. 50·50 live• 
stock share lease. Please give · qualifi• 
cations and dfrectloris tb present borne_ 
~- W. 1\-Iortg~ge CO-~-·.- 620 N,'f. Bank 
Bldg.. l\finneap0llil 2. Minn. 
Houses for Rent 95 
FIFTH W. 178-Two •bedroom house .with 
5leeping porch, New~y decorated through• 
out. Call -9 a.m~ to 5 P.nJ.. 
HIGHWAY 61-Near· B1a"ckhor'Se · Taveffl; 
All modern 4, room cottage ·with base• 
monl. porch. !llll'3.l!e. Available July 1.-
Inqwre 522 w. 1'1ill. 
THREE ROOM COTTAGE-for rent: also 
ha"-e three room apartment .. ·mostly Jura 
nished. 552 E. Tblnl St, 
ell, 
LAR.G;E .ROOM,-unfurnished• · h<eated;- ~Dn,t.· 
cd to retit - ·-b~· grou.p . of · rri~n to· -hold 
Wee~ly con£e:rences. Telephpne ·5754 .. · 
NO. 149-800 biock on. W. Wabasha. All 
mod~rn thrE:e-bedroorn hOme. with· attaCh-
.. , ed garage-~- ~lassed-_in •front porch.-· fire .. · 
· ·place~ an:d dining roam. New mirl"or over 
-flreplO:ce~ liyiog · roOrn and d-iniD;g_ - r~om_ 
,· carp_et. paddini and drapes included ill 
Farm, Land for Sil~ · 96 
oNE OF W1_NONA Co~TY-'_S_-'-<'_h~_o~lc-_e--_-v-·a-1-
·)ey fafms~ The ]and is gooct. wi_th: · th~ 
most complete set. of ·buUPings - ~ver . 
wanted. Modern home, modern b"ilrn, 
all in i:oOd condition. Open la_nd enough 
to supply .ail needs .. -Thi.s fann can. be • 
p~rtllase<l -on· a. cOn~ract _bast~ bY _ ~-
good farmer. for. about $70: per acre. 
F-563. Listed exclusively with · ABTS 
AGENCY,· REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST, 
',I'elephone .. 42·42_ 
Houses for Sala 
H-769-A home with _ Eas; .-Central loca_tlon. . 
Roomy, well constru·cted. Has· income_ 1f ·. 
desired. Full bath on each floorc · Owner 
leaving city. Reques\s immediate action. 
Listed exclusively with ABTS AGENCY, 
REALTORS. 159 WALNUT sr. Telephone 
. 4242. . 
No:-~1>--A1i ;..;_odem home ·near Jellerson 
School. Full ·basement with· n_ew moaern 
heating system just installed. Full .Jot with 
fenced-in back ·yat'd. · ~iving r.Oom,. 2 bed-
room~. kitchen· on first floor, -2 bedrooms 
•and full bath _on second ,floor, Large 
screened front porch. 
W=P=Inc. 
12.2 Washington St. . Phone 7778 
Offlce Open 12:30-6:00 _P, M. 
sales-price. Full basement. Fully insu_lat-
ed. U-you are Interested and waat' one 'oE 
Winona's-finer ·ctnd better hom~·s be.s1,1r'e 
-and see th~ inside Of this· property; 
. 122 W ashlngton St. P-hone 7778 
Offjce"-Op_en 12:30-6:00 P. M:' 
H 0 767~Here ls a mo<lern. five . room<home 
thlt yoµ'lr tiu -pro.Ltd 'to own,. :Kitc;hen, 
living roon:i, bedroom and .full ba_th, on 
first floor:, Twl:.! · pice bedrooms on s·e·con.d 
floor. Full basement. Garage. West IQ· 
.. cat\oil on .-m~in· bus line._ Call . ana· let 
· -_us_ give · YO\l full information . on-_ thi_s 
. fine buy; Ltsted excluSively with A,B'J'S 
AGENCY, REALTons. 159_ WALNUT ST. 
Telephone 4242. · 
KlNG EAST 72-l--Small 4 room borne, good 
cond!lton. · 
)'IE.MAN 
· OVER CO. 
~iALTORI 
A. ~ you looklnli for a modem home 
wllh two bedr!loms and bath on . the. first 
fl()Or and- _two be'droOm.5. plus ample ·closet 
space on· the_ second_ ._floor"? This.·:hc;,me 
ts. newly decorated inside and ·out,, bas 
H-79B-Investors here ls· yoi,r opportunity. · a very. allractive kitchen, feDQCd in .back 
Invest only . S6,000 In thls property .now : yard, and -~arge garage. all at a price 
producing steady· income of _about" ~1,800 . that will please· you. . · 
per year. You need pay no Dlo~e as· this _ *-- *- * * · *: · 
incQroe will completely -finish paying -ror R ~ Pin 11 d ll · (·_his duplex for. yo", ln a ·le_ .w. Years . .-B •. _eel_ uc~ -;- ~.pane_. e ,summ_ er ._. ome· 
,.. ·· near La me, moderb k1tchen~ showel". 
Listed exclusive1y w!th ABTS AGENCY. water _,heater, garage .. now only $6 .. 950. 
REALTORS •. 159 .WALNUT• ST .. Tele- · * _ *· *" * . *· phone 4242. · 
MANKATOAVE-C--300 block, prlced re,luc- C. We have an unusually _clean, attractive, 
.ed for quick .sale. Neat -4 room _brick two bedroom ho~n_e in a g·ood East_ loca .. 
bungalow. two bedrooms, Hvtng roo.m, ti_on_ MCHiet:n kitchen -with cupboardr.-. full 
kitchen with built ·1n cupboards, nice .bath .. gooct clo,set space~_garage •. yout;-t-for 
screened ·Itont i>or,h. garnge; TIJJ top ·only $S,S50. 
condition. · SUOO. w.-· Stahr, :l1A West * _ . * ·* _ .* *. . 
l\lark St. Teli;!phone 6925. D-. All .year home, !our , ~He~ south _ ot 
----- ·· -- · · ,wmona • .- beautiful grounds, 42 £oot .. Uv.lng 
\\'EST END_:_by .. ow·ner. .Nice. ~orrte, 4 room. .with .. fireplace·~· four baths. pOrche.s 
ruoms and bath-•. with- lull bageriienl. and ttagstcine !erraees. Thi< is a J!raeious 
New roo[. now electric hol water·.heater. home !or the family wanting· onls ·the 
Wired for electric stove. Large,. level finest, combining country- and cit~- living, 
lot, garage with cement d_r\ve. Large · * --*·- _ *- * *·· g'ijrden ~pQt, Full price. $6,.800. 32 Lenqx 
st. Telephone 9377. · · E. J.re :,,6u Jookinll" for• n three bedroiJm 
---- -- -· - born" with .. bnth lind a ·hnli \n a C~ntral 
NO. 14!>-We,t Central Ioeation. Leas· 1hnn location-?._ This home hus n. targe· ·11ying 
orie· year old. New all modem 3-bedroom r.oom with firepl~ce, · automatic .tie-:r.t,. two-
.ranch style home :with· attacl1ed garage, c.a.r garage, nevr.roof arid exterior fin~sh, 
all on ono floor. Large !Mng room with A v~ry comfortable home · at a moderatt 
fireplace. .thermop3.ne · ·picture .windo~, price. · · · 
with a beautiful view_ of W_inona · hiUs, * _ . ·* _ * * _ *. .· carpeted from wan_ to. wall .. · on~ ot· ~1-
nonn's finer. and better Mmes, wl\b _all F. Rest_ Home. or Convale~ce.nt Home-:-We 
latest conv.cniences~- sh·own by a,Ppolnt- haYe tWo Jarge well kept I)roperlle.s i,n 
ment only I good· IoCationS that . would lend them~ 
122 WashlnCfon St: Pborie 7771 
OU!ce Open 12,M,s:ll!i .P. _ M . .. 
selves _ well to·-- this p~rpr_rse. or IC- you. 
prefer> .light ;t:wusekeeping or rooming 
house operations. we. will be glad to give 
;you the details. · · · · 
;,;.._;. .[ltJ'.IIEMAN --~-·. , X . OV!lA co. N 
_ REAL TORI WES-T 3rd~600 blOck, ~lee ba_sement ho~e •. 
24 ·x. 24,. · city water.. sewers. isl.~eWalk. 
curb anct gutter'. Large J9t Priced· :to·r -G. We have ·an excellent ·three 1;1.par_tment 
quicl< sale, W. Stohr, 374 West Mark· St. building: that ls unusual berouBe Of- II~ 
Telephone 6925. · large rooms and ftre~laces. Complete pri• 
vacy for e·acb .. apartment;· s_epA_rate beat-
ing units. ::-ir you wish ~ home p_lµs · an 
investment. this will Interest you·.-
~144-W_e-st-On Park_ L·ane Aven~e'_:i1eai: 
St. Teresa's. New 3-bed~om_. ranch 1tyle 
home with attached garage, ··all Qn one 
floor. Les_s tban oile year· old, .On<> or. WJ-
nona~s Uner _and better ho;mes · with ·,all 
the -lateSt in modern corivenienc'es lrichid .. 
ing -the~oparie. ·windows,- ~ar.b_age" · dis-
_ .. * * * * ·*· H. Would · yoµ llve -l~lt. minutes out, froll) 
posal in kit!'hen. etc. $18.SOO.OO. . 
Winona_·_if ·-the price of_ a new house was 
substantlaHy . less than . what i,ou would 
pay In. th_~ city? __ We have a very fine 
two . oedraom rambler wlth Pxpanslon 
~oss\1.)\Ut\es,. breezeway and garage. Let 
-us tell- you :tbe price. 
* * * * * I. An unusual -two apartment borne. Own• 122 Wruihington- St. . Phone ffll 
0£Ilce Open 12:30-6;00 P. M. er"s apartment has three bedro<>JUS, IIV• Ulg room~ _dining r:oom, kitchen ·if.nd_.ba_th. 
-~-~-....,...,,.,==c-:----=-c-;-;--'s~- Rental ap.artmen.t has :one bcdro~m• 
APARTMENT. HOtJS!1!-ln Poutt!_altt_ City. k!t~h~lt ;and IJving room, separate. en• 
· Wi•. Has 7 · apartments bringing In well trances. automatic beat, central · location, 
over 10 per cent ·on .· the required ln: . low· In . cost, · . _. · • · . 
vestment. ·r..oca\ecl on Main . Street in_ . -..* _ *. · * .*· *· 
town. .Total pnce . only $5;995, .· E, -,.., . . . . . t · · ·· t 
Waller Real ~slate_, Winonli; M!nn . ."'l'elil; .J, Imme,:hate occupancy on .. his very a•. 
phone :46'>1- .anyHme. y_oul" message ·can traettve .three. bedroom,. b~ih and_·a hall 
be taken• bY a:utoniatic answering serv- · home. Quality construct~ot:1,, be.autiful 
Ice · · · · · · view. One of the finest homes In. Faun-
. =---= tain City at .a -reduced _prjce. 
ALL . MODERN -twp bedrOOJll home:: With * ·*· . . * . * .. * attached garage, 6creened·in porc;h, large 
Jot.· By owner, Telepho11e _ ·a-13W. after 6 K.- Reduction In price. - This attractl~e, 
p.m. o_r all. d~y · _Qatur_daY·-.a:Dd SµJi.d __ ~y. - new, .th~e bedroom hom~. with 1:Jreezea 
t;" • way . and g~'.rage has s· ac'res · of- ground 
HOMES-----iroR S-A,LE-Any · &l~e or style Iii Gilmore Valley. Lei us show you the 
er.e'cted NOW on your f~-µndatlon.. -24x30. · -modE,_rn- kitchen and--maily line le_atures 
-2- bedroom $3,113,.' dE!µvel"ed _and er:ei::t• · ot thi:S property .wh.ich must be --~OJd· now 
ed within 100 miles. Competent planning as owner is lea,•Jng the city. 
Bervice; Financtns", ·standard. oon_slt1Ic• ·-r1t-·-1· . _1  __"·"M_. •_·N __ tlon; no't prefab. U:n~~>n c_arpen_t·ers._ '.ne_d:_ . ..*. r,,i.e Jt. ..,~_:• 
d_ry ·1umber. Vlsl_t Fahning Supply" Co.. OYER CO. 
Waterville. Minn. Open 8-5. (No . Sun••. 
days). . . , .-- . l\~ALTOP.1 
HOMEMAKER·· BAR_GAINS 
WEST CENTRAL-Modern dupleX:. Oil 
heat. (,arage. · $12,795, . . . 
MODERN :three bedt'~m' house, l,.arg~ lot. 
Real. home. $12,750. • . . .. 
16:l Main Telei,hoM •.BOGA 
. or $671 alte_r s p. m. · 
---~~---
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE-Corner lot. $5,750 . . 
THREE- ROOM .. COTIAGE,_ $1,G7~,. =-~-~~~~­FIVE ROOM COTTAGE; large· lot. Gar; . 47TH "AVE .. 650-:-By pwrier, "three . bed· 
_B.ge. -.S5~a75_ . · · room modern home:. c·orner· lot~ ]fHA. and 
CHOICE: CORNER LOT, only SR50; GI appr()ved. 
WELL IMPROVED SMALL FARM; rriod• _'=g=UMJl=~rn=R---C""OccIT=A-::.c::G=E-,.....,Nc-=_ e_a_r_w_c-=1-1--,--:to-c--:k-ed 
ern hollse, 512.000:. Many· · others·.· · See trout_· .:Stream, $850. ,AQout ¾ ?,ere 01 
HOMEMAKE.RS EXCHANGE . . iand. W. Stahr, ·374 West Mark; Tele-
' 552_.. J;;, · 'l'hi;d · Telephone ._9215. phone 6925.· - · 
Houses. for Salo 
H-791":"'-Here · la· an '· -inve:,-tment wt.th: ll CHEVJlOLET~1951 .. lour door, -radlo .. · II.eat--· 
_m9n~bJy r~~urn .. 'of' a_bou_t.·$3~ ~-month._· er~ .Good, c·ondltion ··througbOUt •. $800~ 'Tele-·,· 
Five· ar,itrtment•·w ·,.-ent·il1'411. Let ·us .'pbona:8·21_06 .after' 5 p.m. ,:.- ·· · · · 
g~ve yo1.{0 comPl~te inform auon.'· . U~led. 
exclusively.: with ABTS.· AGENCY.: REAL- _ FRAZER-1947> ·4 · door Deluxe.· radio • . hui.·-. 
':J:'O_Rs,_·· 159 WALNUT s_T:. ,Telephone. uu; e". and_ new ·paint· job. Clean and good 
cond!Honi. _Reasonabl_e. 466½, W. , 61.b SL 
~elephone_.· 7113.;· 
C~ntrally-
years Old. St-Ory and _ Oll_e 
hali two bedrooms with won: . 
derful possibHifies for· :iid . ti eel~ 
rooni .. Tile bath, fuepla.ce, 10ft 
-water system:, garbag~ o.ispos• 
al, breezeway a,;Jd doul>le gar• 
age. ~est of ,naterials used in ·• 
this home. 
Write E-32 
Wanted~Real lcstato 102 
CALL ED HARTERT 
fOr'<la _·ca&h. Price op. youi'_··p_~erty. · . 
Winona Real Est~te. Agency 
213 Center ,.st. _ . • . Telepl.one 2549 . 
WANT TO HEAR FROM owner Of. modem 
three bedroom .llomJ,·cen\ral locaUoL · 
· 552 i,:. '.third St Telephona li2U, · 
Will pay hlghelit ~ash_ price. 
tQr your city property, 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephqne 59!!2 · 
or· write P. Q •. Boll 345. 
-(Winona's ONL.Y 
Real· Estate BUYER) 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
· .... with •.. · 
BOB AND CHUCK 
STEIN & QR,EEN_ 
For 
We have a buyer of a neat two .. 
or _three.bedroom.home.in west. 
pllrt of city or Goodview. ne-· 
sires to purchase at a price of. 
under $15,ooti.oo. He i:r an ex~ · 
cutive and desires place -. bi 
keeping with-• his· success level. 
AGEINC1:\ Realtors 
159 Walriut St., Telephone 4242 
104 
1()6 
STRIP ·BOAT~14 ft.; 15 H.P. 1954 E,in. 
·rude ·motor'. Cheap. Telephone" 466.2. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR FOR SALE: 1953. 7½ 
H.P. ·Ev_inrude· wl_th lorivard,··.'revf!rire'. ·aiu:t·· 
ncutl'.'al·. geiirs. ·Tip-top, running condition; 
·used-· only a_ few hpurs .. $135. Telepl!O_lle 
4479 after·. 8:30 p.m. · · 
Marine Supplies 
Distributor .For;..;,. 
Johnson oulbo~rd niotora • , • Alumacra.ft, 
: Shell ·Lake,.· TtoJan •. Higg!rui and Flbre-
gla~s boats • ,; • Alrb0y a.1r c:Jriven __ out-
bOard motor, ·, • , ~nd marlne equipment 
and ·supplies. , · . . . . -
OUTBOARD MO.TOR SERVICE & REPAIR 
Winona Motor· Co; -· 
'"Johnson ?.loto,.._:.,A!um-_c~alt tli,a[er'' 
"Deal Vlllth the Dealer Who Dea1"" · 
167. W:. _2nd. . . Telephone. 7269 .· 
ALUM,l. CRAFT B·o"'T~14 ft. Ju•t like 
new. $250. Howard Kezar,_ Durand., Wla. 
TeliephOne: 220 or :·· 223-3. · 
S'I'.RIP B<fAT-15 ft. ·cap!tol .Balt Sllop, 17S 
E; . ;Jrd St, 
MERCURY MOTOR-,.10-H.P., !n very gOOtl 
condition. Will· sacrU!ce, · -1%0 Weit.· 7th 
St. Tel~phone 2161. · 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO: 
. Als,o·. df!3.rers ini-: · 
o .E;VINRUDE OUT.BOARDS . · 
e Cl.INTON ENGINES_· : . . . 
e LARSON ALUMlNUM BOATS 
o CENTUJW BOATS . 
· • THOMPSON BOA.TS 
• GENERAL'REPAIRS 
Al.So, nice S~lec_tion -us·ed.-motors~ 
168 Market. Slreel. ·. Telepb,one- 5~14 
Motorcycles,- Bic;yc:Jei :. 107 
THE. MOTO!lCYCLE-c-You. want -at .. the. 
prlee you·.want :to pa:,,. A new 4· hone 
power . ma Chine . BJI .. lo.~ u: tiSQ. Lu-ger 
motorcycles at higher pr:lce1. -s.,,. on 
.eas;,' payments c and•pay as you rlde, See 
Alzyp Morgan, Lake ll~ule_vlU'd. -_· : · 
Truck~, Tractors, Trailers 1 08 
GM··c- New • • .•. ½-ton • . . . -. _ '!Hon , , ; "n<l 2-tori. !rock• 
. . . in stock. for--bnD;tedlat• . 
. . . c1 .. uvery. : .. 
TERMS:6% INTERi!:ST •. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CIJAJIGIU. * WALZ'S w:m:: _--'ii.-
..amcK. SALES AND SE!\VICJtN . ·. 
TWO TRAILERS-2 . wheeL . with · extra 
goad tires; W,P. ~c;, 122. Wasbin~pn 
Street~ . 
SEE THE -45 Victor, 40· ft .. Nomad •. Beau; 
tlful styling and · best ·01 quam;r. · Red 
Top Tr-all er Saiea,. lllrbw•7._. &1, 
TWO WHEEL FARM TRAILER-Heavy 
du_ty .. : ·Buick ·frame.,· relnfOrced ex_Ie; 
· tongue · and hitch; · 100x20· ·tire•. Tele.· · 
phone ·M'10 .. - · · 
1955 · CHEVROLET -
TRUCK 
SAV·E g $600 
-"-:ALSO..,.-
'52 Chevrolet, ¼ ton 
Pickup , ...• , ; ..... , ... "$897 
'50 Chevrolet, 2-ton L.W.B .. 
2-spged axle ....... , .. . $697 
WE CAN FINANCE ANYONE. 
TOP SELECTION .•• ', 
OF.'l'IP-TOP USED CARS 
AT Low·r.ow P,RtCES!. ·.' .. 
KRQpp:. CLAWSON,. 
.MOTORs·. ___ .•• 
"CltJYsler D~aler"' - · · · :· ·· · 
168-1~2i\\!. 2nd ._ •.. : . Tefophon~ g,132« 
CHEVROLET~l951 . .- delux:e four door··.,·se-
dan.: .Radio -- a~d. _!beater,.: Standard • .shift..:.· 
Like new, "S750. Telephone. _B-2312' ·artu, 
·:J. 
-'54 Ford v~s · 
CUSTOM F~;dor S"e.!a11. ·:fii1\I- fuu. OVER• 
DRIVE. Radio. Never-hurLA car·we'can • · 
recommend.:_Sl695,00.· Payme;ota __ lllilow a• $49.-00-per-_ m.onth.- :.___ .-. : ·.-· ... _ - ... · 
151 •-Ford 'V;.;8· _ 
CUSTOM Deluxe mode1: Foruomactc, Ra<ll'7, '. · 
O~er·-necessaey .. a_cccss0rl~s~ $99So· Up ·to:· 
30 mon_ths to pay. ·. ·•. · . - · : · . ·•· 
1s9 p1ymoµth' 6 __  
COACH. MD~EL., Ha.! .r:3-dlo. E_,cCellenftire•,;".' 
Fino appe~ranc<l. ·Rans· good, $595.00. 
··_,. .· We-a4Yertise• o!-1.r ~.ri.c~.' ... 
Open evenings_ .ru.ld -~atur~ay:a1tern~ 
1953 MEitClJRY-., .) . -
4-DOOR-Mercomatlc, neater· _and iadlo; 
NYSTROM'S 
0 Wh_~ --PrlCes: :A.-re: A.1waYs~-~liJ 
315 -W. 3rd · · Telephone 9~00 : 
.·''''Let's Take A. 
Ride After Supper'' . 
· . :· · . in •this ·. -, . -. · -. . 
1950 · OLDSMOBIL,E · 
. . . 98 4·DOOR SEDAN :· 
A,_ be:.autilt.r}·: twp_-£0ne -blue. Hycirain3ilie,. 
radio,: se.:it ·cov~s·; .. very fine :-rubber.· 
Excellent transportation. ..· :. · · : .> · 
M\UDWl!$ir-•-· 
_M(D1r©~$·: 
1953 FORD... . _ . 
CUS.To"M_ 4'door: Has :radio and .lieater. · · 
. . NYSTROM'S •··_ . 
0 Wheri:· · -Prices -~ Ah~;aJ.:s Right~ ... ··· 
·315 W • .-3rd . Telephone :9500. 
SEIFERT~EALDVvIN - •· 
WEEKEND SPECIAL$! --
lll53 DODGE . Vc8·· Diplomat. hard: top. 
Radio~.· · heater~ .defrpsterS. sign~ 
ligh!i;, . beauH.!ul . two,lone _ tlnlsh •. 
tinted glass; loads of. other·· acces-
sories.- Only S1399. • · · •. · . 
1950 _PLYMOUTH 4-door. ·Radio, ·beater. 
· two-tone finish.· $699> · · : · • . - _. · · 
1953_ i>L'lMOUTH . Club Coupe. -'liadl&; ·. 
: ·heafel", signal:1lg_hfs;··tinted_ glass,.: 
. __ foatri 'rubb"e-_r- .~ush~onS_·.·onlY Sll.99~' 
WE FINANCE ANYONE .--,_.•·. 
_-.SElFERT-13ALDWJN 
MOTOR CO: ... 
Used Ca:r:-Lot .. -sth. an·d J0hn'S~ri ·sk . ·. 
''Your·. Frl~n_diY · D'odge-:PlYrnoulli ·Dealer" · 
.. 117-121 W. Fourth St. · 
. -_-T~l~p_h~ne _5977. 
1953 CHE;Y~ OLE_T_· ,.-,,~-1-0·-· 
4-D.OOR~2-tone finish. heater and· radio; 
.·_•.· NYSTROM's.·. _.. · 
-"Where ·i:>xlces Are, Aiwars. Ri1;bt.,. · 
115 W: 5td · Telephone 
GATE CITY 
65 W. 4th.St. 
At 
To ·choose fr'>m · 
. . At· .. 
VENABLES. 
5th and Johnson 
PLYMOUTH 
· CRANBRCJOl\. .·· 1953 · 
Idle for one y~a~. Good condl-
tfoi:i. Prked· reasonable,. 
·· .. -.· . 
. The price· of the . 
1951 MERCURY· 4~door. which. 
appeared in Seiferl·Baldwin'ij 
. ad the iast two :issues .of the 
Daily News was· in ertor; 
The· llctrial pric~ : sh~~ld 
·.$99?:· 
.. BRAND NE]\V ' 
. "MOTORAMIC11 - - -
1955 :ChevroJef 
$T797.oo 
Tax Paid . ; • Delivered. 
· In· Win01Ja, · · · 
Up ·to 3~.-moilths _to 
. . . . . . 
. "A Friendly .!'lac.e- to Save" 
101-!13 Johnson . · Telephope: 23l)6 . -·· 
• Winona·, Minn. · ·· • ..
· Auction 
FOR AUCTION DAT.ES. call .liinry Glenm,. 
, s_kf.- auc·tione'er~· I?.odge; -Wis __ Phone.-~ 
tervll1e 24F32:. License ~tal~.i_:dty: UJ -~ : • 
ALVIN KOHNER '"'· AUCT!ONE~ .· 
.Ljbet1;Y Street ccomer·E.: .5th antl'.Lll>-_•: 
er!)o-) •. _Telephone 4980 · ·city _and. rtai. 
boi;ided )iDd : licensed, 
WE •. Wll.L llandle your ·. auction or · l7llJ' • . 
~our .Property.· Winona . Auct101 . Honse, · · · 
Sugar. Loaf. ·Walter Lawrel)Z,. Ma1>ag"'1'.-·· 
Telephone··_9:433 Ol' '7341: ·:·· · -~- .. ··: --< ·_:' 
,JUNE 2~unday; 12:00 Noon. r..i.cate<I. •t· · 
Ferryville,,. --Wis~ · 20 mlles·- .TI.!'.)rth ol ·.praJ. • 
rle · . dti .Chien, 35 iniles. south-· of · La 
Crosse ·on Hlgl)way. 35. · Fefryvllle lmPle, 
rtient-··_,Co., -- _o_wner;. McNamara_·_':.-and 
l,chroetler, · auctioneers: <;ommunlii. Loall-
~a -· CI'.OsSe; .-w:i5., cler;k. . .- · · · 
JUNE. 21,.:...Monday.·-i.2:io ti.m;. located .8 
. inUee west ."of . Mondovi. op' Hlghwa_y_ 10. 
then ·.6. miles south an · county trunk • 
· _J. · Harold. and ·John Babeum;·:_owneta;· 
·· Patus~D>. a~d _SChocdc!•·· -'~uction~n,· .. 
No~ern · Investment _Co., · clerk. 
DENNIS TH! MENACI 
LAFl'-A-DAY 
"Let's spend a quiet afternoon at home some week end!'' 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-
By ALBERT, lf9WARD WIOGUM, D. Sc. 
1.: WFIAT CA'cl5SS 
FtCklE.WSS~? 
YOUR OPl~I0N __ .._ 
Afts;wer to Question No. l 
L Lack of character and exoeri-
tnce in life and not being a grcrwn-
ip. Persons oi tlle opposite sex all 
look alike to the fickle. Thev have 
not learned that some indlviduals 
are vasUy superior to others in 
:iermanent attractiveness. They 
fall m Jo.-e mtb any dl::i:nple, curl, 
mµle, or fipre they see; e.eryone 
nas. something that sweeps them 
nfi their feet. The only 1:ure is to 
"quitcherkiddin" and grow u~ 
learn to judge the opposite sex by 
the qualities of mind. heart, and 
cbaracter-the only · things that 
make Jorn last. 
Answer to Question No. i 
2. False. Kate H. ~I\leller savs in 
her· enlightening book, "Ed\1c-ating 
Vromen for a Changing World": 
"At high school lerel. the major 
areas i9r. dise:ussion and reading 
among girls M~ per.sonal Attraetive. 
15th Child Born 
To Brooklyn Couple 
XEW YORK !.?-The Thomas 
W al s b es:· seven-room Brooklvn 
apartment will bulge a little more 
when the mother comes home with 
their rnih daughter and 15th child. 
But, as the 4S-year-old father 
put il. '"\\"e'll just IDOYe OYer ." 
Walsh, an $:85-a-'week shipyard 
welder. w:'l.s told about -the arri\•al 
of :!>faureen-i pounds, 10 ounces 
-while he was at work yesterday. 
• 
Historic Hotel 
In Florida Cl,ose_s 
TA..\IPA, Th. L-?-The historic 
DeSoto Hotel, where legend h'as 
it that Thomas Edison once had 
to spend th~ night on the floor 
beca•.1se ther€ was no room, ·closed 
yesterday. 
!twill be razerl and the property 
used for a parking lot. The big 
wooden hotel has operated nearly 
..-:balf a centurv. 
__;Edison, the· in v en tor. once 
visited there. Some Tampa his! 
torians say he had to sl.eep on the 
floor. Otllers say a bed was found 
ness, etiquette. and getting along 
v.ith :people; and ior boys, money, 
health, .saiety, recreation, and civic 
affairs." In spite of giving them 
the same studies, their life inter-
ests and their personalities are 
not thii sa.me. 
Answer to Question No. 3 
3. No. :Keep those that give you a 
lift, tell a funny story, give you 
a new thought, and above all. the 
ones that tell you good things .about 
yourseli. I have a file labeled 
"Letters To Preserve Because 
They Inspire." When rm down in 
the mouth, I pull it out and glance 
through it. Henry S. tells me "what 
a fine speech you made;" Bob T. 
tells me my letter was "like a 
chapter out 0£ Mark Twain." Mrs. 
S. X. writes that my column 
"changed my boy's life." Gosh, 
how these help me work to keep 
up my reJJUtation! 
TH~ ANSWE.R, QUICK! 
1. Who was Christopher M~r-
1owe? 
. 2. In what year did Washington 
become the capital of the United 
States? 
3. Can you Wl in what novel, 
play or movie the hero referred to 
the heroine as his .. best pal an!i 
severest critic"? 
~- In what country did "sit-
down" strikes originate? 
5. 'What Wa6 the name oi the 
rock . on. the Capitoline hill in 
Rome from whieh state crimlnals 
were hurled • as a iorm of execu-
tion~. 
HQW'O YOU MAKE ·our? 
1. A1i English dramatist - (1564-
1553). 
2. 1800. 
3. ''Merton of the Movi_es," by 
Harry Leon Wilson, dramatized by 
George S. ·Kaufman. 
4. France, in 1938. 
5. The Tarpeian Rock, 
II 
PARTICl,JLAR THl!F 
KINGSTREE, S.C. ~ - Mrs. L. 
R. Cromer reports three squirrels for mm.- a came do:,s"Il -!ier chimney and then, 
black v.-ith soot, ran all over the 
Erer add a dash of curry po»der , curtains; woodwork and mantle, 
to egg salad ior sand,rriches? Good! l ~verturned lamps and flower pots. 
• 
KWNO wcco CBS l!IO WKBH 
KWNO~FM 97.5 Meg •Des1gn'~te• ABC Network l'rolll"am 
~ates AM Proaram Only· . 
Tha out.of-town llitln111 m received from lhtt alatlons ana 11" pubU.l&ed 
public service. This paper Is ao\ re11Ponsibl1 £or. Incorrect 115ttn&s. 
TDD.A.Y 
!;~j ~:~ fl:! I ~~~a:t the c._ an \ M~_ ~~g; f_ or M_. ustor_ 
4:~5\ Fl"iend].y Til:D.e I Guest Sta:r 
5:001 Morgan's Melodiea ____ _,_,-=Fre=-_-e..,_In=-cte_rp__,rh-•-~-.,-1 Monitor · · 
S:151 Morgan'• Me)odl!I News ltonitor 
5:30 _Morgan's Melodie• · Stan Dougllert.,, s_ ports Fla_ all 
5:45 ?-,Jorgan"s Melodia• .New11 News 
11&'1'1.JBll,U SVJ:JillfO 
6:001 Days News In !tevlew Malle Way for Y1111tb I Monitor 
6;15 Today lil Sports ··Monit.or 
6:~ _ Weatherc:ast 
6: 30 _ F<iuntain Fishe:nnaa Monitor 
6:35 Music For You Monitor 
7:00l"Weekend News I Gua Sm• l Monitor 
7-:-05/'•Dancing Party 
7:30 Bub~s Sat. .Night Barn Dance - Dhc · Der G_ rand O]e Opry 
7:4:iJ Bub's Dugoul Inl~rvlewt · . Grand Ole Opry 
8:001 Winona vs. Fairmont I Two the Mone, \ Monitor 
8:30 W!nona n. Fairmont Sat Ito _CoUl!tr.J' St,-le _?.fonitor 
9:001 Winona vs. F.airmont I .Monitor 
9:301 Winona n. Fairmont · Monitor 
9,55 ChieI .Seoreboard ------=--------------~--~---
10:00] Kalmes Five-Star I Bert2gaard, Newa I ·Monitor . 
10:15 Sports Summary Tim• Out for Sporta·_ _ -Mus:f:cal BrevtUe• 
10:25 WeathercMt 
10:30! Music Till Mi l Starlight Salute · Monitor 
11:00l Music Till Mia:mg.ir----,1-N=m=-------.,-;;M~o=ri•ito_r _____ _ 
11:15 ltluslc Till Mlclllll!l Dorsey Brotllen J Monitor ../ ...;._ _ _c.c:..:.::.::c.-c...::.:...:c.c:.:c:__-"-_____ _ 
/" IRINJ>.A.~ lllOBMDIO 
~--------?: 30 ! Sunday/Serenade / Sundll)' _GatherlD I 
7:55 Sunday Serenade -----'-'G:::•=l.::en:...:D:::r:=alt=e:.,..,...,.---'--,· ,....,~=-:--:cc---~ 
8:00 Sunday Serenade 1· Aarlc.ultute U_ .S.A. · Radio PUIIJlt 
8:05 Sunday Serenade 
B: 15 The Christian'• RO!lr Farm NelgnbO? Radio Pulpit 
8:30 Full Gospel Hour News-Jack Hll9Coll Monitor 
8:45 Full Gospel Hour ____ .1...F:.=:::_:;;:_.:F~orum==----.L::Mc:.o:.:nl:cl:.:o.:..r _____ _ 
D:MI CAlvm Blbll Cbl!Jcil l Fotluck l-M-on_1_1or ·_: 1:15 Calvary Bible Church . News, Music_ Monilor 
9:JOj•Weekend NtWI Cburcb of the Mr NG'Wa 
9:351 Sunday Serenade -----c-=---cc---:-o;c--;-;----;-;Cc;-bris=:-ctl-:can=Scc:c~!lff---
l0:00\ Sunday Serenade / Church ol the Air l Monl.lor-Ete.mal Llg. h_t 
IO:_:., Sunday Serenado Church <>I the = Monltor-Eternal Light 
10,301 St. Martin"s Cburch I E. Power Biggs _ Monitor _ · 
10:-15 St. Martin's Church"-----..L=-cc-cc---:--::---:---;-:;;.--'-;--:;--,-----
11:001 St. Martin's Church I Invitation to Lea.nuns- I Cbu_rcb Sen!ce1 
11!301 Ernie Reck j T-a.bernacle Choir 1 
11:43 Ernie Recll: Taber11aclo Choir Sundlll' Serenade 
lll1NDAY u-rJiaNOON · 
12:001 Breitlow New• t Edllorl. al. 11.oundup · l.i::u11d_w_ i::!l'enda 12:15 Weatheroast Howard K. Smith 
12:20 Sunday Serenade 
l.2;301 wa1z~s Western Roundup Cedric A<Jama Monitor -: 
1~;4~ Walz's Western Roundup Hal Garvea Show Mori_itor 
1:15\ Play Ball I Cathy GOl!frey 1 Catbollc-liour 
1:251 Milwaukee vs. Brooklyn • • 
2:3~j M~lwa~ee vs. Brooklyn N.Y. Philharmantc · Moriitor 
1:4=> Milwaukee vs .. Bro_oklyn ____ .,_-_l\_1o"-n-'lt_or'--_. ____ _ 
2:001 Milwaukee YS. Brookly,, I N.V P.hilhM'Monle I Monitor 
,2;30/ ~Ulwaukee vs. Brooklyn ___ '..,,,-,--
3:00I 1\1Hwaukee vs. Brooklyn I Woolworth Bour I Monitor ____ _ 
3:55I Extra Inning __ 
4:0DI sunda,-S -e-re~n-'a-d'""•- I Afternoon Newa. 1-Monltor•_M_e_ ei the .l'reos 
4: 15] Sunday Serenade I Richard Hayes ·Monitor-:Meet ~o Pren 
4:30 Sunday Serenade On a Sunda,. Afternoon· Monitor . 
5!{Xl,'Monday Morn!Di Heal1llnt1 I Gtno i\uttJ · I Ne""' 
5:15[•Paill Harvey • Gene Autr;r Sunda7 s=boa>1' 
5:30l Sunday Serenac!.i Sunday Playhouse .Monitor ' · 
IWNDAT 11:VINING -------
6,00 Weekend Newa 
6:05 •Show Time 
6:15 •George Sokolsky 
6:3D •Valentino 
6;45 'Trawl Talk 
Juke Box Jury 
Juke Box Jw;, 
7:ooj•Tri"-n Meeting I Our Miss Brook, 
7 :JO •Town Meetin8 My Llttle Marir!O 
s,ool Walter Winchell, AM I Rudy Valle. 
S:00 Winona vs. Fairmont, FM 
8:1.5 Winona vs. Fairmont, AM·FM 
8:30J Winona vs. Fairmont j_ Rudy :Valleo 
9:00 Winona vs. Fairmont G<one Autry 
9; 15 Winona vs. Fairmont Cene Autry 
9:30 \Vinona vs. Fairmont :Romance 
9:45 Winoru1 vs_ Faiimont 
9:55 Chief Scoreboard 
Morillor 
Monitor 
I Monltor 
) 
Fibber McGee ·&: Molly 
. . 
Heart of the News 
Monitor-Amer. Fo~ 
Monitor 
Monitor 
Manito~ 
10:00\ Kalmes Five Star ll'lnal I Cedric Adam I Ntwl 
10:151 Sports Summary Halsey Hall Platta Paradt 
10:251 Wealhercast 
10:J0I 1.luxlc 'Til !11ldnlgh_-,t ___ _,1..cL::,:u:.:lh=-•:.:rc:an:-_v.;..e:c:sp~en,c::.----;--::P::-l-:at7tec::r __ P;::·::::"'::a-:;:d-:e __ _ 
11,001 Musfo 'Tll Midn.ll!h_t __ ~~l :=-New1 I Plotter Poradt 
:lllONDAJ' MORMINO 
~: 001 Tap of thQ Mon!lDS Farm Taplcs · Musical Clock 
6:15 Top of tbe Mornin.11 Cedric'• Almuae 
6!25) First Edition NewacU) Niwa Faflll Dl~•t 
G:30j Purina Fann Fonun J1m Hill-Farm Newa Mualcal Clcx:lr 
6;45 Pur-ina Farm -FOnu:o Hansen.ldeD: Show Momin.I Devotloaa 
7: 1•Martin AgrollU)' =---..!..-'CB=s=R-a.:.,dl~o--Nc,e-.. -.~----,--:N,:-e-... ~--an..C...,d;-::-Spo-rt.-c---
7:15 W1Dona Nat'! Weatberea.S Bob DeHavoa f11lu"1c·a1 Clod< 
7:2 Haddad"s Sports Roundup 
7:25 Tod:,y ln Hlstor, 
T::JO p;gg!y Wiggly 5poWte Nora7 F1rat Bank Note• Mwcal Clock .. 
7:45 Cboate•• Musical Clea Flrat Bank Note• · Weather, Musical Cloall · 
-=----'-,---,--,-:::--,,-----;-:-;-;--
8: 00 I Cboate's Musical Clocll l Mualcal Clock l New•. : 
B:J0l•Breakfa.rt Club Dick Earoth Club calendu 8:l51'Breaklasl C!qb Mt11lcal Clocll __ Le_ l's G. o Yl!II.U-0 
8:45/"BreakfaBt Club J Breal<fast With Bob Club ·calendar 
9:001 Xoffee Klub \ Arthur Godfre7 Time I McBride; -Dr. Peale 
9:051 Koffee Kluh Arthur Godfrey Time Joyce Jordoa. ?ii.I). 
9:201 CUlllgan Presents the He•• I I 
9,251•Whispering Streets I Arthur Godfrey Time 
9:30J•Whispering Streets I I Doctor"s Wife 
9:45J•Wheo a Girl Marriu Arthur ~re,- 1'!.me I Second Cha.nee 
10:00\"Companion I Arthur Godfrey TI,ne I Strike- II nlclt 
10, 1s,
1
•P:agiog the New Arthur Godftey Time -Strike It Rieb 
10:30 Freedom ls Ou:r BusUl.eu Make Up Your_ Mlnd Phr8se TJ].at Pa:,-. 
10:45) All Around the Town I Meg Kingbay Show· I Fibber McGee & Molly 
11,00J Bulletin Board I Wend)' Warren I Ken A.lien llllcnr 
11:051 This Day With G<X1 I I 
11: 15\ All Around J:be Town Rosemary / _Youth Safety 
!!;JO All Around the Town Belen Trent llayabal<en 
11:45 Sv.ift's Llvestock ·Marketa our Gal SundBY l. liayahal<en 
11 ;5D 1\fo::,,ent of 1\fusi~ I H lYShaJcers 
11,551 SheU's Wealhercast 11:0ND.&.f .l.n'ES~H-o-O=N--.-:.1 ____ ....,.. ____ _ 
12: OOJ •p au! Harvey 
12:~ Midwest Sport. Me11101'7 
12:40 Let's Get Together 
I Farm Report 
Good Neighbor Time 
Cedrlo Adama 
.HayShaken 
News 
Man On th• !ltreet 
Hillbllly Tune 
12: 151 Mangold Noon Newa 
12:25t Ha.mm.~s $pbrts Desk 
12.:30 History Tune 
12: 45 Let's Get Together ':"ho Glllllln& LJ.gb\ Farin Newa 
1,001 Let's Get Togethe,-----',-Tb~e~7.n-d~Mr-==-a.--=B=-uno-n--'-l..,P~a-ulin=.-•--=F~re-d=•-ri~c=i.--,--, 
l:15J Let's Get Together Perry Mason Milady's l\luslc Box 
L'J0f•Manin »Joe}[ Nora Drako •Milady';,; Mus.le Box 
l:43j•l\Iartin Block Brignte, Day Mllady"s Music Boz 
2:001 "'Martin Block -----'1-=H=m='-to-p--=H'""ou-•"-•----_.;.l ..,N7 e-ws~, -cW:c-o-m_a_n __ in,...-,Lo-;;-
2: 30 •Martin Block House party Pepper Young'.s Faml]y 
!!:4511Marlin Blook Kllchell Klub Right to IJapplDea 
3:001 Rec-ord Rend"".,,-v-ous I Music Made in U.S.A. I Backstage· Wlfe 
3:15 Record Rendez'\·ous. Road of We Stella Oall3.S 
3:30 Record· Rendezvous Ma Perkins . Young Widder Brown 
3:-15 R~cord Rendezvou.s Judy and Ja.ne Woman In My. House 
4':DO\ Record Re'ndezvewt ____ .c_All=e:_n_G-=-ray--=----~J'""us-:t-P=1'""..u,-:--=11111=---~ 
4:15/ Record Rendezvous LOrenzo J.onea 
4: 30 Record RendeZ\·ous 
4:~0\ Soda! i::•ou~it.Y In Wilio11& 
4:45 KW:-10 Late News 
4:551 Markets 
Mf. NO!lOdY 
Florence Murphy 
Lone Range1 
Lone Ranger 
5:00I lllusic From CoaBt to Coast i Allen Jackson ShlJlf Klddlea H0111" 
5:15
1 
Music From Coast to Coa,,t News, Heitzgaard ·Kldtlles Hour 
5:30 Lean Back and Listen The Best for \!'ou ·rtwllighl·Tune• 
5:45 •Bill SlerD . LOwelJ rhoma1 SJ>Ort Flllb 
----,11=o=ND=A~T-E~v=E=N=1N-o------''--------
"6,..:o~o"'j ""G'""•-•-=c~o-. ~L-o-ca1-E"'l!i=·t1on 
6; 05 World News 
6::z;;] Shell's lllikeslde of Sportll 
6:25) R. D_ Cone Weathercast 
6:30j Fountain Fisherman 
6: SS Evening Serenade 
6,45/ Evening Serenade 
6:551•Late .. News T:001•st~an"ge ___ _ 
7:151•Saga 
7~1•La.te News · 
7:Jo;•Voice of Firestone 
7;55j•Voice of Firestone 
Eatoofor Dinner 
Tennesseo- Ernie 
A~ Y Oil Like It 
As You Lllte 11 
New ..... Local 
Serenad• 
Morga1>. B·eatt, 
One Mat1'.a Famfl7 
Reory J. Taylor 
Boston P~pa Orcll . ." 
S,OOj•Music Tent -----';-:P=en:r=-•eo=m~,-----i-;;-:---;--~,-----
8:15. •Music Tent Bing Crosby 
8:251'Late Kews 
8:30j""Freedom Sing!i Concll!'rt Amos•n A.rub 
8:45f•Freedom Sings Concert Newa 
B,SS!•L~te Xewg 
-----
!\tu.sic Yoti Want 
·Music Yoti Want 
9:001 Gilbert Highet Arthur Godfrey I _Fq>ber· McGee & Molq 
9,:z;;l•How to Fix It Arthur Godfrey .Heart of the News 
· 9:25].*Late Nen-s l · 
9;JO/'l>lartha Lou Harp Tenne11See Ernie .Music fo __ r·EvecybOd_ y 
9:45j"Martba Lou liarp Eaton's Record Room Music for_Every~ 10:rol Kalmes Five "Star -=Flnc,--al~---;-Cedrl=-=--c--:-A-cd-ams J Newo 
10: 15 Sports Sumtnary Severeid Newa 1--Sports_ R.epo·._ rt, Must• 10:25 Weatbercast . Halsey Hall 
l0:J0I Music Till Midnight Starlight Salate Parade of Banllw 
10:45{ !\Iu.sic Till Midnight Platte,-: Pai-ad.e 
11:001 Music Till Midnight / News · · I Pia_ tter Parade. 
11:30 -Music Till Midnigb= t Philadelphia Oreb.em-a\ . 
'"7Z8D.l 't 110llllDIG 
S:00 Top of ·the Mornlnil Farm Toplca I Musical Cloek 
5: 10 aural News and Intervlewa • 
&! 15 ToJi of the Mornlni Cenrtc•~ Afmanao · Fann Dllcesl 
S:25 First Eclitioll News Farm Story 
6:30 Purina Farm Forum Farm News. Musical Clock 
6=45 Purina l:"a.rm Foi-um Burt Hanson Sings _. Momin.a Devotteaa· 
1·001•Martin Agron"7 ·----;--;;CBS=-;R-'a"~::-:Jo,..,N'°e=-=w=',=----;1'-=N-:::,'WB=--;-&-..sc:::p:-::-ona""·---
7,151 Winona Nat'! Weathercur Bob ·oeHaTI!D, Nen Musical CJ_:o,:k 7:20l _Haddad's Sports R<>mrdup 
7:25 Today In History ' 7:30 Pig. g)y Wiggly Spotllte Newa First Banll Note. Musical CiocJi 
Y:45 Chn~~•• Muslcal O~- First Bllllk Notu · Wea:ther; i41llllCII Clilela 
8:00! Choate-"s M"asi<:::al ci=<>ck-,----,1-,M"'usl-:-c-al-:-:Cl=-. oc11;--=-=---_,., ..,N7 e_w_s--'-,.-----
8!l5/•Breakfast Club Musical CJoclr MUSiCa1 .CJOClt 
!:lOl•Break!ast Club Dick Enroth .Club Calen_ dar 
. 8!45i•Breakfa.t • uh I BreaUJ!SI With Bob • ub Calendar 
9:00-Koffoe ,XJab 
i:15 KoHee Klub 
I Arthur God.£relo Time I McBride: Dr. Peale . 
I Artluu Godlrey Tl!ll8 1 Joyce Jordan; l•LD . 
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